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Maneheater— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Warm and humid tonight with 

low about 75. Fog widespread 
by a.m. Tomorrow through Fri
day outlook is the same.
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Secret Talks 
Under Way In 
Paris Retreat

’' - V

Congress Ballot 
Expected in Fall

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House announced today 
that Henry A. Kissinger, Presi
dent Nixon’s security affedrs 
aide, was holding secret Viet
nam peace talks In Paris.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Kissinger, who 
flew’ to Paris ’Tuesday, was 
meeUng with Le Due Tho and 
Xuan Thuy, North Vietnamese 
negotiations.

Ziegler said Kissinger would 
return to Washington late 
Wednesday.

Until Ziegler talks to news
men today there had been a 
veil of secrecy over Kissinger’s 
whereabouts.

Kissinger did not return to

Washington with President Nix
on from the Western White 
on from the Western White 
’Tuesday.

The North Vietnamese dele
gation to the Paris peace talks 
also announced the meeting be
tween Kissinger and the Hanoi 
officials. It gave no details.

Eiurlrg previous absences 
from the public eye, Kissinger 
has gone to Peking and also en
gaged in secret talks on the 
Vietnam war.

The chief North Vietnamese 
negotiator, Le Due Tho, said in 
Paris over the weekend he 
would be willing to meet with 
Kissinger again if he had some
thing new to discuss on the 
war.

-V

Allies Battling 
Toward Citadel

SAIGON (AP) —  South Vietnamese forces battled 
toward the walled Citadel in the heart of 

Ouang City today and reported 163 North Vietna- 
m ^e killed in house-to-house fighting Tuesday.

One government p a ra trooper----------------------------— __________
unit was reported loO yards in the province In that period, 
from the southeastern com er of with four of the crewmen mlssl 
the 19th century fortress, and liig.
another was closing in from the U.S. Air Force F4 Phantom 
northeast side. pilots escorting bombers raid-

The Saigon troops had to Ing North Vietnam reported 
fight for every inch of ground downing another MIG21 hi a 
in South Vietnam’s north- dogfight Tuesday west of 
emmost provincial capital, Hanoi. It was the 43rd MIG kill 
which the North Vietnamese reported this year and the 164th 
captured last May. of the war.

Initial reports said the North Hanoi claimed three Amert- 
Vletnamese killed five govern- can planes were shot down dur- 
ment soldiers and wounded 20 Ing ’Tuesday’s raids, but the 
In the fighting ’Tuesday. only losses announced by the

Tile U.S. Command said U.S. Command were a Navy A7 
three American Phantom jetk 13 miles northeast of Vlnh on 
hoipbed a South Vietnamese po- Monday night and a Navy A4 40 
siUon six miles southeast of miles southwest of Hanoi on 
Quang Trt City by mistake, kill- July 11. TVo of the crewmen 
ing one government soldier and were repprted missing, 
wounding 16. It was the third ’This raised to 63 the number 
such U.S. bombing mistake re- of American planes the U.S. 
ported in two days and the Command has reported lost 
fourth In two weeks near Quang over North Vietnam since the 
Tri; A total of 11 South Viet- resumptliai of full-scale bomb- 
namese killed and 61 wounded Ing on April 6. A total of 72 alr- 
have been reported. Field offl- men are listed as missing in 
cers blame the close-quarter these crashes, but Hanoi has 
fighting, the often confused reported a ntipiber of them 
maneuvering of South Vietnam- captured.
ese units and the presence of y.S. spokesmen said Ameri- 
hundreds of U.S. planes in the pi^nes flew more than 320 
air while almost all ground atrjites against North Vietnam 
units are calling for support. ’Tuesday, and the pilots

’The U.S. Command also re- ^^rrecked warehouses, cut nm- 
ported one of its Cobra helicop- and taxiways at MIG
ter gunshlpa was shot down bases, dropped bridges, and left 
Tuesday 14 miles southeast of fuel depoU exploding and in 
Quang Tri but said the crew- flames, with fireballs shooting 
men were rescued. 4,000 feet Into the air.

TTie Viet Cong, radio claimed xhe biggest strike was 
today that 21 U.S. warplanes against the Nguyen Khe mill- 
have been shot down in the (ary btise, nine miles north of 
Quang Tri area since July 1 Hanoi. Air Force pilots said 
and "many pilots’ ’ have been they set five buildings on fire, 
captured. The U.S. Command cut a rail line in two places and 
has reported that the loss of
two planes and six helicopters (So® Page Six)

■

BlUs
For nine-year-old Mike Daigle, happiness is never having to say you’re hot. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Daigle of 205 Bush Hill Rd., Mike does his cooling- 
o ff in the Verplanck Swimming Pool. (Herald photo by Becker)

Rolling Stones Stalled
BOSTUN (AP) — Mick Jag- who had packed the Garden for terceded 

ger and Keith Richard, the the scheduled 8 p.m. concert Warwick
leader and lead guitarist <rf the Despite the delay the crowd Stoms 
Rolling Stones, have been ar- generaUy remained orderly

i f -  ^ appeared before
brawl with police. But they still the crowd at 11:10 p.m., had In- 
made it to Boston Garden early
today where thousands of fans — ■ ■ —
had waited 6H hours in swel
tering heat to hear the British 
rock group.

The delay In the concert oc
curred when Jagger, 29, Rich
ard, 29, and three other mem
bers of their traveling party 
were arrested in Warwick, R.I.,
’Tuesday night on charges 
stemming from a scuffle when 
a photographer tried to take a 
picture of the group.

Their plane had been diver
ted to Green International Air
port at Warwick when fog sock
ed in Logan International Air
port here.

" I  called and I got them out 
and they’re on their way,’ ’
Mayor Ifovin White told a ca
pacity crowd of 16,<H)9 persons

with authorities 
in behalf of

Authorities used many ploys 
(See Page Eight)

HARTFORD (A P )— Al
though the status of the 
General Assembly elections 
is still in doubt, the way 
has apparently been clear
ed for the congressional 
elections to be held this fall 
on the basis of a redistrict
ing similar to one vetoed 
by Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 
last year.

As expected, the three feder
al Judges ’Tuesday ruled Con
necticut’s present congressional 
district lines unconstitutional 
because of population devia
tions.

In the same action, the panel 
comprised of U.S. Circuit Court 
Judge J. Joseph Smith and U.S. 
District Court judges M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld and Robert Zam- 
pano ordered a plan put into ef- 
feet that was passed by the leg
islature last year but vetoed by 
Meskill. TTie governor said It 
created five ‘ ‘safe’ ’ Democratic 
districts and left only the 4th 
District, Fairfield County, as 
safely Republican.

A Republican lawyer said 
’Tuesday the GOP may appeal 
the three judges’ ruling. But 
James F. Collins noted that the 
congressional elections would 
probably be held on the basis of 
the disputed plan regardless of 
an appeal because “ there’s not 
much time left and the U.S. Su
preme Court frowns on at-large 
elections."

'Hie plan approved by the 
judges was submitted by state 
Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey. It cuts the towns of 
Newtown. Westport, Somers. 
Clinton and Portland. Another 
notable part of Bailey’s plan is 
that It leaves all of Bridgeport 

•in the 4th District.
ITie panel’s decision indicates 

that the two parties must re
peat their congressional nomi
nating conventions although 
none of the already-nominated 
candidates Is shifted to new dis
tricts.

Secretary of tho State Gloria 
Schaffer was directed to trans
late the census '’ fl.gures into 
street descriptions and to set 
the dates for the primary elec

tions and repeats of the nomi
nating conventions.

The federeil court ruled that 
the present districting "so de
bases the voting rights of 
plaintiffs so as to result in an 
invidious discrimination against 
plaintiffs,’ ’ denying them equal 
protection of the law, guaran
teed by the l4th Amendment.

’The court said the plan sub
mitted by Bailey allows for a

maximum population deviation 
of 200 persons, or .04 per cent, 
among the six districts.

On hearing of the panel's de
cision, Bailey said: "This was 
a fair plan. But there were 
Democrats opposed to it as well 
as Republicans.’ ’

He said that Democratic con
gressman John Monagan, who 
gains several Republican towns

(See Page Six)

Assembly Ballot 
L eft in Doubt
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Now that the chief justice of 
the U.S. Supreme Court has re
fused to clarify Connecticut’s 
legislation reapportionment 
problems, a lawyer for the Re
publicans says the GOP may 
ask a state court to order legis
lative elections on the basis of 
an already invalidated plan.

James F. Collins said Tues
day that one possible Republi
can response to Chief Justice 
Warren Burger’s refusal to give 
further clarification would be to 
ask the Superior Court to order 
the secretary of the state to 
hold (Jeneral Assembly elections 
on the basis of a plan drawn 
up last year by a three-judge 
state panel controlled by the 
Republicans.

The 1971 legislative reappor
tionment plan was ruled uncon
stitutional earlier this year by 
a three-judge federal panel. In 
June the U.S. Supreme Court 
suspended the lower court’s in
junction against the plan, but 
didn’t indicate what plan, If 
any, it favored.

The GOP appealed for fur
ther clarification, but the chief 
justice turned down this re
quest Tuesday without com 
ment.

Robert Satter, the lawyer for 
the Democrats, says that as a 
result of the chief justice’s ac

tion Connecticut remains with
out a districting plan for the 
state House or Senate.

Collins said the GOP stand is 
that the original Supreme Court 
order suspending the lower fed
eral court’s Injunction pre
served the status quo and 
therefore the 1971 plan, favor
able to the Republicans, Is still 
In effect.

T h e  Republicans have 
claimed that the Democrats 
don’t want legislative elections 
this fall under any plan be
cause they’re afraid their can
didates would get beaten with 
Sen. George McGovern as the 
Democratic presidential candi
date.

If there were no elections, the 
present General Assembly, con
trolled by the Democrats, 
would be carried over,

“ Their only hope Is not to 
have any legislative election.’ ’ 
Collins said.

Earlier Tuesday, Democratic 
State Chairman John M. Bailey 
had said he would be willing to 
resume talks with Republican 
leaders over legislative dis
tricts.

" I ’ll be glad to sit down with 
them . . . They keep saying any 
talks would have to Include 
congrresslonal, senatorial and 
assembly district. That makes 
It a lot more confusing,” the 
veteran state chairman said.

Directors Reject 
Sewer Line Plans

By GLENN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

The Board of Directors last night, by a 6 to 3 veto 
alonir party lineslurned down the proposed installation 
of a ^ w e r  Une to Tolland Tpke. where a Holiday Inn and
shopping center are planned^________________ __________

In turning the proposal down,
the six Democrats who voted would have run along the north 
against this, directed Town shore ’Of Union. Pond and the 
Manager Robert Weiss to try Hockanum River through town 
to get all people with Interest owned property. The town’s 
In developing land in the area share of the cost would have 
together so that the installation peen 3284,000.

, might be made by a develop- Town Manager Robert Weiss 
er’s permit. Assessing abutting last night revised the proposal 
property owners had been pro- slightly recommending to the
posed.

In two other sewer actions, 
the board approved the Instal
lation of sewers from Bldwell 
St. to Manchester Packing Co. 
on Wetherell St. and turned 
down a proposal to install sew
ers on portions of Lodge Dr. 
and Edgerton St. Both of these 
actions were by unanimous 
votes.

The 3617,000 installaUon to 
Tolland Tpke. denied-last night 
would have been financed by 
assessing abutting property 
owners, one of which would 
have been the town. The line

Bulletin
WAjSmNGTON (AP) — An 

informed source said Wednesday 
the AFlr4HO Executive Council 
voted to endorse no candidate in 
ttils year’s presidential election.

board that certain assessments 
be deferred, that Is that the 
property owners not be required 
to pay the assessments until 
they tapped Into the line.

These recommended deferrals 
included three property owners 
at the Union St. end of the pro
posed line and Caiarles Lazar, 
who through his attorney had 
continually protested the pro
posed assessment against him.

Weiss reported to the board 
that Roy Hagedom, one of the 
strongest objectors to the line, 
had removed his objections.

Hagedom’s attorney, Eugene 
Kelly, said today that Ted Tru- 
don had offered to enter into a 
developer’s agreement w i t h  
Hagedom whereby T r u d o n 
would initially pay Hagedome’s 
assessment.

When asked by Mrs. Vivian 
Ferguson where the town’s 
share would come from, Weiss

(See Page Eight)

Budget
Surplus
Ahead?

In a cautiously optimistic re- 
" port lon Manchester’s "fiscal 

situation”  at the end of the 1971- 
72 fiscal year. Town Manager 
Robert Weiss last night told the 
Board of Directors that balances 
in town accounts may total
3200.000, but the final surplus 
will depend on how much rev
enue the town receives com
pared with revenue estimates In 
the budget.

"At this time we would esti
mate somewhere in the neigh
borhood of 3200,000 In lapsed 
balances," Weiss told the board. 

='He added, "W e’re not sure of 
the overall picture on the rev
enue side." More complete in
formation should be avadlable at 
the end of the month, Weiss 
said.

Weiss’ report echoes to some 
degree a statement Monday 
from Mayor John Thompson In 
which he indicated there might 
be a substantial surplus at the 
end of tho 1971-72 year. He did 
not, however, mention the 3200,- 
000 figure In town accounts.

If Weiss's 3200,000 estimate 
holds, the town could end up 
with a surplus approaching
3500.000. Additional state mon
ey recently released to cities 
and towns by Governor Thomas 
Meskill added 3266,595 to the 
town’s 1971-72. This money was 
not anticipated when the town’s 
budget was adopted.

Weiss attributed the expected 
balances In town accounts to 
"economy measures”  wh|̂ ch had 
been Instituted in all town de
partments. a

On The Road
In upper photo, trailer 
truck driver Theodore 
Sanko, second from 
left, of Lyndell, Pa., 
talks about his escape 
from a Manchester acci
dent. Police said that a 
Volkswagen, driven by 
James A. Higgins of 
142 Dart Hill Rd., South 
Windsor, came o ff the 
ramp at Exit 94 of I- 
86, was struck in rear 
by the truck, which 

" went down the em
bankment. No injuries 
were reported. Sanko 
was charged with fol
lowing too closely. In 
lower photo, sports car 
carrying two youths is 
shown after Center St. 
collision in which four 
persons were injured. 
(Story on P age '19.)

(Herald photo by Pinto)
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TV Tonight
Sm  Batuntay’a TV Hermltd 

to t Oompleto LJatinfa.

Sheinwold on Bridge

T h ey  re Waiting for the 'Crowd
Despite the hot, humid weather, two Manchester youths turned 
their effoils to helping the handicapped. Michael Koehlo, at right, 
and James Koehlo are holding a bazaar complete with booths,

Outer Si^oce Look
in new home furnishings actually comes from Italy, 

for an exhibitian of ultramodern design at New 

York's Museum, of Modern Art. The snakelike 

flexible lamp of plastic and metal, right, glows 

with 20 light bulbs. Sculptured piece, below left, 

is'O "bow" armchair constructed of shaped iron 

tubing covered with tensed stretch fabric. An even 

farther-out chair, below right, is an assemblage 

of padded plastic tubes.

games of chance, and balloon popping events in the yard at 215 
Henry St. Proceeds will benefit muscular dystrophy. The boys 
are hoping for a crowd this evening. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Bumaide — "Oodfather”  8:00.
Cinema I — “ Oodfather" 1:30, 

6.-00, 8:30.

Cinema H — "What’s Up 
D oc?”  1:30, 3:30, S:30, 7:30, 
9:80.

State — "Skyjacked”  1:00, 
2:60, 7:30, 9:20.

UA Theatre — "Conquest of 
the Planet of the Apes”  7:30, 
9:10.

Manchester Drive-In — "Here 
Come the Fuzz”  8:46; "Chato's 
Land" 10:30.

Blast Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Legend of Nigger Charley" 
8:40; "Little Fauss A Big Haw
ley”  10:30.

East Windsor Drive-In—"Con
quest of the Planet of the Apes' 
8:40; "Culpepper Cattle Co.”  
10:20.

Meadows Diive-In — "Fuzz” 
8:60; “ Chatos Land”  10:37.

Mansfield Diive-In — "Fren
zy”  8:30; "The Andromeda 
Strain”  10:80.

Jerry Lewis CSnema, South 
Windsor — "Cowboys”  7:00, 
9:00.

6:00 (8) All About Faces 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(84) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

6:30 (8) Dream of Jeannle 
(28) Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) Electric Qompany 
(SO) OUllgan’s Island 
(40) News

6:68 (3) What’s Happening 
4:00 (3-8-88) News 

(18) Movie
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To TeU ttie 'tiruth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

4:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-30) NBC News 
(84) Maggie and the 
Beautiful Machine (R) 

4:66 (40) News 
7:00 (3) Big VaUey (R)

(8) Truth or Conse
quences 
(88-30) News 
(84) Oleanna Trail 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (8) Lassie
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(28) I Dream of Jeannle 
(84) Conn. Newsroom 
(30) Circus!
(40) Pioneer Valley 

8:00 (3) David Steinberg 
(8-40) Ihe Super 
(18) Canadian Football 
(84) Election ’72 
(88-30) Adam-18 (R)
(8-40) Comer Bar 
(88-30) McCloud (R)
(84) Movie
(8) Medical Center (R)
(8) Marty Feldman 
(40) Movie 
(8) Merle Haggard 
(3) Mannix (R) ,
(28-30) Night GaUery (B) 
(84) F(»syte Saga (R) 
(18) 700 Club 
(3-8-22-30-40) News 
(8) Movie 
(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(82-30) Jcrimny Oarsmi

8:30

9:00

9:30
10:00

10:30 
1 1 : 0 0  

11:30

Spassky Icy In Standoff

Gallery in Latin Quarter
TAMPA, Fla. — The Ybor 

City Chamber of Commerce 
has established a Latin Quarter 
Art Gallery where contempo- 
rary work of Florida artists are 
exiilbited dally. Ybor City Is 
Tampa’s Spanish quarter.

DON’T BELIEVE 
m nOOE POETRY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
People don’t recite as much 

poetry as they used to. In the 
old days you might go to a 
gathering at the White House 
or Bucklilgham Palace and 
hear a stirring rendition of 
“Casey at Bat” ; and once a 
fcunous poet graced an Amer
ican Inauguration. Not any 
more. That’s why I hate to bad- 
mouth one of the best-known 
short poems in the English lan
guage: "With eight ever, with 
nine never." I want you to know 
that there are tears In my eyes 
as I write this.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead — Pour of Clubs
When today’s hand was 

played In the World Bridge 
Olympiad last month at the 
American Hotel in Miami 
Beach, Janusz Pletruck of 
the Polish team disdained 
poetry in the management of 
the trump suit.

We must begin at the begin
ning. Jim Jacoby, of the United 
States team opened the four of 
clubs from the West hand. 
Dummy’s jack held the first 
trick, and East played a rather 
significant nine of clubs. 
Declarer concluded that West 
had led a fourth-best card and 
that East’s nine had been a 
singleton.

Leads King
Pletruk began the trumps by 

leading the king of spades from 
the dummy. When only low 
spadea appeared on this trick, 
declarer led a low spade from 
dummy. East followed suit with 
the six of spades, and now de
clarer had to decide whether to 
finesse or play the ace of 
spades.

Students of bridge and lovers 
of poetry know that in this situ
ation you are advised to finesse 
for the missing queen when you 
have eight cards of the suit In 
your owm hand and dummy 
combined: but that you axe ad
vised to play for the drop when 
you have nine cards. This ad
vice Is summed up in that lit
tle poem: “ with eight ever.

WEST
♦ 4
<;? A 10 4 2 
0  18 7 4 
4k K 6 5 4

NORTH
4  K 10 8 5 
(3? J8 
0  65 J 
«  J 10 8 5 

EAST
♦  Q 62  
<V K Q 9 6  5 3 
0  Q  10 9
♦  9

AKMi. thru, THURS. 8 P.M.
FRI-.$AT.7iOO>10ilO 

SUNDAY a>00-3t00-8:00
faff PiKi HG

U R N S I D E
RN' TI A»i I T  H;rtF ’ •

FUW 
MABT «CN.̂

nx*
MSBT
SDS.

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 
— Boris Spassky was stony- 
faced and Bobby Fischer 
smiled and waved after their 
fourth game In the world chess 
championship ended In a draw 
Tuesday night.

The standoff came after five 
hours of what many in the 
crowd of about 1,200 felt was 
the most exciting match thus 
far.

At the 46th move Fischer ex
tended his hand to Spassky and 
the Russian accepted.

With each player plckilig up

B b t Dally at 8 PJO. 
Eve at 7d4 A 4:16 

Sat A Bun. td4-4ll44U»- 
7:84 A 406

TH E IK W IS TA N O  
M 88ESTYET!

Tonight
A Fantastic Band . . .

POISON
they are now 

a 5-piece group . . .  
dynamic new sound

NEW LOW SOMMER ADMISSION $1.50

643-2222 Manchester Green— Bezzini Bros. Furniture

1. -__
ZOACmtuy-Fbx 4
ToooAO asrcam BY OE LUXE*

Next

half a i>olnt on the draw, the 
score is 2H-15^ in the Russian’s 
favor. The fi|th match in the 
24-game series Is Thursday at 1 
p.m. EDT,

Fischer had the white pieces 
Tuesday and with them the 
first move and led off with his 
favorite Sozln attack, P-K4.

The Russian pulled a surprise 
by counter-attacking aggres
sively and sacrificing a pawn to 
open up useful lines of attack.

"Spassky’s got a lot of guts," 
said U.S. grandmaster Robert 
Byme. “ He may be going for a 
win.”  '

After quickly making the first 
few moves, the two settled 
down to a dogged pace and the 
neon “ silence”  sign flashed re
peatedly as the EUidience fidg
eted.

Spassky appeared to have the 
edge after about four hours, 
then BHscher pinned the Rus
sian’s queen against his king 
and forced a swap of queens.

Left with a game of rooks 
and bishops of different colors, 
Spassky was. running out of 
time, and soon after the two 
called it a draw.

The crowd gave them a 
standing ovatlcm.

Fischer needs 12V6 points to 
win the world title'and Spassky 
needs 12 points to retain it. One 
point Is awarded for a win and 
half a point for a draw.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

OENillAL AUOItNCCt AHAtnAdminKi

PAMCNTAI. OUIPAWCI
w oon ffo

f  nim Utmm ■%» im f  
For IWiwilws

MSTMCno
Ufidirl 7 nqvlrw ■esMipMiV* fartntorAiMt Omrilw

, P tO O IM U N O fll17AO IM TTfO  
(A fi Hmiimeyvenr 

in cATtAki arMrf

LAR6EST AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW ENfiLAND

B O N U S  D A Y S  & N I G H T S

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

ENTIRe PARK OPEN . 1 P.M. 
AFTERNOON

Badges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

Good for All Rides 
1 P.M . to 6 P.M.

A T  NIGHT
Badges On Sale 
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

C h i l t l m i  up to 8 years

« 1 . 5 0

tiRide all ihe rides 
as many times as 

you want

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

Frte PRfkinf, Frtc AUmiititii

STARTS TODAY
A N C H E S T f R

Oonsult Time Box for Show Tlmee

In 1876 John Wise planned the 
first transatlantic ballon flight 
from Philadelidila but the bal
loon proved defective in testa.

S M U B C K E D
FEATURE SHOWN FIRST 

Every Night Except FrI.-Sat.

BURT REYNOLDS 
YUL BRYNNER 

RAQUEL WELCH

Starring
diaries Bronson 
Jack Paiance

M ( ^  Presents

CHARLTON HESTON 
YVETTE MIMIEUX 

►I'SKYJACKED'.
Co-Starring

JAMES BROUN • JEANNE CRAIN  
ROOSEVELT GRIER 

WALTER RDGEON • LESUE UGGAM S
Sciwrzjtovb, SlANL£YR.a7EENeERG

Bmed Upon Die Nowl>tjACKED-by DAVID HARPER

. SOUTH
A A 1 9 7 5
<3? 7
0  A K 2  
4k A Q 7 2  

Writ North
Pass 2 4) 
All Par.5

East
Pass

with nine never.”  (Always fi
nesse with eight cards; never 
with nine.)

But the dlvtalon of the clubs 
altered the odds. There was 
more room in the East hand 
(With a singleton club) than In 
the West hand (with four clubs) 
for the queeen of spades. So 
Pletruk, disregarding the fa
mous poem, took a trump 
finesse and made his contract.

A story like this should have 
a m oral: Don’t believe all you 
read In the poetry books.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades. 4; Hearts, A-10- 
4-2; Diamonds, J-8-7-4; Clubs, 
K-6-6-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs, plan

ning to raise the hearts later. 
The hand Is too strong for an 
immediate raise to two hearts.
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RETURNINO BY POPULAR DEMAND

BOBBY KAYE
and his

15-PIECE BAND
With QERI LAYNE, Vocalist 

Recreating "Live”  Olen Miller Music 
of Yesterday and Today 

at
PAGANI’S

CRYSTAL LAKE BALLROOM 
JULY 22nd

RT. 30. ELLINGTON, CX5NN.
DANCING 9 -1  — Admission $3:30 tax incl.

Table Service, Snacks, Legal H)everages 
Reservations 644-2697 or 236-4828

MEADOW S
O S  1-91 N O O » H o * i C I  o » I- H4 MTfO 

T A K C I A S T - W I S I  S E B V l C i a O  EXIT

TWO BIG HITS  ̂
— plus —

BLUE HILLS
9 '  TO B I S S E L l  B R I D G E  E X I T  W E S T  

LEFT AT BLUE H I U S  A V E N U E

„  WALT DISNEY'S
[g  MU CMMrOOM riArVMt

— also —
\  SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON

^ NlWlNC.ION .  M
I   ̂n

m  *»  ! 0  TWO OLirSond OB ANTMOOa

J \ \ ?  V -  

OnBl^tiiEr

itaeeiie
R %m

m . • Bat. 
la ifM M  
ti4»UlM DAlLf~AT: 1:80 - 8:80- 

9:80-7:SO>p:80

NOW

•  «  •

Luncheons
DAILY FROM 12 TO 2 P.M.

ENJOY DINNER...
PREIPABRD BY OUR
MASTER CHEF

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITB DRINK 
IN OUR OOMFOBTABLE 

CXIOKTAIL liOUMGE

V I T O ' S
(Formerly Villa Louisa)

VILLA LOUISA RD. — BOLTON 

OPEN SUNDAYS — CLOSED MONDAYS
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America’s" Tax Bill 
Grows to $4,500
By JOHN OUNNIFF

NEW YORK (AP) — Amer
ica’s tax bill averages about 
$4,600 per household, or $2,000 
more than lo years ago, caus
ing rumblings and mutterlngs 
about a tax revolt by those 
hardest hit.

But that’s only half, or less 
than half of the story. As 
many, or more, are denaandlng 

• g r e a t e r  government ex
penditures, for health and wel
fare especially, and Congress 
seems willing to go along with 
them.

The situation is developing 
Into a mass confrontation of op- 
poelng philosophical and prac
tical views on what course the 
country is to take. One group 
caUs It a tax; problem, Uie other 
a spending problem. Both de
mand reform.

Few politicians care to dis
cuss It before November, but 
regardless of which course is 
taken over the long” term, the 
outcome of the Immediate 
battle seems likely to be—you 
guessed it—a tax Increase in 
1973.

'Hie reason for this con
clusion, now shared by a large 
number of economists and re
searchers, includiivg the Brook
ings Institution, is that govern
ment spending commitments 
already exceed revenues.

With the fiscal 1973 budget 
deficit likely to be near $80 bil
lion, the three-year total 1971- 
1973 may exceed $80 blUlon, a 
stupendous figure when meas
ured against any other ’ ’peace
time”  period.

Whether or not spending can 
be better controlled after 1973 
depends to some extent on the 
outcome of this year’s elecBon, 
but It Is worth noting that re
cent deficits were nm up by a 
President who considers him
self a spending conservative.

The past also offers a sugges
tion; Figures supplied by the 
Tax FoundatlcHi demonstrate 
that in recent years the country 
has been demanding more serv
ices from Its government but 
has been more reluctant to pay 
the bills.

In 1962, the Foundation re
ports, expenditures per house
hold by locsd, state and federal 
governments were $3,226. By 
1968 the compcurable figure was 
$4,676, and for 1972 It was more 
than $6,200.

By contrast, taxes per house
hold In 1962 were about $2,6(W, 
rising to more than $8,600 In 
1968 and to more than $4,600 in 
1972, a percentage rise of only

77.6 per cent, compared \rith a 
spending advance of 98 per 
cent.

While Inflation has many 
causes, this gap between reve
nues and expenditures Is cited 
by economists as one ot the un
derlying causes. Inflation, they 
point out, Is really an unlegls- 
lated tax.

If a tax increase does come, 
what will be its fomm? Agsdn, a 
lot depends on which party is 
most successful.

Present speculation puts a 
value added tax at the top of 
the list, especially It President 
Nixon is re-elected. Simply, this 
tax would be levied every time 
value Is added to a commodity 
as It proceeds through the pro
duction process.

Tax analysts figure such a 
levy would yield $16 billion In 
revenues to the federal govern
ment, but it also could e i^ e  
the tax base. It would, for ex
ample, put upward pressure on 
prices and tend to discourage 
demand.

Higher Income taxes also are 
mentioned as a poissibillty, no 
matter who is elected, although 
there is considerable feeling 
among economists that such a 
move would be accompanied by 
relief at lower Income brackets.

And, despite the lament by 
businessmen that their profits 
haven’t shared proportionately 
in the off and on prosperity of 
the past 10 years, higher corpo
rate profits taxes also are men
tioned prominently.

Fun ^ êhicle§ 
Put on Roads

SANfTA FB, N.M. (AP) — 
Motorcycles, dune buggies and 
other land recreational vech- 
Icles have been banned from all 
but improved roads In New 
Mexico State Parks.

The State Park and Recrea
tion Conunlsslcm adopted the 
regulation Tuesday. It also re
quires the vehicles to be "prop
erly muffled”  and prohibits 
.their use at night.

State parks Director Richard 
Mutz said there have bemi sev
eral serious accidents Involving 
such recreational vdiicles. In 
addition to incidents of annoyed 
park visitors.

6 7 %  of Bonds Voted
WASHINGTON—In the past 10 

years a total of 16,866 school- 
bond issues was presented to 
U.S. voters and 67.2 per cent 
were approved for a par value 
of $19.3 blUlon.

CJoU u su l

7 Main St., Manehettar

COHTIttUATION

OF

Olffl

ALL SALES FINAL 
ALL SALES FOR 

CASH, CHECK OR 
MASTER CHARGE. 
THERE WILL BE 
A CHARGE FOR 

ALTERA’nONS ON 
SALE

MERCHANDISE

WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT
DRESSES were to $120 ........................ now from $19.00 up
LONG DRESSES were to $120 ............. now from $80.00 up
WINTER & SPRING CX3ATS were to $200 now from $36.00 up
LONG SKIRTS were to $60 .................... now from $14.00 up
SKIRTS were to $30 ............................... now from $6.99 up
b l o u s e s ' & JERSEYS were to $ 2 8 -----now from $8.00 up
SLACKS were to $32 ............................... now from $6.99 up
PANTS SUITS were to $96......................now from $48.00 up
SWEATERS ..................................................................  86% off
ODDS ’N’ ENDS ............................................................... $1.00

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
iSUI'TS (Select Group — Winter and Summer) SO to 60% off 

Some at $50.00

SPORT JACKETS (Select Group — Winter and Summer) 
30 to 60% off some at $86

OUTER WEAR (Winter In June & July) —  86 to 60% off
SELBCTT GROUP OF SLACKS .......................  86 to 60% off
SHIRTS were $9 and $10 .......................  now $6.60 3 for $16
SPECIAL GROUP OF GOLF SHIRTS . . . . . .  now $6.00 each
SMAIX GROUP -OP TIES were $7.60 ................  now $4-00
ODDS ’N’ ENDS ................................................................... 60c

86
Stores
Across

the
Nation

B R O A D  STREET, M A N C H E S T E R  
.O pen M o ii.-S a f. 10 o.m .-10 p.ni.

SALE STARTS
TH UR SD AY, JULY 20 

Tremendous Storewide Carnival of Values!
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

S a v e  ! 2 5 %  t o  5 0 %  a n d  M o r e !

Odds and Ends..Broken Size Lots.. One or Two of a Kind..Many More!

FREE Balloons! FREE Soft Drink with Every 19$ Hot Dog!
BOYS* SPORT AND KNIT SHIRTS

1.00
See King’s Employees In Circus Costumes! 

Come Vote for Your Favorite!

Reg. 2.99
Sizes 6-18 — Not all sizes In every style 

Just 120

JR. BOYS'
2-PC. SHORT SETS

MISSES'
ANKLE LENGTH SKIRTS

•1.00
*4.00
Reg. to 9.97 

Only 20

MISSES' 
SHORT SLEEVE 
BODY SHIRTS

•1.99
Reg. 2.48

Many to choose from. 
Sizes S-M-L

MISSES'
SPORTSWEAR

* 1.00 & *2.00
Blouses, Shorts, Knit Tops 

Sweaters

Reg. 3.99
Asrorted styles to choose from 

Just 60 MISSES'
POT HOLDER VESTS

JR. BOYS'
SPORT & KNIT SHIRTS

Reg. 1.99 - 2.28 
Broksn Sizes

2.99
Reg. 3.90

Assorted Styles and Colors

LADIES' DRESSES

’5.00 & *7.00
Reg. to 14:97 

Assoited Styles 

Only 30

BOYS' JEANS

*2.00
Flare and Straight Leg 

Models

Lodies

CULO TTE D R E SSE S

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

^ . 8 8
Only 100 

Reg. to 6.90 
Sizes SJd-L-XL 

Ebcoellent Selection

BIG B U Y S  ON THE MIDWAY! 1.00

MEN'S SHORTS

•2.00
Frayed and heituned styles. 

4 pockets — Sizes 29-88

MEN'S BANLON 
KNIT SHIRTS

•2.88
Reg. 3.99

GIRLS' TERRY ROMPERS

•ISO
Cottom-Nylon Terry 

Wash ’n Dry — Sizes 8-14 
Only 96

GIRLS' SLEEP 'N PLAY 
PEASANT OUTFITS

•2.00
Acetate tricot midriff top 

Sizes SJiI-L

INFANTS' & TODDLERS' 

PLAYWEAR

•2.00
brig, to 4.97

«»

Better playweor. Eton suits. 

Black Suits and Short Bets 

Only 90

Boys’ Lishtweighi Jackets........ *ZJI0

Girls’ Dresses (just 40)........... ’2J0

Toddlers’,Crawlers,
Jump Suits and Coveralls.......... ’1.00

Infants Dresses (only 20)......... ’3jOO

Infants’ Diaper Sets (just 15)...... ’2j00

Infant Girls’
2-Pc. Slack Sets (only 35)......... ’2JI0

Infants Doubleknit Short Sets.... ’3jOO

Infants’ Doubleknit Slack Sets..... ’3j00

Little Girls’ Body Suits..........i .’1 JO

Assorted Ladies’ Dresses.... ’200 - ’4jOO

Missed Casual Blouses..... ’2j00 - ’4.00

Misses’ Hot Pants.......... ’3jOO - ’4JO

Men’s Straight Leg Jeans.......... ’1J4

Men’s Dress & Casual Slacks...... ’3J0

Men’s Swimwear...................’2J0

Boys’Swimwear.............. :... ’1J0

Men’s Nylon & Cotton Jackets..... ’2.00

Men’s Sport and Knit Shirts....... .’1J3

Boys’ Shorts.......................... - -*LTf

LADIES' SHORTS

•1.88
Not All Sizes Available

Only 72

LADIES' HAND BAGS

•1.00
Assorted Styles 

Only 60

M isses

S W IM  SU IT S

Reg. to 12.99
One, two & three piece assortment 

Sizes 30-36
Not all styles in all sizes 

Jtist 27

GIRLS' SLACKS

*1.50
Assorted Group 

Sizes 4-14

GIRLS'
BODY SUIT SKIRT SETS

$ 2.00
Orig. 3.99 - 4.68 

Fashion body suit sets 
nizss 7-14 — 4-6x

GIRLS'
SLACK SETS

*2.00
Orig. 6.68 - 6.99 

2-Pc. short si. slack sets 
Sizes 4-14 Only 48

I , '
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di The Ugly Prospectors
If there have been, in this summer’s 

increasing amount of gypsy moth dam- 

ag-e in this secUon of (Connecticut, those 
fortunate enough to escape this year's 
hunger of the caterpillars, even the most 
immune of us have now had warning, in 
the past few days, that next year the 
tragedy may be for us, too, and for the 
trees we keep, too.

This year's crop of moths, in blind, 
mindless search for a spot to lay the egg 
masses for next year's worms, has in
vaded areas where, this year, no foliage 
was eaten. Fluttering obscenities on the 
landscape, they mark out new trees for 
next year, hitchhike their way inside cars 

from one section of town to another, fly 
Into your face as you emerge from door
ways.

Watching them, one gets the same sen
sation one gets from watching larger and 
more important events of our time —the 
sensation of dreading a future and an 
ugliness without being able to do any
thing about it.

We are. as we see them prospect
ing and staking out claims for next 
year's onslaught, quite helpless, and full 
of Job’s questionings without much of his 
feeling of submission.

But we do begin to see, here and there, 
the beginning of a second foliage which 
means that the trees which suffered the 
most this year are not giving up. We 
can't, and won’t, either.

Tears For An Income Tax
Put it down, in your time capsule, 

along with other significant facts of our 
time that ought to be referred to posteri
ty, which may be able to explain them, 
that it was the Republican Majority 
Leader of the New Jersey Assembly who 

broke down into public tears after the 
state income tax he and a Republican 
Governor favored had gone down to 
ignominious defeat.

The attempted explanation has to go 
something like this: New Jersey has an 
antiquated state tax structure; its cities 
are in dire need of financial help; the 
burden on the property tax is getting to 
be so heavy it almost forbids ownership; 
in such a situation a special state tax 
commission recommended, as similar 
bodies have now been recommendiiig 
here in Connecticut for the past two 
years, the resort to an Income »tax, aa 
the fairest and most practical source of 

additional revenue.

But when Republican leadership, back
ed by elements in the business communD- 
ty itself, comes out for the income tax, 

that causes the Democrats, who once 
supported the Income tax almost as a 
matter of doctrine, to become suspicious. 

At the same time, some Republicans Just 
can't bring themselves to any quick 
change in their own traditional doctrine 
of being against the tax. The result, in 
New Jersey, was that neither Democrats 

nor Republicans would help the Repub
lican Governor accomplish what' he felt 
had to be done.

But perhaps we had better just put It 

into the time capsule that, on Monday, 
July 18, 1972, a Republican majority 
leader in the New Jersey Legislature 

broke down and cried in public when a 
state Income tax was defeated. By the 
time the capsule is opened, somebody 
may have figured it out, more clearly 

than we can, why who was for and who 

was against the income tax; In New Jer
sey, and in (Connecticut, back In the days 
when tax policy was still something 
short o f  total confiscation.

Daley’s Insurance Policy
It may not have occurred to all the na

tion's sophisticated political commenta
tors, but we have an idea that CSiicago’s 

Mayor Daley didn’t have to have any
body tell him that there might be more 

peril for him than for (Candidate Mc- 
Goverr. In any Daley tactic of sitting the 
campaign <xit.

How much help Mayor Daley Is going 
to render (Candidate McGovern, now that 
he has openly pledged himself to work 
for the entire Ucket, Is problematical.

What is certain, however. Is that 

Mayor Daley has shrewdly taken out 
his own insurance policy against the pos

sibility that Candidate McGovern may 
be about to do very weU In (Chicago on 
election day, with or without the help of 
the Mayor.

There Is a "new politics" In existence 
which didn't need to be i»ocla lm ed by 
Senator McGovern or by any self-label
ed political reformers. It is a new poli
tics based on the elemental fact that the 

popiulation of the big American cities has 
been changing in both size and In char
acter. The votes themselves aren't there, 

inside the cities. In the numbers they 
used to be.

And the votes which do remain in the 
cities are more literate and sophisticat
ed and wise in the knowledge of their 
own free power than they were In the 
days when the great political machines 
were in their full flower.

The point is that the big city vote is no 
longer quite as deliverable as It used to 
be. Here and there, an organization still 
packs power, and Mayor Daley seems to 
have the most powerful big city orgranl- 
zatlon still surviving. But It might be 

true that Mayor Dedey’s vote-getting 
power these days depends Just as much 
on the fact that he seems to run his city 
efficiently as It does on his possession of 
organization-type political muscle.

Mayor Daley may detest Senator Mc
Govern, and wish lor his defeat. But he 
has no desire to risk his own prestige 
needlessly by exposing himself to the 
possibility that Chicago might go big for 
McCJovem, even If Daley sat the whole 
thing out.

Whether Mayor Daley has really done 
anything for (Candidate McGovern, or 

whether, indeed. Candidate McGovern 
might be better off if it were kept clear 

Mayor Daley does not love him, we may 
never know. But Mayor Daley has pro
tected himself.

W h at M r. N ixon  Does Counts M ore

George MetJovem’s platform Is plausi
ble and his feat of getting It from his 
motley army of "new”  politicians Is 
even more Impressive than his surprise 
success in the primaries. We commend 
him for his remarkable achievements to 
date and we congratulate the American 
people on the prospect of having before 
them on election day a choice between 
reasonable alternatives. Mr. McGovern 
and his platform are to the left of Mr. 
Nixon and his policies, but the dif
ference, so far as it can be perceived 
now, will be over speed and quantity of 
change — not over dlrecUon and goals.

But having said that It should also be 
said that in all likelihood the American 
election of 1972 is going to turn not on 
what Mr. McGovern offers, but on 
what Mr. Nixon performs between now 
and election day.

I f  Mr. NlxcMi performs a success
ful and honorable end to the Vietnam 
war (which seems dally more likely) 
and If the American economy continues 
to get stronger (as it is doing right now) 
with a decline in unemployment and a 
tapering off of the Inflation then there 
would expectably be a voter Inclination 
to let him keep on running the country.

If Mr. Nixon falls to deliver the end 
of the war and a buoyant economy then, 
of course, the election will take place In 
a different framework. In that case a 
majority of the voters might well want 
to turn to the McGovern Democrats.

The two-party system works only If 
there is at all times a plausible and 
available alternative to the party In pow
er. It should be like that spare airplane 
which follows Mr. Nixon around the 
world when he travels, always ready If 
needed.

But whether the spare will be wanted 
In November Is doubtful. The Democrats 
have been out of office only fcxir years. 
There Is still a lively memory of the con
dition of the countiV at the time of the 
handover. Mr. Nixcai Inherited a coun
try bogged down in its longest and most 
unpopular war. The economy was in a 
shambles and the American people were 
bitterly divided. Things were a lot worse 
four years ago than they are now.

Men may differ honestly over h(jw 
much of the credit for the Improvement 
goes to Mr. Nixon. But the plain fact of 
the matter Is that things are a lot better 
in the United States today than they 
were four years ago.,

The McGovern people think that In 
spite of the Improvement there Is an 
underlying dissatisfaction with things as 
they are now. Perhaps. We don’t see It. 
Mr. Nixon has a remarkable capacity 
for alienating people by campaign ex
travagances —as he did In 1970. And 
he does have an ."Image” ' problem. 
These are all reasons why a plausible 
alternative is desirable and why It's a 
good thing that Mr. McGovern emerges 
from the Demcxiratlc convention In com
mand of an unexpectedly orderly Demo
cratic Party with a respectable plat
form.

Our own guess Is that the state of the 
war and the economy will be decisive; 
and that Mr. McGovern’s true role is to 
be there, ready and able to take over 
should something go wrong. — CHRIS- 
'n A N  SCIENCE MONITOR .

Open Forum
About School Music 

To the Editor,

Upon reading the decision of 
the Board of Education In The 
Manchester Evening Herald of 
July 11, 1972, on the grievance 
by Mr. Macaluso It brought to 
attention the music program of 
our pu)>lic schools. I  am not a 
music educator, out an Inter
ested party in the concern for 
the appreciation of gcxid music 
and motivation among the youth 
in Manchester.

I  had the fortune of being un
der the direction of Mr. Pierson 
and Mr. Vater at the Manches
ter High School .back In the 
early sixties. The music pro
gram c<»isisted of a well round
ed blend of music appreciation, 
harmony, choruses, band, and 
orchestra.

My question Is what happened 
to the orchestra, and what Is 
happening to the band?

Music among the young Is 
based on what motivates them. 
It is not on a well educated per
son telling yo uwhat is good and 
what Is not. I  am not saying 
that a student should not be 
presented with music and Ideas 
which are not In their main 
stream of thinking.

An educator who can motivate 
the students by his motivation 
can create an atmosphere which 
will keep interest In the student, 
which In turn the listener can 
perceive.

This musk also riiow the ex
perience and thought for his 
students that the educator has. 
To organize such a program 
must take many hours of Hs- 
tenli^3; so that when presenting 
a  concert the student learns and 
appreciates what is being play
ed. This brings In individual, 
sectional and full band rdiears- 
als. At these rehearsEtis, there 
may be a mistake In the score 
which the educator must hear 
and correct.

An educator develops a great 
ear for harmony and can cor
rect or change the score at 
will.

Under the guidance of Mr. 
Macaluso, the Bennett Junior 
High Band was developed Into 
one of the finest junior high 
bands In the country, playing 
music from Tschalkowsky to 
Bella Bartok, Beatles to Bart 
Bacharach. His sense of har
mony does not only cover mu
sic, but a warmth which fellow 
alumni, students, and audiences 
across our state have thrown 
throughout his thirteen years at 
Bennett.

1 do not believe that Mr. Ma- 
caluseo has played the same 
music year after year. This 
means a vast knowledge of mu
sic as well as composers and 
styles of music.

How can the Board of Edu
cation state that this man with 
a masters degjree does not have 
the knowledge to teach har
mony and music appreciation? 
Why have we had so many new 
educators and so much of a 
loss In student enrollment in 
the high school music program? 
I  did not see any comment from 
the CEA. Are they not Interest-' 
ed In the injustice clor,e to a fel
low educator?

In my view, I  would like to 
see student Involvement at 
Board of Education meetings. 
Students have elected high 
school and junior high school 
presidents to represent them as 
a body. I  feel as many that they 
should be heard not as aa out
sider, but with a  constituted 
vote sir.ee they express some of 
the wishes of their constituency.

Stanley H. Oetrinsky

"Phlloao^ar’s” lament

To the Editor,

Recently two gentlemen in 
(Coventry were hired as Athletic 
Directors for the school system*' 
under the Federal Unemploy
ment Act-a bill designed to 
make jobs available for imem- 
ployable persons. Forget that 
the bill Is stuptd and unwork
able, If only for the reason (in 
cur case) that one could hardly 
be hired as athletic director In 
our schocl system If he Is not 
capable of directing himself in
to some sort of employment. 
Now (Coventry proposes to hire 
these same two persons again 
(using the word "unemployed” 
instead of "unemployable") at 
$4 per hour as "Recreation 
Supervisors and (Consultants” 
for the summer. Our pcxUcemen 
are receiving 93.8S per hour and 
our maintenance people are re
ceiving $2.75 per hour. It would 
be cheaper to permit the van
dalism and have our low-priced 
maintenance men make repairs 
than to have these hl^-priced 
co-ordlnators!

The answer to tills is, as al
ways; "the Federal funds are 
av^lable so we might as well 
use them.”  Aside from the fact 
that this fiscal phlloecphy is 
outrageous, the most distressing 
thing Is that using these funds 
In this fashion, we are being 
dishonest. Oh, we are only de
ceiving that great awful entity 
and enemy "The Federal Gov
ernment" which, because of the 
many costly programs such as 
earned our disrespect and dis
dain by stealing our tax dinars 
to finance more and more of 
this unreal and unworkable 
nonsense in order to buy votes 
from the p<x>r, ignorant and op
pressed.

Has everyone forgotten that 
dishonesty is cancerous and 
once started will grow and 
spread until it has destroyed the 
entire body. In this case our so
ciety? The people adv<x:atlng 
this type of spending are the 
same people who teach our 
children, hire, fire and evaluate 
the performance of all the other 
persons who are Involed in 
moulding the intellectual and 
moral character of our youth. 
I f these people do not have im
peccable ethics, what can we 
expect of the young?

We, the people, have become 
accustomed to mediocrity and 
are so impressed and awed by 
titles — d(x:torates, etc. that 
humble fedk are generally too 
terrified to question the words 
of wisdom of those in control 
so we step back and the can
cer grows. I  imagine that there 
were men in ancient Rome and 
the other dead societies who sat 
and pondered such small Issues 
and realized that they were 
alone In believing that the way 
of Ufe was crumbling — and 
think of It — their temples and 
ideas were etched In stone — 
ours are of paper and wood.

What a nuisance to be bom 
a philosopher in time and place 
where everyone seems to have 
the “ oh-what-the-hell, we can’t 
change it so we may as well 
join the ‘lemmings’ attitude” 
(let's all join hands and speed 
our end).

Paul Diehl 
Coventry, C3onn.

Poet’s Corner

"Some Place To Go"
To the Editor,

The sound was drifting around 
Mount Nebo Saturday night. 
Eveiyone was enjoying them
selves, dancing and clapping. 
virlUi the music. It was a "good 
scene." Between acts announce
ments were made. The audience 
was ah(X!ked when they heard 
this one: SAM (Summer Activ
ities In Manchester) was given 
a very  generous $2,(XM grant to 
provl<le Jobs and. entertednment. 
At all the concerts and movies 
SAM puts on, which are free, 
police are required to supervise 
and keep o ^ e r . These police 
Cost SAM $2,182, more than the 
grant from the town. How can 
they put on activities with no 
money? True, many things are 
donated, Saturday night It weis 
the sound system, Euid colleo- 
tions Eire taken up at the af- 
fEdrs, but this can’t be enough 
EUid isn’t.

For SAM to keep up their ter
rific job they must have mon
ey. Tlila summer they have a 
great lineup with rock concerts, 
movies, and craft shows. For 
the $2,000 gTEint we are grateful 
to the town. But when so much 
must be spent for police, all the 
mcmey Is going right back to 
the town. Something has to be 
done. We have less problems 
with young people because we 
have a progrEun such as SAM. 
Without it there- will be few 
things to do on Tuesday nights 
and on every other Saturday 
evening.

There is some place to go 
now, some place to get together 
with others. Lets try to keep It 
that way!

Yours truly, 
Mark LePage

Current Quotes
"n ie  country can no longer 

Eifford this mEisslve neglect Eind 
WEiste ot human resources." — 
House SpeEiker Carl Albert dis
cussing current unemployement 
In urging approval of a $5-bll- 
Uon job-making public works 
blU.

‘ "n iere ’s no way we can 
avoid a dramatic IncreEise in 
our dependence on Imported oil 
In the next 16 years. We don’t 
have enough domestic oil and 
gas to meet our growing needs 
and It’s going to tsike a lot of 
money and a lot of time to de
velop synthetic fuels.”  — E.B. 
WEtiker, executive vice presi
dent of Gulf Oil Oorp., dis
cussion Occidental Petroleum 
(Jorp.’s Eigreement with the So
viet Union to help the ccxmtry, 
in pEirt, to explore Its oil re
sources.

" I t ’s Impossible. What can 
one say? He weis so deEir, so 
enthusiastic, so excited Euid ex
citing. I  WEIS so l(x>klng forwEird 
to working with him.”  — Con
ductor Le<mard Bernstein Eifter 
leEumlng of the death of Goeran 
Gentele, the new general man- 
Eiger of the Metropolitan Opera, 
who was killed in a trEifflc Etcci- 
dent while vacatiivilng in Seu-- 
dlnla.

I Could be Wrong

The way we’re doing things to
day

I  think is most fEintEistic;
So mEtny items Eire being made 

Of cellophEine Euid plEistlc.

The beautiful fragTEmt flowers 
Grown In green house gEir- 

dens,
Fsist bowing out to a composi

tion.
Sprayed with wax that 

hardens.

Milk contEiiners and water 
pEills,

Anything to a berry bEisket;
Just browse around a super 

mart,
And you’ll find they’re mside 

plEistic.

Not long ago I  attended a  wake. 
And Eis I  slowly pEissed the 

casket,
I  thought then, Eind later leEirn- 

ed.
That case weis made of 
plastic.

So it has to be more and more 
A mEinutacturer’a ambition,

To skip a solid substance 
For a sllmsy composition.

Yes, the business-man has got it 
rough

Whichever way he turns;
For everyone WEUits a mam

moth WEige
Regardless of what he cEims.

In other words it adds to this, 
(Tlose up<,the shop, or fake It;

For you cEin’t sell something for 
fifty cents

When it costs a buck to make 
It. :

P, F. Mletzner

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

George (Jarlaon Is awarded a 
four-yeEir music scholEirship at 
Temple University In Phlladel- 
I^ila.

10 Years Ago
Board of Selectmen approves 

$20,000 appropriation for Im
provements to Globe Hollow 
swimming pool.

Bill ̂ iiliitaker

Tyee’s owe I

__

Hi
0

Neighbor
Burl Lyon»i Puhlithef

“Be like a postEige stamp, 
stick to It till you get there.”  — 
Benjamin Black Elk, a 73-year- 
old Oglala Sioux IndlEin, giving 
some campaign advice to 
Democratic presidentlEti nomi
nee George McGovern.

"There are simply more 
people UiEUi things to do.”  — 
Dr. Phillip K. Chapman, ex- 
plEiining why he, along with fel
low scientist-Eistronaut Dr. An
thony W. EnglEmd, is leaving 
the spEice program.

While out touring the other day we ran across this 
scribbled sign on the highway: Pony Rides 86c, Pony For 
SEJ:e.

Apparently business hasn’t bCMi too rushing.
• • «  * *

Hitting the highways on the weekend we often won
dered just why we felt fenced In and then we road where 
Omnectlcut has 822 resldenta per square mile. We 
glanced at a map of the state of Montana, from whence 
we came, and discovered after a short math lesson that 
It has some 4 resldenta per square mile.

However, Connecticut hEis a lot of beauty to brtiold 
and we are happy we have been discovering It. We have 
been to Gillette Castle and visited a number o f other 
state parks. More than i00,0(X) people visit the castle an- 
nuEtily and also utilize Us extensive grounds for hiking, 
picnicking and to view its breath-taking foliage.

It might just be that tourism could be a lEUger In
dustry in the Nutmeg State with a bit more promotion.

* • • * •
A  g(X)d idea? If Downtown MEinchester’s merclumts 

'  are Eigreeable, Eind perhaps they should be, maybe port 
ot Main Street could be closed on a trlEti basis for one 
day sometime this fall to determine the feasibility of a 
shopping mall. Such action would need permission from 
the state but It would certainly be a big step forwEird In 
Eiscertainlng the likes Eind dislikes of shoppers for a mall. 
Perhaps the merchEuits can express their thoughts to the 
Main Street Guild.

• • • * •
A  fellow asked a couple of questions the other day 

we (Xiuldn’t answer but then perhaps there Isn’t a brief, 
concise, factual answer avtiUable.

Why don’t the stores in Downtown Manchester reniEdn 
open more tliEm one night per week?

Aren’t there possibly some shoppers using the new 
MEinchester to Hartford (Jommuter Bus?

* • « * •
For what it’s worth: Today’s HeEtith, published by 

the American Medical Assn., hEis let the air out of EK>me 
myths about coping with a heat wave. The magEulne says:

A  lukewarm bath or shower will have cooling benefits 
that lEist longer OiEm those of a cold shower. Cold showers 
cause a warm afterglow as the body produces heat to 
compensate for the chilling.

A frosty alcoholic drink may taste refreshing but the 
intake of Eticohol can lead only to Increased discomfort. 
Alcohol produces heat In the Ixxly EUid Interferes with 
heat-control mechEinisms.

Salt tablets should be tEiken only if Eidvlsed by a 
physlclEin. An extra sprinkle or two from the salt ah ^er 
at mealtime Is probably enough to restore an average 
person’s summerilme loss of salt.

•  •  *  *  *

Personnel at neig^iborlng newspapers have been tele
phoning some users of Herald classified euIs and deter
mining if the Eidvertiser obtEilned what he considered 
good resulta.

We grew up In the newspaper business and from 
where we came there were some ethics followed In the 
day to day operation In dealing with other media as well 
as the public.

We sinceroly believe that nearly alt the news media  ̂
and the public in New EngUmd like ethical business prac
tices also. There la always a black sheep or two, or one 
looking for a quick buck, but in due time they fall by the 
wa}rslde.

• • ♦ »  «
You m'ight find It of Interest that Soviet Russia will 

buy $760 million dollars worth of surplus grain from the 
United States over the next three yeEirs beginning Aug. 1 
Eis a result of President Nixon’s mission to Moscow. That 
should be g(X>d news for the American fEirmer.

Russia, with more lEUid Eind more people, has not been 
able to meet its needs for feed grains under the system 
of (Communism. StEilln’s liquidation of the peEisant farmers 
may be partly to blEime. However, lEick of adequate In
centives for greater productivity certEilnly Is EUiother 
reason.

Red C2iina Is also In line for American products. The 
Commerce Department has granted eui export license to 
Boeing for the possible sale of $150 million worth of 707 
jets and parts.

* * * * *
Our barber tells us the fashion move this fall will 

be to shorter, styled hair, just In CEise the man of the 
house wlriies to take Eidvantage of these doldrum July 
days In looking ahead to the new look for fall Eilong with 
the little woman.

We also leEimed something we should have already 
known, but perhaps forgot, and that’s simply that razor 
cutting was with us many, many yeEU-s ago Eind is now 
back In style, just as many a gentleman’s wardrobe of 
yesteryear is seemingly what the best dressed man of 
today should be wearing.

A  Thought fo r  Today

" I f  the men in the AmericEin 
Revolution WEilted imtU they all 
liked each other, we’d still be 
at Bunker Hill.”  — Liz Carpen
ter, a former White House Elide, 
discussing a heated con
frontation at the Democratic 
National (Convention between 
Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y., Eind 
actress Shirley. MacLaine-

Is There An Open Door?
Before coming to America, 

the writer had not heard the 
word "thrust”  used of Christian 
outreach and mission. It is an 
activist word which he likes, 
more particularly as suggesting 
that people Eire open to the Im- 
pEict of any “ thrust" which the 
(Siurch may make in the life of 
the community. In a aoclety

which Is instinctively free, a 
Church can readily identify with 
people’s needs and may prove 
Itself a truly relevant factor In 
the life of a nation.

“ A great door and effectual 
Is opened to me”  sEild St. Paul 
at an earlier moment In the 
(Church’s history. Can It be that 
history Is repeating Itself? 

R ev .^d w ard  C. B. Shewell 
St. M ary’s Oiurch
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Cbventry Land Records ‘̂ Lumpers’ Reach Accord With Fish Boat Owners
A total of 39 WEh'ranty deeds, 

five q u i t  claim deeds, one 
change of name, two conser^r 
tors deeds, one fiduciary deed 
and two probate certificates of 
jointly owned properly were re
corded in the Town Clerk’s of
fice between June 10 and June 
30.

Warranty deeds Include: Elm 
Industries, Inc. to LaCava Con
struction Co. of Wethersfield, 
seven lots in Coventry Hills 
subdivision; Richard A. and 
Theresa B. Libby to Richard A. 
and Susan S. Connors of Rt. 44A 
Coventry, two pieces on Rt 44A; 
Dorothy A. Nichols to Doris E. 
Todd of Hebron, property on 
South St.; (Clarence L. and 
Mary Ann Clinch to Tadeusz 
and Shirley M. Szeluga of Che
ney Lane, two lots In Woodlawn 
Heights addition.

Also, (Chester H. and Agnes 
Kawozynskt to Lena C. and 
Thomas E. Kress of Windsor 
Locks, four lots in Actors Colo
ny Estates, ext. 2; Manuel A. 
and Edwlna M. Rodrigues to 
Richard A. Cote of Kensington, 
property on Sam Green Road; 
Carl Herman Klatt to Allan D. 
arid Barbara A. Niles of (Coven
try, four lots In Waterfront 
Park, section D.

Also, WllllEun V. Jr. and Ce
leste E. Augustine to Chester
G. end Ann F. Lewis of Man
chester, lot 8 In Twin Hills; 
Harry C. and JeEm B. New- 
combe to John C. suid Mildred
H. Carroll, of Manchester, one 
lot in Lakewood Heights addi
tion 2; Annie W. Rafkln to Rich
ard M. and Delores Touloum- 
jlan of Coventry, property In 
Gerald Park; and Yerda B. 
Payne to Antoinette and Elmore 
Turklngton of Cheney Lane, 
property on Cheney Lane.

Other warranty deeds Include 
Hugo Eind RosEille Slewertsen to 
Richard M. and Jean M. Gawltt 
of (Coventry, lot 29 In (Coventry 
MEinor; Charles C. and Patricia 
A. White to Gerald M. and Ger
trude Tranchlda of Mansfield, 
property on the eEisterly line of 
Carpenter Rd .; Alglrd A. Sholes 
to Ferederick J. suid Fumiko 
MEilon of Coventry, two pieces 
in Waterfront Park; and (Clay
ton F. and Florence B. Her
rick to Paul A. 'White of Storrs, 
two pieces In Waterfront Man
or.

Also, JEunes E. and ShEÛ >n A. 
Powers to La((n-ence J. Aceto 
and Stei^iEinie A. Hogtin of Man
chester, lot 80 In Northflelds; 
EdWEU'd L. and Eleanor E. Had- 
dEid to David Rothstein of West 
HEirtford, parcel "A .”  map of 
Ernst and Haddad; Mitchell J. 
Euid Eleanor E. HaddEid to A l
vin A. Goodin of (Coventry, 
property on South St., parcel C. 
map of Ernst and Daddad; and 
Eleanor E. and EdwEird L. Had
dad to the NathEin HEile Gas 
Sendee, Inc. parcel B, map of 
Ernst and Haddad on South St.

Other waiTEinty deeds include 
Edward M. and Gunta A. Brod
erick to William T. Euid Sandra 
V. Burrows of 'Vernon, one lot 
in Laurel Heights; Tfiomas F. 
and Mary R. Levitt to Peyton 
H. Jr. and Noel Hurst of Man
chester, one lot In Laurel Crest; 
Michael Peter Ference to Ed
ward Saococcla Jr. of East 
Hartford, two lots In Coventry 
DlEinne M. Schlitzer to StEinley 
Eind Susan D. McMullen of 
South Windsor, lot 7, Chaplin 
and St. Germain on Goose 
LEine.

Also, Jacqueline C. Morin to 
Joseph E. and Carol G. Des
Jardins of GlEistonbury, four 
lots in section 2, Waterfront 
Heights.

Also: John and WEinda Slater 
to Frank M. Jr., and Joann L. 
Terry of Eiist Hartford, one lot 
on map entitled "portion of 
property, John Hand;”  Roger 
J. and Irene F. Dionne to Wil
liam H. 0r. and Sussm R. Paton 
of EEist Hartford, property on 
South St.; Robert W. Eind Carol
B. Sapora to Frank Clark and 
Barbara Allen Hubhard of 
Mansfield, property on Cedar 
Swamp Road ext,; and Ruth S. 
Fluckiger to Robert 'W. and 
Carol B. Sapora of Storrs, prop
erty on Cellar Swamp Rd. ext.

Also, Alfred D. Heckler to E l
mer Fluckiger of Vernon, 
property on Cedar Swamp Road 
ext,; Frank E. Spencer and 
Sheldon S. Jones to Alan W. and 
Carol A. Watson of Coventry, 
one lot In Gerald Park; Frank 
E. Spencer and Stephen S. 
Jones to James J. Bellmore of 
New Haven, one lot in Gerald 
ark.

Also, Donald K. and Frieda
C. Llebler to Wayne M. and 
Lynn M. Ryerson of Vernon, 
property on Brewster St.; Bur
dette L. Farnham Jr. to Thom
as R. and Gertrude F. Steullet 
of Coventry, property on Dunn 
Rd.; Dorothy A. and Robert S. 
Andrews to Charles H. and 
Andrea A. Kircher of Gaithers
burg, Md., lot 67 In Northflelds; 
and Suzanne W. Bralnard to Ed
win C. Wlttlg of Coventry, prop
erty on School St.

Other warranty deeds were 
Joseph C. Jr., and Sally A, Kent 
to John F. and Beverly Danahy 
of Manchester, lot 12 In Laurel 
Heights; John L. and Karen G. 
Carter to Robert E. and Carol 
A. Dunne of West Hartford, 
property on South St.; and Dan
iel A. and Jean Marie Dolenc 
to Henry A. and Linda S. Good- 
Bteln of Bloomington, Ind., lot 
46 In Covntry Manor.

Quit claim deeds include Paul 
Giesecke to Paul and Suzanee 
E. Giesecke of. Stamford, high
way leading past the house of 
A, Royal; Matthew M. Mor- 
larty to Antoinette and Elmore 
n'urklngton of Coventry, prop
erty on Cheney Lane; Florence 
Kromble to Corinne K. Pender 
of (Coventry, westerly side of 
Olde Eaglevllle Rd.; Elmer

Fluckiger to Ruth S. Fluckiger 
of Tolland, property on Cedar 
Swamp Rd. ext.; and Eva J. 
Jenness to Clarence Peterson of 
North Windham, lot 31, section 
B, Waterfront Manor. '

Conservators deeds Include 
estate of ^ollle L. Ernst to 
David Rothstein of West Hart
ford, property on Nathan Hale 
Rd.; estate of Nellie L. Ernst 
to Nathan Hale Gas Station, 
Inc. of South St. property on 
South St.

Probate certificates of jointly 
owned property were recorded 
for the estate of Frank Zamborl 
to Edni L. Zambcrl as ree'erded

NEW BEDFORD, Masa^ 
(A P ) — Lumpers—the men 
who unload fishing boats— 
reached agreement with one 
boat owners’ association on a 
new contract Tuesday and re- 
esumed negotiations with anoth
er as the prospects for an end

in vol. 92 p. 664 and p. 662.
A fldlciary’s -leed was en

tered for the estate of Romano 
Brngga tc Henrietta Bragga 
Terazzi of South Windsor, un
divided 2-3 Interest in three lots 
In Actors Colony Estate.

A change of rnim'o re
corded for Eva J. Palmer to 
Eva J. Jenness.

to a five-day-old strike in
creased.

The New Bedford Fish Lum
pers Union, representing 89 
men who work in the port of 
New Bedford, ratified a con
tract with the New Bedford 
Seafood Producers Association.

The contract provides a 21 
per cent increase In wages and 
fringe benefits over the three 
years.

The pact calls for seven per 
cent increments In the first and 
third years to the lumpers new
ly established pension fund and 
a seven per cent pay hike in 
the second year.

Although pickets remained at 
three New Bedford docks Tues
day, a request for a prelimi
nary restraining order against 
picketing was postponed until 
Wednesday by U.S. District 
Court Judge Anthony Julian.

Julian was told in a hearing 
Tuesday that negotiations had 
resumed between lumpers and 
Boatowners United, Inc., which, 
along with independent boat 
owners, represents the rest of 
the port’s fishing Industry.

Julian told counsel for Sea
food Producers he would only 
issue a restraining order If the 
company agreed to post surety

bond In case his order was lat
er rued to be impvoper, and he 
postponed any decision until 
Wednesday.

On the NeW° Bedford water
front Tuesday, three scallopers 
and a Seafood vessel, the drag- 
ger Blue Sea, were permitted 
to sell their catches and a 
spokesman for the lumpers un
ion said he had no objections to 
the boats being unloaded so 
long as it was done only by 
Seafood personnel.

Counsel for Seafood testified 
in U.S. District Court earlier in 
the day that Boatowners 
United, Inc., had ‘ caused prob

lems last week when they had boats until Wednesday, and not 
hired non-union men to unload then If the- contract with Sea- 
(hclr vessels. food was not formally signed

Donald Barbosa, business and If negotiations weren’t con- 
agent for the lumpers, said his t i n n i n g  w ith, Boatowners 

■men would not unload any United.
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New Concepts In Apartment Dining 
Another First At Watkins

$419. 6 pcs.

/ / :\ V

$369.

$429* 6 pcs.

If your dining area is small and maybe 
your budget too; you owe it to yourself 
to shop in Connecticut's first complete 
furniture department devoted entirely to 
Junior Size Dining Rooms.

We're proud to announce the comple
tion of this hew gallery. We want to 
show you room after room of ideas for 
dining, shown in small 9' x 8' settings in 
a galaxy of designs.

We have small tables that open big, 
comfortable, well-designed chairs, and 
many of the popular 36" Chinas with 
lights and glass shelves as well as small 
buffets and server-bars.

Special introductory sale prices will 
ease your pocketbook. Come in right 
away and see if we haven't got just 
the right group for you.

Italian
Early American 

Modern 
Spanish 
French

Contemporary

Storewide
Semi-Annual

Sale
In Progress

$459. pcs.

$419. pcs.

$649. pcs.
V

Open Tuesday Through Friday Till 9 P. M.
935 Main St., Downtown Manchester - Open Saturdays 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Phone 643-5171
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Congress Ballot 
Expected in Fall

(Continued from Pa*e One)
in the 5th District, was one o( 
the Democrats opposed to the 
plan.

H o u s e  Minority Leader 
Francis Collins of Brookfield 
said the Republicans don’t like 
the plan. ,

"It's quite possible one or 
more of the congressmen are 
thinking of taking an appeal," 

_ Collins said. He added that he 
wouldn't be surprised If Mona- 
gan or Republican 4th District 
•McKinney filed appeals.

Senate Majority Leader J. 
Edward Caldwell of Bridgeport 
emphasized that the approved 
plan leaves Bridgeport intact. 
"Other plans divided the city 
and I don't think that served 
the best interests of the people" 
of the Park City.

The three judges noted that 
three congressional redistrict
ing plans that had been sub
mitted came "close to perfect 
equality”  in populations.

But the panel said that Bail
ey’s plan "was the added advan
tage that it is basically the plan 
adopted by the legislature . . .

FUEL OIL
A  If paid In 5 dayn 

I f  M from date of 
■ ■ deUveiT

(«4-Hr. Noilce for 
Delivery)

t4-Hr. Border Service

Coopwafive Oil Co.
315 Broad SL, Mancbeeter 

PHONB MS-ISSS

the legislature’s adoption (of 
the plan tips the scale in fa
vor" of Democratic chairman’s 
plan.

"The plan we adopt . . . 
meets constitutional require
ments and appears sound and 
workable.”  the judges said.

The other plans cited by the 
panel were submitted by Re
publican State Chairman J. 
Brian Gaffney and a plaintiff in 
the redistrlctlng case, Harold 
F. Donnelly.

The l^ iley  plan makes these 
changes from the old, uncon
stitutional districts:

—1st District picks up Berlin, 
Cromwell, Hebron, Bolton and 
part of Portland and loses East 
Windsor.

—2nd District loses Crom
well, Klllingworth. Bolton, 
Hebron and parts of Clinton, 
Somers and Portland.

—3rd District picks up Wall
ingford, Killingworth and part 
of Clinton.

—4th District loses New Ca
naan, Wilton, Weston and part 
of Westport.

—5th District picks up New 
Canaan. Wilton. Weston and 
part of Westport and loses 
Wallingford and part of New
town.

—6th District loses Berlin and 
picks up East Windsor and part 
of Somers and Newtown.

Many Airnorts Private
WASHINGTON — Of the U.S. 

aircraft landing facilities, 4,418 
are classified as publicly and 
7,652 as privately owned. How
ever, 4,617 of the private facil
ities are closed to the general 
public.

McGovern
Political

By CARI. P. I.EHBSDORF 
A f  PoUtical Writer

CUSTER, S.D. (AP) —
Democratic . presidential nomi
nee George McGovern, 50 years 
old today, can't get away from 
politics on his South Dakota va
cation. He isn’t really trying to, 
either.

In less than two days of what 
had been billed as a complete 
rest, the South Dakota senator 
has made two campaign-style 
appearances among friendly 
Black Hills constituents and a 
visit to famed Mt. Rushmere 
national monument nearby, 
where he mingled with tourists 
from throughout the nation.

McGovern, wearing an open- 
necked shirt, an ascot and a 
suede outdoors jacket, had 
hardly stepped out of his car at 
Mt. Rushmore when he was 
confronted by newsmen with 
microphones, cameras and a 
round of questions.

He will try to confine his 
birthday, which Gov. Richard 
Kneip has proclaimed "George 
McGovern Day” in South Da
kota, to relaxation. The only 
activities listed on his schedule 
are a horseback ride in the 
morning and a birthday party 
tonight featuring a barbecued 
buffalo.

Mrs. Mc(3ovem will not be on 
hand. Press secretary Richard 
Dougherty ssJd she is under
going some physical tests and 
won’t arrive until Friday.

Dougherty also told reporters 
the two top managers for

Enjoying
Vacation

Directors Reject 
Sewer Line Plans

TREASURE C H E S T  TRIOS!

Treasure Chest quality means an extra dimension of beauty and sparkle in a diamond. 
Here, this extra beauty glorified in matched engagement ring and his-and-her wedding 
rings. 14K yellow gold. $470 to $540 the trio.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

cM ichm &
J E W E L E R S - S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1900  

958 Main Street, Manchester 
HARTFORD • MIDDLETOWN • NEW BRITAIN

McGovern's successful drive 
for the nomination, Gary Hart 
and Frank Mankiei^cz, are due 
at his Sylvan Lake Lodge re
treat Friday. He added that a 
trip by McGovern on Sunday to 
Sioux Falls is being converted 
Into a full day of campaigni^.

After appearing on the CBS 
radlo-TV interview program 
“ Face the Nation," to be con
ducted live at- station KELO, 
McGovern will pay visits to 
Mitchell, his boyhood home, 
and the state capltol at Pierre.

After another week of politi
cal planning here, McGovern is 
to return to Washington in time 
to start campaigning in early 
August. The first of his nation
wide series of appearances will 
be in snialler towns and cities 
usually bypassed by presiden
tial candidates in search of ma
jor media markets.

First, he seemed intent on se
curing his home state. Most ob
servers have counted him a 
likely winner in South Dakota. 
But a Republican who in
troduced the senator in glowing 
terms Tuesday to a group of 
200 persons in the little town of 
Hill City said he expects Presi
dent Nixon to carry the state 
again.

However, John J. Gerken, 
who managed the Senate cam
paign of McGovern’s 1968 oppo
nent, Archie L. Gubbrud, warn
ed Rep4iblicsm leaders in Wash
ington against underestimating 
the Democratic nominee.

"He’s one of the sharpest pol
iticians we’ve seen in the coun
try," Gerken told reporters.

In his introduction, Gerken, 
who manages the United Na
tional Bank and publishes the 
weekly Hill City Prevaller, 
said, "We love him because 
he’s one of us.”

He said later, however, he 
plans to vote for Nixon.

McGovern sounded one of his 
major campaign themes, call
ing for "a  new spirit erf reconci
liation across the land" and 
saying, “ If ever there was a 
time we needed, to build a« 
bridge across troubled waters, 
it is today."

Earlier, after posing on the 
observation deck below the 
granite Images of Presidents 
George Washington, Thomas 
Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln 
and Theodore Roosevelt at Mt. 
Rushmore, the senator signed 
about 100 autograjrfis, bought a 
$140 silver and turquoise brace
let and got some camoalgn ad
vice from a 73-year-old Oglala 
Sioux Indian, Benjamin Black 
Elk.

"Be like a postage stamp, 
stick to it till you get there," 
advised Black Elk, a fbeture at 
the monument known as the 
"fifth face on the mountain.”  
Black Elk said the advice came 
from Lincoln.

(CkMitliiued from Page One)
said the initied costa would be 
covered by the immediate pay
ment of $115,000 which Trudon, 
who wants to build the motel, 
had promised he would pay the 
town for his share of the coat. 
When the assessments were 
made, the town could begin an
nual borrowings for a period ot 
15 years, gradually paying off 
building permit was Issued for 

Director Anthony Pietrantonlo 
asked that assurance of some 
kind be given the town that the 
two proposed projects are going 
to be built before he voted in 
favor of the proposal. Weiss 
said he would hold off awarding 
a contract for the work until a 
Its assessment, Weiss said, 
either of the two projects, each 
of which would produce about 
$60,(XX> a year in taxes.

Aj^mrently not satisfied. Piet- 
rantonio.said, '"niere’s definite
ly no question in my mind that 
the eventual use of the north
east comer of town for indust
rial and commercial use is to 
the benefit of the town.’

It Tvas Pietrantonlo who sug
gested the developer’s permit 
arrangement. Under that plan, 
a group of people Interested in 
developing land in that area of 
town would pay the entire cost 
of the installation and would be 
reimbursed over seven years 
from assessments of those who 
tie into the line.

■Deputy Mayor Pascal Prig- 
nano agreed with this idea say
ing, “ Have the developers who 
are going to benefit pay for it 
and not burden the taxpayers.” 

When questioned by Director 
James F^rr, Weiss cautiemed, 
"W e’ve been down this route 
before without success."

Mayor J c ^  Tliompson told 
Weiss, "It’s probably a slightly 
different route now with in
structions from dlls board.”  

Republicans Farr and Mrs. 
Ferguson disagreed with the 
Democrats. Mrs. Ferguson said 
she was "highly in favor of it 
(the sewer installation as or- 
Igllnally proposed).”

Farr said he had "mixed 
emotions”  because of some 
people along the way vdio might 
suffer because of high assess
ments, but he said Weiss’ defer
ment proposal had allayed this 
concern.

“ I think the day of the septic 
tank is gone,”  Farr said. "Even
tually all of the town will have 
to be sewered.”

Mrs. Ferguson said she was 
“ highly in favor”  of the proposal 
eventually defeated. "We have 
to be far-sighted,”  she added. 
Farr added, “ Someday some
thing will go on that land and 
it will be advantageous to the 
town.”

The sewer installation to Man
chester Packing Co. will be 
made under a combination of

the industrial guideline^ and a 
developer's agreement. Under 
this Eurangement, the town and 
Manchester Packing will spli' 
the cost of the installation. The 
town will be reimbursed from 
added taxes on the additio" 
Manchester Packing is plannin 
and from assessments ag^alns’ 
those who tie into the line.

After the town has regaine 
its share, Manchester Packing 
would be reimbursed up to it.' 
share from the same revenu 
sources.

The Edgerton St. and Lodge 
Dr. sewer proposal met near 
unanimous opposition at last 
week’s public hearings. Onl- 
one of the 15 or so resident' 
who attended to speak on thi.'- 
matter spoke in favor of it.

There was little discussion be
fore '"ote to turn dow~
these sewers.

Gunmen Slay 
T w o  M o r e  

In Belfast
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Gunmen killed twr 
more men in Belfast Tuesday 
night, but the level of fighting 
in Northern Ireland eased to 
scattered skirmishes. An IRA 
leader said the guerrilla com
mand wants to "shift to using 
political persuasion."

The peace overture came 
from David O’Ctonnell, the sec
ond in command of the Irish 
Republican Army’s Provisional 
wing. He told the Dublin Eve
ning Herald that his group had 
put out feelers to restore the 
cease-fire that collapsed 10 
days ago. He said ycung IRA 
commanders in Londonderry 
were backing the peace moves.

One of those killed during the 
night was a British soldier, the 
l » . a  to die in Ulster’s three 
years O i religious warfare. A 
sniper cut him down at an 
army post in a (Jathollc area.

The other man to die was a 
factory ■watchman found rid
dled by bullets. They raised the 
death toll in Northern Ireland 
to at least 446 since August 
1969, and at least 238 this yiear.

Terrorists attacked an army 
post in a  lumber yard early to
day ■with gasoline bombs under 
the cover of sniper fire. The 
soldiers fought the fire, the sni
pers shot at toe soldiers and 
toe flames spread to nearby 
Catholic homes. Then the guer
rillas intercepted two fire en
gines racing to toe fire and 
held the firemen hostage until 
toe government agreed to re
house the Catholic families who 
were burned out.
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A FULL' SERVICE BANK-v

Manchester State Ban|( ofFers a i Vo 
annual percentage rate refund on 

any type installment financing for 
prompt payment. . . . We call it 

"REWARD-A-LOAN." . . .  It means we 
appreciate your business. It works like 

this: o n _a jie w jc a rJ [^ ^  the rate is 9.30% 
annual percentage rate less 1% annual 

percentage rate for prompt payment, this 
comes to 8.30% annual percentage rate for 

36 months . . . the same 1 % annual per
centage rate refund is given on other types of 

loans too . . , shop for your loan . . . see us 
today for your REWARD-A-LOAN . . .  1%

annual percentage rate refund for prompt payment.

1041 MAIN STR EET

M A N C H E S T E R  S T A T E  BAKH<
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040 •  TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

MEMBER FDIC

WESTERN
B E E F W N M

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Tuea., Wed., Sat. ttU 6 — 'thur*., Fri. tUI 9 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CH O ICE
SHOULDER CLOD ROAST

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CH O ICE
CHUCK FILLETS

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CH O ICE
SHOULDER LOHDOM BROIL!

NEW LOW  PRICE!
U.S.D.A.CHOICE WHOLE PACKER CUT

SIRLOIH TIP ROAST BEEF I

Avg. Wt. 
14 • 17 Lbs.

You get Sirloin Tip Roast ft Boneless Sirloin Steaks!I

SIRLOIN HIP OF BEEF

Avg. Wt. 
25 ■ 30 Lbs.

With ■fTiU Tenderloin you get 8-10 Sirioin Steaks

SHORT LOIN OF BEEF

25 - 30 Lbs.
You get 10-12 Porterhouse Steaks with FuU Tenderloin |

WHOLE BOTTOM ROUND
WITH EYE OF THE ROUND

Avg. Wt. 
20 - 25 Lbs.

Includes Whole Eye of the Bound, Rump Boast. Swissl 
Stea^, Cube Steaks, Ground Bound. *

FR EEZ ER  DEPT.
SIDES

lb
Cut. wrapped and quick frozen to Your Speclftcatlona atl 
No Extra Charge. Also available % of a Hind and % o il 
a Side at Above Prices. "

Master Charge Welcome on All Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
Wei have the freshest fish available. Come downl 
andjsee our fine selection'at everyday low prices.!

■/^ '

Connally Eyes 
Economic Labor
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WASHINOTON (AP) — For
mer Treasury Secretary John 
B. Connally would like to 1>Iay 
a leading role in international 
economic policy if he returns to 
public life in a second Nixon 
administration, some of his as
sociates say.

“ tniere's no question about H. 
He’s fascinated by toe whole 
area of international econontr 
ICB, He has definite ideas about 
it and would like to put his 
stamp on U.S. policy," said one 
associate. ,

That means, according to 
these sources, - that Oonnally 
would probably prefer toe job 
of secretary of state over vice 
president.

They say toe former Texas 
governor Is too restless and dy
namic to be vice president, 
wanting Instead to take on a 
more challenging task if he re
turns to Washington.

Although Coimally has said 
he doesn’t think he’ll be offered 
toe secretary of state post if 
Nixon Is re-elected, he has nev
er ruled out the possibility that 
.he would take it if offered.

Oonnally developed a strong 
interest In international eco
nomics soon after Nixon 
stunned the nation by naming 
him tresLsury secretary in late 
1970.

He was Instrumental in toe 
first devaluation of toe dollar 
since 1984, spoke bluntly to U.S. 
allies of a new day in economic 
relations in which America 
would have to look more after

its own Interests, and nego- 
tlated a new syste^n of curren
cy exchange rates.

But Connally felt toe job was 
unfinished, his associates said, 
particularly since many trade 
barriers to American products 
remained In foreign countries. 
And, then, there is still the un
completed job of structuring a 
new world monetary system;

Connally's associates around 
the Treasury department say 
the Texas Democrat would love 
to tackle the bureaucracy at 
the State Department and put 
his own Imprint on policy there.

They view things from this 
perspective: Relations between 
countries are expected in the 
future to b̂e more economic 
than mllltaiy, yet toe State De- 

'partment has failed to adapt to 
this reality.

(Jonnally, In fact, bruised 
some feelings at the State De
partment when, as Treasury 
secretary, he openly suggested 
that toe United States was ill 
equipped to meet an inter
national economic crisies such 
as the one that struck in 1971.

Policy should be more cen
tralized and not so fragmented 
among different agencies, he 
said.

Buttressing the belief that 
Cjonnally may want toe State 
Department was his recent 
around-the-world trip for Presi
dent Nixon. He visited 17 na
tions.

“ The theme of the trip was 
economic," said one official.

D ^ l i
*1NE stores Of fASHlON-

du

Kay Windsor 
pqicks up Summer in

Dacron double knit
Toss it in a suitcase, a washing machine or 
on your back . . . this great new lightweight 
knit is ready to go! Big splash floral print in 
red or navy . . . new "sweater” trim neckline 
and no-sleeve armholes . . . and a suede-like, 
brass buckled wide belt to cinch the waist or 
discard for a loose sheath look! It's a summer 
sensation! Sizes 8-18. $ 2 6 -

(DftL DreMOB - aU stores)

D&L, Manchester Paricade & Tri-City Plaza, 
Vernon, open Mon. thru Fri. Nights till 9.

\__ J______

mmmti/jA ( t tLEW SW EEPi

APPLIANCES • TV • STEREO • BEDDING • FURNITURE • RUGS

OPEN  
TILL 9 
EV ER Y  

EV EN IN G  
SA T. TILL 5:30

Dresser, Mirror, Bed 
Spacious Chest - 
Porcelain Knobs 
Beg. 438.00 Value

*319.00

Get 'em while they last! Six of these, two of those, three of them, lots of onesies only. It's o 
clean sweep of hundreds of bargains we could not even begin to list. So if you're in the market 
for furniture. TV. or appliances now. or in the future, moke o beeline for Blau's in downtown 
Main Street, Manchester.

Money? Leave it at home! We've got gentle terms with no money down and up to three years 
to pay. Shop in relaxed comfort every day of the week till 9 P.M. and oil day Saturday, and of 
course, lots of free parking right at our front door. It's only once o year. Don't miss it!

100% NYLON 
CARPET

INSTAUID WALL-TO-WALL 
O V n  RUIUR UNDIXEAD

 ̂ $238i
BaeettTe CererHeAtentii Uv< 
lac IbMi. Dtariac ftMai «b4 rmjm

BUNK BEDS
In Solid Maple

Complete wttL i 
Bunkette Bed< 
dlnf,. Ladder 
and G u a r d  
Rail Bookcaae 
Headbeardi. UOULAR

$130

4

EAM.Y AMiKICAN 
SOfA <nd CHAIR

Dekin ContneSM. 
Zlffm S Dk i w  ruled C nidm  

AddlUeul Am SIm h .

UO.
$4U

VALUE

'panu 
Occasional 

C%alr 
$58.00 

Choice of 
Red or GoM_

2-Pc. Croft 
Modem 

Sectional
Blue pattern 
Deep Seating

3ToSAVE

55i5r
MAPLE DINETTE

Pedestal Base
Formica Top 
Tobio wifh 
.4 Matching 
Motot Choirs

Reg. 239.00

CONTEMPOtARY 
SOFA and CHAIR

Watal Trinmed, Z lffend  re m ! 
C nU en, S.Ud O a  CeatuKSa..

J

Reg. $800. Value \

Hofpoint portable ait conditienar 
cemplate with carrying handloi. 
mop out expaniion iide i for quick 
mount Initallation. No spoelal wir
ing noedid, just plug into your 
rogutar eutleti. Separate "tan" 
and "cool" settingt. thermoitqntic 
controlled, ^ rly  bird tpociaiil

m .
MOO

VALUE

SOtID OAK
■ e o R o o M  s u m

r o m lc .  TaH Ttm uLiai a lad
Draaaar a BUnar .  Ckaal

We alia k »a  Daati, Halctai, ale.
COMPLETE OPEN STOCK— ■ J!

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook Manchester
346-6606  388-5300  643-4159

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1115 Main Street i 
Phone 643-4159 '

V - \ •■'

NO M O N EY  
D O W N

3 Y EA R S  
TO PA Y

G EN ER A L E LE C T R IC  
TELEVISIO N  DEPARTM ENT

GRAND OPENING
Your Choice

Spanish —  Colonial —  Modem 
23" CO LO R CONSOLE TV

only

u
'3

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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Washington Eyes 
Russian Exodus
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Rolling Stones Stalled
WASHINGTON (AP) —U.S.

officials are keeping close 
watch on Soviet deployment In 
Egypt amid some skepltclsm 
here ^ver how many Russians 
actually will pull out.

President Anwar Sadat's sur
prise announcement of an end 
to "the mission of Soviet mili
tary advisers and experts”  un
derlined the most serious Mos- 
^:ow-Calro dispute since Rus
sian military personnel were in
vited into Egypt two years ago.

Sadat also said that "all the 
military equipment and in- 
stallaiUons set up within Ffjyp- 
tlan territory . . . are to be the 
exclusive property of the Arab 
Republic of Egypt and under 
the administration of our 
armed foh:es."

But the Cairo announcement 
gave no figures on how many 
of an estimated 15,000 Russians 
who have been training and ad
vising Egyptian forces and 
manning Soviet units in Egypt 
were supposed to leave.

While Sadat was quoted as 
saying the move was "actually 
implemented in full" Monday, 
there was no independent word 
here yet of any large scale 
Russian withdrawal.

The authoritative Cairo news
paper A1 Ahram said today that 
the pull-out will not apply to So
viet military men who are 
training Egyptian forces.

Of the 15,000, approximately 
half are rated here as "ad
visers and experts" and the 
rest are believed to be in Soviet 
units assigned to the Mediterra
nean and to Egypt’s air de
fense.

Cairo’s wording about "m ili
t a r y  equipment and in
stallations," some experts sug
gest, may be ambiguous 
enough to be carried out by 
only a symbolic F,'jyptian 
takeover while continuing to 
permit Russian use_ of bases.

Nonetheless, Sadat made 
plain Egypt’s disagreement 
with the Soviet Union, her big 
power supporter and supplier of 
billions of dollars worth of 
arms aid.

He said the two remain 
friends. But he complained of 
Soviet failure to deliver prom
ised arms in 1971, the year he 
said was to have been "deci
sive”  against Israel. And he in
dicated Moscow turned him 
down further this year on 
weaponry for an offensive 
against Israel.

After the Soviet’s explanation 
of President Nixon’s summit 
session in Moscow, he said in 
explaining his decision, "I  felt, 
in light of all this, the need for 
a pause with the friend . . . dur
ing which we draw up together 
a method for the new stage of 
our friendshio."

How far the Kremlin and Sa
dat will go to patch up this 
stlll-in-the-famlly dispute is go
ing to be of prime interest to 
Washington strategists.

Moscow’s fortunes have run 
unevenly in the strategically 
impertant, oil-rich Mideast in 
recent times while U.S. author
ities say America’s stock is ris
ing from its low in the Arab 
world after the 1967 war.

Yemen resumed diplomatic 
relations with the United States 
July 1. TTie Sudan is expected 
to follow suit shortly. Both 
broke ties with Washingtin in 
1967. Both received sizeable So
viet aid before veering away 
from Moscow.

What impact the Cairo-Mos- 
cow friction may have on the 
stalled diplomatic effort for an 
A r a b-Israell settlement is 
among the questions still unan
swered here.

Ssulat spoke as if departure 
cf the Soviets would free Elgypt 
for battle with Israel. But some 
here ask, how could the Egyp
tians expect to defeat Israel 
without a lot of Soviet help?

(Continued from Page One)

to keep the crowd occupied, in
cluding at one point passing out 
small, rubber footballs, which 
the fans tossed around the Gar
den for several minutes.

Earlier, singer Stevie Wonder 
performed for more than an 
hour.

When the' Stones arrived on 
stage at 12:50 a.m., they were 
greeted by a long, loud ovation.

After their first number, dag
ger told the audience that the 
group was delayed because 
“ we tried out the jail for a 
while."

"Our thanks to the mayor of 
Boston," Jlagger added. "He 
helped to get us out of that 
Jail."

Earlier, dagger, Richard and 
the three others arrested ap
peared before Justice of the 
Peace Perry Bernstein in a 
special session of Rhode Island 
District Court at Warwick po-

Obituary
Harry E. Stevens

Harry E. Stevens, 81, of 92 
Woodland St., husband of Mrs. 
Florence Stevens, died this 
morning at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Mr. Stevens was bom May 27, 
1891 in Wheelock, Vt., and had 
lived in Manchester tor the 
past few weeks. He was a re
tired farmer.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Mize of Manchester: two broth
ers, Howard Stevens of Wood
bury, Vt., and Carroll Stevens 
of Hardwick, Vt.; a grandchild, 
and a great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 2 p.m. at the United 
Methodist Church erf Danville, 
Vt. Burial will be in the Lower 
Cemetery, Cabot, Vt.

The Desrochers and Sayles 
Funeral Home, 68 Summer St., 
St. Johnsbury, Vt., is in charge 
of arrangements.

lice headquarters. They were died for a twevnight stand in 
arraigned on charges stemmlngBoston, with tha windup session 
from the airport scuffle. All tonight.
pleaded innocent, were released Their tour has been plagued 
on ball and sent under police by trouble. On Monday an ex
escort for the 60-mile drive to plosion at the Montreal Forum 
Boston. damaged part of their equip-

They were ordered to appearment, which was in a parked 
Aug. 23 in District Court for atruck. Gate-crashers and ^tller 
hearing. youths have been arrested' in

Police were sent to the War-scuffles during performances at 
wick airport after Andy Dicker-Vancouver, B.C.; San Diego, 
man, a photographer for theCallf.; Tucson, Arlz., and 
Providence Journal, called iindBIoomington, Minn, 
complained that he had been The five-man group, vriilch 
assaulted by a member of the many say is the world’s finest 
group in a fire shed where theyrtxik ’n’ roll band, began the 
were awaiting their baggage, tour June 3 in Vancouver. The 

Sgt. Frank Ricci, who led atour, the band’s first in Amer- 
ptrfice detail to the fire shed, lea in 2t4 years, will have cov- 
sald that when officers arrived ered 28 cities when it ends in 
he saw Richard punch Dick-New York next week. It is ex- 
erman -with a belt he hadP«cted to pull in several million 
wrapped around his hand. Ricci^oHars.
said the first assault on Dicker- The last tour ended in dis- 
man was carried out by anoth-®eler at a free concert at a 
er member of the travellng* '̂*eKstrlp at Altamont, Calif., 
party, Stanley A. Moore, 40, of"'ben a 18-year-oid youth was 
San Francisco. stabbed to death. Some 300,000

When police attempted to concert.
Richard in a police car, Ricci ^be 30-year-old Dickerson 
said, Jagger and two other®®*'* *be Warwick incident: 
members of the party. Mar- “ Their plane was parked out- 
shall Chess, 30, of Beverly®*^® *be main hanger away 
Hills, Calif., and Robert Frank, *be crowds at the termin- 
46, of Zurich, became involved®' building. They were walUng 
in a scuffle with police. ® bus to take them to Bos-

Chess was idenXlfied as presl-*'’"  *be concert after just 
dent of Rolling Stones R e c o r d s , c u s t o m s ,  
for which the group records. started shooting pictures.

Sgt. Ricci said he was hit onA“ ®'' ®" ,*bat s my job. Sudden- 
the left arm by a large movie ,*be members of the
camera held by Frank.

Jaggeb and Chess w e r e You
charged with obstruction of a ‘=“  ‘
police officer. Moore and Rich-j  , ,x._ .X of the shovlnjT iiicident. and theard were charged with assault.
Those charges are  m is-°"‘ ‘ ®̂'’ * bad every® right in the world to take demeanors. Prank was c h a r g e d ..
^ th  assault OB a uniformed po- -There was a lull, theft I de
lice officer, a felofty. pided to take another shot. This

TTie Stones are on a Northy^g I was attacked by five of 
Americtm tour and are sched-^he group."

Rolling Stones leader Mick Jagger, resplendent in rhinestone - studded outfit 
takes the microphone at a concert in Boston Garden last night following a delay 
caused by fog and an arrest in Warwick, R.I. At the Garden, some 15,000 
youngsters were calmed by Mayor Kevn White as they waited in good spirits 
for 31/2 hours for the concert to begin. (AP photo)

Mrs. Hermena H. Premo 
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Hermena 

Hoermann Premo, 78, of 46 
Mountain St., widow of Howard 
G. Premo, died yesterday at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Mrs. Premo was bom  Oct. 
15, 1893 in Broad Brook and 
had lived in East Hartford be
fore coming to Rockville 50

Israelis Wonder
Over Egyptian

Ouster of Soviets
By THE A S S ^ T E D  PRESS clear how many Soviets were ^*i?t

Egypt s decision to oust So- Involved. Informants in Cairo a t Iz . She formerly was employ- 
viet military advisers and to esUmated Uje number at 10,000 ed as a telephone operator at 
take over mUitary installations to 20,000. the Southern New England Tele-
the Russians have been man- In Washington, it was esU- phone Co., Hartford. She was a 
ning in Egypt aroused guarded mated that 15,000 Russian mlU- member of Union CongregaUon- 
optlmism among some Israelis tary men were in Egypt, about ®J Church and the American 
today that it might lessen pros- half of them advisers and ex- Legion Auxiliary, and also be-
pects of wax in the near future, perts and the rest attached to longed to Amaranth Chapter,
Others thought it might remove Soviet units assigned to the OES, of East Hartford, 
a restraining influence. Mediterranean and to Egyptian Survivors are her . mother,

TTie Egyptian move an- air defense. Mrs. Emma D. Schllchtlng; and
nounced Tuesday also raised The order did not apply to ® sister, Mrs. Bernard Maloney,
queHtfifias about Cairo's future anouner 10,000 to 16,000 Russian t>oto of Rockville, 
relations with the Kremlin. civilian advisers on engineering . funeral services will

•'Hiere was no official Israeli industrial projects, and the ^  ^ White-Glbson-Small
comment. One source said the s^ndofficlal Cairo newspaper A1
government was waiting to see said it would not affect amily.

^ aimed forces who train the tery. East Hartford.
^ e l i  newspa^m  described ggypUans to use the ‘=®** ®‘ 'th® fu-
Egypt s acUon both as dar- supplies ” ®̂ ®* borne tomorrow from 2 to
tag”  and "dangerous.”  The Je- training personnel start- < ®"'l ’  9 p.m.
rusalem Post said the Soviet coming to Egypt in 1967 suggests that any
withdrawal could clear the way the equipment to replace "'®'"°ri®* contributions may be
for Egypt to undertake "some the losses in the sijq-day war. *be Memorial Fund of
kind of mllitaly adventure,”  MlUtary advisers and experts Congregational Church,
but Cairo could not think in began arriving in force in 1970
terms of major war without ac- to set up mlssUe sites, pilot Edward E Bonan
tive Soviet assistance. planes and operate advanced ROCKVILLE -1 Edward E

The Independent Haaretz said equipment. 53 Largo Fla for-
EgypUan President Anwar Sa- Sadat’s announcement said, meriy of Rockville, died sud- 
dat "has given into pressure "All military installations and denly yesterday at' his home, 
from his army officers hostile equipment which have been He was the husband of Mrs. 
to the Russians." constructed inside Egyptian Hazel Harrison Ronan.

Silence wtis the initial reac- territory following the 1967 Mr. Ronan was bom Oct. 25, 
tion of the Soviet government ^“ ®® aggression should b» put 1903 in Rockville and lived here
to the action by a government under Egyptian armed forces until moving to Florida about
in which it has invested billions be Egyptian property,”  two years ago. He was employ-
of dollars. But some diplomats “ 'W®ver. this cw ld  be usea to ed as a machinist at Hamilton 
in Cairo speculated that the ® synibollc Egyptian Standard Division of United
Kremlin and not Sadat was re- *®*‘ eover, with the R u s s i^  Aircraft Corp. Windsor Locks,
ponslble for the withdrawal as u^rate mlsdle before he retired two years
L,,. ____,  . sites and other advanced equip- ago.the result of a secret agree-  ̂ ^   ̂ x.

” s T t o “i J ^ c o w T t  ^  ar“ ' ‘̂ ns,“
So^et A m erirZ  tn president, Nl- storrs and Edward. Ronan of

activity in the kolai Podgomy, as saying there Oak Ridge, N.J.; three broth-
Middle Eant. was a problem "in the abUlty ers, Leon Ronan and Thomas

Announcing that his own sol- of the Arabs to use modem Ronan, both of Rockville, and 
diers will replace Soviet ad- weapons . . . Egypt has only a Francis Ronan of Long Island,
visers and experts, Sadat said third of the pilots required for n .Y. : and two sisters. Miss
the Russians had let him down the planes in her possession Margaret Ronan and Mrs. Ar- 
by not delivering arms prom- now.”  thur Ei t̂el, both of <RockvUle.
ised in 1971 for confrontation The departure of thousands of The funeral will be Saturday 
with Israel. Russians will be popular in at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke Fu-

TTie president also indicated EiYPt. Student demonstrators neral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
friction, over Soviet attempts to questioning relations with the -with a Mass of the Resurrection 
restrict the use of arms sup- Soviet Union blocked Cairo at St. Bernard’s Church at 9. 
plied Egypt. He said he had re- s*r®®t® nearly a week last Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
jected such attempts and made January. The reception given Cemetery.
clear on a visit to Moscow in Nixon in Moscow brought Friends may call at the fu- 
April that Egypt would not tol- ®b®rg®3 in A1 Ahram that the „eral home Friday from 2 to 4 
erate dictation of its military B®®®*®"® bad become two- and 7 to 9 p.m.
W icles . ____________________________________ ______________________

Sadat said the Russian ouster 
"does not touch in any way
essence of Soviet-Egyptian 
friendship" but it is necessary, 
he declared, to set "a  new style 
for the coming stage of our 
friendship."

Even before Sadat’s speech, 
an exodus of Russian officers 
from Egypt was visible, caus-

Allies Battling 
Toward Citadel

(Continued from Page One) black smoke. A dozen buildings 
were reported destroyed or 

tag diplomats and o f f i c i i  in triggered seven oil-fed fires in damaged.
Cairo to buzz with speculation, strikes on a fuel depot. Pilots from the carrier KltW

The president said the with- Using the new 2,000-pound Hawk said they destroyed two 
drawal order became effective "^®* Albert" video bomb. Navy supply buildings and three 100- 
Monday but he did not make P**°*® fro*® " 1® carrier Midway water craft. They also said

reported destroying the Dong they damaged two 50-foot craft
I -------------- -----------------------  Lai highway and railroad |„ an attack on the Hon^Gal
I Personal Notices bridge 41 miles southwest of ghlp repair yard 20 miles north- 
* Haiphong. east of Haiphong.

Fn M om /t ! Other Midway jets attacked Navy attack jets from the
Tn «  ,  “̂ ®* st'jrage depots at Duong carrier Oriskany struck MIG

E. Anderson who ̂ s e d  away JiSy Nhan and  ̂Nam Diidi, 13 miles bases at Vinh and Quang Lang
in innn Horthwest ftftd ’36 miles south- in the southern part of North

west of Haiphong. Pilots said 'Vietnam. Pilots said they cut
\they observed scores of ex- the main runways at both 

Bca plosions, fires and billowing bases.

19, 1970.
A silent thought, a secret tear, 
Keeps her memory ever dear.

\

SUMMER
CLEARANCX

THE COMPLETE M E N S  STORE W HERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS M O RE  i

DOUBLE KNIT
S U IT S  59.90 & SPORTCOATS 39.90

Values to 95.00 Values to 65.00

DOUBLE KNIT
SLACKS 12.’?

Values to 27.50

DRESS SHIRTS 
KNIT SHIRTS

2 fo«1 PIUS h.oo Buy one at regular price and get another for just $1.00

Short sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
WALLACE B E E R Y  • (JRU • ZIP  FRONT

2/$r

FUNKY
SEUDE SHOES

7.00
Values to 24.95

BERMUDA'S 5.99 & 6.99
'PC M i d S  ■ C H B C k S  • V o c i p i

BATHING SUITS 4.99 & 5.99

DOUBLE KNIT 
SPRING JACKETS 12.99

Regular 25.00

PERMA-PRESS 
FLARE PANTS 4.00

Values to 14.00

REGAL'S
'SlQ&rALL MEN'S SHOP

PLAIDS •  CHECKS •  SOLIDS

SUITS AND SHORTCOATS TO  SIZE 60 
PANTS TO  SIZE 64

0 REGAL MEN'G
■THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE '

MANCHESTER
901-907 M A IN  STREET 

643-2478

VERNON
TRI-C ITY PLAZA  

872-0538

\ •
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South Windsor

Property Owner Disputes Road Line
condemnation of land for use but that he and Town Manager iah soil” and aaked if the town

' nhintant « town. TeiTy Sprenkel will be working had paid for this as “ top soil”oluctant to give the The txirtlon nt land in ®
town the right of way for tton
be most reluctant to give the ^^® p o r^ n  of^ land In ques- on the project this month. as he f o u n d  glass, metal.
„ . j . _ .  „  . X . . , Fid' "®® **i® The council did, however, branches and twigs In the dirt
■in ^  lower section off Oakland Rd. authorize the Town Manager to about to be laid under sod on
fi«n n# 1* ^  *be I ^ -  ®nd extends over a short area enter Into an agreement be- the field. He said he feared If
UOT oc Felt Rd. in front of his to a point near Deerfield Dr. tween the state and South Wind- the sod ran thin alter repeated

t T  kill . lower section Is the old sor which would provide for in- playing, the persons particlpat-
Vlctor jMkitis is not In agree- portion of Felt Rd. and was not elusion of Buckland Rd. In the tag In football could be injured.

bounda^^nea*m^hl«‘^ « ^ R !i^  state highway system. Rlghts-of- Lucek said the "top soU”  came
® <leveloper ways from property owners on the dump where the town ga-

awroxlmately eight years ago. Buckland Rd. for widening of rage has been built and that be- 
1 j * Once the panel reviews the the road will be necessary as fore Lt would be laid on the field

msbt, claiming they are in ex- area It wlU report its findings weU as placement of utUlty it would be fork-raked and much 
cess m  where the road lies and to the Town Manager. The re- poles underground and comple- ©f the debris removed. He add
'd® priJperty begins. port must also bo accepted by tton of the culvert and bridge ed that volunteer groups are

He hM hired counsel to help the Town Council. work. doing the “ leg work”  on the
mm hold onto what Is right- According to Mayor Abraham Sprenkel reported that the fleid with Robert Da'Vta doing 
fully his”  he said. Glassman, any person ag- Soli Conservation Service De- the earth work. He noted-that

The town Is currently Instal- grieved by the appraisal of partment 1s presently conduct- the town will be able to purchase 
ling storm sewer culverts and damages or benefits in altering Ing land damage survey In the sod from the Shepard Sod Co. In 
Is in the process <rf realigning the road may appeal for ap- Avery Heights area and is con- South Windsor at cost and the 
the road by widening the lower pralsal with the Court of Com- tinutag field work and geological Readiness Landscaping Co. 
portlan according to dimension mon Pleas within 90 days after ®**® InvesUgatlon in the brook would do the final field grading 
of the Birch Hill Estates area the survey has been recorded In ®*'®®- work,

w  ® x .-k . .X *‘>® Town F'®"'* Records. ^  t**®"®® "F town recreation. ResldCTt Donald Marra of
Mimday night tae Town Ooum The town is also experiencing fP™«k®F f  Dogwood Lane quesUoned the

more than a  year <rf some difficulty in getting the t̂ ® ?̂® Y®*' ^ r c e  of a grant the town has
®«Fee with the design appUed for for the proposed new

owner selected the criteria for culvert work and with the j g ^  weather Sprenkel commented
^  J ®  Buckland Rd.: Town ^  the town is t e s t ^  toe vmter ^ health,
^ tr lc la  M a r ^  ^  Engineer Emil Lucek said last «v e  times a week at 8 ^  EducaU^ and Welfare Depait-
l ^ y  M d Rlchart WWto to re- night. Lucek commented that ” ® ment Is expected for 366,000 to
view the needed land with aa- the state is much stricter in ‘ **® ^
■istance from a prtrfeesloeial ap- project designs which reaulre ®"® ®®unc** member, Leonard 
pralser to estimate and to as- ^ SoroSlak questioned the work be-
sess damages and benefits re- two-fivit brenkwalis on aU sides tag done at the Wapptag Bowl prtatr*'hm<Ung' 
suiting from the altering of the of the culvert.s snrt a one-foot high school football field. He o ia s s i^ .  ..x .—
F i^  Rd. boundaries. backwster rise. For these rea- questioned the purchased "gray- n^ -^^elr filta

TTie appointment of a three soma, he s»id his rtenariment -------------------------------------------------
member committee Is the first has been delayed in maWng 
step necessary to Invoke the act acceptable design presentations

U a / T W -fL
A "Complete" Jewelry Store

Home o f  Keepsake - the guaranteed perfect Diamond 
TRI CITY PLAZA, VERNON, CONN. 

tel. 8726900

r ip E C iX iii^  '
luiUJMillll««"l"'... M

eiEAMMeE!
<^SAVE UP 

TO

$70,000 but -wUI not be aproved 
until the project is approved by 
residents “ through some appro- 

Accordtag to 
Mayor Glassipan library archi-

Jellyfish Cut 
Power in Tokyo
TOKYO (AP) — Japanese au

thorities blamed Jellyfish for 
cutting oft electric power in 
Tokyo and -vicinity for about 80 
minutes and causing a  minor 
panic today.

The power cutoff blacked out 
about 300,000 homes in Tokyo, 
Yokohama and adjacent areas, 
stopped taterurban railways 
and subway trains, resulted ta 
a traffic Jam due to malfunc
tioning traftlo signals, and ma
rooned customers tatUe eleva
tors in dei>artment stores- 

Autboiritles said schools of 
jellyfish jammed the screen 
covering the inflow of water of 
a thermal power generating 
plant of the Tokyo Electric 
Power Co. Tliis lowered the 
flow of cooling water for toe 
plant’s converter, authorities 
said, end forced the power 
company to euspend toe supply 
of electricity.

revision”  and the town must cer
tify that a new Ubrary will meet 
the needs baaed on peculation 
projecUon for 20 years.

The "Sidewalk Special”  will 
be rounding the bend at Trl-Ctty 
Shopping Plaza at 10 a.m. Satur
day and children shopping with 
their parents will be able to ride 
the miniature train around the 
plaza for 10 cents a ride.

The event is the fourth annual 
sidewalk sale sponsored by the 
Tri-City Merchants Association. 
The 27 stores at the plaza will 
have areas roped off in front 
of their businesses and mer
chandise will be marked off, 50 
per cent or more. In most cases.

Making its delmt at the plaza 
with its official opening will be 
the Mary Lewis Shop, a special
ty shop featuring accessories 
for women such as belts emd 
handbags and other such items.

The sales will start Thursday 
at 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. and will 
continue the same hours on Fri
day. On Saturday theTevent will 
start at 10 a.m. mid continue 
to 6 p.m. THIb—sale is the big
gest such promotion of the year 
for the Tri-City Merchants.

Hot dogs and Coca-Cola will

About Town
*The steering committee for 

the proposed Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the library of Center (Congrega
tional Church.

A Tisha B ’av Service com
memorating the destruction of 
the Temple ta Jerusalem ta the 
year 70 will be held tonight at 

7:30 at Temple Beth Sholom.

JULY SIDEWALK SALE
DO YOU LIKE TAG SALES,

LAWN SALES, GARAGE SALES, 
FLEA MARKETS?

THIS IS OUR ANNUAL HOUSE
CLEANING WITH BARGAINS GALORE

OUT-OF-SEASON MERCHANDISE  
LAST-OF-A-KIND ITEMS 

“ CHIP AND DENT” COLLECTION 
(All Clearly Marked) 

SAVINGS UP TO 50%
Sales Cash • Sales Final

T R I - C I T Y  S H O P P I N G  P L A Z A  • V E R N O N

A irport Renamed
MEXrCX) CITY — The name 

of Mexico City’s Intematlonal 
Airport has been changed to 
Benito Juarez Airport to com
memorate the centennial <rf the 
death of Mexico’s liberator.

G / t o / i d A

o f  I ernon
FIGHTS INFLATION

• BARGAINS GALORE'
JULY 20 - 21 & 22 ONLY

SIDEWALK HOUBS: 
’Thun, ti Fri. tUl 

10 p.m .
Sat. ■ Open tUl 0:80 p.m.

EVERY
ITEM

mUL. BIB AT LEAST

OFF

Boy’s 
dress jeans, 

dress and sport' 
shirts, 

V-neck sweaters, 
short sleeve 
polo shlrte 
and more

J

oM s'
skirts, knit tops, 
dresses, blouses, 

m, slacks, terry 
V coordinates 

and more

l l l l l  l . l U * ’ ' 0  (• . l U i 's  ( i )  k Ii o u  t h e  t . l l n i l i H l s  S.J\|||MS ]>,|t U l ’ *II s p a  1
I •!. { . I l l s  l o  s , i \  I i n l x  . . . h l l l l i l r i ’ i l s  111 s u i t  \’. ;i!|i s . i l r  i l i ’ i n ;  w i l l  ).
• >' I XI tx il> iM 'HI ••III siili xxall. xxill hi ............. ................ (.•.•■il l

KNOWN FOR VALUES...COAST TO COAST

I TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA VERNON. CONN.

J

tn
n OUn 8 3 - V{ R NQN CONN

S T A R T S

T O M O R R O W  I

.PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK) 
SUPER PINAST STORES 
VERNON DRUG 
EMiS BAKERY 
TRI-CITY CLEANERS

YOUNGER GENERATION 
BERNIE'STV A APPLIANCE 
RANDALLS STATIONERS NO. 2

BERT A LARRY'S EEAUTY SALON

PKHER OPTICIANS 
CAMERA CENTER 
MUSIC ISLAND 
THE CHEESE SHOP 
MORSE SHOES

3-DAYS JULY
30  - 33

c

FEATURING
H0 r.D 0 CS

1 0 Each
S E S V tS  FSO M  T IE  COKE W A C O N

THURSDIT i  FRIDST S SITUROSY 
11 AM. • 8 P.M. 10 8.M. - 6 P.M.

KIDS!
E SIDEWALK SPEOAL TRAIN 

AROUND THE PLAZA

SATURDAY 10 A.M .-9 P.M.
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V
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Tolland

PZC Turns Down 
New Subdivision

The Planning and Zoning 
Commlsaton turned down the 
proposed 80 lot Sugar HIU 2 sub
division, acting on the advice of 
its consulting engineers Gris
wold and Puss of Manchester.

The action may precipitate 
the filing of legal action against 
the PZC, according to comments 
made by developer Louis Lip- 
man and his engineer, Igor 
Vecheslcrff.

“n ie PZCs actions were based 
on the Griswold report indicat
ing "moderate”  llmitaUens for 
septic tank installation on about 
30 of the lots, and "severe” 
limitations on the balance.

The town engineers claimed 
septic S3rstem installation would 
be difficult at the site, near Koz- 
ley and Old Stafford Roads, 
because of a high slope and high 
water table, complicated by 
bedrock and boulders. This con
dition could cause backup prob
lems resulting from septic sys
tems.

Vechesloff claimed he had 
been told by Griswold and Fuss 
that about 60 per cent of the 
lots did not need a special sew
er disposal design, and that a 
high water table would be easy 
to lower.

He further contended more 
than SO per cent of percolation 
testa taken at the sites were 
within acceptable standards, 
adding the steep grade claim 
was "exaggerated.”

llie  commlsslcm claimed Lip- 
man could re-submit the subdi
vision plans showing only the 30 
lots.

“ This is absolutely, complete

ly unfair and discriminating,”  
Vechesloff charged fcjlowing 
the PZC denial.

If the developer re-submits 
his plan, the location of propos
ed open space land wUl have to 
be changed since the location 
over a well is not acceptable to 
the town.

The PZC has been consider
ing plans for the Sugar Hill sub
division since December 1671. 
Homeowners in the existing 
section of the subdivision have 
repeatedly complained of water 
problems and septic system 
problems.

Two of the homeowners at
tending Monday's meeting com
plained of water seepage onto 
their property and fouling of a 
brook on one lot by what was 
described as a "black sub
stance.”

Bepaira Made
The Mitchell Trucking Co. of 

South Windsor has begun work 
on repairing sections of Peter 
G;reen Rd. which were damaged 
by the company's trucks in the 
process of h a u l^  fill to the site 
of the new Saving Bank of Tol
land building.

According to Erwin Stoetzner, 
first selectman, the shoulders 
of the road were "chewed up,”  
as the road is not constructed 
for real heavy trucking.

Stoetzner also issited a warn
ing to trucks, that all loads 
must be covered, according to 
an edict from the State Environ
mental Protection Agency, to 
Prevent violation of the act's 
“ fugitive dust”  provision.

Tolland

Thifault Fails in Bid 
For Vacant EDC Seat

Democratic minority select
man Charles ThltauM took ad
vantage of last Klgtot's select
men’s meeting to disagree with 
several actions taken by Erwin - 
Stoetzner, but failed to resolve 
any of the Issues.

^ sM n g  for the appointment 
of Democrat Harvey Chambers 
to the newly reorganized Eco
nomic Development Oommls- 
shxi, ThifauH failed to receive 
a  second to his motion. Thifault 
has been trying to get the ap
pointment for a Democrat for 
several months, claiming the 
town charter requires all va
cancies to be filled with a mem
ber of the same pclitlcal party 
as the person resigning the post.

Stoetzner noted the vacancy 
occurred before the charter be
came effective, and the appoi^- 
ment had been delayed until the 
commission had been reorgan
ized as an Elconomic Develop
ment Commission. He further 
contends the new ordinance 
places the appointment in the 
hands of the first selectman, not 
the board of selectmen.

The appointment will be made 
at th« next selectmen's meet
ing along wMh the creation of a 
study committee for the new 
town garage and for the dog 
pound.

Richard Lander, president of 
the Tolland Volunteer Amblu- 
lance Association, offered his 
services and that of the TVAA 
to the town for work on the ga
rage, along with a request for 
parking and meeting facilities 
at the new building. He receiv
ed assurances from Steotzner 
that all involved groups would 
have representation on the 
committee.

Sufficient space is available 
in the plans for the structure 
for all town vehicles, the am
bulance, and the patrol car.

Thifault questioned the pay
ment of beck pay for the period 
between the election and the 
end of the wage-price freeze 
last November, for vdilch he 
and Selectman Charles Luce re
ceived checks for | ii and 
Stoetzner a $300 check.

Stoetzner explained the town 
did not come under the freeze 
as an employer, according to 
rulings he had received. The 
town followed the precedent set 
several weeks ago when the 
board of education agreed to 
pay retroactive pay to its em
ployes.

Thifault took fmther issue 
with the practice of pajrlng for 
work and items purchased in 
Jime of the previous fiscal year, 
in July of the new fiscal year. 
Ho claimed that Scott Warner, 
secretary of the board . of fi
nance,. supported his demand 
that the practice be stopped.

Luce disagreed, iioting it was 
common practice for companies 
to bill on July 1 for work done 
the previous month, adding that 
this situation has always exist
ed.

Stoetzne^ assured Thifault, 
the various boards would be-re-

celving a monthly letter inform
ing them of their budget stand
ing along with a strong warn
ing against overspending their 
allotments.

Work49tudy Grant
Two high school students are 

working for the town during the 
summer, under a small grant 
received by Frank Lucente, di
rector of the hig^ school work 
experience program. One stu
dent is working at the town 
clerk’s offlce, while the other 
is assisting the maintenance 
chief at the schools.

Police Meeting
The meeting between the con

stables and the board of select
men will be held July 31, rather 
than Aug. 1, and will be open to 
the public, Stoetzner announced 
last night.

The cmistables have request
ed the meeting to air "some 
problems and grievances.” 

Junked Cars
Residents having old or junk

ed cars they want to get rid of, 
can do so at no charge by con
tacting Bill peBacco of Bill’s 
Auto Parts within the next two 
weeks.

He will tow away any car 
free of charge. If a trailer truck 
is needed to transport the vehi
cle, he will charge a nominal 
$10. A oar crusher is parked at 
his business for the next two 
weeks ready to crush any oars 
received.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

About Town
Reservatltms close Friday 

noon lor the VFW AuxlUary 
mystery ride on July 25 and 
may be made vrith Mrs. Thom
as Henneghan of 182 Bolton St., 
Mrs. Florence Streeter of 169 
Summit St., or Mrs. Harriet 
Olsaver, 107 Cambridge St.

Tlie American Youth Hostels 
(AYH) will sponsor a  35-mlle 
bike ride Sunday from Center 
Park to UOonn. The ride, to 
start at 2 p.m., will be lead by 
Bruce Arey of 133 White St.

The Westhlll Gardens Social 
Club has canceled its regular 
meeting Friday afternoon due 
to the Illness of Thomas O'Neill.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, and Auxili
ary wll conduct a hot dog roast 
Friday at 6 p.m. at the Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Second Con
gregational Church parish 
house. The Thursday group will 
meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. .at 
the Pathfinders Club, 102 Nor- 
num St. Both., groups meet 
weekly and are open to friends 
and relatives living with a 
drinking problem.

Sorry, No Moil or 
Phone Orders

Use Your Sage-Alien or Master Charge Card
Open Monday - Friday 10 to 9; Saturday till 5:30

Vernon

Shifts, Robes 
Hostess Gowns

7.99-23.99
orig. 13.00-35.00

In lovely summer fabrics and colors. Sizes 
8-18, 7-13.

Summer Sleepw ear
GOWNS by Komar in Crepeset®, A-line style 
with lace trim. Assorted p^tels. ^  OO 
Sizes S-M-L. orig. 7.00 # #

GOWNS by Schrank, cotton/Dacron® poly
ester. Petite prints in long and short styles. 
Yellow or blue. Sizes S-M-L. ^  O O  
orig. 7.00-8.00 ^ « T T

Foundation
PANTY GIRDLES by famous maker. 
Sizes M-L-XL. White only. c  OO 
orig. 11.00-12.00 9 « T T

BRAS by famous maker in assorted colors 
and sizes, orig. 4.00- g  O O  A  A O10.00 I • y y -^ .T T
BRIEFS in assorted sizes and colors. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL. A A  A  OO
orig. 7.50-10.00

FAMOUS MAKER

Summer Sportswear 
3.99-15.99
orig. 7.00-24:00

TOPS, PANTS, CULOTTES and SKIRTS. 
Polyester knits, cotton blends, nylon. Sizes 
S-M-L, 8-18.

Swimsuits
9.99-18.99

orig. 16.00-32.00
Tunics, maillots, bikinis, boy legs and skirted 
styles. Lycra® spandex, nylon jersey, cottons, 
printed velvets, sizes 8-18, 38-44.

Famous Maker Dresses 

13.99-27.99
orig. 28.00-50.00

Polyester knits, cottons, Arnel® jerseys 
in prints and solids. Sizes 8-18.

BeHer Jew elry  
1.00-1Z50
orig. 2.00-20.00

Necklaces, pins, bracelets, pendants, belts, 
earrings in white and pastels.

Crystal Earrings, orig. 3.00-6.00 9 9 *

Mink Pins, orig. 3.00 99*

DRESS
SALE

An infinite variety of famous-name de

signs and fabrics . . . cottons, polyester 

knits, jerseys, blends and more . . . new 

colors and prints. The values are bigger 

than ever!

• Misses’ 8-20 • Juniors’ 5-13

• Women’s 121/8-22^2 • Shifts S-M-L

Children's Ploy 
Clothes & Sleepw ear

1.49-5.99
orig. 2.00-9.00

Sizes boys’ 4-8, girls’ 4-14, infants and tod
dlers.

For Pre-Teens
SCANTS and SKIRTS A  OO f  OO 
orig. 8.00-12.00 •feTT" # »TT
SLACKS 
orig. 9.00-13.00

DRESSES 
orig. 9.00-19.00

5.99-8.99
4.99-12.99

KNIT TOPS & JER- g  A A  M A O  
SEYS, orig. 3.50-10.00 I •T T "0«T T

Selection of SPORTS
WEAR and DRESSES 50% off

Juniors
SPORTSWEAR: Shorts, Pants, Skirts, 
Swimsuits, Assorted Tops, sizes S-M-L, 5-15.

orig. 5.00-20.00 2.99-12.99
DRESSES: Assorted colors and fabrics, 
sizes 5-13. ^  A A  gO OO
orig. 12.00-28.00 / . T T "  I D * T T

.,r '■ Boys' W ear
SLACKS 
orig. 6.00-7.50 3.99-4.99
KNIT SHIRTS 
orig. 3.50-4.60 2.69-3.49
SPORTCOATS Knits and polyester blends, 
orig. 20.00-32.00 g  ^  O f i O O  O O  
All in sizes 8 to 20 1 O e W * A A e U w

Homemaker Items
7-Piece CRACKLE GLASS BEVERAGE 
SET. Includes 90 oz. pitcher and 
six 14 oz. glasses, orig. 10.00

MARIGOLD COOKIE JAR. Limit
ed quantities o f each, orig 4.00

ROUND STAINLESS ^STEEL TRAY with 
decorator handles, orig. 6.50 3.99

Men's Sportswear 
50% off

Included are famous maker: 
SHORT-SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS, 

SWIMWEAR and CABANA SETS 
Broken sizes and styles.

Men's W ear
LONG-SLEEVE DRESS A  A A
SHIR'TS. Mostly French cuff. mm* MW
MEN’S DOUBLEKNIT SLACKS. By. a 
famous Texas maker. Pre-hemmed flare 
bottoms in 100% polyester. Brown, navy, 
maroon or willow. 34-44 waist. Broken 
colors and sizes. A  A A
Special Purchase! # • # #
YOUNG MEN’S JEANS. Washable, flare 
bottom styles. 29-36 A A  A  C O  
waist, orig. 9.00-13.00 O e  w
MEN’S SLACKS. Famous Maker, in wash
able, no-iron fabrics. Flare and regular 
legs, 34-42 waist, 
orig. 11.00-14.00 8.79-10.99

A ll W eather Coots 
and Pont Coats

9.99-29.99
orig. 20.00-60.00

All with famous labels that denote quality 
fabric and workmanship. Assorted sizes and 
colors. •

American Sam pler 
Fielderest Towels

Traditional American pattern, 
background with multi-print.

natural

Bath, orig 3.50 1.75
Hand Towel, orig. 2.20 1.10
Wash Cloth, orig. 85c 42*

75 Detecto Scales 
5.99

orig. 12.00
• Black
• Green

• White
• Gold

ONEIDA MELAMINE TURKEY PLA’TTER, 
white, blue, red or yellow. A  C A
orig. 7.00
ONEIDA MELAMINE FONDUE PLATES, 
white, blue, red or yellow, 
orig. 5.50 Set of 4

FAMOUS MAKER
Dtaigner Dressta 

19.99-49.99
orig. 30.00-100.00

A fabulous selection o f one and two-piece 
styles in assorted fabrics, colors, prints 
and sizes. A few long in the group.

FAMOUS. MAKER
Country Casual Dresses 

11.9(K-21.90
orig. 18.00-32.00

Trimly tailored dresses in a variety of colors 
and fabrics. Sizes 8-20.

d o cks for the H^kne 
4.49 ^

orig. 7.50-10.50

Pendant W atches
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South Windsor High School Honor Roll Area Towns Aid March of Dimes

The South Windsor 
School Fourth Quarter 
Roll:

Wood House
SENIORS 

High Honor^ 
Walter Booth 
Linda Borreson 
Albert Dodd 
Catherine Doocy 
David Francis 
Pamela Higgins 
Miriam Hyman 
David Jaworskl 
Robert Kehmna 
Robin labbe

Honors
Kaitlileen Arel 
Deane Argenta 
Theodore Armata 
Robert Armesen 
Jean Bancroft 
Laraine Bordua 
James Brown 
Rocco BuonanduocI 
Barbara Bitgood 
Lynn Capeno 
Glenn Carlson 
Deborah Chapman 
Deborah Collins 
Michael Corcoran 
Nancy Corcoran 
Mary Curran 
Catherine Cyr 
Nancy Dewey 
Anita Dodd 
Donna Dolan 
Mat4c Dublel 
Deborah Ehsenberg 
Christopher Evans 
Jill Ferguson 
Nancy Flood 
David Foster 
Joyce Gay 
Lynn Gerr 
Gloria Giansantl 
Kenneth Goodwin 
Linda Graushlnsky 
Eric Hight 
Craig Hill 
Debbie Howley 
Shelley Hubbard 
Albert Krivickas

JUNIORS 
High Honors 

Jo Ann Aitken 
Jerry Alverson
----- 1---------------------------------

High Danielle Boxx 
Honor Paula Brancati 

John Campo 
Denise Cologne 
Sue Courey 
Nancy Dawson 
Karen Flath 
Patrica Foster 
Sharon Francis 
Douglas Kilgore

Honors
Sue Aitken 
Jon Anderson 
Linda Anderson 
Nancy Anderson 
Alison Andrews 
Jill Bancroft 
-Donna Barr 
ChrisUne Beargeon 
Gail Biondi 
Janice Boulat 
Barbara Browning 
Mary Lou Burnham 
James Butler 
Howard Chamberlain 
Ann Close 
Monica Deffley 
Diane Dublel 
Michelle Dublel 
Patricia Dzlama 
Debra Demers 
Scott Friedman 
Robert Frost 
Stephen Graushlnski 
Joan Guimond 
Daniel Hanson 
Susan Hebert 
Pat Helenski 
Jett Hoyt 
Joan Juknis 
Diane Komlnske 
Janet Krawski

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors

Kenneth Brailsford 
Arthur Champagne 
Ruth Clogston 
Deborah Dillon 
Raymond Favreau 
Roxann GuUiano

H o n o rs
Carmen Acevedo 
Mary Ambro 
Jennifer Andrews 
Earl Armstrong 
Pamela Aselton 
Gall Beaupre 
Diane Boenig 
Douglas Brown

Claudia Carcla 
Ellen Carlson 
Nancy Carlson 
Robin Christie 
James Clark 
Eric Cope 
John Culotta 
Debora Cummings 
Michael Davis 
Annette Delisle 
Thomas Delnlcki 
Anthony De Nicola 
Jeanne Dennis 
Debora Deprey 
Audrey Dodd 
Sandra Downs 
Debra Dunachusky 
Denise Durocher. 
Christ Eliasson 
Rita Featherstone 
Kathy Galovich 
Marlene Gaudet 
Lydia Giansantl 
Donna Glansiracusa 
Thomas Goodwin 
Susan Goolsby 
Linda Guillemette 
Rita Guimond 
Peter Hauck 
Susan Hockenberry 
Debra Howe 
Jeffrey Jones 
Gregory Kubls 
Betty Kuehn 
Stephen Kurylo

FHEBHMEN
High Honors

Elizabeth Bohls 
Scott Bouchard 
Carrie Bourdeau 
Kent Oamey 
Francis Demarais 
Mary E. Dillon 
Paul Doocy 
Barbara Edlund 
Lynn Euzenas 
Margaret Evans 
Michael Falcinelli 
Jtdm Fidler 
Lawrence Freiberg 
Judith Kochman

Honors
Nina Addington 
Maria Ag^es 
Peter Allen 
Alice Alzugaray 
Susan Anderson 
Cynthia Babbitt 
Linda Balboni

Alison Behan Frank Strohm
Donna Bennett David Walek
Barbara Bettancourt Richard Westbrook
Doreen Blake Honors
Karen Bragg James Lacy
Donald Brailsiord Calvin Lajole
Paul Brown Patricia Linko
Sharon Butler Diane Lussier
Jill Capello John Lynch
Lynne Cefaratti Kathy Marshall
Joy (Jhamberlain Dennis Martin
Cheryl Clay Karen Meister
Linda Clifford Kathleen Morlarty
Brian Covaleski Audrey Nelson
Michael Cowee Frank Nclderwerfer
Philip Crombie Richard Olmstead

•> Edward Curvlno Debbie Peters
Patricia Dankel Janice Rider
Rosemary Dennis Barbara Rlordan
Deborah Denno David Shepard
Karen Delmastro Debra Singer
Sheila Doer James Trott
Stephen Doneghey Marian Vallera
Paula Doucette Carolyn Watson
Sandra Duclose Robert Woodard
Alex Dzlama 
Eric Erickson 
Jay Ferguson 
Valeri Fisher 
Mary Flannelly 
Bette Friedberg 
Paul Galetta 
Stephen Galovich 
Brenda Gay 
Mark Hall 
Raisa Heikoff 
Carol Helenski 
Janis Hilt 
Christine Hogan 
Laurie Howley 
Brian Hoyt 
Catherine Janowlec 
Sandra Jesionka 
John Johnson 
HoUy Klbbe 
Diane Kowalski 
Bruce Kreller 
Katherine Krepcio

Greer House
SENIORS 

High Honors
Ann Lucia 
Laura Myers 
Linda Borreson 
Debra Romeo 
Debora Smith 
Susan Strange

CAMERA CENTER
I N C .

TRI-CITY PLAZA-VERNON
M O N .-FRI. 9 -9 -SA T . 9-5:30

ROUTE 83
PHONE (203) 872-3703

(W H ERE PRICES ARE LO W ER THAN LOW )
FAMOUS 

GAF COLOR  
PRINT FILM

For all 126 Cartridge Lioad 
Cameras. 12 Ex. U st $1.40

SPEC.

SYLVANIA 
M AGIC (X) CUBES

1.27SPEC.
HI Power Cubes for 

Polaroid

FAMOUS BRAND 
ELECTRONIC 

FLASH
(^peratefl on household cur
rent or 2 penll^t bat
teries. Reg, $24.96.

SPEC. 13.77
FAMOUS ALPEX 

COLLAPSIBLE 
RUBBER 

LENS SHADE
46mm - 08mm 

For almost any camera.

Z.95

THE KOW A SET R2
THE WORLD’S FINEST SINGLE LENS REFLEX 

WITH
Versatility At A Budget Price

/C ffw a

ONLY
I

185 MM 
KOWA

TELEPHOTO
LENS

Reg. $99.96
SPECIAL

*57.77
w/Caee

35 MM 
WIDE 

ANGLE 
Reg. $89.66 
SPECIAL

4 4 7 .7 7

FEATURING:
• 2 Cell CDS Fully Coupled 

Metering System Behind

• Shutter Speeds to l/500th 
Second.

• Self Timer
• M and X  Flash Sync.
• Complete Interchangsble 

Lenses
Compare at $199.95 

SPECIAL

139.77
w/Case

BONUS • BONUS s BONUS s BONUS 
FAMOUS SOLIGOB

ELECTRONIC PUSH $13.77
Batteries or AC Operated — Beg. $24.95

100 SLIDE 
CAPACITY for 

ANSCOMATIC or 
SAWYER 

PROJECTOR

SPEC. Ie47
80 Slide for Kodak $1A7

GAF
SUPER 8 FILM 

With Processing
Reg. $4.55

SPEC. 2.99
AGFACHROME 
BIG USER PAK

Double Pack of 86 Exp. 
35 MM Slide Film with 

Processing. Reg. $9.18

SPEC. 7.19
POLAROID 
TYPE 108 

COLOR FILM

3.77
T88 for St.01 

Square Shooter

WESTON XI 
LIGHT METER

Bbr still or ipovle camera

SPEC. 14.77
Reg. $24.96

liH

Model 737AQ
■ Automatic Focus.
• Auto Timer.
• Remote control operation.
• Lighted control panel.
• Pop-Up Editor.
• 500 Watt Quartz 

Halogen Lamp.
• 4" f '2.8 lens.
■ 100 slide Rotolray slide tray.

Code No. 6007 *
,Suggested Retail Price 
$159.50

POLAROID 
SQUARE SHOOTER 

II
CAMERA

Compare at $84.06

ONLY 19.77 
CASE 4.77

JUNIORS 
High Honors

Karen Lawless 
Timothy Ranney 
Link Richardson 
Marianne Riel 
Glen Roberts 
Susan Schneider 
Kim Shavel 
Judy Snelgrove 
Richard White

HONORS 
Lynda Lamb 
Sharon Luftglas 
Elizabeth MacDonald 
Lynette Manion 
J(riui Marchessault 
Steven Margelony 
Gary McCullough 
Beth Myrshall 
Janet Padegimas 
Carol Piacentlni 
Steven Raymond 
Michael Rlker 
Josegdi Saezyk 
Linda Sancho 
Debra Soucler 
Nancy Tairtaglla 
Brian Tevlln 
Richard Wlatson 
Donna 2taterka

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors 

Stephen. Laurie 
Dianna Martel 
J amice P^aisquale 
Janet Pierce 
Lynn Waddock

Honors
Charles Lauiders 
Jayson Leibowitz 
Carol Levesque 
Diane Martin 
Stephen Martocci 
Rory McOormaick 
Carol McNeil 
Susan Milkie 
Eric Nelson 
Jeffrey Nesteruk 
Barbara Nicol 
Gary Obnsteaul 
Doreen Parker 
Jacque Parks 
John Pastula 
John Roback 
Theresa Russo 
Joainne Sainford 
Richard Schneider 
Laurie Schofield 
Darlene Sidney 
Karen Simpson 
Darlene Skiendzlor 
Susan Small 
Anne Smeallie 
Kim Smith

Sandra Smith 
Sharon Smith 
Karen Stiebitz 
Michael Tlrrell 
Elizabeth Tracy 
Robert Van Vogelpoel 
Lynn Walsh 
Kathleen Welles 
Penny Whipple 
Stephen Woodward 
Bonne Yonke 
Nancy Zima

FRESHMAN
High Honors

Bruce Lassman 
Deborah Mealy 
Bradley Miller 
Louise jEosher 
Melissa Murray 
Bruce Myrick 
Randal Sabia 
Gail Sancho 
Mary Schubert 
Jill Shavel 
Karen Snow 
Nancy Uziemblo

HONORS 
,Susan Lacy 
Scott Lambert 
Kathryn Larivterc 
Kathryn Long 
Frieda Luftglas 
Janice Marchesseault 
Kathy MacDonald 
Jeffrey Miller 
Pamela Miller 
Aaron Mobley 
Cheryl Morehouse 
Karen Nelson 
Mary O’Neil 
Marilyn Ostrowskl 
Rose Parker 
CBfford Pasay 
Peter Perkins 
Cindy Perotta 
Kathy Privette 
Robei^ Reeves 
Sally Saari 
Sally Sanderburgh 
Gerald Sanford 
Marie Shary 
Mary Shea 
Rosemarie Simao 
Debra Soafes 
Mark Staiger 
Sheryl Stein 
Lynda Stapski 
Debora Stringer 
Charles Sullivan 
Robert Swietek 
Kathleen Tevlln 
Stephen Hirall 
Debora Tltor 
Debora Vashon 
Karen Wallace 
Jonalticm Williams 
Mary WilMams 
Lisa Yonan 
Gary Zaluckl

Ross Miller, the 1972-73 chap
ter chairman for the Hartford 
County Chapter M a r c h  of 
Dimes, has announced the 
March of Dimes Campaign re
sults for the year ending May 
31.

The total received was $154,- 
346.03 which represents an in
crease of more than $21,000 
over last, year's total.

Among the list of contributors

Public Aid a R<N;ord
WASHINGTON — Public-as

sistance payments rose during 
1971 to a record $17.7 billion, 
$3.2 billion higher than in 1970, 
the Welfare Department re 
ports.

The figure includes both wel
fare cash assistance and Medic
aid payments by federal, state 
and local governments. The fed
eral share was $9.1 billion.

is Manchester with donations to
taling $8,886.01 and South Wind
sor. $2,104.76.

Miller also reported that 21 
out of 29 cities and towns serv
ed by the Hartford Chapter re
corded an increase over the 
previous year's campaign.

The goal for 1972-73 is $200 
000.

Legal Notice

Court of Probate 
District of Coventry 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF BARBARA LIEBMAN 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David 
C. Rappo, Judge, all clalrhs must bo 
presented to the fiduciary named be
low on or before October 11, 1972 or 
be barred by law. The flduciar>* Is’ 

Andrew Llcbmon 
Carpenter Road 
Covi'iUry: and 
Margaret Larson 
m  Parker St. 
Manchester

Toddler Gang 
Under Arrest

MOULTRIE, Ga. (AiP) — Po
lice say they have rounded up 
seven persons thought to be In
volved in a series of burglaries 
totaling $173 from a bakery 
warehouse.

No formal charges were 
placed. Instead, those arrested 
were released to the custody of 
their parents.

Police said Tuesday they 
were not sure what to do about 
the $1T3, which none'of the sus
pects — ages 4 to 9 — had on 
them.

Vernon

State To Close 
School Office

T h e  Rockville Bureau of 
Field Services of the State 
Board of Education will close 
Us doors at the end of this 
memth, after 11 years of service 
to (Several small Tolland Coun
ty towns.

About Town
The Women’s Fellowship of 

Center Congregational Church 
will meet Friday at 9:30 a.m. 
In. the Robbins Room of the 
church. All interested women 
are invited.

Members of the Commission 
on Forfeited Rights urge persons 
In Connecticut who have lost 
their right to vote as a result of 
conviction of crime to make ap- 

was originally set plication as soon as possible to 
p o supply the services of a the Commission on Forfeited 

superintendent of schools to RighU, 15 Lewis 8t„ Hartford,
If they wish to be eligible to 

. W en ^ e  office first open- vote In the coming election. Ap- 
. the county towns, plications will be mailed upon
with the exceptioo of Vernon 
and Stafford Springs, came un
der Its Jurisdiction.

Myron Collette, supervisor of 
the bureau located on Park St. 
in Rockville, will start duties as 
superintendent in Union begin
ning August 1 with the job to in
volve one day of work a week. 
Union just heis one school.

The towns using the service 
of the office, at one time includ
ed Bllingto{j, ToUan'9, Somers 
and Bolton, Andover and oth
ers. As their school populations 
increased, however, it became 
advisable for each town to have 
Its own superintendent.

Collette said the state expects 
to close all such bureaus with
in a year in an effort to en
courage towns, which cannot 
support a superintendent of 
their own, to join other towns 
in a regional district which 
would be large enough to justi
fy a superintendent.

The towns under the bureau 
have always had their own 
Boards of Education and their 
own budgets. Ashford and East- 
ford are among the last towns 
to be served by the Rockville 
bureau and each plans to have 
its own superintendent before 
the summer is over.

request.

B A R B
By PHIL PASTORET

Most irksome job in the 
world is having nothing to 
do.

.  • •
It’s all right to rest on 

your laurels—so long as 
you know the difference 
between laurel and poison 
ivy.

The difference between en
vironment and ecology is 
often demonstrated by the 
neighbors.

« « «
An old-timer is a fellow 

who can recall when the 
berth rate referred to the 
sleeping car fares on the 
railroads.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A S S k )

iDung^
JHE OHHJHtEirS DEPARHIENT STORE

id fiiu a lk ,S /\lg
GIRLS' DEPARTMENT

SPRING AND SUMMER D RESSES..............  2.f|0
our entire stock of 4-14 Reg. to 14.00

SHORTS ..  ........................  50*! to 2 .90
not pants and others at low, low prices 4-14

KNIT POLOS . ........... .....................  1.00 to 3.00
reg. to 6.00 now at i/̂  price and less, 4-14

s l a c k s ............................................... 1.0 0  to 2 .90
reg. to 7.00 assorted styles and colors 4-14 

STRETCH NYLON PL AY WEAR . I .4 9  to 2419 
in full fashioned shorts, slacks and jerseys, 4-14. reg. 
to 4.99
S K IR T S ............................................................. 1/  ̂ price

Scooters, skants, flips, all are included
SPRING COATS .................................................  7.90

whats’ left of our wool spring coats in broken sizes
SW IM W EAR ......................................... 2 .9 0  to 5 .90

all our swimwear plus covei’ups now reduced
SLEEPWEAR AND R O B E S............... 90« to 2 .9 9

P.J.’s, gowns and robes now at final markdown 
broken sizes

GIRL’S U N DERW EAR...................... .. . 3 for 1.49
famous maker briefs, reg. 3 for 2.25, sizes 4-16. Also 
vests 2 for 1.49.
BODY SUITS ..................................................... 1.90

slight irregular from LeRoi. reg. to 6.00 
sizes 4 to young jr.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
SLACKS ........................................... 1.90 and 2 .90

a good assortment in regular and slim 4-7 1.90 
8-16 2.90

UNDERWEAR ....................................... 2 for 1.39
briefs, T-shirts from famous maker. Sizes 4-6-8. reg. 
2 for, 1.89
TANK TOPS ..................................... 1.9 9  to 2JM>

solids and stripes for boys and girls. 6-14
SNORKLE AIR FORCE PARKA ..............  14.99
Reg. 23.00 nylon satin, quilt lined. 4 colors, sizes 4-7 
sizes 8-16. 19.99 reg. 28.00.
KNIT POLOS ...............................................  20%  off

all boys short sleeve polos reduced. 4-16
SHORTS ....................................................  2 for 5JN»

short sleeve, long leg, short sleeve, knee length
PAJAMAS .......................................   2 for 4 .9 0
short shorts and cutoffs in regular and slim. 4-16. 

sizes 4-16
SWIM TRUNKS ............................... 1.90  to 3.90

good assortment, sizes 4-20
DRESS SHIRTS ..................................  99^ to 1 J#9

all short sleeve shirts and polos in 18s and 20s
SWEATERS ...........................................................  1.90

boys’ and girls’ at a clearaway price
SPORT JACKETS and VEST SU IT S .................5.9Q

broken sizes at a ridiculous price
INFANT AND TODDLERS' DEPARTMENT

SPRING COATS ..................................................  5 .90
mostly infants at a low, low price

DRESSES ..............................................................  2 .90
toddlers dresses at one low price

PLAYWEAR ............  ......................  994k to 3 .99
polos, overalls, shortalls, bubbles, sunsuits, etc.

B IB S ................................. ...................... 2 for 1.00
regular 1.00 each terry bibs, slight irregular 

ASSORTED MERCHANDISE CLEARANCE 
special table for real clearance

SWIMWEAR . . ; ................................  1,90  to 3 .90
all swimsuits and coverups
TOYS AND JUVENILE

CORGI TRUCKS ..................................................... 88«
reg. 3.95 large trucks. Terrific value.

MATTELL DOLL ................................................... 89«
3.98 value doll. Also matching outfits 2 for 88c.

PARKMATIC G A R A G E ................................. .'. 6.88
motorized garage by child guidance, reg. 15.98

FISHER PRICE TOYS ......................................  9 .88
garage, playhouse, ^hool or farm now at one low price
ASSORTED TOYS ....................................... */* price

toys and games from famous makers - 
are reduced from stock

FURNITURE SAMPLES ............................. V i Pr>c«
strollers, carriages, table and chair sets and moi-e

TRI.CITY PLAZA —  VERNON 
Open Nightly till 9:00 

TEL 872-9193
WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF 

OUR NEW MATERNITY SHOP

V'
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Korean Talks 
Set for Aug. 5

PANMUNJOM, Korea (A P ) 
— South and North Korean Red 
Cross negotiators today set 
Aug. B for the start of substan
tive taiks to reunite the mil
lions of families split by divi
sion of the Korean peninsula 
after World War II.

Tile date was fixed at this 
neutral village on the armistice 
line during- the 23rd in a series 
of preliminary meetings that 
started last September.

TOe site of the Aug. 5 session 
remains undecided, officials 
saiS, with North Korea propos
ing its capital, Pyongyang, and 
South Korea favoring Seoul. 
Later sessions will alternate be
tween the two capitals.

*nie Red Cross negotiations 
are expected to produce limited 
North-South travel and commu- 
nicatimis. Agreement on the 
date came two -weeks after the 
two governments disclosed they 
had agreed in secret meetings 
to work for peaceful reunificat- 
tlon and to seek early, success
ful conclusion of the Red Cross 
talks.

Yellewsrtone Lake Big
YELLOW STONE NATIONAL 

PARK, Wyo. — Yellowstone 
Lake, with an Irregular shore
line of 110 miles and a surface 
area of 137 square miles, is one 
of the largest natural mountain 
lakes in the United States.

South Windsor

No Estimates 
Ready ,  P B C  
Meets Aug. 1

Brooklyn Blacked Out 
Haunted by Pollutioif

NEW  YO RK (A P ) — Metro- the 1966 Northeast power fall- 
politan area residents, swelter- ure.
Ing through a heat wave aggra- The blackout occurred when

Mayor John V. Lindsay 
Joined with pon Edison <3udr- 
man CSiarles Luce In urging I 
New Yorkers to cut down on 
power consumption, especially | 
use of alr-condlUoners.

nETOHER SUSS CO.
Over SB Years of Bxperlenoe

1116 ancient Greeks used met
al for nearly all their Jewelry, 
carving delicate designs of hu
man and animal figures with 
simple tools, but didn't add 
gem stones until about 200 B.C.

Just a Ducky Arrangement
How do you get down o ff a chicken?— Ŷou don’t. 
You get down o ff a goose. But all that is water o ff 
a duck’s back to Quackers the duckling, shown rid
ing on the back o f Millie the Hen. When Quackers’ 
real mother was run over by a car, Millie sat on the 
egg until it hatched, and now Quackers thinks Mil
lie is his mother. They are residents of Scroon Lake, 

Y. (A P  photo)

SouthWindsor PZC Turus Thiuubs Dowu
On Zone Change Request

lowed 
South Windsor.

which -would have allowed the 
board time to consider the archi
tectural proposals and prepare 
for the question of a new addi
tion to appear on the ballot in 
the November national elections.

The architects did cut 2,800 
ft. from the academic area re
ducing it to 3,393,200 -without 
reducing the number of class
rooms (23) and presented a two- 
teaching station plan in the 
gymnasium Instead of a request
ed three.

No Cost Estimates
Upset with the lack of cost 

estimates and the delay, Board 
Member David CMien charged 
that there was "no need for 

— -  anyone to attend" last night’s
reputed  outbursts offactual Information was pre- units in the town which were special meeting and expressed 

au ^ ter, booing, hissing and sented on the effects ap>art- approved for no more than 1,- disbelief that no cost estimates
verbal expression of displea- ments have had on East Hart- 000 units, of which 906 ore al- were presented to the board aft-
sure, some 100 residents attend- ford e ^ c la l ly  in the Burnside ready planned. er two months of work,
ing toe P la n n l^  & Zoning Ctom- Ave. area where they were aU Although the Downey people "H  we are going to seU this, 
mtssim meeting voiced their situated In a direct line along would not state how many units we have to know dollars,”  Cohen 
opposl^n to a  request lor a the stretch of road. would be built on toe property, said. He added that the board
rone change that would have al- ^o not want another one citizen, using toe scale of must be ready by Sept. 7 with

more apartments in Burnside Ave. in South Wind- eight units per acre, said it all necessary InformaUcm if toe 
todsor. resident charged. would run over 500, bringing question of an addition to toe

■ne gTX)^, mosuy residents Speaking out against toe zone apartment units over toe l,-*00 high school is to appear on toe 
Pleasant VaUey sec- ^^3 ,„rm er PZC Chair- mark. November election ^ o t  for toe

iM-t ^  mready carlno who dls- Ih e  citizens charged that the residents to vote on.
^Turateu wiui apartments ^ d  putgj the testimony presented applicants overlooked the al- Mrs. O le  Decker, one of toe 

® apartment^ behalf of the zone change, ready overcrowded situatl<m in original prmxieera for a high
that additional iinit« in̂ t̂hA Contrary to what toe two men the town schools when they school addition to resolve stu-
would do anvthinv else exrent pointed out made their presentaUon. A ciU- dent overcrowding problems at
oBiiBA them apartments depreciate at a zen said toe 'tow n is about to the high school level, question-
toe areas o f traffic volume faster rate than do private put his children In an "over- ed how toe architects could 
nniaa and anMoi rimhiAmo a .  homes, Some in 10 years as sized toolrtied”  in back of the "assume the board could make 
well as ecoloeical *denreclatlon compared to homes in 40 or high school and noted that po- pUms without doUar figures." 
and depreciation on their homes Architect Harvey White com-
for future resale statistical figures of child- also need to be increased. mented that toe firm had pre-

A  request for zone change from apartment families at- Change Rejected sented designs for three alter-
from Rural Residential to Re- tending schools in toe town Donald Marra, a Dogwood La. nate plans to toe board In May 
strlcted Apartments was made which were presented as being resident, pointed out that many after working on them for a
by Emil Downey a developer seven times less than those ° f  the citizens at toe hearing very short period of time and
from Canton. Dovmey asked toe fro™ single dwellings. Carino were from too Pleasant Valley that the architectural firm was
PZC to approve toe request In said “ We are not zoning against area even though toe zone "now”  more concerned with
the Chapel and Ellington Rd children in South Windsor. In change affected the whole-town, valid and correct cost estimates, 
area on 64 acres of land in tW® town we pay taxes to send He said that if toe mandate After some discussion, it was
South Windsor. Downey was not them to our schools.”  presented was not enough to agreed that another meeting
at toe meeting last night but On traffic problems he com- convince toe commission that would have to be held Aug. 1
was represented by Atty. Frank mented that there has been a 8-pa.rtments were no longer at which time the architects
Aheam of Oakland Rd. and had noticeable Increase in accidents wanted by toe residents in South will attempt to have actual cost
back-up testimony concerning in the apartment area and in Windsor, he would circulate a estimates available for consider-1
apartments from real estate ap- two cases police cruisers were petition, similar to one that was atlon by the board members.

p r ^ r  Alfred Werbner of toe involved. f T l " ‘ ' l e L a  T a  South Windsor for persons "who I
Jarvis Realty in Manchester Residents Proteat “  alternate soiuuot to a
and Peter Hale, a Travelers Carlno was later charged by building p r o g r ^  to solve sto- “ “ “ “  “ ^ ^ t h e
and Planning Engineer from Edward Kuehn, an attorney overcrowding in the town s ,, I
toe stole Department of Trans- representing a number of proF . „g .den t suggested I "  a iate executive session I
^ rte tion  w h o ^  Interest was erty owners who were enjoined An^Ideriy r e r t d ^  sure ^  meeting,
traffic and traffic flow. in Downey’s request for zone ‘ " “ i me resiuenis oano i^ e in e  s I

change, as being two-sided on and form a group and hire an PZC unanimously rejected |

Third BeA CuAomer
MpmhAra rtf thft AiArd rrf Bd. wvuaavvi fiONN — In IftTl thC United

ucation left toe' Public Building ®- ®8Hous power black- six of 10 Consolidated Edison gt^ite remained West Germany’s
CommlssiOT (PBC ) m e e t in g ^  i "  Brooklyn, have been ad- feeder cables broke down and thlrd-largest customer, as it has 
^ t  d lk p p S ^ d  and ingry  ^ stagnant air mass current through toe remaining fw  mMiy years. Only
X  n o “ ^ e X “ . «  enveloping toe area may insult cables shut o ff to avoid y ^ c e  and ^ l a n d  buy mow
addition to toe high school w ew  *" pollution levels. more s e i ^ s  ^ a g e  to toe ctorman goods,
made avaUable to them by the The National Weather Service system. Oon Ed blamed toe ■
architectural firm  of Kane, Far- Uie air stagnation adviso- bwakdown on heavy power de- 
w ll and White of West Hartford. T .  issued Tuesday for New tnands for air-condltiohers, as 

On M ay 16, after the board York City, Long Island, West- cumulative damage from
took definite action to resolve Chester and Rockland counties f***® year’s wet spring and early 
student overcrowding In toe h i^  and western Connecticut, would summer,
school by a|q>rovlng a building remain in effect for 36 hours. The blackout, affecting toe 
program and toe architects w ew  The statement said “ ventila- ®ay Ridge, Gowanus and Sun- 
hiwd, toe firm  presented toe tlon is expected to be generally ®et Park sections of Brooklyn, 
board membew, toe Town Coun- poor”  for the next few  days. <U»nipted auto traffic and sub- 
cU and toe PBC with thwe plans "Smoke, dust and gases may '"’ay service and trlggewd spo- 
for an addition to toe existing accumulate near toe ground ’’adic looting and vandalism, 
high school. The favored .^plan, and visibility may become Edison, in an effort to
an academic wing and a neW greatly wduced.”  avoid a power overloau], w-
gymnasium with conversion of The weather buwau also said duced voltage by 5 per cent for 
the old gymnasium to tesuihing there was no end In sight for nearly two hours Tuesday 
stations, toe building plan spec!- the hot spell blanketing the afternoon In parts of Manhat- 
flcations ran over 32.4 million, eastern seaboard. Tempera- fan, Brooklyn and Queens.
The firm  was then requested by tuws here today are expected When toe power demand 
toe council and the board to to top toe 90-degwe mark. peaked between 3 and 4 p.m.,
work at changes In toe plans Electrical . service was re- Con Edison was supplying 7,- 
and to try to bring toe building stowd to more than 200,000 689,000 kllowats, only 80,000 less 
plans under 32 mllll<Mi. Brooklyn residents Tuesday to than the wcord set during a 8

It was agreed that toe firm g^d a 13-hour blackout that was per cent voltage cut on July 1, 
would have cost estimates avail- described as the worst since 1971. 
able or last night’s meeting

NBW I —  E X O RIN O

NATURAL HIALTH  
FOOD SHOPPI

AT TBB

PARKADE

R ead  H era ld  A d s

of MANCHESTER

Auto-Plat« - Window Glass ■ Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - F i r « P l^  «  

Door Mirrors • Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Monchesl«r 649-4921
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thuw. A Fri. tlU 9 P.M.
• Sat. tiU 6 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish PUtes 
Presidential 
Decan tew 

Nullne
Reprixlucttons

~1

Plastics la Stock
I/," - s/ir* ■ ■/,’ ’

Stock Sheets or Cut Sises

the his stand on a ^ m e n t s .  Kuehn attorney to speak In their behalf the ^ e  change wquest. Ab- 
of said that Cartoo was commls- as she was tired of coming to staining from voting was Paul

traffic and traffic flow,
Appraiser Disputed 

Tile audience disputed
professional presentations ____________ ________ _____ _________  , .
toe appraiser who noted that slon chairman less than two zone change request meetings In Kupchunoe. 
apartments act as buffers as years ago and all apartment 
well SIS provide needed housing sites In town were approved 
In towns, Eind the testimony under his chairmanship and he „ 
from toe DOT wpresentative. was now speaking out against 
He used area location survey them.
guides and claimed apartments In wbuttal Carlno said at toe 
were causing no "definite prob- time his commission approved 
lem s" or placing undo hard- the sites, toe Comprehensive 
ships on towns where they were Plan of Development, the guide 
constructed. town planners, called

The citizens claimed that no tor construction of apartment

r r W o o l w o r t K
THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PULLS IN COOL 
FRESH AIR TO 

VENTILATE HOME 
EVEN ON 

CALM DAYS

11.00

EXHAUSTS SMOKE, 
O D O RS... TURN 

SCREEN FAN 
AROUND TO USE AS 

EXHAUST FAN

SILV€fi LANE PUZA EAST
HABTFORD

^  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

H N B
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

OPEN 
CAIIY 9-3

EVENING HOURS

Mi(d(dle T  urnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

' 6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

W ere with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K ><TR U S T

61 Offices servirjg Connecticut • Member F.D.I.C

(M o r
MID SUMMER 

TIRE SPECTACULAR!

ROAD KING
ONE OF AMERICA'S lEADING 

TIRE MANUFACTORERS

-H 2 Belted 78 Series 
Whitewall tires

Y//

SIZE RE6. SALE F.E.T. ea.
F78X14 32.99 $23 2.52
678x14 34.99 $25 2.69
H78x14 36.99 $27 2.93
J78x14 38.99 $30 3.04
F78x15 32.99 $24 2.08
678x15 34.99 $25 2.78
H78x15 36.99 $27 3.01
J78x15 38.99 $30 3.12
178x15 39.99 $31 3.28

*  2 fiberglass plies for stwngth and safety.
*  2 polyester cord plies for torque and 

smoothness.
*  Deep tread design for extra wear and mileage.

Our Best Tire!

6 Ply Radial 70 Series 
Whitewall Tires

Now Only

22
E78xl4, O ur R cq . 2 9 .9 9  ra . 

P lus 2 .3 4  F .E .T .

Now Only
SIZE RE6. SALE F.E.T. ea.

6070x14 46.99 $37 X01
6R70x15 46.99 $37 3.07
HR70x15 48.99 $39 3.36
JR70x15 49,99 $40 3.52
LR70x15 54.99 $45 3.64

$
*  2 4 4 radial ply design for the ultimate in tire 

safety.
*  Fantastic resistance to punctures.
*  Up to 6% more gas mileage.
*  Up to twice the mileage, of conventional tires. 

Rodiai Tires sold in pairs only.

Your Choice, 60 or 70 Series
Wide Track with Raised Letters

SIZE RE6. SALE F.E.T. ea.
660x14
F60x15
660x15
E70x14
F70x14
670x14
670x15
H70x15

33.99
32.99
34.99
28.99
29.99
31.99
32.99 

* 34.99

Your
Choice
$25
Each

, 2,92 
2.92 
3.03 
2.56 
2.60 
2.77 .  
2.88 
3.00

35
FR70xl4, Ou Reg. 4 4 .9 9  

P lu s 2 .8 2  F .E .T . ca .

Now Only

$
•  All full 4 ply nylon cord.
•  60 or 70 series extra wide profile design.
•  Special tight traction tread design.

I -
Full 4 ply Nylon Cord 

Volkswagen Tires
Your Choice Black or Whitewall

•  Above original equipment design.
•  Made for Volkswagen and other 

foreign cars.

25
F60xl4, O ur Reg. 3 1 .9 9  

P lu s 2 .7 6  F .E .T . oa.

Now Only

$

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

15
560x15, O ur Reg. to 2 0 .9 9  

P lu s 1 .7 3  ca.  F .E .T .

Instoll'dd «  .A

Tubeless TIRE VALVES “  69H
WHEEL BALANCE Including |  4 9

L I H T t m  G U AR A N TEE
Every tire is guaranteed throughout the life of the original tread, 
regardless of time or mileage, against manufacturer's defects and 
all rood hozords, cuts, bruises, blowouts, etc. We will ot our option, 
repair it at no charge or reploce it, chorging only for the dmount of 
tread worn.

SALE:
M A N C H E S T E R  - 1 1 4 5  Tolland Tp ke .

Ezc«pl t«t. *ta 6 pJI.
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Minimum Wage Measure 
Bogged Dowu in Senate

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
minimum wage bill has bogged 
down In too Senate amid 
charges by some sponsors that 
presidential politics are to 
blame (or the delay.

Th e Domocratlc-sponaorcd 
bill would boost the wage floor 
from 31-60 to 32.20 an hour and 
make other changes In the law. 
It Is of particular Importance to 
the AFL-CIO.

The bill was brought up In 
the Senate Monday, but Re
publicans quickly countered 
with a substitute pushed by 
President Nixon that would put 
the minimum at $2 and elimi
nate many provisions of the 
Democratic proposal.

UliS substitute is strongly op
posed by the AFL-CIO. Senate 
Democrats said they hope to 
defeat it.

They said they were particu
larly anxious to demonstrate 
their commitment to labor on 
the issue because of the un
happiness of some AFL-CIO 
leaders over the Democratic 
national ticket.

After a series of cloakroom 
h u d d l e s ,  agreement was 
reached among Senate leader-s 
to vote Thursday on the key is
sue of toe GOP substitute.

The agreement also provides 
that a vote on final passage of 
the measure will take place be
fore Thursday night.

Some Democrats charged pri
vately that the Republicans did 
not want to vote until after the 
AFLrCIO executive council 
meeting today to discuss toe 
question of a presidential en
dorsement.

The Democrats said Republi
cans felt that pushing the 32 
substitute In advance of the 
council session might hurt them 
with labor. _

The role of Sen. George 
McGovern, toe Democratic 
standard bearer, also came In 
for comment from some Demo
crats.

MoGovem ’s office said he

George Elliott 
To Be Feted
George W. Elliott, who will 

retire at the end of August af
ter working for the town 36 
years, the last 27 as superin
tendent of cemeteries, will be 
feted August 3 at a dinner in 
his honor at the Manchester 
Country Club. The dinner will 
beg în at 6:30 p.m.
. .T o ^  Clerk Edward Tomkiel 

qnd ‘Director ot Public Works 
William O’Nolll are the co- 
chairmen of the event. They 
will be assisted by Robert Har
rison of the cemetery depart
ment, Jack Cratty of Tierney 
Funeral Home, and Roy Thomp
son of Watkins Funeral Home.

The event is open to the pub
lic. Tickets may be purchased 
from any members of the com
mittee.

bad no plans to Interrupt his 
rcst-and-plannlng vacation in 
South Dakota to return here to 
vote on the minimum wage leg- 
Lslatlon.

But a number of DemocraLs, 
asking that their names not be 
used, said they believed 
McGovern should return at 
least to vote against the Re
publican .substitute,

They said the minimum wage 
bill tops the list of AFL-CIO 
concerns In the 1972 session, 
and that the South Dakotan 
could improve position with 
labor by flying to Washington 
to vote.

The bUl has many provisions 
which would be eliminated by 
the GOP substitute. The provi
sions are of more Interest to la
bor than the new wage floor be
cause many union members 
make more than $2.20 an hour.

Other provl.sions would repeal 
exemptions from overtime now 
covering many union men that 
could mean money in their 
pocket.s.

Mails Delayed 
By Smog Alerts
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 

(A P ) — Neither rain nor snow 
.. . and all that. But smog Is 
something else.

The postal director for much 
of Southern California and 
parts of Arizona and Nevada 
announced Tuesday that In his 
territory mailmen-will stop de
liveries during smog alerts.

District Director Guy Hart- 
■sook’s order applies to 14 coun
ties in California, one in Ari
zona and three In Nevada.

The order doesn’t affect the 
Los Angeles and Orange County 
metropolitan areas, where moat 
of Southern California’s smog is 
concentrated. But it applies in 
San Bernardino County, which 
has had two alerts this year, 
and Riverside County, which 
has had 23. ‘

The alerts don’t require any 
action but warn citizens of pos
sible harm to their health.

Hartsook’s order calls for 
carriers to store their mall and 
during an alert, returning to 
keep their vehicles off the road 
post offices for administrative 
work.

Reds Run Shuttle to China Truck Halted By Low Bridge
WASHINGTON (AlP) — The 

North Vietnamese apparently 
have cut a small path through 
the U.S. air and naval barrier 
by running a truck shuttle to 
the Chinese border.

Pentagon sources estimate 
the Norih Vietnamese received 
between 10 per cent and 20 per 
cent cf the 220,000 tons of sup
plies they formerly received 
ir,.m the outside.

The main routes of toe truck 
shuttle run roughly parallel to 
the often-severed main rail 
lines connecting Hapol with 
southeast China.

Freight trains from China re
portedly unload at Dong Dung, a 
Ncrth Vietnamese town so close 
to the border that U.S. war 
planes avoid bombing It.

At Dong Dang, North Viet
namese trucks pick up the war 
supplies and drive back along 
roads leading to the battlefield 
in the South.

An Air Force general, trying 
to convey the difficulties in 
shutting off this kind of traffic 
entirely, described the road 
network as "like the veins on 
the back of your hands.”

Despite a heavy concentra
tion of surface to air missiles In 
this region, iFentagon officials 
claim more than 30 Important 
bridges have been disabled 
there.

This has paralyzed train 
movements Inside North Viet
nam, but the North Vietnamese 
have managed to keep some 
trucks rolling by improvising 
pontoon bridges and ferries. 
Most of the trucks drive at 
night.

The ingenious North Vietnam
ese are said to be putting 
flanged wheels on some of their 
trucks so these vehicles can 
ride train rails and transport 
cargo between breaks blasted 
by U.S. bombs.

One source estimated the 
North Vietnamese are using be- 
tw||n 100 and 1,000 trucks In 
the*shuttle to and from the Chk 
nese border.

U.S. officials forecast, as

Your Best Real Estate 
Buys Are In The Herald 

Classified Ads

they have far some time, that

North Vietnam's motor fuel 
supply will get tighter and 
tighter because of U.S. raids 
against' fuel depots and storage 
dumps.

The Ncrth Vietnamese have 
b<-en building a fuel pipeline to
ward the CSilnese border, but 
military sources said this line 
has not yet been completed.

to ’e'Hgeqce analysts were 
unable to say specifically what 
kind of suoolies are coming 
into North Vietnam from China 
but there have been recent re
ports cf r-:w types of Chinese 
wennons appearing on the bat
tlefields in South 'Vietnam.

These weapons include an 82 
millimeter recoilless rifle which 
experts said has been in pro
duction In China for only about 
a year.

Despite persistent reports 
that China has sent engineer 
troops or laborers Into North 
Vietnam to repair shattered 
r a i 1 r o ad s and shattered 
bridges. military authorities 
deny there Is any hard evi
dence of this.

PINEVILLE, La. (A P ) — The Red Ball Motor Freight 
The Main Street underpass has truck lost 18 inches off Its top 
a 12-foot clearance and ,a and part cf its cargo of alumi- 
trucktraller 13.5 feet 'high tried num window and door frames, 
to go through it TupsdalJf. No one was injured. *

Final Summer SALE!
A LL  MEN’S W EAR

GREATLY REDUCED for 
QUICK CLEARANCE! 
SAVE 50% and MORE!

On Special Groups of Slacks, Shirts, Knit Tops, 
Jackets, Sport Coats, Sandals and Shoes................

MEN’S SHOP
789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester

Gets Can Plant
T A IPE I — A  34.25 million 

plant to make aluminum cans 
Is being built to meet a rapid 
growth In Taiwan’s canned-food 
industry. When completed in 
June 1973 toe plant ■will have a 
capacity of 170 million cans a 
year.

A MODERN 
PHARMACY

For more than 18 cen
turies, surgeons h a v e  
used catgut to stitch up 
t h e i r  patients —  ti 
body's enzymes can 
sorb catgut (ac^ 
made from cattl 
sheep intestines). . . .  Be
cause the material con
sists of animal protein, 
though, it has one flaw; 
it causes inflammation 
around the wound. . . . 
Now a completely absorlv 
able, virtually non-irri
tating suture material 
called Dexon has been 
developed. . . . U.S. and 
British surgeons have 
tried it in more than 
5000 operations with ex
cellent results.. . .  Stitch
es were safely absorbed
by the patient's body-----
In yet another study, al
most complete absorption 
was found to occur within 
60 days. . . .

Proper medication alleviates 
a great amount of discom
fort. F ill your prescription 
at LElNOX-PHARMACY, 299 
E. Center St. Tel. 649-08M 
for free delivery. Open 8-9. 
>Sun. and Holidays 8-8. "Smy- 
bol Of Finest Pharmacy 
Service." GWt Dept., Film, 
Cosmetics; Candy. We honor 
Master Charge (3ards.

Caldor
Sensational Mid-Summer

CLEARANCE SALE!
PRICE 

BREAK!
Wenzel Adventurer

^  9 ’x 9 ’ U m b re lla  Tent
Our
Reg.
49.99 39.77

10 per store, no rain checks.

Royal Digital I 
Electronic Calculator

12’xl2’ Wenzel Dining Canopy 
9’xl2’ Riviera Summer House

Aluminum exterior frame, sewed in floor; nylon 
screen window and door, awning extension. All 
ropes, poles, slakes.

10 per I 
No rain i

.Adds, subtracts, multiplies, 
divides; performs mixed cal
culations. 10 digit capacity; 
credit balance. Ultra bright 
digital display, 4 position deci
mal control.

Formerly Sold For 199.97

99.97

[toeck, Reg. 21.99 Only 1 6 . 8 8  

torC*ch«k. Reg. 64.99 O n ly  4 9 . 9 7  

Coleman 2 Burner Camp Stove No^rain check. Reg. 16.49 Only 1 2 . 9 9  

Portable Gas Barbecue Grill Reg. 29.99 Only 2 2 . 8 8
SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT ___________________

Margo
(>artleiiiu Tale

Kefroshing. keep cool laic. 
14 oz.. 08c .size.
Max Faelor 
Hair Spray

Regular or hard to hold. 
15 o/.. S1.25 si/c

Sentinel 
First Aid Kit

1.99
Tai>c. plastic strips, gauze 
pads, cotton, scissors, etc

S A V E A J N
E;xfRA 'c

O u r  rp g u la r\ u r, low prirea  on  
o u r e n tirA a lo rk  o f . . .

Dinnemare Sets,
(ExceptCorvelle bv Uorningwarei

5

FramcttOtStWres
No lain chedk.s; Limite'd to W W e r i fo iy .

ALL CLASSICAL 
RECORDS and TAPES

Albums containing more than one LP multiply by Sale Price. 

Columbia • RCA Red Seal • Angel • Seraphim • Nonesuch & More!

A198 LP B298 LP D498 LP E598 LP

.99
F698 LP

3.99
1.99

J698 Tope

4.88
2.99

K798 Tape

5.99
3.49

L998 Tope

6.99
No Rain Checks or Special Orders

^ 1

W o  ,ieo'
î iiapKins

. taftw '

Bathroom Tissues
Fluffy 2-ply, .500 sheets: 4 Roll* 
facial quality pastels. for
Jumbo Towels
Each roll, 175 towels. 4 Roll* 
11 X 9 '; 120 sq. ft. single ply. for 
C.aineo Towels 
Embossed  soft w e t 
strength; 2 rolls of 120 3pk*.
towels per pkg. of 2
Facial Tissues 
100 soft, fluffy 3-ply tissues 5
per box. for

Napkins
‘200 single ply napkins per 4
package. Stock up now!_________ for

f

AV̂

v tV

.-Li.* ‘

EXT̂'̂  40% OFF
Our regular low, low prices on

ALL WIGS
Some
Exam ples!

, in our inventory

All our reg. 1795 
All our reg. 19.99

Our
Reg.
16.89-
19.99

5 Piece
Stack Tray Sets

13.88
Now 10.80 
Now 12.50

Spanish walnut tiles or parquet design. Walnut 
handle, gold finished base for handy stacking.

Regina
Electrikbroom 

Vacuum Cleaner

Our
Reg.
22.88 17.88

Use as dust mop, carpet 
sweeper, regular vacuum 

. cleaning chores. 6-‘ i lbs. light, 
hangs for storage. # 2.512

D o w  C a r b  a iu l  

( ] l i o k e  r J e a i i e r

Sprays away dirt deposits, boosts 
engine HI’ . Easy to use; 16 oz.

2 Drawer Meeliaiiics
Tool Box

Our
Reg.
14.99 9.88

Baked enamel finish, carry 
handle on top. Hemovable 
drawers for cleaning.

S A V E  A N

rtiguinr.
"J -

irm
A SeU'rl Croup Available at Cf ̂  /’X
Styles vary in all stores. ________V - r f  J y

20% op
!ar low prwes on Red Tagged

West! ’ "
SmfiU’

>

lances

General ®  Electric 
AM/FM Stereo Pfiono

Automatic record changer, AM FM with FM 
stereo radio. Matched twin speakers.

General Ekctric 
30” Electric Range

»188
Easy to clean upswept cooktop. Automatic 
oven, timer and clock. Large removable 
storage drawer. Many deluxe features.

Kantwet 
Deluxe Car Seal

■s.12.88
Qeeply contoured back 
and headrest, comfort
ably padded. Heavy duty 
nylon harness, chrome 
frame.

Welsh Stroller
Our
Reg.
17.97 13.88

3 position backrest, ad
justable footrest; wind? 
shield, sun cover. Shop
ping basket, play tray.

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

Selection incluSte.JraR hair dryer.s 
fry pans, can openers, eW‘’"W!^ all items in all stores.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke.
SALE: WED. thru SAT.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Because of Red Tint, 
He’s Banned at Home

JOHANNESBURG, South Af- the government's race separa- 
rica (AP) — Basil Moore has tlon policy of apartheid. Some 
been accused of no crime, of their offlciais have been 
brought before no court and banned or lost their passports 
convicted on no charge, but he or been deported.
Is In effect serving a sentence. The Rand Daily Mall, a Jo- 
He must be his own Jailer. hannesburg newspaper which

Normal life ended abruptly opposes aparth'eld, estimates 
for Kim March 3 when two that 12 persons have been 
plainclothes policemen entered banned and at least 100 denied 
his office with a banning order passports In the last 18 months, 
in hls name. In silence they More than 180 persons have 
handed over the document, been deported from South Af- 
waited until he scanned it, and rlca and South-West Africa In
then departed.

The order. In effect from that 
moment. Is for five years but It 
can be extended without ex
planation or opportunity to ap
peal.

the same period, the newspaper 
says.

Many of those affected were 
clergymen or lay workers from 
several denominations.

The Rev. Cosmas Desmond,
Banning orders are issued by jg  ̂ Franciscan priest, was 

the Justice Ministry in terms of banned in June 1971 for five 
toe catch-all Suppression of y^^rs with a form of house ar-
Communism Act rest similar to Moore’s. He was

a

He’ s N ot Buying
ft

"I  tell them I’m buying 
nothing," gays C l a r e n c e  
Smalley of Manchester, when 
commenting on toe many, 
many phone calls he has re-- 
ceived since last Thursday, 
when he won $79,000 In toe 
State Lottery.

’ ’M o s t l y , ”  he says, 
’ ’they’re real estate and in
surance men, trying to sell 
me something. I tell them all 
same thing — that I ’m buy
ing nothing — and toe calls 
have bepn cut down a lot.”

A call to Smalley by a 
Herald reporter showed how 
cautious he is. Wlioever ans
wers wants to know who's 
calling, before Smalley gets 
on too line.

Smalley said toe excite
ment of winning, plus a cold 
he caught in last Thursday’s 
driving rain, has him down a 
little, but that he's bouncing 
back and is beginning to feel 
better.

Lynda Roy 
GOP Intern

Moore, 36, is toe father of England, became _
five and a former pastor. Ev- African citizen four years

hU r e a c ^ T e  ^ ’t " Z  out to ^ O U t h  W l u d s O r! scribed bleak condiUons In re- 
dlnner ^ t o  friends or entertain settlement areas. Father Des-

. o “J** " “ nd’s ban makes it illegal to 
H him or distribute mate-

visited in has written.
d ^ t o ^ n d  The Rev. Stephen Hayes of
fe a v T j^ t n n e s C ^  H Church of England recently

years.
It’s up to Moore to police hls 

actlvlUes to comply with toe 
modified form of house arrest 
he shares in common with 
some 300 other white, black and 
brown South Africans.

He can’t work or even enter holldaj^. 
premises where printing pub- Assorted others 
lishlng or duplicating Is d o n e - "onwhite political figures have 
that means virtually all offices. h«en banned for reasons otoer 
He cannot work where govern- ‘ han those connected with 
ment policy Is discussed; this churches.
Includes almost all industrial ^  Indian laworer, M.D. 
and commercial firms which Naldoo, was convicted under 
have to deal with official regu- Suppression of Communism 
latlons. Act and served five years in a

j  prison colony. He was released
mfn X ^ V d “ tk t  t  intmetoately served
how It all came about and how ^ banning
he copes with toe restrictions. ^  r the

The government offers no ex- Professl"": he cannot enter toe
planations in such cases. The hennlnir
ban Is imposed and that’s all publicized b a ^ g
there is to it until it is lifted or Helen J ^ p h ,  a

Know Your I Check Uncashed on 1958 Sale
Chamber Members

PUBUC INFORMA'nON CO^ifMITTEE 
Greater Manchester Chamber ct Commerce 

Beneficial Finance Co.
Beneficial Finance Co. *of 836 

Main Street is managed by Rob
ert H. Bessette who has been 
with toe Manchester office for 
15 years. Chairman of the board 
for Beneficial Finance is Cecil 
M. Bendom. Vice president in 
charge of the eastern depart
ment is William Weiss. Super
visor in charge of toe Connecti
cut north division is Clifton 
Caldon.

Beneficial Finance deals prin
cipally with personal loans, in
stallment sales contracts and 
second mortgages. The Man
chester office serves clients in 
Manchester, E a s t  Hartford, 
Rockville, Stafford Springs. 
Glastonbury and Coventry.

Beneficial Finance has been

Africa. A five-year banning or
der restricts him to Durban.

Sabelo S. Ntwasa, director of 
a black theology project, is 
banned at Mafeklng. He must 
remain indoors from dusk to 
dawn and all day weekends and

including

extended, again without ex- onethne vice president of toe 
planatlon. now illegal Congress of Demb-

Moore is a qualified science ®na^- 
teacher with a doctorate in toe- banned in October
ology. He was directing a  theo- Prime Minister John Vor-
loglcaJ correspondence course s‘ er, then JusUce minister, said 
for toe African Independent be was satisfied she was ” en- 
Churches Association at the Rnsed in activities which were 
time he was banned. furthering or were calculated to

The Rev. Alex L. Boraine, further toe -achievement of 
president of toe Methodist Con- communism, 
ference, termed toe banning M™- Joseph was restricted to 
cowardly and iniquitous. He fbls city, not allowed to receive 
says: ’ ’Basil Moore is no longer visitors except her doctor and 
a Methodist minister. He left lawyer, and had to report to 
toe ministry In October last fbe police each weekday. The 
year, but speaking as a friend, original five-year ban was ex- 
hls banning came as a great tended before it expired in 1967, 
shock to me.”  but she won toe right to attend

The only apparent clue as to church on Simdays. 
why toe government cracked Mrs. Joseph was finally re
down Is toe oiganlzatlons leased In June 1971 after under- 
Moore was active In and toe going surgery for cancer. The 
causes they espoused—among ban has been lifted but she Is 
others the National Union of still considered a "named”  per- 
South African Students and toe son under toe Suppression of 
University Christian Movement. Communism Act and cannot le- 

These groups have opposed gaily be quoted. She Is 67.

Miss Lynda Roy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roy of 
388 Abby Rd. has been accepted 
In toe 1972 Connecticut Intern 
Program and will leave for a 
week in Washington on July 24.

Miss Roy is a senior at East 
Catholic High School. Her inter
ests extend beyond polities to 
toe fields of music and art. She 
teaches organ • playing and 
writes classical and modem 
music.

The Intern Program held for 
toe first time last summer, has 
been arranged by U. S. Senator 
Lowell Welcker and congress-, 
men Robert Steele and Stewart 
McKinney. The program will 
permit the interns to observe 
both houses of Congress in ses
sion, attend committee hear
ings. and participate in semi
nars conducted by top level leg
islative and federal officials. 
The interns will have the oppor
tunity to \-isit toe Supreme 
Court, the White House and 
other points of interest.

Miss Roy’s attendance in the 
Washington program is being 
sponsored and subsidized by the 
South Windsor Republican 
Town Committee.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck Tel. 644-8874.

SALE
EMERSON

Q U IE T  -  K O O L  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S

5000 BTU 
REG. $199.99 

6000 BTU 
REG. $169.99 

8000 BTU 
REG. $199.69

^ 1 2 9 .9 9
1 ^ 1 3 9 .9 9
^ i^ l6 9 .9 9

READY TO  USE —  JUST ' '  
PLACE IN YOUR W IN D O W  AND TURN ON

• NEW QUIET PERFORMANCE
• EXCLUSIVE U F T  OUT FILTER
• RUST FREE CHASSIS
• INSTANT MOUNT
• AIRWAVE DIRECTORS FROM 6000 BTU

F A R R ' S 2 MAIN S T .-643-7111 
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M.

New ID Cards
The Veterans Administration 

is issuing a new identification 
card to sdl its medical patients 
for treatment at VA hospitals 
and clinics.

These will be issued by toe 
individual hospitals and clinics 
during toe normal course of 
medical treatment. Veterans do 
not need to contact VA about 
toe card.

The blue and white plastic 
card of standard credit card 
size is known as toe ” VA Pa
tient Data Card.” It la emboss
ed with six lines of infonnatlon 
about the patient.

Veterans will present this 
data card when applying lor 
treatment at VA facilities and 
it will be used in determining 
eligibility, imprinting records, 
recording appointments, and 
authorizing and paying lor tra
vel.

Central Park 
Crime Drops

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
monto-leng police saturation 
program in Central Park has 
cut reports of robberies and 
muggings by 48 per cent com
pared to the same period last 
year, police report.

Under toe program, in
augurated June 12, police from 
precincts bordering toe park 
provide quick saturation of the 
park by patrolmen at-irregular 
during toe month-long period 
intervals.

Police said Tuesday there 
were 120 robbery complaints 
this year, compared to 227 in 
the same period in 1971.

f o P E N______ M 0 N ..T U E S ..S A T .
9:30 A .M . T O  5:30 P .M . 
O P E N  W E D .,
T H U R S ., FR I.
'T IL  9

VISIT
Connecticut’ s largest manufac* 
turer ef sweaters and sportswear.
See the huge selection of sweat
ers for the entire family at the mill 
and branch stores, at true mill 
savings. Pullovers, cardigans, 
turtle-necks, V-necks, crew-neck 
shetlands, cables and the home of 
the famous Jacquard sweater 
capes. Save on odd lots and de
signer’s sample sweaters priced 
far below regular retail.

Roek¥ille Knitting Mill Tours, Every WeJ., 2 P.M.

ROCKVILLE
30-Day Cash Refunds

215 E. M AIN ST.

\
e x i t  98 

OFF ROUTE 
16-86 ,J

in Manchester for 44 years with 
toe original office on Main 
Street above the State Theatre. 
Then the location was moved 
to the Jarvis Building at 806 
Main Street and seven years 
ago to the 836 Main Street pres
ent location.

Serving as customer service 
manager of the Manchester of
fice is. Mrs. Carl Rivers who has 
been with toe Manchester office 
for 15 years. ,

There are 26 Beneficial Fi
nance offices in Connecticut 
with 1,800 offices in toe whole 
system. Beneficial Finance is 
nationwide as well as in 
Canada, Australia, England and 
Puerto Rico with headquarters 
in Morristown, N,' J.

PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) — An 
elderly woman whose home 
was bulldozed in Ute land clear
ance for Barkley Dam more 
than 10 years ago has
steadfastly refused to cash a 
$6,400 ’check toe Army Corps o(' 
Engineers sent her in 1968 as 
her part of toe payment on toe 
house.

” I ’ll never accept that mon

ey,”  said Babe Williams, ‘ "nvey 
didn’t have any right to take 
my home, and by accepting toe 
money I would be agreeing that 
they did have.”

Meanatolle, Miss Wlllleuns, 
who is past 75 and crippled, 
lives cn $60 a month from So
cial Security.

She signed' eui option to sell 
her old homo to the govern
ment in 1968, but she contends

she signed "under duress" and 
was not aware ot exactly what 
she was signing. She owned toe 
186-year-old house and 60 acres 
or land Jotatly with a sister.

Miss WllUams hasn't lost her 
contempt for the Corps of Engi
neers, though.

"Hioro ought to be a law to 
make some men wear a black 
fur coat with a white strtpe 
down the back,”  she said.

It is projected that In Con
necticut Beneficial Finance will 
enlarge its services to in
clude income tax services with 
such prepared via computers 
and is already established in 
some otoer states.

Manager Bessette, prior to 
coming to Manchester, served 
Beneficial Finance in Wllllman- 
tic, Fhovidence, and Norwich 
for a total of 21 years with toe 
firm. He is a resident of Ell
ington. He and hls wife, Evelyn, 
have one son Andre.

MID-SUMMER > SPECIAL
15 DAYS ONLY

A ll N e w  Drivew oys 
W ill Be Sealed Free

Get Our Estimate Today! —  Call Anytime 
649-5233

G ft H  P A V IN G  C O ., IN C .
WEST STREET BOLTON

Here’s something
just the

right size for Mom 
and the kids.

Free.
This coupon good for one

Free W hopper Junior
when you buy French fries and a 
drink at the regular price.
Limit one to a customer. 9 % ^ ^

Good until July 31, 1972

Now there’s a super sandwich at Burger King 
for appetites that aren’t quite as big 

as our regular Whopper.®
The Whopper Junior. Every bit as good as 

our regular Whopper, except smaller.
Clip this coupon and have your first Whopper Junior on us 

It’s something iust the right size for Mom and the kids. Free.

467 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

CONN.
" \  ' V.

rtf • ■ ■ j
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Workmen Ready Space Exhibit
Workers assemble one of the aeronautical exhibiits 
for the Neil Armstrong Air and Space Museum in 
Wapakoneta, Ohio, Tuesday, while members of the 
press tour the building. The museum opens Thurs
day on the third anniversary of the first moon 
landing. Ai-mstrong and Tricia Nixon Cox will take 
part in the opening ceremonies. (AP photo)

Bloodmobile 
V is i t  Set  

For Tuesday
The Bloodmobile visits Man

chester next week. The unit will 
be stationed at the Concordia 
Lutheran Church, Pitkin St. 
from 12:45 to 6:30 p.m. Tues
day. Assisting Red Cross this 
month in the scheduling of do
nor appointments have been 24 
members of the local branch of 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons (AARP) under 
the direction of Everett Ken
nedy.

Edward M. Kenney, branch 
b l o o d  program chairman, 
states that although toe Man- 
chester-Bolton area was able to 
exceed toe annual quota in 
blood collections this year, res
idents should not let down now. 
He noted the current shortage 
of blood and public pleas for 
blood donors in Massachusetts 
and urges all to continue to sup
port toe local Red Cross Blood 
Program.

Appointments con still be 
made lor the Bloodmobile by 
calling toe Manchester Red 
Cross office. Walk-in donors 
will be welcome.

USSR Granted 
Zone ^^ariance

Jap an  C lean ing  U pWomen Charged 
In Thefts From 
Public Phones

Two Chicago women were ar
rested by Manchester police . . .  . . .
last night on charges stemming ® outlay
from alleged thefts of coin box- 
ea from public telephones.

Karen M. Wiedmann, 30, and 
Diane E. Dolloff, 20, were 
charged with p>o8sesslon of bur
glary tools, fourth-degree lar
ceny and criminal mischief.
They were held on $6,000 bonds 
each and were scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12 at Blast 
Hartford today.

The two were apprehended 
shortly after 7 last night after 
police received complaints from 
Pine Pharmacy^ 664 Center St., 
that two women had pried 
open a pay telephone. Police 
said a store employe chased 
them and held them until police 
arrived.

NEW YORK (AP) — To 
FYancls Madlgan it was ” an ex
ercise in futility,”  but other of- 

TOKYO—Japanese industries flclals saw It as a gesture of 
Invested about $1,728 million in courtesy when toe Soviet Union 
antipollution '  equipment on a applied for zoning variances to 
construction basis during toe build a housing complex, 
fiscal year ended March 31 — With Madlgan abstaining, the 
87.1 per cent over toe previous Board of Standards and Ap

peals voted 4-0 Tuesday to 
grant toe variances for con- 

To keep your scalp perfectly struction of a 240-unlt housing 
clean, give it a thorough scrub development In toe Rtverdale 
whenever you shampoo your section of the Bronx, 
hair. Part the hair In sections The development will house 
and wash toe scalp with a well- families of diplomatic person- 
sudsed sponge, srriall brush or nel attached to toe Soviet Mis- 
halr brush, gion to toe United Nations.

JMEATOWN
m  1215 i/z SILVER LANE — EAST HARTFORD

■ ||A||||Q|Open Tues. & Wed. till 6 p.m., Thurs. £  Fri. 
l I W U n O i  till 9 p.m.. Sat. till 6 p.m.. Closed Mondairs

B  FRESH CUT, QUARTERED

Z CHICKEN LEGS 
= and BREASTS

CO M BO

Fine For Barbecuing, BrolUng, Frying, Etc.

EXTRA LEAN, "MINUTE FRESH"

GROUND CHUCK

Medical Student and Machine
Jimmie Beasley works with a machine he has developed to help babies born 
with the same disease that killed President and Mrs. John Kennetiy’s last child. 
A former auto mechapic, Beasley is a junior at the University of Tennessee 
Medical Units in Memphis. (AP photo)

LOW, LOW raiCGS
VAC ATIO N

Otoer Manchester police ar
rests Included;

Kurt Richter, 70, of 1 Thomp
son Rd., charged yesterday af
ternoon with reckless driving on 
Broad St., in eonnecUon with an 
accident involving hls car and 
cars driven by Michael O. John
son of 666 E. Middle Tpke. and 
Geraldine Baldwin of Storrs. 
Court date is July 31.

Richard O. Adams, 28, o f no 
certain address, charged early 
this morning on Brainard PI. 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license is under sus
pension. He was scheduled to 
be presented In court today.

James Daly, 61, of no certain 
address, charged early this 
morning with breach of peace. 
In connection with a disturb
ance at Bess Eaton donut shop 
on Center St. He was presented 
In court today.

Robert Rawlinltis, 18, of 442' 
W. Middle Tpke., charged last 
night on Union PI. with operat
ing an unregistered motor vehi
cle and misuse of marker- 
plates. Court date is July 31.

Donald F. Hahn, 24, o f 72: 
Llnwood Dr., charged yester
day afternoon with foiuth-de- 
gree larceny. In connection with 
alleged thefts from Wild Cargo, 
Pet Shop, Burr Comers, where 
he Is employed. Court date Aug;. 
7.

m A rthur's
DRUG STORES

7(LfT.  iuS 
^PSICt

r o u s
p N i M T  
f PSlSCSlP  _r/oiv'

190 F A B M I N C T O N  A V I . ,  N A B T F O B D ,  C O N N .  S17 -11 

943 M A I N  S T . ,  M A N C N K S T I B ,  C O N N .  643-1 S 0 5 
144 B B O A D  S T . .  W I N D S O B ,  C O N N .  48 S -S 383 
40 M A I N  S T . ,  B O C K V I L L I .  C O N N .  0 7 5 '9 3 6 3

SUPER COUPON SALE
CUP THIS COUPON

CLAIROL 
NICE and EASY

CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON

ONLY

LIMIT ONE REG. $2.25

WITH THIS COUPON
W T T TL U m

FULL QUART 
LISTERINI

ONLY

8 9 *

96 TABLET

L IM IT  ONE REG. $2.39 te-i

vvTTH THIS COUPON
A R T H U R  D R U G

EFFERDENT
DENTURE

CLEANSER
ONLY

8 9 *

You know our kind — As good as most round ground'!

BARBECUE FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS

Save Al* Least 30c Lb.!

HAVE YO U  TRIED

MEATOWN PATTIES

LIMIT ONE REG.
WITH THIS COUPON
A R T H U R  D R U G

CUP THIS COUPON
REG' $1.29

m

6 oz. con 
ARRID 

EXTRA DRY
ONLY

5 9 *
LIMIT ONE

WITH THIS COUPON
A R T H U R  D R U G

^1

s i

nfzci

. ’ o a m  •’

LIMIT ONE

5 oz.
FOAM ON QT

REG’ $2.39

ONLY

8 9 *  »
' OUICK TANNING BY COPPERTONE^«-l

24 tablets 
ALLEREST

WITH THIS COUPON
A R T H U R  D R U G M M M

ONLY

LIMIT ONE 
REG. $1..49

WITH THIS COUPON

10
lb. box

WE HONOR 

/ " m a s t e ^ h a r g ^
THE I N T ^ A n k  ca r d

We Are Selling ThousandB of These A Week!

FOR THE FREEZER
Special Freezer Buys!

Whole Rib 
ROASTS O F BEEF

(30 to 36-Lb. Average)

Acetylene torches and relab- 
ed equipment were reported 
missing yesterday from the 
Manchester Bus Service' main-- 
tenance shop at toe rear of 130 
Pine St., police said. Valg,e of 
toe loss was put at $176.

George Washington witnessed: 
the first balloon flight in Amei^ 
lea when a manned flight from- 
Philadelphia to, lyoodbury, N.J.,. 
lasted 46 minutes and covered 
$6 mUea.

12S‘i

FACIAL TISSUES!
ONLY

9 *

Prom pt

Dependable

Buying

Service
FOR YOUR  

LATE MODEL  

C A R  OR TRUCK  

W eA bo Ttw te  Down

Premium Prices 

for Lew Mileage 

B A R L O W  

M o to r Sales
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m.>5 p.m. 

Rt. 83, ROCKVILLE 

Phone 875>2538

CUP THIS COUPON

Full Quart 
IVORY LIQUID

REG' 85d
ONLY

LIMIT ONE
WITH THIS COUPON

e i l
ESf|

k n i a i s i M A W u a M i b M j

Large Plastic 
TOTE BAG 

with pocket
REG. $1.49

ONLY

C l i p  this c o u p o n

! !f 4  A R T H U R  D R U G

 ̂ Indoor 
TV ANTENNA

CAN BE USED FOR FM RECEPTION

ONLY

REG, $1.99
WITH THIS COUPON
A R T H U R  D R U G

CLIP THIS COUPON
SIZE

r2414 X 14 3/8" X 10 5/8" Fiberboard
STORAGE

CHEST

WITH THIS COUPON
A R T H U R  D R U G '^ M 'M :

49

ONLY

NO TOOLS 
I OR QLUE NEEDED 

LIMIT ONE i i
WITH THIS COUPON

60 minute 
CASSETTE TAPE

ONLY

5 9 *
LIMIT ONE

WITH THIS COUPON

lb

Worth at least $1.06 lb. Will eut Into Steaks, Short Ribs 
Hamburg, Newport Roost, or any way you desire.

■ Lowest Price in Months — A very Temporary Situation 
^ So Stock Up Now!

WHOLE FRESH

PORK LOINS

A R T H U R  D R U G  M M A V

CUP THIS COUPON

r. 1

OF 12 
$9.99 Spaulding 

GOLF. BAILS

CLIP THIS COUPON
$1.29

ONLY

LIMIT ONE DOZEN

Set of 3 
EXTENSION 

CORDS SETS
ONLY

88*
9 ft.

WITH THIS COUPON
I t '  A R T N U R  D R U G

Charqe It w i t h  t o u r

MASTER CHARGE CARD

and 12ft. ONE,. OF EACH £:•
WITH THIS COUPON KV,

Large 44 quart { 
COOLER CHESTI

ONLY
ill- R eo-*i7  96 S A 9 8

22" BAKED
rS^ENAMEL FINISH A T

____ WITH THIS COUPON
 ̂̂  f J : ■  'J : I

WE HONOR 

matter charge
Ul|*«tAa . iA f

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ' 
Nol Rcrsponsible lor Typographical Errors •

SALE STARTS TODAY &  
RUNS THRU SUN. NIGHT

Will cut Into Chops, Country Style Ribs, or anyway you

■ desire. l/ou’U get plenty of Center Cut Pork Chops ou 
of these!

■  WE SELL 50c CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS

■  Wo Accept Federal Food Stamps!
^  SPECIALS FOR THORS.. FBI. AND SAT.!

■  WE RESERVE THE BIQHI TO UMDtl QUANTITIES
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T h e B aby H as 

B een  N am ed
’ i ’' *'

Peterson. M arcus D arrell, son of Darrell and Holly King 
Peterson, 6 M iller Rd., Vernon. He was bom June 23 a t M an
chester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl R. King Jr ., Rocky Hill. His paternal 
grandparents are  Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peterson, Hartford.

4, * * •
* Moeur, Jessica  Lynn, daughter of Henry and Nancy 

Tomasek Mosur, 132 Prospect St., Rockville. She was bom 
June 23 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal 
grandparents are  Mr. and Mrs, Fred Tomasek. Roclrville. 
H er paternal grandparents are  Mr. and Mrs. John Mosur, New 
Britain. She has a  sister, Shanncm, 4.

Monerowskl, Koryn Jeonlne, daughter of Joseph and 
M ary Lou Y erry Manerowski, David Dr., Coventry. She was 
bom  June 26 a t M anchester M emorial Hospital. H er m aternal 
grandm other is Mrs. M arie Yerry, Locust Valley, N. Y. Her 
paternal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Manerowski, 
Lindenhurst. N. Y. She has a  sister, Alysia, 2^ .̂

«c •
Carlin, John William, son of William Sr. and M argaret 

Batsie Carlin, 127 High St., M anchester. He was bom  June 26 
a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. William Batsie Sr., E ast Hartford. His pa te r
nal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. John Carlin Sr.. Hebron. 
He has a  brother, William Joseph Jr.

Skinner, Jeffrey Michael, son of Michael and Linda 
Hamlltcm Skinner. San Antonio. Texas. He was bom May 26 at 
Brooke General Hospital, San Antonio. His m aternal g rand
parents a re  Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hamilton of 4 Windemere 
St., M anchester. His paternal grandparents are  Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Skinner of 22 Laurel PI. His paternal g rrea t^andparen ts 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. A rthur McGowan, 49 Wells St.

Middlebrook, Kimberly Irene, daughter of William E. Jr. 
and Doris G authier Middlebrook, RFD 8. Montauk Dr., Ver
non. She was bom  June 26 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her m aternal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay- 
thier, Torrington. Her paternal grandparents are  Mr. and Mrs. 
William Middlebrook Sr., 14 Dover Rd., M anchester.

Hentsehel, Jam es W alter, son of W alter C. and Joan 
Lukas Hentsehel, 66 Sherwood Circle, M anchester. He was 
bom July 2 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents a re  Mr. hnd Mrs. Joseph Lukas, 30 Foxcroft Dr. 
His paternal grandparen ts a re  Mr. and Mrs. John David, Brew
ster, Mass. He has a  brother, Donald, 3.

DR. LAWRCNCE E. LAMB
Surgery Is Recommended ‘ •

Hernia Needs Repairing Again
fj''

COOKING 
IS FUN

ARIES
MAR. 21

^APR. 19
18-19-35
46-87

S T A R
■By C LA Y  R. POLLAN-

/  TAUkUS 
AfR. 20
MaV jo 

11-13-40-43 
0-76-79-S4

GEM INI
MAY 21 
JUNE 20

'62-^974\Jb7-a
CANCiR

J e ju n e  21 
CAjt/tV  22

LEO
I JULY 23 
tiAl/S. 22

>52-54-5AA4 
1-7^83

VIRGO
X AUG. 2J
f sCRT. 22 

1- 5- 8-21 
7-68-75-88

Your Daily Activity Guide 
11 Accord ing  to the Start. 't

To  develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Dealings 31 Patient
2 To 32 And
3 Slow-moving 33 Doing
4 Loved
5 With
6 Heck
7 Todoy
8 Tax
9 With

10 Is
11 Friends
12 Ideol
13 In
14 Ones
15 For
16 Are
17 Bill
18 Collectors
19 May
20 Sociol
21 Officials 

( 22 Sensitive 
[ 23 Don't
[ 24 Be 
I 25 Expenses 
L 26 Contocts 
I 27 Are 
j 28 Tonight 
; 29 Hove 
: 30 Under

34 Originol
35 Rop
36 There
37 Moy
38 Work
39 Be
40 Upper-
41 Allow
42 At
43 Income
44 Events
45 Good
46 Your
47 Aggressive
48 Could
49 People
50 Mistakes
51 Seek
52 RoTTKjntic
53 New
54 Ideas
55 Through
56 Plogue
57 Be
58 Worlds

61 To
62 To
63 To
64 Your
65 Corvquer
66 Your
67 Develop
68 Indicoted
69 Bother
70 Bracket
71 Circulofe
72 Freely
73 Advontoge
74 You
75 Be
76 Will
77 Thoughts
78 And
79 Favor
80 New
81 Or
82 Progroms
83 Actions
84 You
85 Good
86 Time
87 Door
88 Cooperotive

LtlRA
SEPT. 23
ocr. 22vhtL  ̂
36- 37-39- 50^  
55- 59-81-89

SCORFIO
ocr. 23 
WOK. 21^8^ 
51-53-58-61 
65-67-

-58-61^

SAGITTARIUS

Dec. 21 IH l 
2- 6- 9 -25^ 

128-29-85-86 •
CAFRICORN

DEC 
JAN
20-26-3(L4SrQ 
60-71-72

" 4

59 Carelessness 89 lmpotierv:e
60 Aspects 90 Tolerant 

7/20
)Good (^ A d verse  ^^Neutral

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 ^
eet. I I
7-10-12-15^ !! 

33-34-38 V s f
PISCES

^AR. 20 
4-14-16-22J 

24-31-32-901

I ,  CIOlY  IIOWNSIONE

PORCH REFRESH ER 
Iced Tea Cookie Bars

CgOKIE BARS 
Fresh lemon juice adds light 

flavoring.
1/2 cup butter
1/2 cup unsifted confectioners' 

sugar 
2 egg yolks
1 cup unsifted flour, stir to ae r

ate before measuring 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Meringue, see below 
1/2 cup finely chopped walnuts 

In a medium mixing bowl 
cream  butter and sugar; beat in 
egg yolks; stir in flour and lem 
on juice until blended. Spread, 
evenly in ungreased 13 by 9 by 2 
inch pan. Bake in a preheated 
350-degree oven for 10 minutes. 
Remove from oven and spread 
with Meringue, sprinkle with 
walnuts. Continue baking in the 
350-degree oven until topping is 
browned — 25 minutes longer. 
Cool. Cut into bars. Remove 
and store in a tightly covered 
tin box.

Meringue: Beat 2 egg whites 
until they hold soft peaks; grad
ually beat in 1/2 cup sugar and 1 
tablespoon lemon juice; contin
ue to beat, if necessary, until 
whites hold stiff and glossy 
peaks.

I College Notes |
Miss Jane  E. Hicock, daugh

te r of Mr. and Mrs. H. Burton 
Hicock o< 83 Phelps Rd., has 
been nam ed a  College Scholar, 
the highest recognition for aca
demic achievement, for the 
spring term  a t Mlddlebury (Vt.l 
College.

Cadet Ralph Lewkowicz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. 
Lewkowicz of 5 Bates Rd., has 
been promoted to corporal with
in the Corps of Cadets a t The 
Citadel, Charleston, S. C., for 
the 1972-73 academ ic year. He 
Is enrolled in the Air Fifixe 
ROTC program  and majoring in 
chemistry.

Daidd G. Strimaltls, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George J . Stri- 
m aitls of 97 Mountain Rd., W8is 
recently Inducted Into Comectl- 
cut Beta Chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa honor society at Trinity 
College. Last month, he re
ceived a  BS, with honors. In 
physics. In September, he will 
enter the graduate program  In 
meteorology at M assachusetts 
Institute of Technology, where 
he will study the dynamics of 
the atmosphere and ocean. He 
is employed this sum m er by 
MIT In the air-sea intereiction 
study.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.t).
Dear Dr. Lamb—I have a 

hernia problem. Actually I 
had a d o u b l e  operation in 
1945. One side held but the 
other didn’t. I was operated 
on again in 1962 and it didn’t 
hold e i t h e r .  In fact the 
stitches let go shortly afterJwas out of the hospital. The 

octor told me I was allergic 
to catgut so 1 d e c i d e d  to 
■leave the hernia as it was 
and just wear a belt. In 1967 
I had a prostate operation 
and I was found to be a bor
derline diabetic. The doctor 
told me to watch my diet, 
but since I was a hard work
er I didn't bother much and 
as a result I had a heart 
attack in .1969. Now I have 
no choice but to watch my 
diet.

.After the heart attack I 
was told that I should have

the hernia repaired, but to 
wait one year. I have let it 
go but I’m now at retire
ment age. I would like to 
have this hernia operated on 
since I’m tired of wearing 
a belt and just can’t see my
self walking around the rest 
of inv life with this sac hang
ing down, plus the fact that 
it does hurt at times. On the 
other hand, I am afraid. If 
I do have the operation, is 
there an j way to have it re
inforced so it would hold? Is 
there any danger because of 
my heart condition? How do 
I go about finding a special
ist in this field? The medical 
bureau is not of much help.

Dear Reader—U n 1 e s s a 
complete medical examina
tion proves that you have 
some u n d e r l y i n g  serious 
medical problem, I am all 
for you having your hernia

repaired. The truth is that 
they can cause trouble, and 
the older you get the more 
difficult it will be for you to 
have s u r g e r y .  So you’re 
really not gaining much at 
this point. Since you’ve had 
surgery before, you already 
know that the o p e r a t i o n  
really isn’t that difficult. It’s 
really minor s u r g e r y  (a.t 
least for everyone except the 
patient). The real problem 
Is being sure that you do get 
a s u c c e s s f u l  repair, and 
you’ve already had some dif
ficulties along those line§.

Many p e o p l e  who have 
had heart attacks and have 
had a reasonable recovery 
have actually u n d e r g o n e  
major surgery without any 
real difficulty. Of c o u r s e ,  
your surgeon would like to 
know about your attack be
cause it may have some in

fluence on what type of anes
thetic he might choose. Your 
best way to find a competent 
surgeon who performs these 
types of operations is to ask 
your family doctor to refer 
you to the nearest university 
medical center. This would 
insure you that your opera
tion would be at least super
vised by top-notch specialists 
in the field. I would think 
that your family doctor could 
arrange this referral for you.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Do you /love questions obout ifn~ 
pofence.  ̂ If so, you'll wont to read 
Dr. Lamb's booklet in which he an- 
swers your questions obout this sub
ject. Send SO cents to Dr. Lamb, in 
care 0/ this newspaper, P.O. Box 
755/, Radio City Station, New York, 
N Y. 10019. Ask for "Impotence" 
booklet.

— O ur Servicem en  —

To keep household brushes 
that are set with nylon or plas
tic bristles, clean all the way 
through, wash with soap or de
tergent suds after each use, 
rinse and hang them to dry.

Navy F irem an Ret. Bruce C. 
Hsinsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E. Skinner of Columbia, 
has graduated from recruit 
training a t the Naval Training 
Center, Orlando, Fla. He is 
scheduled to report aboard the 
USS HowEird.

M arine Pfc. Jesse A. Turner 
son of Mrs. Mildred T urner of 
29 Falrview  Ave., Rockville, 
has reported for duty a t the 
Marine Corps Air Station, Cher
ry  Point, N. C. He joined the 
M arine Corps In 1971.

Coast Guard Cadet A. Jeffrey 
Parks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al

ton J . Parks of 122 Beelzebub 
Rd., South Windsor, is aboard 
the Coast Guard Cutter DallEis 
sailing for the G reat Lakes on 
a sum m er training cruise. He 
is a 1969 graduate of South 
Windsor High School.

U.S. Air Force Maj. Jam es C. 
Welch recently graduated from 
the Armed Forces Staff College. 
Norfolk, Va. A Vietnam veter
an with more than 12 years Air 
Force service, Maj. Welch has 
also served in Guam and Thai
land. His wife, Brenda, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E r
nest DesRocher of 30 Fulton 
Rd.

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LODGE
138 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

Vazukas Wed 
25 Years r

W hat A Difference A Yea r Makes!
Lost Year Honehester Didn't Have 

THE CRO CKERY SHOPPE.
This Year ItH os Become The In Place 
To G et Shower and Wedding Gifts!

LthE)

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vazuka 
of 60 Lyness St. were recentlji 
feted at a 25th wedding anni
versary celebration a t the Vet
erans Memorial Clubhouse, Sun
set Ridge, E ast Hartford.

About 70 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise party 
given by the couple's son-ln-lew 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas G reer of 316 Autumri 
St. Among the guests were Mrs. 
Vazuka's mother, Mrs. Esthof 
Draghi of M anchester; and Mr. 
and Mrs, Daniel Savino of M an
chester, honor attendants at the 
wedding. Mrs. Savino created 
the einniversary cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Vazuka were 
m.arried July 3, 1947 in Burling
ton. Vt. They also have a 
grandson, Galen Scott Greer,

Mr. Vazuka Is the custodian 
of St. Jam es School, and hls 
wife operates a tailor shop at 
Marlow’s Departm ent Store on 
Main St.

HOUSE

HALE

P IC K -A -P A N T Y
■A

shoppe

844 MAIN STREET 
Downtown 

M anchester 
(Next to Singers) 
Browsing Hours: 

Mon.-Sat. 9 :30 - 5 :30 
Thurs. Nights till 9

Franco Awaits 
Another Heir

MADRID (AP) — A M adrid 
magazine says Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco’s first g rea t
grandchild Is on the way.

F r a n c o ’ s granddaughter 
M arla del Carmen, who was 
m arried in March to Prince Al
fonso de Borbon y D ampierre, 
is pregnant, the magazine La 
.4ctualidad Espanola reported. 
It did not say when the baby is 
due.

Prince Alfonso is the Spanish 
am bassador to Sweden. He is 
35 and hls wife is 21.

$5 B U YS LO TS AND LO TS  
OF CO LO R FU L BR IEFS,
B IK IN IS AND PA N TIES

\IN REG U LA R AND  

EX TR A  SIZES.

Made entirely from 100 per cent nylon, even to the nylon stitching 
throughout. Run-proof and reinforced at all points of strain. Full cut 
comfort. Double thickness in the shield. Truly quality panties. Stock 
up for yourself, for gift giving.

8 lor ^ 5  ea.
N350 Caprolan 46 denier nylon 
briefs. Full cut for com fort. W hite, 
pink, blue, mai^e. m int, peach, lilac. 
S izes 5,6.7.
Extra Sizes 8,9,10 6 for $5

8  reg.89cea.
485 Nylon bikini with novelty prints. 
Choice of three prints, including 
"Little Girl" print as shown. White 
background. Sizes 4.5.6,7.

8 * 5 reg. 89c ea.
785 Tailored i)ikini of opaque 
Caprolan nylon. Choose from six 
co lors each w ith  contrasting  
crochet edge elastic on waist and 
leg. Sues 4,5,6,7.

5  ^5 reg. 1.25 ea.
960R Made of Chiffonaire nylon. 
Popular hip hugger style in choice 
ol six attractive piints Sizes 4,5,6 7.

CASUAL VILLAGE I  WE HONOn
' ' . 'Nma»t«r ch»rg«\
I i TMt (MTCmiNK

956 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
Dally 6:80 to 6:30 — Thursday Night till 9:00

FAMOUS BRAND, ^POT L U C r

SNEAKER SALE
Men's, Women's, Children's

Broken 
Sizes

Regular to ,‘?12.00. 
Hundreds to Choose From!

Keds, Stride Rite-P.F. Flyers

A ll Women’s Sandler and 
Grasshopper Casuals Also

$OJ9

5  for ^ 5  1.25eo.
6800 Scini tailored*bikini of Sashay 
satin tricot. Brushed nylon lining in 
shield. Contrasting pastel stripes on 
waist, leg. Sizes 4,5,6,7.

5  for ♦ 5  reg. 1.25 ea.
880 Made of chiffonaire nylon. 
Double panel front and back. Dainty 
row of lace around waist and leg. 
White and pastel colors. Sizes

5  for ^ 5  '■̂9* 1-25ea.
812 Embroidered with cute animal 
motifs. Choice of four pastel colors. 
Sizes 4.5,6,7. ,

.4 ,5 ,6 ,7 . ■
^

■r .........   ̂ ^
'* ^ l lB 0  1 r ^

5  for ♦ 5  reg. 1.25 ea.
900 Hip hugger model between 
bikrni and hriel. Stretch lace on 
waist and legs. Pastel colors. Sizes 
4,5,6,7.

5  /or *5 reg. 1.25 ea.
7500R Opaque 40 denier r^ylon. 
Pretty lace applique. White, pmk, 
maize, camel. Sizes 5,6,7.

5  /or * 5  '’ 9̂- T-25ea.
7604 40 denier nylon. Step in or. 
flare leg paniy Run-proof. Full cut 
for comfort. White. Sizes 6 to 10.

5  for ^5 ^̂ 9- I 25ea.
6400 Made' of sashay satin tricot. 
Brushed nylon lining in shield. Pink, 
maize, camel. Sizes 5,6.7.

5  * 5  reg. 1.25ea.
7608 Nylon tricot medium leg panty. 
Seamless, non chate shield. White! 
Sizes 6 to 10.

.945 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTb C

\ ,) \
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Mrs. Toomey Resigns, 
Town Clerk 38 Years

4 * «
I i?

, Mrs, Olive Toomey tendered 
her resignation as town clerk 
last night a fter nearly 38 years 
of service to the town. In her 
le tte r to  the selectmen she cited 
the "increasing demands of the 
office” as the prim ary reason 
for her decision.

She added, " I would like to 
continue as director of archives 
for a  while If that meets with 
your approval, as there are 
m any things to be ’done that 
tim e has not perm itted me to 
do."

H er resignation was accepted 
with "deep reg re t” by the se
lectmen. F irs t Selectman Rich
ard  M orra noted that her resig
nation w as a  loss to all to^wn of
ficials.

Mrs. Catherine Lelner, assis
tan t town clerk was appointed 
to fill the res t of Mrs. Toomey’s 
term .

The selectm en remind towns

people that as of July l, there is 
no open burning In the state 
without a  w ritten perm it.

Perm its m a y  be obtained 
only from public health officer 
Calvin Hutchinson a t his office 
downstairs ht Compiunlty Hall.

The State Tax D epartm ent re
fund of 10,876.61 to the town for 
the tax exemption for the el
derly was reported. This reim 
bursement was for the loss of 
revenue to the town due to the 
frozen tax system for the elder
ly-

The state also renewed its 
g rant of nearly J40,700 to the 
town for road maintenance. Of 
this, $4,000 is for w inter main
tenance.

The selectmen confirmed all 
appointments for town posts for 
the term  starting July 1. The 
only new name on this list was 
that of Clifford Massey for the

Some Posing 
As Officials 
In Coventry

Building Inspector John WUl- 
nauer and Deputy Sanitarian 
Lon Hultgren a r e  Issuing a 
w arning to local residents not 
to adm it Into their homes In
dividuals representing them 
selves a s  town officials, unless 
they a re  properly Identified.

W lllnauer and Hultgren re 
port that there is apparently a  
problem In th a t some person or 
persons are  attem pting to  pass 
them selves off a s  town officials.

TTie building and sanitary de
partm ents have also received 
calls from residents asking for 
positive Identification of indi
viduals perform ing inspections 
in these categories.

Residents are  rem inded that 
people on official town business 
do carry  an  Identification card 
signed by Town M anager Den
nis Moore and containing a  pho
to.

Any Instances of possible m is
representation s h (^ d  be re
ported to the Coventry Police.

Surgery Done 
On Wallace

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
Gov. George C. Wallace under
went surgery today a t Univer
sity Hospital to Improve the 
drainage of an abscess in hls 
abdomen.

"All went well,” a  jihysician 
said.

The surgery  w as a  contin
uation of treatm en t begun by 
the governor’s doctors In M ary
land. A hospital spokesman 
said it was not unexpected.

The governor has been under
going physical therapy tre a t
m ent a t Spain Rehabilitation 
Center. He was paralyzed In 
both legs from bullet wounds 
suffered in a  May 15 assassina
tion attem irt In Laurel, Md.

This test pattern  is part of th« 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program  to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

Enfield Girls 
Found in Town, 
Return Home

’Two teenage girls missing 
from their Enfield homes since 
last F riday morning have been 
returned to their parents by 
M anchester police, who located 
the girls yesterday afternoon.

’The two 14-year-old girls, P a t
ricia Jones and L isa Petock, 
were found a t 66 Birch St., after 
M anchester police received a 
telephone call from an unidenti
fied woman.

’They were taken to the police 
station and their parents picked 
them up a t about 6 p.m.

The girls were discovered 
missing a t 8 a.m. Friday. TTie 
parents offered rew ards for re 
turn of the girls. Enfield police 
said there was no foul play In
volved.

post of assistant civil defense 
director.

SottbaU Notes
In m en’s softball league ac 

tion Monday, the Sauers upended 
6t. George's 7 to  6 a t  Herrick 
M emorial P ark . E rn ie  Tupper 
w as the ’winning pitcher.

Oord
The Junior Womens Club will 

sponsor a  card  party  tonight a t 
8 In the recreation building a t 
Herrick M emorial Park.

Those plaimlng to attend are 
requested to  bring their own 
cards.

All a re  welcome. Senior citi
zens who need rides should con
tac t Mrs. Normand Lemalre.

A sm all donation will be col
lected a t  the door.

M anchester Evening Herald 
Bolton tem porary correspondent 
Dave Norris.

PubUc Records
W onanty Deeds

WIPCO Mlllwork Inc. to  E. F. 
Hougditon and Co., property a t 
N. Main St. and Stock Place, 
conveyance tax  $57.20.

Allan L. and  Natalie W. Cone 
to Maurice Abran, property a t 
156 Summit St., conveyance tax 
$29.70.

Robert G. and Thora June 
Kelley to Rene Bisson, proper
ty  a t  10 Hoffman Rd., convey
ance tax $35.20.

Denis and M ary McCarthy to 
Arsene J . and Helen C. Richard, 
property a t  129 Oakland St., 
conversance tax  $26.86.

John H. and Kathleen G. H ar
ris to A lbert and M arjorie L. 
Qullo, property a t  149 High St., 
conveyance tax  $25.80.

WUUam F. and Lois R. Crist 
to  Louis Sr. and Dorothy Karl- 
berg, property on Mountain Rd., 
conveyance tax  $48.96.

Arthur Petrone to the State 
of Connecticut, 128 sq. ft. on the 
north side of E . Middle Tpke. 
a t  P laza Dr., no conveyance 
tax.

William J . and Albina M. 
Klimas to B arry  L. and Eliza
beth A. Arnold, property a t  169 
Irving St., conveyance tax 
$24.20.

U s  Pendens
The Sa’vlngs Bank of Man

chester against Lester D. and 
Betty E . Oarlow e t lal, fore
closure sought on mortgage on 
property a t  146 Adams St.

The Savings Bank of M an
chester against Paul P . Flano, 
foreclosure sought on mortgage 
of property a t  94-96-96% Poster 
St.

Tobey Hospital Inc. against 
Rutherford J . and Inez Mac- 
Lachlan, $1,200, property a t 66- 
68 Strickland St.

Mt. Sinai H o ^ ita l against 
Donald and E laine Lessard, 
$760, property a t 66 Avondale 
Rd.

Trade Name

Robert P . Kelly of Leomins- ■ 
ter. Mass, doing business as 
Capitol Tops and Accessories a t 
the rear of 21 Tolland Tpke.

"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips for 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss us —  We're here on the women's page each 
Wednesday —  just for you.

Easy-Sew Cool Look
A round  Totvn  .....................Main Street

rri< s

Senior Citizens Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 65 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or ̂ Thursday, a  shampoo 
and set for $2.50 and a  haircut 
if needed for $1.60 more or a 
perm anent including shampoo 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 843- 
9832 for an appointment.

Small Size
I always find the right touch 

up paint at FAIRWAY In either 
a  spray or very sm all can.

Overbleaihing and h a r s h  
laundering will shorten the life 
of a  terry  towel considerably.

To make a  fluffy apple but
te r topping, chill one-half cup 
evaporated milk until Ice cold. 
Whip imtll It Is stiff and will 
hold a  peak. Fold In one-fourth 
cup of apple butter lightly but 
thoroughly, and place the top
ping In the refrigerator until 
ready to serve (it will hold up 
about one hour). I t’s g^reat on 
a  piece of gingerbread or a 
slice of spice cake.

’gravel Neat
When going on vacation I stop 

in a t FAIRWAY for every last 
minute need. . . garm ent bags, 
luggage tags, cosmetic cases 
. . . they have everything.

.....................Main S treet

Think Small , . .
WATKINS Is proud to an

nounce the completion of a new 
Junior Size Dining D epartm ent. 
Come In and see room after 
room ofideas shown In 9 x 8’ set
tings, There is a  style shown 
to suit your fancy. Open Tues. 
througsh Fri. till 9 p.m., 935 
Main St., Mancheter.

Launder curtains often so 
they will not be so soiled. ITie 
washing ■will be easier and 
more effective.

ONE SIZE
(3-4-5)

8100
38-50

A tt: H andlcrafters
KNITTERS WORLD, Man

chester Parkade has all the 
supplies, kits and Instructions 
you need for that sum m er proj
ect. Get started today.

Easy sewing makes fa s t 
work of this delightful 
Muu-Muu . . . the perfect 
leisure-time style! No. 
8100 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 38 to 50 (bust 
42-64). Size 40, 44 bust 
. . .  3% yards 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in  sizes shown. 
tEND l i t  la coins (or oicli pattern 
— Inclodoi postofo ood haodllnz.

B ae  B a rn e tt, M anoheotei 
E tre a ln r HearaM, 1160 A V E . 
OF AMEBIOaS, NEW TOBK.
M .T . u n e . . . . . ---------
Print Nanio, Oddmts wltk z ip  CODE, Stylo Monitor ood S in .
The ’72 Spring-Summ er 
Basic FASHION contains 
m any sewing hints and a 
coupon good fo r a FRBai 
p a tte rn  of your choice. 
Price ........ $1.00 a  copy.

2647
Add this cool cotton to 
the young lady’s w ard
robe ! I t ’s p rettily  trim 
med with embroidered 
daisy design. No. 2647 
has tissue . . . Sizes 3-4-5 
inclusive: tran sfe r ; full 
directions.
SEND Dot in coins (or each pattern 
-In c lu d e i postage and handling. 

^A um  C^bot, Manchester

N.T. 19806.
Print Mann, A d d rtn  with ZIP 
CODE and Stylo Nniahor.
The Spring & Summer 
’72  ALBUM i s  6 5 4 .
12 Spoclal am it B ookt-SS t anch. 
8101 F lo w a r-B t02 Brandmother’s 
0103 « ll y u r -0104 Crib Coven 
OIOS Ctvnrod W asta-0106 BIbln 
0107 ABC O nlltar-aiO B  Centennial 
0100 Early Arnttlcao— 0110 Star 
0111 Ronnd (h i W o rld -01121-Placn 
A L S O -O 114 Favorite A1s h a n i-S 5t. 
GIFTS TO MAKE-4 4  p a g n s-S t.M .

A walnut crum b crust Is de
licious for many pies. To make, 
mix 1% cups of finely crushed 
vanilla w afer crum bs with two 
tablespoons sugar, cup m elt
ed butter and % cup chopped 
walnut meats. After mbdng 
well, press firmly to the bottom 
and sides of 9-lnch pie plate. 
Bake in a 376-degree oven 6 to 
8 minutes. Cool before adding 
filling.

Stuff pitted primes with 
chunky peanut butter for a  mld- 
oftemoon snack for ®the chil
dren. Or, if you w ant to  place 
them in a  lunch box, put them 
in tiny paper cups and they 
can ea t them  as "finger food.”

Slice left-over pot roast, top 
with barbecue sauce and serve 
over buns for a quick and nu
tritious meal.

S U M M E R

y

^ALL SUMMER M ERCHANDISE

UP
TO
• » ,

SHORTS #  SUMMER DRESSES 
TOPS (One Group)

#  SWIMWEAR •  ETC.

K a y e s SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

Junction of Routes 80, 83 and Wilbur Cross Highway I VERNON CIRCLE
"HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLO’THES"

M ystery at th e Z oo SUMMER FABRICS

UiUaqsL <£ajnJtsMi, 
SojudticpASL&ijdiiq̂ CbijnsoL

SUMMER 
FASHION SALE
ALL IN STOCK ITEMS

UP TO

GOOD SELECTION  

MINI - LONG ■ SHORT
DRESSES

(Mostly One of a Kind)

ASSORTED SIZES(

COME EARLY FOR 
GOOD SELECTION

DOWNSTAIRS IN THE BEAUTY SALON 
250 BROAD STREET (NGxt fo Dairy Queen)

NEW YORK (AP) — The to r
toise, the motive and the 
watchdog were the last rem ain
ing questions Tuesday In the 
g rea t Coney Island zoo robbery.

An anonymous tip  Monday 
led police to a  battered 
Brooklyn stable seven miles 
from the Astroland am usem ent 
park  where the entire chil
dren’s zoo w as stolen early 
Sunday.

Detectives found the six Shet
land ponies, 11 sheep, 11 goats, 
a  llama, a m iniature white bull 
and a  coop of chickens suffer
ing from heat prostration. But 
only a  South American tortoise 
w as missing.

Police arrested  ’Toby Esjio- 
slto, 19, on charges of posesslon 
of stolen property emd cruelty 
to  animals. Biit they said the 
motive for the robbery re
m ained unclear.

Meanwhile back a t the zoo, 
the operator w as wondering 
w hat her trained guard  dog 
w as doing while the thieves 
sm ashed several padlocks, tore 
down a fence and loaded the 
menangerie on a  tra iler for the 
getaway.

"The dog w asn’t harm ed a t

all, ju s t left there ," said a  puz
zled Elizabeth Hammond. " I t ’s 
very strange.”

Records should be stored ver
tically, well supported and In a 
dry place away from artificial 
heat or direct sunlight and 
never be In a  wrinkled plastic 
jacket. If treated  otherwise, they 
m ay warp.

F or an instant facial, apply 
cold cream  over the entire lace 
and gently work It Into the skin 
■with gentle and outward motions 
ol your fingers. Remove the 
cream  with tissues, using the 
sam e upward movement. Then 
w rap an ice cube In a  soft turk- 
ish w ash cloth and rub it very 
lightly against your freshly 
cream ed face.

When It becomes necessary to 
purchase a  new m attress for a 
cot, do not throw the old one 
away. Instead, cover it with 
some substantial m aterial such 
03 the best grade of denim. ’The 
children will enjoy using It as 
a  gym  m at when playing.

DRESS
SHOP

ROUTE 83 TAlCO TTVlLLE 
TEL. 643-9016

SALE -  SALE

Ml Vi OFF
AND MORE

SAVE UP TO $1.19 YD.
VALUES TO $1.69 YD. 

DAN RIVER HOYA PRINTS 
C O n O N  DUCK PRINTS 

EMBOSSED COTTON PRINTS 
PETTI POINT PIQUE PRINTS 

SHEER PRINTED VOILES 
A SSrD . SHEER PRINTS 
SPORTSWEAR PRINTS

cottons, rayons, acetates, blends
36’746’’ widths all w ashable
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Bonn Will Buy East Berlin Land Bham
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1972

BERLIN (AP) — East Ger- 
many agreed today to sell to 
West Berlin 22 acres of land for 
the mark equivalent of $9.8 mil
lion.

The accord was initialed at 
West Berlin's City Hall by rep
resentatives of the East Ger
man Foreign Ministry and the 
West Berlin city government.

The agreement Is to be 
signed In East Berlin. No date 
was given.

Under the accord, West Ber
lin is to receive the 22-acre site 
of Berllf's former Potsdam 
railroad station. The station 
was destroyed during World 
War II. The site Is south of Pots- 
cJrm Square and lies outside 
tne Communist wall dividing 
the city.

The purchase will enable 
West Berlin to build a road

linking its Kreuzberg and Tier- 
garten districts.

The agreement is one of a 
series springing from the Ber
lin accord that was signed last 
month by the United States, 
Britain, France and the Soviet 
Union. Previous • territorial 
agreemenls between West Ber
lin and East Germany involved 
exchanges of land, not pur
chases.

Boifou — Ahearn Heads Finance Board
Hiu*st on Committee 
For Superintendent

Finns Expect Gains
WASHINGTON — Nearly’ 

three-fourths of the major U. S. 
manufacturing industries are 
expected to show gains of 5 per 
cent or more by the end of 
1972. At least half of these 
firms probably will show 
growth rates of 5 per cent or 
more through 1980.

Op e r a t io n
IDENTIRCATION
protects your valuables . . .  saves you 10% 
on your Homeowners Insurance!

The State Police Department has launched 
an anti-theft program called "Operation Iden
tification". It is designed to help protect your 
valuables against theft by having you;

1. engrave your motor vehicle operator's 
license number on your valuables;

2 . keep a list of the items in a safe place;
3. place "Operation Identification" stickers 

on your home as a deterrent to burglars.
The Hartford thinks so highly of the program 
that it is granting a 10% reduction in its Basic 
Homeowners Policy premiums to those who 
participate. You can secure the necessary 
engraving'tool, inventory forms and stickers 
from either the State Police or our agency. 
Ask us for details!

INSURANCE
AGENCY

237 E. CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1126

Representing The Hartford Insurance Group 
Hartford, Conn.

James Hurst of Andover was 
elected Monday evening by the 
Regional District 8 Board of 
Education to replace Harry 
Megson as one of the board’s 
representatives on the Central 
Office Committee which will 
govern the office of the super
intendent once the position is 
filled.

The Andover, Marlborough 
and Hebron Boards of Educa
tion, along with the Regional 
Board, have all agreed to hire 
a Joint superintendent since 
present superintendency ser\'- 
Ices are no longer provided by 
the state to Hebron and the re
gional boards.

The position is expected to be 
filled momentarily by the selec
tion committee comprised of 
members of the four boards.

Educational Needs
Board chairman. Mrs, Imo- 

dale Richards, appointed John 
Haverl from Andover to the 
Educational Needs Committee 
to replace Charles Phelps who 
is no longer serving on the 
board.

This committee has been au
thorized to study the physical 
needs of the school for the im
mediate future.

Fire Loos
The board voted authorization 

to its chairman to sign proof 
of loss and subrogation receipt 
statements on the fire damage 
to the gymnasium roof Incurred 
Memorial Day weekend.

Statements signed amount to 
$8,110.32 based on an agree
ment with Jack Hunter Con
struction Co. to repair the 
building. These include $7,966' 
for repair work and $124.32 for 
contents, or the foam rubber 
athletic mats which were lean
ing against the gymnasium and 
went up in flames causing the 
damage to the building.

Accreditation
The botird voted to approve 

the committee’s recommenda
tion to house 27 educators at 
the Grand Lake Lodge in Le
banon during the period of Nov. 
13 to 16 w h e n  Rham High 
School will be undergoing eval
uation by the New England As
sociation of Schools and Col
leges.

All expenses for the visiting 
committee, including lodging, 
mileage, and a banquet are as
sumed by the board and $3,800 
has been Included in this year’s 
budget for this purpose.

Grand Lake Lodge originally 
had submitted rates of $25 per 
day per person with a guaran
tee of 30 persons.

However, Principal J. OoUn 
Pushee reported to the board 
that the Lodge’s price is now 
$22.60 per person with no guar
antee of numbers.

Boilers
Robert Sharkey, chairman of 

the board’s maintenance com 
mittee, was authorized to 
award a contract to A. ft B. 
Boiler Company in the amount 
of $8,279 for repair work to the 
boilers at the school.

The board had budgeted $11,- 
400 for this work which includes 
replacing leg sections and pip
ing.

Sharkey mentioned that this 
repair work should make the 
boilers good for another fifteen
years.

Personnel
The board approved the ap

pointment of E r n e s t  R. 
Nocerlno, 24, as a social studies 
teacher. Nocerlno graduated 
from S o u t h e r n  Connecticut 
State Collegre in 1972 with a BS.

It accepted the resignation of 
8th grade physics and science 
teacher Mrs. Rachel Ranker. 
Mrs. Ranker now lives in Ham
den and has accepted a position 
in the Meriden school system.

In the absence of a superin
tendent, the board also gave au
thorization to Pushee to send 
letters of intent to those teach
ers who are appointed.

Aloysius Aheam of Llynwood 
Drive was elected chairman of 
the Bolton Board of Finance at 
a special meeeting last night. 
He succeeds Russell Moonan of 
'South Rd. who has served as 
chairman since July 1971.

Both Moonan and Aheam were 
nominated for the post, but both 
subsequently withdrew. Nomina
tions were reopened, both were 
renominated and Aheam was 
elected in a secret ballot, 3 to 2 
with one member of the 6-man 
board abstaining.

Aheam explained that” his 
original wlthdrawsd was based 
on the feeling that Moonan want
ed the Job. When iloonan indi
cated by his withdrawal that he 
was not anxious for the post, 
Aheam agreed to a ccep t. the 
nomination.

The Job of board chairman is 
not particularly sought after, 
as it Involves a gpreat deal of 
time and energy. Many extra 
hours are spent by the chairman 
In preparation of the budget 
each year.

Aheam, who is beginning his 
fourth yean- of a six-year term, 
is due to take his turn at the 
helm of the board.

Present members Leroy Peck- 
ham, William Riley and Moon
an have all taken a turn as 
chairman. Members Morris 311- 
verstein and Donato Rattazzl 
are both relatively new to the 
board, having served only one 
year. Sllversteln was also nom

inated for chairman last night, 
but declined.

Ahearn
Aheam has played an active 

role in town affairs for many 
years, having served on thq 
Board of Assessors and Demo^ 
cratlc town committed.

He was twice an unsuccessful

candidate for state representa
tive from the 51st district.

Aheam teaches English at 
East Hartford High School and 
a public speaking course at 
Manchester Community College.

He Is a member of the U.S. 
Army Reserve where he holds 
the rank of Major.

He and his wife the former 
Loma Ashford, have two sons, 
Peter, age 15, and Michael, 18.

The finance board postponed 
selection of a vice-chairman un
til its regular meeting to be 
held July 25 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
fireplace room of Community 
Hall.

Are you going on vacation?
Pleose fill out and give to your Manchester Evening Herald 

newsboy.

NAME ...............................................................................................................

ADDRESS ........................................................................................................

TO W N  ........................................................................ S TA TE ...............

Vacation Starts .....................................

Vacation Ends .....................................

Please give this to your Herald newsboy to bring to the office or mall to The Man
chester Evening Herald Circulation Dept.

13 Bissell Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040

w
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691 M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN THURS. till 9 P.M.

PRICE
CASH

SALE!

Cilldol
1 Ib. Bag 

Marshmallows

Del i c i ous  f resh  
m a I's h m a 11 o w s . 
great for roasting.

Clear Plastic 
Tumblers

9 oz. old fashioneds 
or 10 oz. tumblers.

FREE!

Parti-Pak
Popcorn

5 4  oz, size. Stock up 
now at this low 
price!

Clip-On Chair 
or BBQ Trays

58
Rag. to 2.19

Perfect for  
Tanning or 

Just Relaxing!

Butterfly or 
grain; stain 
tant metal.
m m m m m m m

wood-
resis-

Action
Jackson

Popular 8" com 
pletely posable fig
ure.

YOUR CHOICE

Clean Sweep of Summer Merchandise!
Buy Now For Back-To-School, For O r For Next Year!

GIRLS’ DRESSES 
Dressy and Casual

Infants, Toddlers, and Girls to Size 14

GIRLS’ SHORTS 
and SHORT SETS

(Discontinued Styles and Colors)

GIRLS’ SLACKS, JEANS, 
and SLACK SETS

(Discontinued Styles and Colors)

GIRLS’ COATS
Infants, Toddlers, and Girls

V2 PRICE!

GIRLS’ PLAYWEAR 
Shorts, Slacks, Sets

PRICE!

BOY'iS

SLACKS and SETS
(Discontinued Colors and Styles) 

Sizes 4 to 14 in Regulars eind Slims. By 
Farah, Healthtex and Billy The Kid . .

V2 PRICE!

BOYS’ SHORTS 
and SHORT SETS

(Broken Sizes, Styles and Colors)

Shorts 2 -14  
Short Sets 2 - 7

CROUP OF BOYS’ COATS 
and BLAZERS

Sizes 2 to 7

V2 PRICE!

BATHING SUITS 
Boys’ and G irls’

V2 PRICE!

Action Jackson 
Outfits

Many styles - sports, 
military, adventure.

Raid Yard Guard 
Outdoor Fogger
Kills up to 1 4 8  
20’ away!

Raid Flying 
Insect Killer

r
7 ^

PRICE
BREAK!

Portable Gas or Beatriee 
Electric BBQ Grill
Formerly
Sold
at
59.95 X '  J . '  EACH

Gas grills like charcoal; cyl. not mcl. 7 
electric heat settings: cast aluminum.

Warming 
Oven! 

Hood! Spit! 
(JL Motor!

Rectangular
Motorizetl 

Grill

Adjustable 5 position 
firebox; all purpose 
shelf and side trays.

Our Reg. 24.99

88

Our
Reg.
15.99

36 Position 
(Contour Lounge

11.97
Rust resistant galvanized steel frame, 
PVC tubing retains shape - no sag!

King Size with F'oam 
Pillow. Color combinations. 17.97

Great

the
Beach!

Folding
Padded
Kiddie
Chair

steel frame, spring sus
pension; wood arms. Cu
shioned in assorted  
colors.

Our Reg. 4.99

77
m .

12 >4 oz. 
Reg. 99‘ 85'

'fi-.is/ysikS, ' ■4.',

Beautiful Rustic 
Bamboo Style Lantern! 

Electronic 
Bug Killer

Westinghouse Angstrom bulb kills flying 
insects, moths on contact. Safe for peo
ple, pets. No chemicals, sprays, fumes.

5AVE
$351

Giant 10^x10’ Storage Building

Our Reg. 149.99

Aluminum rustproof 
framing, woodtone’ 
textured  panels. 
E a g le , ca r r ia g e  
lamps.

47

In-Outdoor Parsons Stack Tables

Our Reg. 4.49

Sturdy plastic is stain, 
w e a t h e r  r e s i s t a n t .  
Apricot, lemon, lime.

44

Arriving Daily . . .
Fans — Air Conditioners — Pools 

At Our Low Low Prices!
2 WAYS TO CHARGE

MANCHESTER -1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE Wed. thru Sat.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a,m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m..to 9:30 p.m.

I
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Board Votes Park Fence, 
Split on Its F u n ction

Directors Approve 
Teacher Contract
Hie Board of Directors laat second year would be four per

incremente.
-me contract aJeo caUs for a 

the CMS Century 
Plan this year, increased major 

S i l , .  *  ̂ tl'e medical benefits and a $4,000
W b teachers’ union. ,„e  Insurance policj

Tbe board was silent, how- teachers in 1973-74. 
ever, on the Board of Educa
tion request that the contract
be considered along with the —̂ » *“  ...... .. -------  ... uppi
question of where the $85,000, teacners con- tro m  some signed to prevent the youths of that
H in  A fit lm n lA A  4U44 l*ttCt D & S lC & llV  n iG 6tS  tn G  A vIaH n o* a  a  fViA noy*lr

Gradual Lakebed Purchase 
Meets with Directors’ Favor

By OLENN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

zone change which would allow of the land could be used for
it to be used as a landfill.

By OLENN OAMBER ently agreed to some extent the decision to Install lights
(Herald Reporter) w i t h  PlUard. Mrs. Ferguson in the park was passed. She conduct public hearings and aTenr

The Board of Directors last charged that the lights installed said she suggested ordinances decide in August whether or not gr^stite funds which might be

landfill, would cost about $296,-T, J . . J,. Director James Farr asked
i^bout the effect of the 20 acres

Director Anthony Pletrantonio
-----------  ----------- ------------  ...,—  , . . . . J .  ... — .ui.uo mieht be expressed reservations about
life Insurance policy for reUrlng " ‘K^t, by a 6 to 3 vote along recently on the east end of the which should be passed and en- buy Laurel Lake over five for the project two clauses in the proposed pur-

■ leachers In 1973-74. . and amid heated park were supposed to prevent forced. years 20 acres at a Ume at a ^ approach c^r. be used to chase arrangement. The clauses
William FitzGerald chairman She suggested last night that „  , get some $23,000 recently awar.1- would require the town to com-
’ authorized the Inst^latlon M ^n St. . „  proposed for the fence chairman «  ’ ,^deral sources plete the relocation of the Hock-

of fencing In Center Springs She said If the fence Is dc- be applied to "proper policing s refuse subcom- vvork at the proposed anum River if the town did not
r.# thot .. mlttee recommended to the wv.11. u. uiv pivipuavu __  . . .

of the board's personnel com-

the estimated cost of the con 
tract Increases, would come 
from.

landfill. “ buy all 100 acres of Laurel Lake
Two other possible funding and would require the town to 

sources have been explored, provide a right of way to the 
O’Neill said. People connected ^and it did not purchase if that

i j  II existing fence there to a culvert who congregate In the park board that this approach be
^idellnes 3% ^ r  cent pay oyer Bigelow Brook. f r o m  Injuring themselves, Town Manager Robert Weiss considered because there would

----- Increases set down by the direc- .pĵ g fence will guard a sharp “ fine” , but she urged auldition- that the Human Relations be ’ ’no possible legal complica-
When the Board of Education drop In the contour of the land. al protectlcm for others who Commission and the Youth Com- tlons”  if the land were purchas- • , , , ,

approved the contract, they un- that town employes This has apparently been used want to use the park. mission, both of which recom- ed this way. He also noted that ^ th  the open space program
anlmously voted to ask the di- 'vho have already settled their as an escape route by youths Director John Tanl said the ™®"‘t®‘t the lighting, are con- the approach meets a “ good " ‘‘ ve ^ven him a verbal “ polite He asked town officials to
rectors to find the funds to pay contracts as well as the teach- who for one reason or another fence would protect anvone us- their efforts to establish crlUcism”  raised at last week’s ^ program determine for the August meet-
for It. era seemed to exhibit concern have been pursued by Manches- ine the park from Injuring maintain contact with the public hearing. If some “ mirac- which might fund development Ing whether these two things

Two directors Jon Norris and tor the taxpayers in the current ter police. The functions of the themselves youths who frequent the park, ulous solution" to solid waste costs is in “ a state of flux— would be needed if the town
Charles McKenzie abstained economy. “ All of the em- fence would apparently be to . w  , t>_. *’ ° “ ®® PatroHing: of the park has disposal is developed In the next they are redefining their ground bought none of the land and the

, --------- . . .  . . .. i'i' “ “ J' nerv.tv Mavot Pascal Prie- also Increased, Weiss said five years the town could stop rules," O’Neill said. owners wished to use the land

Street Unrest 
Continues In 
Boston Area

talking to residents and in
specting damage.
. “ It’s Important that things 
settle back down here so that 
people can talk to one anoth
er,”  the mayor told a group of 
area residents. “ There’s a lot 
of work that has to be done In 

BOSTON (AP) — A three- this area of the city.”  ' 
alarm fire and street violence *i7je windows in several 
Tuesday marked the third stores along Tremont were 
straight night of trouble in Bos- smashed. Broken glass and oth- 
ton's South End, despite a plea er debris was scattered along 
from Boston’s Mayor Kevin H. sidewalks and in the street. 
White to keep the peace.

themselves
Deputy Mayor Pascal Prig-

nano told Mrs. Ferguson, "If Farr said, “ I feel this board buying the land. When questioned b y » board for any other purpose. The land
you feel that there is some a o  jg fooling itself. This problem Referring to the plans to dev- members, O’Neill said that the is owned by descendants of the
tlon that can be taken down started on Main St. As far as elop a statewide system of cost of relcipating the Hockanum Case family who founded the
there, don’t come up here and pm  concerned, the problem solid waste disposal recently River, something which would former Case Bros, paper mill
accuse us (the Democrats) of still exists. Don’t say this (the announced by Governor Thomas have to be completed before any at Highland Park.
not doing it, do it yourself, fence) is solving the problem.”  Mesklll, FitzGerald said these _______________________ _̂_________________________________________
He told Mrs. Ferguson she Anthony Pletrantonio replied. still present the "politi-

“ I think we all recognize that problem of regionalism’ ’
Uons. yj,3 problem Is very, very ser- ‘'s  maintained that there

Prignano' said he Is “ baffled" lous. I don’t think the problem s*"® "mammoth technical prob
lems”  involved in the project.

uu.u. xiiui.iuBun BUIU * coming about candFdate for Second District every detail with every propos-
We’re (the Democrats) trying ^  years,”  FitzGerald said. Congressman, claiming he has al made by Senator McGovern

. . ------------  -----  ____ _____, ----------  .0 do something. We can’t sit ^ P “ *̂ y misquoted regarding his fades in comparison."
Republicans James Farr and ird clearly shows”  that she on the fence any longer We noted that he was origin- position on Sen. McGovern’s

— ■ -  .  ̂ y 6 ■ yye ally against the proposed pur- candidacy for the presidency,
because of the price, has issued a statement to clar-

_________  fence would apparently be to
from lost night’s vote. Norris ployes of the town and the protect against someone injur- 
sald his wife may be hired as a teachers should be commended Ing themselves on the dan- 
teacher In the Manchester that," FitzGerald said. gerous drop tMayor John 
school system. McKenzie’s wife The Manchester police and Thompson said last night re- 
Is a Manchester teacher. firefighters unions and the ports of Injuries had been

The contract provides for 3t4 Municipal Employes Group have received) and to cut off this es-
per cent salary Increases for all settled with similar agreements cape route, 
teachers plus annual incremenU calling for 3% per cent in- Last week, <3iaries Plllard, 
any of the teachers may be eli- creases this year. Local 991 of president of the Manchester ™
gible for. Annual increments the AFL-CIO, representing the Property Owners Association
are about two per cent and town’s public works employes, O’ Lodge Dr. resident,
about half of the Manchester has not settled yet. Their nego- charged that the fence was youths who congregate has been forgotten
teachers are eligible for them, tlations have gone to factfind- “ Just another /;imme for kids ^® called It a “ sad Mayor John Thompson said.

The salary increase in the Ing. who want to go down there and sltuaUo*'-’ ’
break the law.”  Mrs. Ferguson said, “ the rer,- to do something. We can’t sit

Hilsnian Claims He’s Misquoted
Roger Hllsman, Democratic the fact that I do not agree in

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson appar- made specific suggestions when may be .wrong. We’ll soon see.’ chase

Four
Girl

Hurt in Crash, 
May Lose Leg

Drug Case Holds 
Diplomat’s Kin
SEATTLE (AP) — Th«

About 80 Wrsoils; many of to T e ®  ̂ ea"* c a C ^ r o T S ^
them elderly and one who waa Garden where a crowd of more received laat night in a ise Maney of Helaine Rd., said
blind, were evacuated from a than 15,000 had been waiting 
six-story apartment and bust- — » -----*--------- —  ------------- i.-enier

$666,000 over 10 years, but he ify j-jg position 
said he was “ very happy" with ... . ^pegrirw
the five year proposal. He call- ,  ̂ appeanng____ , ,, in several papers, my position

, ‘ n regard to Sen. McGovern’s daughter of a British diplomat
H f  1 candidacy was not clearly rep- has been indicted by a federal

resented. I wish to reaffirm the grand Jury here on charges of
O Neill, director of public smuggling 19 poundsof hashish
works, ^ d .  “ I remain firmly ,.j support the McGovern- across the Canadian border 
conrinced that anything'we can E ^igton Ucket and the Demo- "dth intent to sell it in the 

Four area young people were ing, so there are no official re- Maney, then swerved across the ° °  Jurying of ref- critic  national platform. Im- United States,
reported in satisfactory condl- ports of how the accident oc- street, striking a parking stand- save the town $260,000 mediately following the nomln- Catherine Morgan, 2tt, was
tlon this morning at Manches- curred. ard and damaging two parked f  y®6r in operating costs and gtion of Sen. McGovern I made arrested July 4 at the Washlng-

However, an eyewitness. Den- cars. leaves open the possibility of ^ statement supporting the ton border town of Blaine.
The parked cars, police said, technological Democratic ticket and the plat- She was arraigned before a

methods.”  - — - -- - -accident form. Because of the confusion U.S.

since 8 p.m. for a rock concert
ness buUdJng when fire of an by the Rolling Stones. _____
undetermined origin erupted. 1716 singing group finaUy ar- wcurred
Officials esUmated the damage rived about midnight from m °1m ^ taTOlvJd’ the
at about $25,000 as a result of Warwick, R.I., where two ?
the blaze which burned out a members and three other per- toreim^st^rtL a
flve-and-dlme store and shoe sons In their traveling entour- sports car and a  motor-
store on the ground floor of the age were arrested and charged „  oulirlev 19 o f 23o
—  ■ buUdIng on Tremont with simple assault and ob- QulSfley, 19, o f 230

Magistrate in Seattlt and 
held under $16,000

on the red sports car struck the were owned by Hariand F. Walz „  t  h i. v, ---------------------- "  '  --------------
motorcycle from the rear. The of 36 Fergus<wi Rd. and Albert i^^gnano asked if there were generated by the more recent Is being

TTie accident, still under po- sports car, according to Miss Sheffield of 14 LInnmore Rd. questions about whether the news stories, I take this oppor- bond.
Miss Maney sstld that after could be used as a land- tunlty to set the record straight. Miss Morgan is the daughter 

the sports car hit the parked 36id the purchase of " i  considej the election of of Alan Morgan, former British
cars, it rolled back onto the ^® should be made con- Senators McGovern and Eagle- consul In San Franclsc. and
road, over the girl. tlngent on state approval for Its ton vital to tile welfare of our now attached to the Foreign Of-

use as a landfill and upon a nation. Besides this principle, flee in London.
Jet Crashes, 
Two Killed

brick
Street.

Tliere were no reports of in
structing a police officer. TWENTYNINE PALMS, Calif 

(AP) — A Marine Corps et-
Brook St., Wapplng, operator of 
the sports car, and his passen- ___ ,

Iiirien tho hiiiirtino-’a appe^cd at the Reynold A. Burger, 20, of tack Jet plane crashed udiUe
* Windsor, simulating a close air support

^ n iio A  Mirt them were r« 7®** ^®’’® ®<ln'ltLed to tile hosjrftal mission during a training ex-
Z  i^ H n . in T  l^ceratlons. Bur- erclae. The plane’s two crow-
^  ^ ® ,  r  ® ^ ® ®  K "  ^  hospital’s special meh were kUled, six Marine rearea of the Spanish-speaking detail out of here.”  care unit. servlsts taMiur nart In the ex-

section of the city. However a The sporadic trouble In the _  serylsts ta m g
department spokesman said South End began Sunday at a ^  T ’  *  ^® ^®'®
there were no arrests. Puerto Rican festival In Vernon, ^ r a t o r  Jur^

Capt. Paul Russell of the Bos^ Blackstono Park, which ties motorcycle, M d hU pa^ D e t ^  not Immediately
ton PoUce Department said two across the street from the i ’ available late Tuesday,
cars were reported burned on building that was burned Tues- ®; ,R«®hvlUe, suffer- identities were withheld while
streets near the area. day. When a flstflght broke out, f'*, ̂ ® t«re d  legs and multiple relatives of the dead and In-

PoUce were sent to the area police were called In to quell D'**’®** were being Informed,
to break up several roving the subsequent disturbance, x ,, ® ®, ® "*^® P̂ ®**® was an ASA lulnid-
bands of young people. Officers Twenty-seven persons were In- ’innî Q- n ®*̂  baaed at Attack Squadron
carrying nightsticks patroled Jured and five arrested, police *^*T>e Air Staaion,
t h e ™  th r^ h o u t the^ght. reported. ^  ®  ^~»*'**“ *

Patrolman Anthony Skryckl A fire broke out Monday ^ ®  arrlvalfl and
was treated at a hospital for a night in the area, and police jg under close observation. departures while at the Weat- 
puncture wound In the arm. again reported a number of .jijjg uoUce accident renort

Officials said the crash wasEarlier In the day, Mayor persons Injured and several ar- 
White toured the troubled area, rests.

Th,e police accident report 
was still Incomplete this morn- under Investigation.

k
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SAVIN G S  
A L O A X
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l _ _ T

Natural Gas Grilb sale priced 
at$7%95*for CNG customers.

(offer effective thtoush Ausust 11*̂)

Rotisseries 5 0 %  off resular price w ith  purchase o f srill.
Hotdogs and hamburgers are only the beginning on an out
door natural gas grill. You can also broil a steak or a lobster, 
roast a turkey or chicken, or even bake a ham. In fact, you 
can cook almost anything on an outdoor natural gas grill that 
you can on your kitchen range. And things always taste better 
when they’re cooked outside.

For all the details on this limited-time offer, write or call 
CNG in Hartford (525-0111) pr New Britain (224-9157). With a 

versatile natural gas grill, your next cook-out 
can be a lot more than just a wiener roast.

“Not Including Installation.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL 
GAS CORPORATION

Mall to: Manager, Residential Sales Division 
Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation 
P. O. 80x1230 
Hartford, Conn. 06100

Yes, I am Interested In learning more about outdoor natural 
gas grills. Please have a CNG representative call me. I under
stand there Is no obligation to buy.

It really can be all yours

It's easier to own a home than you probably think because 
Manchester Savings & Loan makes it as simple as possible.

W ith a Savings & Loan mortgage you can add the costs 
of repairs or remodeling to your mortgage without a re
financing charge! If you wisJi, yoii can pay up the mort
gage earlier than scheduled without penalties!

W hy not come in tomorrow and learn all about Savings & 
Loan mortgages and how they make home-ownership easy.. 
There's no obligation, of course. ’A

Name-

Address.

LENDER

City- .S tate. -Zip-

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 M AIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

Telephone.

I ,
I

'
\

\ \
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Book Review
R ETO R T TO Th e  CX)MMJS- 

SIGNER. By .lani^H MIIIh. E n r 
ra r, Struiia k  G iroux. 386 
PaRPS. $6.»n.

M eet Bo Lockley—the young
est detective on the New York 
City police force and possibly 
the worst.

Not because he 's  stupid, by 
no m eans. But because h e ’s 
young, Idealistic and to tally  
unequipped to  deal with the 
m alignancies th a t Infect th a t 
portion of society w ith which a 
j)ollce officer spends so m uch of 
his working life. Now on the 
force, a  detective only because 
of the influence of his fa th e r 
(also a policem an), unpro tected  
by the hard  shield of ex
perience which clothes v e teran  
officers, Lockley is a perfect 
v ictim .

And it Is his v ictim ization— 
by both his superio rs and by 
society—th a t m akes up the fab 
ric  of this finely w ritten , tightly 
wrought novel.

M ills’ creation  of Lockley as 
an innocent abroad  on the fes
terin g  underside of New York 
t 'i ty 's  crim ir.al world is su p erb 
ly etched, us is th a t of Det. 
R ichard  B lackstone, a  black 
cop who refuses to be sw ayed 
by the color of a  c rim in a l’s 
skin but only by the fact th a t a 
crim e h as been com m itted  and 
as a  cop it’s his job to do som e
thing about it.

B lackstone is the only m an  in 
the squad  who trie s  to' m ake a 
real cop out of Lockley, and he 
m ight have  succeeded if Lock- 
ley d idn ’t try  to go it alone. By 
doing so, Lockley only succeeds 
in spoiling a  police undercover 
se tup  to c rack  a  narco tic s  ring, 
in shooting and killing ano ther 
police o fficer and in destroying 

. him self,
Ph il T hom as 

A ssociated P re ss

and
the

wnisKy empire founded 
owned by her grandfather 
strongest personality in the sto-
•7-

The author relieves the ten
sion of mystery by describing, 
in detail, the manufacture of 
whisky, Kirsty, who has never 
tasted whisky,' learns to appre
ciate the unusual liquid — “the 
water of life" at Guain, which 
is to become her inheritance. 
“As long as a man needs solace 
for his tired body, warmth for 
his blood, he will need the prod
uct of Cluain, and its life.” were

the words of her wise, practical 
grandfather, who inherited the 
skill from his mother.

In addition to mystery, ro
mance and distilling, the author 
describes the training of Gior- 
sal. a falcon, that represents 
the strength and independent 
quality of Kirsty and the long
ing of a man to be as free as a 
bird. This is indeed an out
standing novel with unusual de
tails tabe long-remembered.

Helen Joseph 
Associated Press

and from historical and literary 
figures.

The book is arranged accord
ing to the seasons of the year, 
and from time to time he tosses 
in observations about the 
weather and day-to-day living.

In some respects the book 
could have been written about a 
good many American villages, 
not only in clannish New En
gland but elsewhere. Yet it also 
contains a different viewpoint 
that may be typical of the 
times. For Connery’s village is 
on the fringe of megalopolis. It 
has had its influx of writers, 
artists and retired profes
sionals. It is running into prob
lems of zoning, while it sees 
some of its neighboring towns 
plagued Igy the neon blight.

It is an interesting study con
trasting the past and present of 
life that is lived in people-to- 
people relationships.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

.i*. A FALCON FOR A QUEEN 
By Catherine Gaskin. Double
day. 344 Pages. $6.95.

C ath erin e  Gaskin has dis
p layed h e r  ta len t for sto ry  te ll
ing th rough  th is absorb ing  nov
el.

The Scottish highlands are a 
picturesque background that 
adds color to this story that has 
so much to say about people — 
their customs, loves and hates, 
that finally lead them to con
quest or destruction.

The novel begins with the ele
ments of a mystery. Kirsty 
Howard travels from China to 
Scotland because of a scroll 
sent to her by her brother, Wil
liam, who died while on a visit 
to Scotland. “She has k ill^  

.“ he wrote in Mandarin. Kir
sty later discovers that this 
scribbled, incomplete message 
was the labor of her dying 
brother, and now Kirsty is 
alone.

Her missionary father was 
beheaded by nonbelievers in the 
Orient at the approximate time 
of her brother’s death in Scot
land; but it was the mystery of 
the scroll that urged her to 
make the long journey. Kirsty 
falls in love with the beauty and 
simplicity of her new environ
ment at “auain ,” a promising

ONE AMERICAN TOWN. By 
Donald S. Connery. Simon & 
Schuster. 222 Pages. $6.95.

The American village has 
been re-examined in Connery’s 
book. The traditional population 
movement has been from the 
villages to the cities, but now 
there seem to be a good many 
city people interested in finding 
a better life style in the quieter 
countryside.

The author, a free-lance 
writer and former foreign cor
respondent, settled on the side 
of a mountain near a village of 
2,000 souls in the northwest cor
ner of Connecticut.

His description of his life 
there has an unusual format. It 
is presented in bits and pieces. 
When he is on such topics as 
town m eetings, the local 
churches or how the schools are 
run, he offers clusters of notes 
on the subject, sprinkled  
through with anonymous quota
tions from his fellow citizens

TREEHOUSE. By James 
M orrison. Dial Press. 181 
Pages. $5.95.

A love story can be touching 
without being maudlin. A love 
story can be sentimental — so 
what's wrong with honest senti
ment? — and amusing at the 
same time. This one fills the 
bill.

Sam and Nell had been adopt
ed by a childless couple, sepa
rately, and were not related. 
Then unexpectedly the couple 
had a natural son, whom they 
named Magruder. Sam and Nell 
and Magruder were raised as 
brothers and sisters are, and 
who would expect a brother and 
sister to fall in love?

As the narrative opens Sam 
has come back from two years 
of Peace Corps duty in Africa. 
Having accidentally discovered 
the identity of his real father, 
he pays him a very short call 
before joining his adoptive fam
ily again. He challenges Nell to 
seek out her own real father. 
Meanwhile, Magruder is serv
ing in Vietnam.

Job-hunting, Sam finds it 
hard to adjust to conventional 
ways of the establishment 
again. And Nell, who had been 
courted by a guy who turned out 
to be a meatball, is having a 
rough time of it. It just natural
ly turns out that the two can’t 
do without each other.

There is pathos in the story, 
and humor of the bantering 
type. Other authors have writ
ten love stories with the blend 
of pathos and humor, but this 
novel is not an imitation of what 
others have done. It’s the real 
thing, with an air and flair of its 
own.

Try it, you'll like it.
Miles A. Smith 

Associated Press

New Books 
At Library

MARY CH EN EY  U B R A R Y  

F iction
Bloch — N ight world 
C alltri — The G oliath head  
Conners — Don’t e m b a rra s s  the 

B ureau
C ra ig  — Double take 
C reasey  — The B aron goes fast 
C reaaey —Take a  body 
Davis — Shock w ave 
F ree ling  — A u p r e s  de m a 

Blonde
G arfield  — D eath  wish 
G arre tt — S pira l; the w orld of 

Alan B re tt
G ilbert — U m brella  steps 
M iller — A lesson for N urse 

M andy
M iller — W hat happened 
Mills — R eport to th e  com m is

sioner
M orgulas — The siege 
Ogllvle — Weep and know why 
Rensel — New d ream s fo r old 
R ipley — Who’s th a t lady In the 

P re s id e n t’s bed?
Ross — R othaven 
R ossner — A hero  like m e; a 

hero like you 
St. John — The coven 
Spacks — O rphans 

S tran g er—L akeland  vet 
Thom sen —C arriag e  trad e  

Noii-Flctlon 
Anson — M cGovern 
B alliett — E cstasy  a t the  On

ion; thirty-one pieces on jazz 
B am b ara  — T ales and stories 

lo r black folks
Blum enson — The P a tto n  pa

pers, 1888-1940
B reed — S ta rs  fo r the space 

age
C lem ents — W hat to do about a 

’bad b ack ’’ and disc trouble

C ra ft—S trav insky ; chronicle of 
a  friendship, 1948-1971 

C ro ck ett—E v erg reen s 
C rockett—P eren n ia ls  
D arling—Lola M ontez 
Decker—^The lib e ra ted  wom an 

an d  o th er A m ericans 
F a rrin g to n —Skates, sticks, and 

m en
F o re ig n  Policy A ssociation— 

U.S. foreign policy, 1972-1973 
Q ersh—The an im als  nex t door 
G reen—Only a  m in e r; studies 

In recorded  coal-m ining songa 
H eckm an—Island y e a r 
Heiber-i-Goebbels 
Jo n es—Step It dow n; gam es, 

p lays, songs, St s to ries from  
the  A fro-A m erican h eritage  

K o rt—Shriven se lves; religious 
p rob lem s in recen t A m erican  
fiction

L aw son—B ro thers and sis te rs  
a ll over th is land  

L ovelace—C om pass point fo r 
Old T estam en t study 

M cC arthy—P riv a te  faces, pub
lic p laces

N elson—The so ld iers kings 
StrughoW —Y our body clock 
Scott—A wedding m an  is n ice r 

th an  c^ts. Miss
T eichm ann—G eorge S. K auf

m an
W ilson—Diderot
S chm ldhauser — The Suprem e 

C ou it and C ongress

your house deserves tho host!
C Ttia lifom ia

MOUSE.
PAII
AND
TRIM

FUEL OIL 
17.9

MO CM. BOn.
1 Day Notloe For Delivery 

M Hoar Bonwr Betvloe
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

Paint job for the house? Do it right with California Acrylic House 
Paint! Beautiful colors last and last . . .  no more blisters, peeling 
or chalking. And the trim? Reach for California Trim Paint . . .  the 
original exterior latex trim paint.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Donald S. Connery

O N I Y I
G)m e getthis present on 
our I2lst b ir th d ^ ^

SALE
for this complete 
«tart-to-sew set
Singer Is giving you 
a  $16.85 saving on this 
great combination that ̂  
start you sewing-and _ 
saving even morel This 
birthday package Includes 
the Fashion Mate* zig-zag 
atwing machine and 
carrying cata , the 
Syekrin notions cabinet, 
and the 400-page Singer 
Sewing BookI Our Credit 
Plan helps you have it 
nowl Total Reg. $137,85
o s if  MpiMi July u ,  i t r a .

tearaleeew
E c e w a n  In  d r a M m a k ln s  o r  
■ e w to e  t a M .  1 1 4 .6 0 4 2 9 .6 0 ,  
w i t h  k o o k ,  A m .  6 6 .0 8  or

ATWWm S WTN4 aiNetW COHWWV

SI

67 6

SINGER
sewing cenBzis

Read Herald Advertisements

Now Pathmark’s
Mark of value

helps you be an even better shopper.
Pathmark Reminder

FLYING SCARED. By Eliza
beth Rich. Stein and Day. 194 
Pages. $6.95.

Miss Rich, who has been an 
airline stewardess for nine 
years, never has been on a sky
jacked plane herself, but she 
has had a longtime interest in 
what has happened to some of 
her colleagues among the air 
crews. This book is the result of 
her preoccupation with the 
problem.

She has interviewed four sky
jackers, has compiled lists of 
incidents (there was one in 
Peru in 1930 and a rash of them 
in Eastern Europe after World 
War II; the Cuban series began 
in the 1950s); and she has talked 
to a lot of airline employes, 
some of whom are as upset as 
she is. She also has used the 
studies of a psychoanalyst who 
found some mental quirks that 
seem to characterize sky
jackers and potential sky
jackers.

Her book has a viewpoint. 
She feels airlines and govern
ment officials are too timid 
about taking any real safety 
measures. And she hasn’t a 
very high opinion of sky mar
shals.

She discusses the various 
types of skyjackers — patholog
ical characters, political ex
tremists and extortionists.

She also has a proposal for 
ending the problem — an inter
national agreement for all na
tions to return the culprit im
mediately to the country where 
the flight originated, to be tried 
under the laws of that country. 
There should be no sanctuary, 
she declares. But she has little 
hope for such agreements to be 
reached until — and she says 
this is only a question of time — 
a couple of hundred people are 
killed in a disastrous event.

The author may not be a very 
scientific researcher, nor speak 
from a very authoritative posi
tion, but she has produced 
enough information on this sub
ject — written in readable form 
— to make it a contribution to 
this topical subject.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

Low Readinjj 
Only an Error

MIAMI, F la. AP) — Tourists, 
w earing  typically  scan ty  Ju ly  
a ttire , did double-takes when 
they wheeled p ast a g ian t tlm e- 
an d -tem pera tu re  sign on Bis- 
cayne Boulevard,

There, am ong the sw irling 
palm  trees, the d ig ital th e r
m om eter read  3 degrees below 
zero Tuesday.

E ight m iles aw ay, a t M iami 
In ternational A irport’s m ore 
accu ra te  gage, the tem p era tu re  
was 82.

A regular, round-the-clock 
Palhmark price. A reminder 
box for you to checkmark if 
you need the item that week 
With those boxes, every 

Pathmark Value Planner and 
newspaper ad serves as your 
handy, weekly shopping list

Price Reduction
Wecheckmarked i t ..
, to make certain you 

don't miss any extra 
savings that come 

along When a 
manufacturer runs a 

special, we want you to benefiF 
And you w ill. . every lime you 

see this check.

Helper
Double check- 
marked because it 
points out your 
budget helper in a 
particular category 
For instance, if beet 
prices go sky-high, 

we will remind you of our 
USDA Grade A whole 29(-a- 
pound fryers. Good eating 
and good value.

Making ends meet is lough today. We 
at Pathmark know that as surely as you 
do. Which is why v/f ,eep looking for 
ways to help.
From nowon, our Value Planners and 
ads will carry this Mark of Value... a 
handy chockmarking system which 
reminds you of best buys and special 
values at a glance.
We know it won't solve all your 
problems. But it will help your lood 
dollar go lurlhor week after week.

M lm a r k

O p e n H o u i s a d a i ) ^

sto re  Hour Inform ation
4cN«w York, Connecticut and 

som e New Jersey Pathmarks 
closed Sundays.ft teres net open en Sunday. Cloee or* Salurtfay ntfhl at (Mdntfht and open on Sunday at Mtdmgihl.

Store hours of some Pathmarks are 
subject to local ragulations.

During the late hours som e 
departments may be closed.

F«r eaect location and hours of Sneonnorkoto. 
Ooo otolloni and Phorosocloo

Ploooo coll:__________

(203) 792-4601

1=1 Steaks
U S D A

C H O I C E '

Sirloin y W ell T r im m e d

R ib  Steaks, 2 Servings per pound

C lub Steaks Boneless Beal Rib S ^  9 9  
3 Servings per pound I  lb. C ubed Steak Beel Chuck $ 4 4 9

4 Servings per pouno I  lb

Hudson 
 ̂ Assorted

po ly  pkg. 
o l 180

ElFrying 
Chickens

Low Cost Per Serving

W h o le  
F r e s h  K illed
Id e a l lo r  B a rb e c u e  
o r  R o l lt z a r ia l 
N o n e  P r ic e d  H ig h e r. lb.

El Smoked 
Hams

3 Sorvings 
par pound lb

7 Seivmgi- 
p«i pound

Water Added. Fully Cooked. Low Cost Per Serving

□  Shank Portion
□  Butt Portion
□  Shank Half 
□Butt Half 
□Center Slices

3 1/3 Servings 
per pound

3 1/3 Servings 
per pound

3 Servings 
par pound lb

Fresh Farm Produce at Pathmarking Prices

S T  om atoes •»23*
□ N e c ta rin e s .....33*
□ W aterm elo n  .6*

Grocery Values at Pathmarking Prices

□ N ap k in s  
□ C & C C o la  
□ F a b  
□ D o le  Juicerr*’, ...29*

Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices

□O rang eP lus. S49*
I— n  I  5A X m  «  E n lte e j-S a li» b u ry .M e a lb a ll- ,2 . ih  

I I ^  ”  V J  Beel S lew . Turkey S lices P 8  W W

□ C h ic k e n  k *1”

I Soda pk. of 6 
1 2 - 0 2  size

3- lb . 1 • 02. 
b o i

Boneless Chuck (Beel Chuck)
1 Servmqs Per Pound

' USDA f 
CHOICE,

□ R ib  Roast 7” Cut 
□R oast 
□ C h u ck  
□P atties

Semi-Boneless
(Oven Ready) First C ut Higher 

2 Servings per pound

Bayer
Tim e Release

btl. of ' 
72 tab le ts

Orownd Lean Jibs 6 Over Smaller Ouarxitiies Priced Higher 4 Servings Pei Pound

Chuck Beel Fresh or ftc'iwn A Servings Per Pound'

$109 Dpork Loin 
89*DPorkChop 
99*0PorkBult

Boneless ^
Rib Side Roasi 
2 1/j Servings,Pe' Pou.id

Health & Beauty and General Merchandise Values!

$ ^ 2 9

each W
Appetizer Values at Pathmarkmg Prices

□ A sp irin  
□ D im m e r G.E

S w itch

Combination | Lom |nd 8nd Cenlei Cut Chops ^

Boneless Roasi Easy Carving 3 Servings Pet Pound
i»’‘Try Pathmark’s Tail- less Porterhouse and T-Bone Steaks. A New Meat Eating Value. ” ■'
Deli Values at Pathmarking Prices Dairy Values at Pathmarking Prices

Oscar Mayer 
U llB e e t o r A ll M eat□ F ran ks  

□ S w ift’s Ham  
^ a c o n
n a a aa

Oscar Mayer
Regular o r Th ick

Mznufzctuivri Coupon Szvingt

89* 030100  
*3” 0 Y o g u rt  
99* El Butter

Orange
Pathm ark

Light A Live ly

So lids
Pa lhm ark

1 /2 g a l.  
glass con i.

1/2-pt.
cont.

□ B o lo g n a  .. 89' 
□ C h e e s e  .. 99*

Sealood Values at Pathmarking Prices

0S O le  P . : r .V y T o « n  lb. 69*
Fresh In-Store Bakery- Where Department Available

OE. 0Shortcake^*»>^;’. 99'
"  W  Bakery Values at Palhmarking Prices

7 5* ElBread vi 2S

69*1

1/2 gal r o i i l

W isk
Laundry

Detergent

. 1 i D D a a  
l a

$ - 1 1 9

W ith This 
C oupon

1 / Viilil «I>«IV U'"hrtiil«<l
D D D D D Q lj  Save 20c~ j a g p ix o T B

a a a n i
□I

Manufacturers Coupon Savings □ aaa
This Coupon 

W orth

1 0

tow ard  the purchase of 
any 6 pkgs.

IXSTTKAXE Tasty kake
C hoco la te  Cupcakes 

and /or
BuM erscolch K rim pe ls

III une per lumily Ouud ><1 rsny P̂ thmurfc Su|>vMi>«rkrl Jul|.l6 Ihru SaI July 27 IV/7 Void where prohihiled
a a a  a a  a  u d  D  □  a  D  D O  □ o d d c I O T B

naaolai—
Manufsclurars Coupon Savings a a o D

This C oupon 
W orth

10*
I imil oitv per leinily Sun July Ih irtMi S.it

tow ard  the purchase of 
any |ar

Lawry’s 
Seasoning

■ihmI rtiiy l*<tlluii,«rk SutttitiiMikt'l July 77 IV/7 Vniil whets* (••••hihilesl
a a a p a a i $ a a a p a a a a a a D i l 07B

Sorry • darla lo lltm s not avaMablt where prohibited by law. Prkos oNsctlvo Sunday July 16. thru Saturday nIgW July 22* 1972. Not responsible lor typograpnicai OMors.’W t rtM fvo  ih f  right lo lim it quontllloB.
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Coventry

Police Contract Settled, 
Pro'vides 5.5%  Pay Hike
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--------- -Coventry----------
Renovated Church 
To Be Dedicated

A lter 
half of

nearly  a  y e a r  and 
bargain ing , m ediation.

Neighborhood Y outh C orps and  In building and  vehicle 
arb ltrn tinn  tJas rep o rted  tha,t m ain tenance , respectively ,
lions the ixillee pollco d ep artm en t Is coop- T he p ro g ram  Is sponsored  by

“ K®"- Ch^Me" .....
edht an d T s t e r l i ^ r ’'w ithin the th e  d e p artm en t

__providing c le rica l a ssistance .wage and price  guldc- 
by Town M anager Dennis

total 
lines’
Moore.

The sa la ry  in creases a re  re t
roactive to Ju ly  1 of las t year, 
excluding the th ree  m onths of 
the w age-price freeze.

Until the se ttlem en t was 
reached, m em bers of the  police 
union w ere op eratin g  on a  day- 
to-day basis under th e ir  p rev i
ous contract.

p rovides fo r the w ork expert- 
B arile  an d  H erb ert ence p ro g ram  to  a re a  studen ts 
both local teen ag ers, aged  14 to  21.

P a rtic ip a n ts  a re  p laced  in 
non - p ro fit agencies, earn in g  ®-®Weve the 
m oney an d  ga in in g  w ork hab its 
and  a ttitu d es  fo r th e ir fu ture  
developm ent.

In to x lm ete r
The police d e p a rtm e n t h a s  re 

ceived a  device known

Today in History
By TH E ASSOCIATED PBE.f^ri

In to x lm e te r fro m  the  ConnecU-
a r ^ ’lM  d iv s  lb S ta te  H ealth  '  D ep artm en ta re  leo days left In the y e a r  m .  . ,  ,, , .^ Toxicology L ab o ra to ry  division.
T oday’s H ighlight in  H istory  I t  is supplied  a t  no cost to  the 

On th is da te  in 1870, the town.
The vote on approval cam e a t F ran co -P ru ss ian  W ar began. The new  equipm ent, accord-

® I ' f  T ^  to  KJellqulst, will enab le  ar-
Town Council, w ith council In  1821, E ng lan d ’s  K ing re s tin g  officers to  ob tain  sam  
m em bers Rose Fow ler and Wes- G eorge IV w as crow ned. . ,  b rea th  In siianpotnrt
ley Lewis voting In favor. Rich- In  1918, du ring  W orld W ar I, suspected
a rd  B rrau lt abstain ing , and G erm an  a rm ies  b egan  to  re- 
Jesse  
Roach

lAll In te re s ted  C oven try  resi- C om m ittee  Is holding a  g a rag e  
den ts a re  being  Invited to at- sa le  th is Satu rday , Ju ly  22, a t 
ten d  a  d ed ication  a t  the  F irs t  the hom e of M r. and M rs. Alvah 
C ongregational C hurch  on Sun- Ph illips, R t. 44A and N. R iver 
d ay  fro m  6 to  7 p .m . R d . '

T he d ed ication  w ill m a rk  H ours will be 1 to 3 p .m . rain  
com pletion of a  renovation  proj- or shine, and g rin d ers  and  soft 
e c t a t  th e  M ain  S t. church , d rinks will be sold, 
w hich h as  involved m an y  indl- Donations for the even t a re  
v iduals in th e  ch u rch  and  com- still w elcom e and  those w ishing 
m un lty  who con tribu ted  th e ir  to donate should con tact Mrs. 
tim e, ta le n t and  flm inces to R alph  Thlssell, M ain St.

School B oard
T he worit h a s  been underw ay  T he B oard of E ducation  will 

for sev era l y e a rs  a n d  w as only m ee t T hursday , Ju ly  20, a t 7:30 
recen tly  com pleted . p .m . In Room  18 of the high

Open B urn ing  La w s  school. M eetings a re  open to  the
T h e  Town Council Is rem ind- public.

Ing local resid en ts  th a t  th e  open _______________
burning of leaves a n d  b rush  is
prohibited  im der local an d  s ta te  C y c l i s t  K i l l e d
provisions. NORWICH, Conn. (A P) —

*171080 v io la ting  the  s ta tu te s  T im othy K endall, 2B, a  sa ilo r a t W illnauer

Coventry

Full-Time Housing 
Strong Probability

Officer
Soon

If the position Is approved by su b s tan d a rd  stru c tu res , 
officials of the E m erg en cy  E m 
ploym ent Act, C oventry  could ,
have a  full-tim e housing code s tru c tu re s  p e r  year,
en forcem ent o fficer soon. H has also been estim ated  by

Such a  position has been felt HUD th a t th ree  o r four Inspec-
by tow n officials for som e tim e lo rs gen era te  enough p ap er
a s  being a c ritica l need. w ork for one clerk.

A ccording to  Town M anager “ I do not have 'a list of the 
D ennis Moore In a  rep o rt to the nu m b er of substar.dard  dwell-
Town Council, thus fa r  the only '"ffs In C oventry ,’’ said M oore, al, to rep lace  the post of assist-
enfo rcem en t has been on a  "h u t I do suspect that by com- an t to the Building Inspector.

blnlng the two ru les of thum b The council has given its ap- 
m enticned th a t one person could proval to the p ro g ram  as well.

assum - adequate ly  handle ar. enforce- 
Ing th a t one Inspector can  han- ui®” program  without additional

c le rica l personnel.’’
M orris Z auer, an ex p ert on 

housing code enforcem ent for 
the D ep artm en t of Oommun.lty 
A ffairs, has  offered to a ss is t in 
se tting  up such a  p rogram .

Moore has subm itted  the posi
tion to EEA  officials for approv-

com plain t basis, w ith Building 
In sp ecto r John  W illnauer c a r 
ry in g  out these  duties.

On 1 y  two com plain ts p e r 
m on th  a re  answ ered , since this 
Is a ll th a t a re  received, and 
th is is not considered  adequate .

cases of o p era tin |f  u n d e r the In-
B ra ln a rd  ar.d David t r e a t  a cro ss  the M arne  R iv er ” “®"®® Hquor. 
voting against. Council ®Iter being  defeated  In th e ir  —--------------------------

does not have  the
a re  sub ject to  a rre s t .  Local of- the  Groton su b m arin e  base  w as tim e to devote to  “ a  system atic  
flcials will g ive  one w arn in g  be- killed T uesday  n igh t In Norwich housing  code en fo rcem en t pro- 
fore m aking  a rre s t ,  bu t the  De- w hen he w as throw n from  his g ra m , and additional personnel 
p a rtm en t of E n v iro n m en ta l P ro- m otorcycle, police said. It w ent is needed to  conduct such a  p ro
tection  w ill' have  Its own en- out of control on N orth  M ain g ra m .”
forcem ent oMlcers enforcing  th e  S tree t about 11:15 p.m . M oore rep o rted  th a t a  ru le  ol
law s a s  th ey  see  fit. A passenger, C randall F rank- th u m b  suggested  by HUD to  de-

G arage  Sale lln, 50, ol Norw ich, w as hospl- te rm in e  m anpow er needs is
The local D em ocra tic  Town tallzed  In fa ir  condition. one in specto r fo r

AN EXCITING PARTY IDEA!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready-to-Serve Contoinersl

F o r fu rth e r Inform ation, call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
649-6313 o r 649-5314

every  1,000

C hairm an  A lbert B rad ley  broke 
the lie by casting  his vote In 
favor ol co n trac t approval.

D ism issal Goes to A rb itration
The d ism issal of P a tro lm an  

Donald R ouillard  from  the Cov
en try  Police D ep artm en t has 
gone to m ediation, w ith no 
p rogress repiorted. T he m a tte r  
will be taken  by the local union 
to a rb itra tio n  w ith the S ta te  R e
lations L abor B oard.

R ouillard w as d ism issed  th is 
spring  by Chief of Police Rob
e rt K jeliquist lo r  alleged ly  foil
ing to supply  req u ired  m edical 
assistance  to  an  acc id en t v ic
tim .

H e had, du rin g  the w inter, 
been suspended from  the  force 
lo r 10 days lo r  alleged ly  firing  
a  shot a t  a  flee ing  youth being 
sought fo r questioning.

Following t h e  dism issal, 
R ouillard  ap pealed  the m a tte r  
to K jeliquist an d  w as denied, 
subsequently  c a rry in g  the  ap 
peal to  M oore, who backed 
K jeliquist In th e  m atte r.

The ap p ea ls  a re  R o u llla rd ’s 
righ t u n d e r .th e  police contract, 
and o re  consldfered au tom atic  
in such  m atte rs .

n i e  union th en  decided to  
tak e  the  m a t te r  to m ediation.

la s t  g re a t  offensive In BVance.
In  1941, the V-for-Vlctory 

cam paign  In W orld W ar n  w as 
launched  w ith  a  b ro ad cast by 
P rim e  M inister W inston
Churchill.

In  1943, a lso  du rin g  W orld 
W ar II, R om e w as bom bed for 
the  f irs t  tim e.

In  1965, F ra n c e  ch arg ed  th a t 
a  U. S. photo reconnaissance 
p lane  h a d  photographed  F ren ch  
n u c lea r production  facilities.

Also In 1966, A lgerian  P re s i
d en t A hm ed Ben B ella  w as de
posed in a  bloodless, arm y- 
backed coup.

T en  Y e a rs  Ago
An Eg;yptlan a ir lin e r  c ra sh 

ed  n e a r  B angkok, Thailand, 
k illing all 26 persem s aboard .

F iv e  Y e ars  Ago
E ig h ty  - two p erso n s w ere  

killed w hen  a  P*ledmont A ir
lines p lane  and a  sm a ll p lane 
collided above H endersonville, 
N. C.

One Y e ^  Ago
' A week-long str ik e  ag a in s t the 
B e ll Telephone Co. cam e  to  an  
end w ith a n  a g ree m e n t on a 
new  co n tra c t w ith  the  Com 
m unica tions W orkers of Am eri-

/H A R V E Y ’S
IN CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER, Manchester 

OPEN MON. - FRI. 10 - 9 —  SAT. 1 0 - 6

SUMMER CLEARANCE
ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS LABEL

BATHING SUITS
4 0 %  to 5 0 %  off

Cole, RoseMarie Reid, Catalina

JUNIOR 2 PIECE

B I K I N I
Values to

«21.00

DRESS CLEARANCE
PROM OUR REG. STOCK 

VALUES TO $36.00

FAMOUS CONN. TRADITIONAL MAKER

COTTON TOPS
Values to 

910.00

CLEARANCE

SUMMER SUWKS
Values to 

920.00

MAnV  OTHER VALUES •  HURRY^AND SAVE

Quick Meat Savings!

COLD COTS
^inast Bologna 
or Livennirst

Ic

Ideal for Picnics or Camping

Chunk$-
SUceand
Servifor

Lunch. 'lb
Oscar Mayer Bologna ‘̂ “ SOc
Variety Pak Round or Square tZozpkf 1.09
Colonial Franks e»f
Big Vaiue Franks lUIOpkl 1.09
Sw ift’s Sausage «»i>u69c
Siiced Bacon Oscar Mayar lb 99c 
Canned Bacon Imported lb 79c

Seafood Speciats!

ffiUNBOW TBOVT

* r
Fresh
idaho

Jumbo Smelts 
Clams Casino 
Deep Sea Treats 
Shrimp Rolls

Saafood Treat
Larfi or Small 
Bakad. StuM 

Heat N'
Sarvf

Heat N’ ^
swvt 9upk i9gc

lb
lb 5 9 c

iiupiii B9c
lb gse

Boneless Steak Sale

MOON BROR
TOP ROUND, TOP SIRLOIN 

OR SHOULDER STEAK

lb3%  Servings per lb

bFRESH chicken
hicken Legs 49L

'th icke n  Breasts 59>*

M
Thighs Tasty, Meaty lb 5 5 c  Wings Tender, Meaty lb 3 3 c

Drumsticks » 5 9 c  Breasts Skinless ■ ^ 1 . 3 9

CANNED 
[AM SALE

SWIFTS
Premium Domestic

289
can ■ ■

Plumrose Imported
2 1b 9 3 9  Q  ,b Q «

can ^  can

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1972

Stock-up and Save Decorator Colors Refreshing Treat

JRINCE  ̂ HUDSON WELCHADE
Elbow Macaroni Paper Towels Grape Drink

I

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1972

I

Check These Low Prices!

Finest Oven Fresh Bakery Products! 

Finast Hot Dog dr

Hambnrg Rolls!
Blaeberry Pies"”'!«' 59* 
Soadwich Bread 41“’l

48o2|er 7 9 c  
pkf oMOO B5C
pkg of 51 3 9 c

2',i«‘!4 5 c  
4  is:; 3 9 c  

q t|tr07c 
6  r .  8 9 c  I

i2ozii'44c

Welch’s Grape Jelly 
Finast Cold Cups
Foam Cups Wonder or ApoUo
Viva Paper Towels 
Charmin Bathroom Tissue 
Kraft Mayonnaise 
Friskies Cat Food 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 
Golden Crown Lemon Juice 32<«bu39c 
Richmond Pork &  Beans
Vjasic Relish All Varieties

Richmond Plates 
Finast Barbecue Sauce 
Finast Yellow Mustard 
Wine Vinegar FInut 

Finast Fniit Syrups
FinastNapkins Assorted

f U r f o S o f t M i r

Finast
Freshpie Pies 

Fiaast Boaats 
laglish Muifias

22o.pl, 49*
Plain or 

Sugar

pXg 12
49c'4 pkgs 

o l6

First O ' the Fresh From Finast!

ECTABINES
Su;i Grand -  The 

<  Best of Both Peach 
and Plum. 'ib

Suohist Lemoas S'"49* 
resh Carrots 2 cellos 29* 

Tropicoaa

Check These Low Prices!

. halt 7 Q C  
Orange Juice g,||(,n /  g

a U .

13 9 c

4 ’S“ ‘ 1
pkg of 150 8 9 c

3 ‘S^f‘ l  
24uji> 2 5 c

16 01 bU 2 1 c  
qtbti B5c

pk| of 250 3 3 c

ae-oB. bot. V I

r ” ” * — —
I  C T T H T m  WITH THIS
I  F l I M U a a  COUPON
I  Towards purchase of One 6 oz |er

I  M A XW ELL HOUSE INSTANT C O FFEE I
I C ValM thru Ssturdsy, July 22. 1972 f f f i S l i

■ C T T V T T T ! ]  WITH THIS
I  COUPON
■ Towards purchase of One 10 gt pkf

I  SANALAC INSTANT DRY MILK
I C ValMIhniSatunlir. July 22. 1972^ 1 1

W. R uw n tfc. Rifiit t .  U i^  Omrthin

MOBTON’S 
MEAT SINNERS

Chicken, Turkey, Macaroni &  Beef, 
SpasheRi 
and Meat 

or Salisbury 
steak

FRENCH FRIES
New Sweden 

Shoestring ^

Libby Lemonade 2  uns 4 9 c  

Sara Lee Rings Raspberry 'X  65c

Cream Whip Topping iV:;'!.'-. 39c

Health ^  % a iiiy  Aids ̂

EOBORANT
Anti-PerspirantRig h t

guard
1.19 5 oz I 

lSl2e can

iiz^Solarcaine R . W " . y - 1 . 5 9  

si» Lavoris Mouthwash 'in' 1 .29

'Bayer Aspirin -7 5 c

T fF IN A S T  SHERBET
‘A u ' l i  AM hall C Q C  
T', f VV-F lavors  gallon U U

Farm Fresh Dairy!

BEFIT 
YOGURT

All Flavors

S w is s "
Style

LUCKY WHIP
Dessert Topping ®"

Dolly Salads'’°i?'c°i,rsr"''c,”n‘ 39c 
Finast Cream Cheese «»ri"31c 
Blue Bonnet Margarine ;;;35c

Maxwell House Coffee 
Carnation Evaporated Milk 
Finast Evaporated Milk 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Bumble Bee Tuna ®<» o whn. 
Hellmann’s Mayonnaise 
Ivory Liquid Detergent 
Skippy Peanut Butter
Crisco Oil For Salads or Cooking

Heinz Tomato Ketchup 
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 
Campbell’s Pork &  Beans 
Campbell’s Soup Noodia 

Tide Detergent 
Clorox Liquid BledCh 
Scott Bathroom Tissue 
Pampers Overnight Diapers 
Richmond Butter

1 lb cm S7c 
14 02 cm 18c
14 o: can J7 c

qtbll 4 5 c  
7oz can 5 3 c

ql jar 0 9 c
32 oz btl 7 9 c
12 oz Jir 4 5 c
38 oz btl 8 5 c

laoibil 2 6 c
15 oz }ar 3 9 c

6 'ctn^89c 
6'c°.;i!89c 

49ozpln 7 9 c  
llllon jU| 4 9 c  

oni roll 14c 

b ? ^ 7 9 c  
ihiAf 7 9 c

’r  OFF

Fricai Effactiva In Manihastar and Varnon Shh '  Finaal

WITH THIS I
_______________  COUPON I

On purchase o f any One piece |

Lawn Furniture or Barbecue Grills |
With a Retail Value of $5 or more 

Valid thru Saturdiy, July 22. 1972

WITH THIS !
_______  COUPON !

Towards purchase of any Three pkgs ■

Crispi Taters, Busies, Pizza Spins !
or Dippie Taters t a u i k i

Vitid thru Situtdsy, July 22. .1972 |

\  W . Rai*rv. th. R liht t .  lim it OiaMrtitlata

39* OFF
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Gains and Dividends Tax 
Shows Gain over the Year

.^ R T F O R D  (AP) — The 
court challenged state capita! 
gains and dividends tax showed 
the second biggest increase in 
revenue—after the sales tax— 
for the 1971-72 fiscal year, State 
Tax Commissioner F. George 
Brown said Tuesday.

The entire package of in 
creased taxes for the state pro 
duced $160,4 million extra 
Brown said in his year-end re 
port.

*The report doesn't include fi
nal-quarter returns, and this 
year's revenue will be in
creased substantially when the 
final quarter returns for the 
sales tax are counted.

The report showed that $812.8 
million was realized from taxes 
during the fiscal year which 
ended June 30, compared with 
$652.4 million during the pre
vious fiscal year.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill has 
already predicted a $30 million 
surplus and indicated he would 
call a special session of the 
General Assembly to roll back 
the sales tax from 7 per cent to 
6.5 per cent. He said one of the 
reasons for the surplus was the 
revenue from the capital gains 
and dividend taxes.

Meskill said a rollback in the 
sales tax was contingent upon 
the state’s winning a challenge 
of the capital gains tax in the 
state Supreme Court,

Brown’s report showed that 
the capital gains levy produced 
$10.3 million during the 1970-71 
fiscal year and $60.9 million 
during: the last fiscal year, for 
an increase of $50.6 million.

Figures for the sales tax in
crease won’t become available 
more than a week, until after 
July 31, when the tax is pay
able.

Other major gainers were the 
motor fuel tax, which showed 
an increase of $24.8 million; the
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cigarette tax, which produced 
$11.8 million more and the tele
phone companies tax, which 
showed an Increase of $7.5 mil
lion.

The levy on insurance com
panies showed a major cut in 
tax revenues—an $8.8 million 
drop in revenue during the last 
fiscal year.

Three Trucks, 
S p o r ts c a r  In 
Fatal Collision

DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — A 
collision Tuesday involving 
three tractor-trailer trucks and 
a sportscar killed the operator 
of the car, Judith dlPaolo, 22, 
of Closter, N.J., state police 
said.

The car had come to a stop 
behind two stationary trucks on 
Interstate 84 when a third truck 
driven by Natale Castellano, 49, 
of Staten Island, N.Y., hit the 
car from behlr.i, crushing it 
and causing a chain collision, 
according to investigators.

Castellano was charged with 
following too closely, state po
lice said.

The accident caused a 
lengthy tie-up of traffic on the 
westbound lane of the super
highway.

Hanoi Hails McGovern Bid Legal Notice

Judge Refuses 
Jury Sununons

SARATOGA, CaUf, (AP) — 
Marshall S. Hall says there are 
reasons why he won’t fill out a 
questionnaire he received about 
his eligibility for jury duty.

First of all, he’s hardly eli
gible. He’s presiding judge erf 
Santa Clara County Superior 
Court.

Jury CJommissloner Paul 
Steeling explained that Hall’s 
name had been picked with 
several thousand others by a 
computer, at random.

But Hall said that if he filled 
out the questionnaire he’d prob
ably get a summons and a 
phamplet explaining jury duty.

“ I ’d be ashamed to read it,” 
he said. “ I wrote it a number 
of years ago.’ ’

Colombia Exports Less
BOGATO — Columbia’s im

ports in 1971 fell 14.3 per cent, 
to $794 million. Imports from 
the United States alone drop
ped 22.7 per cent, to $326 mil
lion.

HONG KONG (AP) — North 
Vietnam’s Communist party 
newspaper said today that the 
nomination of Sen. George 
McGovern ’ ’reflects, above all 
else, the strong and deep feel
ings of the American people 
s.Talnst the war.’ ’

“ It also reflects the bitter 
discontent . . . over the contin
uous deceptions by so many 
past presidents in conducting 
the Vietnam war,’ ’ Nhan Dan 
said in an editorial broadcast 
by Radio Hanoi. It Was North 
Vietnam’s first official com
ment on the Democratic presi
dential nomination.

Both the Democratic and Re- 
' publican parties have pursued 
the war, the paper said, but 
“ this time Mr. McGovern has 
Introduced a more acceptable 
stand on Vietnam issues, a pol
icy which recognizes that pro- 
lor.'atlon of the military adven
ture in Vietnam only pushes the 
United States more deeply into 
failures, errors and deadlock.’ ’ 

Nhan Dan told the North 
VletnEunese that Mc(3ovem fa

vors a policy of seeking peace 
“ without preconditions against 
the Vietnamese people.’ ’

The paper said it was a pol
icy that would end uncon
ditionally the bombing of North 
Vietnam, unconditionally with
draw all American troops and 
end unconditionally alt U.S. 
support to the Saigon govern
ment, "a  regime that is mili
tarily Incapable, politically cor
rupt and near economic col
lapse.’ ’

Nhan Dan said McGovern’s 
nomination also demonstrated 
the discontent of the American 
people with “ economic failures 
o f  t h e  Nixon - adminis
tration. . ”

Another Hanoi broadcast said 
the Viet Cong will not soften its 
peace terms and the United 
States must take the initiative 
if it wants progress at the 
Paris peace talks.

Hanoi’s official Vietnam 
News Agency broadcast a dec
laration by the National Liber
ation Front 6ind the Provisional 
Revolutionary Government of

South Vietnam calling on the 
United States to respond “ posi
tively”  to the Viet Cong’s sev
en-point peace plan of July 
1971.

The statement also said the 
United States must also stop 
supporting the government of 
President Nguyen Van ’Thieu, 
end all U.S. Involvement in

South Vietnam, its bomb
ardment of North Vietnam and 
its mining of North Vietnamese 
ports.

“ As long as the United States 
continues its p.igresslon, the 
South Vietnamese people will 
continue their fight to oppose 
aggression till total victory,” 
the statement said.

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester NOTICE TO CMlorrORfl 

ESTATE OP ETHEL DILLON Pursuant to an order of Mon. John 
J. Wollett, Judge, all claims must bo presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before Octo^r U), 1972 or be barred by law. The fiduciary
**' Edward D. Werner11 Bremen Rood 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

Museum Named For Spaceman
WAPAKONBJrA, Ohio (AP) nauls John Glenn of New Con-

— The Nell Armstrong Air and 
Space MQseum, named for the 
Ohio native who became the 
first man to walk on the moon, 
opens Thursday—third anni
versary of that historic Apollo 
11 landing.

The $1 million, 14,000-square- 
foot building, to be dedicated in 
the fall, houses mementoes of 
Ohio contributions to air and 
space.

In addition to Armstrong, 
some famous Ohio air and 
space men are former astro-

cord, first American to orbit 
the earth; Don Elsele of Colum
bus and Frank Borman of 
Cleveland, and the fathers of 
flight, the Wright brothers.

Daniel Porter, director of the 
Ohio Historical Society, said 90 
per cent of the exhibits are in 
place.

They Include various space 
craft and equipment, audio-vis
ual displays, and an astro-the
ater that allows the spectator 
to “ vicariously travel into 
space.”

STATE OP (»NNBCrnCUT 
COURT OP PROBATn 

Court of Probate, District of Man
chester, District „ESTATE OP FLORENCE M. 
JOHNSON, deceased.Date of order. July IS. 1972. Fiduciary; Le^y K. Johnson, ad- 
minUtrator. Date of heartaf, July 
31. 1972, time of hearing, 9 am., 
place of hearing. Municipal Bldg., 
41 Center St., Manchester, Conn.Said administrator having ezhlblb 
ed his account with sold estate for 
allowance, . ..It is ordered that: Said account, ascertainment of heirs and order of 
distribution be heard and determin
ed at the Court of Probate at the date, time and place Indicated 
Above. By Order of the Court MADELINE B. SUEBARTH, Clerk

Herald
Cla$$ified Ads 

Get Fdst Results

New Haven Bank Robbed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A lone 

bank robber held up a branch 
of the Union Trust Co. shortly 
before closing time Tuesday, 
then escaped into a downtown 
area, according to  the bank.

The amount taken wasn’t im
mediately made known.

A bank spokesman said the 
robber was inside the branch 
for about 20 minutes before the 
robbery, which came shortly 
before 3 p.m.

The robber went to one tell

er's window and conducted an 
apparently normal transactiim, 
did the same at another teller's 
window and then walked out of 
the bank, the spokesman said.

But the robber returned a 
few minutes later and this time 
walked up to a teller’s cage de
manding money and threat
ening the teller, the spokesman 
said.

The robber didn’t? display a 
weapon and nobody was hurt, 
the spokesman said.

iffliiiEflBms!i
S H O P  N O W  FO R  C O O L  V A L U E S

Beat the summer heat 
with this 3-speed 
20 in. breexe box fan
Put cooling comfort where 
you need it mosl! Modern 
p o rta b le  s lim -sty le  fan , 
safety grille front. 115 volts, 
A C  only. Avocado.

$ 129 9

For u .o  onywhoro  
3>spood coolor

Rotary selector for cooling, 
ventilating. Water level indi
cator. Big 6 gallon capacity.

Floor or lo b lo  
2-spood coolor

High or low —which ever you 
p refer. 1/15 H.P. motor. 
Filters, washes, cools air.

A r  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

SILVER LANE PLAZA HABTFOKD

PLAN A  PICNIC
...A N Y T IM E !

i /

\ ?
7>‘

. V

Full-Time Personal
SERVICE DELI

oPEn 7 n.m. 
unni rnmnicHTi
monORV Hire SRTURDqv

>
ONLY TOP NOTCH 
GIVES YOU 
FULL SERVICE 
NIGHT AND DAY! G

9F.n . .  . ★  ea st  HARTFORD260 North Mam at Mam 1150 Burnside Ave EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

Coast Guard 
Seekg Recruits

"nie U.S. Coaat Guard la fac
ing a potenUally serious prob
lem In maintaining its enlisted 

manpower level, according to 
Admiral C. R. Bender, com
mandant of the Ctoast Guard.

Adm. Bender said that de
creased draft pressure asso
ciated with transition to an all- 
volunteer armed force has re
sulted in recruiting shortfalls.

In New York City, a Coast 
Guard spokesman said many 
Coast Guard units are function
ing below their normal manpow- 

•er level. He said that the Coast 
Guard unlU are still meeUng 
their responsibilities but that the 
manpower shortage could, in the 
future, effect its missions.

Duties of the Coast Guard In
clude search and rescue, main
taining aids to navlgptton, en
forcing merchant marine safety 
laws, polar Icebreaking, water 
polluUon abatement, port secur
ity, protecting fUhertes. and 
law enforcement, especially 
within recreational boating.

OperaUng as an agency under 
the Department of Tranaporta- 
Uon the Coast Guard is the na- 
Uon’s smallest military service 
with some 85,000 enlisted men 
and 4,500 officers. Because of 
its unique position as a human
itarian, yet military service, the 
Coaat Guard has tradiUonally 
been an attractive way for men 
to fulfill their military obliga
tion, Once there was a waiting 
list to Join the Coast Guard; 
there is no waiting list now.

"Ckmat Guard work Is very 
worthwhile and rewarding,”  a 
service spokesman said, "We 
save thousands of lives each 
year,”  he said, "but we need 
men in order to funcUoh."

Mailmen Given 
More Protection
PH IL A D B £«nA  (AP)—The 

U.S. attorney’s office plans “ a 
major crackdown on an in
creasing number of assaults on 
postal letter carriers in PhUa- 
delphla.”

U.S. Atty. Carl J. Melons 
said Tuesday his office “ hoped 
to diminish the danger in which 
many postal letter carriers find 
themselves throughout the 
city.”

Melone said the initial cose in 
the crackdown was an in
dictment handed down Tuesday 
charging Robert McKle of 
Phlladelirfila with assaulting a 
mall carrier with a metal pipe.

Social
Soewrity
Q’s and A’s

Q. I have trying to estimate 
how much I will receive from 
social security when I retire 
in a few more years. Is there 
a booklet that shows me how 
to figure out my benefit?

A. Yes. The booklet is entitled 
“ Social Security Benefits ' — 
How to E s t i m a t e  the 
Amount.”  You may obtain a 
copy free by mail, telephone, 
or visiting the Bast Hartford 
Social Security office, 6S7 
Main Street, ask for leaflet 
number 47.

Q. Someone told me I need a 
certain amount of quarters to 
be able to receive social secu
rity benefits on my own re
cord. How can I earn a quar
ter of coverage?- 

A. If you work for someone else 
you get a quarter of coverage 
for each calendar quarter of 
the year in wdUch you are 
paid $50 or more.

Q. I was told that I need 6 more 
“ quarters”  in order to collect 
social security. Clan I pick 
them up this year if I work 
all year?

A. No. The most quarters you 
can receive in a year is 4. 
The year contains four calen
dar quarters, Jan. Feb. 
March is one quarter; April, 
May, Jime is another and so 
on.

Q. I’m fifteen years old and 
work part time. My mother 
told me that I ’m building up 
social security credits by 
working. However, I thought 
I had to be at least 18 for 
these earning to count. Is 
there an age limit before your 
earnings count toward social 
security credit?

A. No. You get social security 
credit for work covered by 
the social security law no 
matter how young or how old 
you are.

(J. I work for the city water 
department. We are not 
covered by social security. Is 
it possible for me to pay into 
social security on my own to 
build up my social security 
quarters?

A. No. In order to receive 
credit under social security, 
you must be employed in a 
job that is covered by social 
security or be self-employed 
and have net earnings of $400 
or more in a year.

Q. Do I have a choice whether 
I want to pay the social se- 
curltyHax or not?

A. If you^ftre working in a job 
covered by social security, 
the social security tax must 
be paid no matter how old or 
how young you are. This to 
true even If you arts ra«el/7- 
Ing social security \ benefits 
and work part-time.

Have a question about Social 
Security and its retirement, 
survivors, disability or Medi
care benefits? Write to Ques .̂ 
tlons k  Answers, Social Security 
office, 667 Main St., East Hart
ford, a .  06108.

FOR YOUR SUMMER MEALS I

OPEN 
M O N D A Y

through

SATURDAY
8:00 o.
1 2 i0 0

M IDNIGHT
Light n’ Lively '/j gal.

Ice Cream W
Hood’s Asst. 12 pah

Juice Sticks ^

FOOD MARKETS

WE WELCOME 
FOOD s t a m p
c u s t o m e r s

AND ARE PROUD 
TO BE

AUTHORIZED
REDEMPTION

STORES

BURR CORNERS-MANCHESTER, CONN.
O A LD O R  SH O PPIN O  C E N T E R  —  E X I T  93, 1-86

DAIRY
For Dips and Baking

H O O D 'S SOUR CREAM  39*
Hood’s —  Asst. Flavors

FIRM 'N FRUITY YOGURT 6 «1
Sealtest —  Asst. Flavors

PRODUCE
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL 
CRANAPPLE JUICE DRINK 
CRANORANGE JUICE DRINK

Light ii' Lively Yogurt
8 OK. $ 1  - 0 0
cups M i

Sweet Juicy

Peaches

7 9 ^
CANTALOUPE

3
Native Green or Yellow

fc, 2P Squash 23“

EXTRA l£AN FOR POT ROAST
TO P  ROUND

STEAKS
$ 1 . 3 8

B O TTO M  ROUND

ROAST
$ 1 . 0 9

SW ISS STEAK 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 
CUBE STEAK 
EYE ROUND STEAK

lb *1.38 
, b » 1 . 4 B  

,b*1.58
»1.58

Great For Your Barbecue
Quartered (with Back)

Chicken Legs 39»
Quartered (with W ing) 49aChicken Breasts

TOP ROUND ROAST  
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
DAISY BUTTS Pretnium
SKINLESS

RATH'S FRANKS

b*1.19
,b*1.38

,b89*
,b 69*

VALUES GALORE
Vanity Fair Towels “K  4/»l
Pecniut Butter peanut kids i 6 ^ .  Jar 68^
Sllverfloss Sewerkrout 4 r™- 95*
Lindsay Odives giant ripe 2 ’.“.S’ 69*

Fiesta Snow Crab M eat e-os. can 88̂
Axion Lcnindry Pre-Sook 2G..E. pkg. 49^
Kal-Kon Burger Rounds 4 its- m
Creniora coffee ughtener 22-OS. J a tS O ^

Margarine capitol hill 5 K  *1.00
Fleischmcnin's soft margarine 2 fC . *1.00

Introductory Offer
'W OW ' CANNED SODA

g  12-oz. $  g  a O O
A  cans i l l

ir r r i

Assorted
Flavors

New
Flip-Top

Cans

FROZEN
Banquet —  Asst. Varieties

MEAT SLICES 4pV̂  99*
CASE OF 24 —  $1.99

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O P s J

For 49-oz. Box
Dash

Laundry Detergent
[With coupon and $6 purchase ' 

[(Effective thru Bat., July 22 
Limit 1 coupon per family

IVERYBODY'S
1 5 ^CLIP AND SAVE

Strawberries real gold 2 X  69?
Cool and Creamy birdseye 2£S-91.00
Green County Ravioli 15-oz. pkg. 65̂
Green County Losogno 16-oz. pkg. ^ 1 . 1 9

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
Just V̂ onderful hair spray 13-oz. can A O ^  

1.09 val.

Breck Shampoo 7-oz, bot. JLAgl 
1.29 val.

Wilkinson The Blade' Pkg. of 6 R Q al 
.89 val.

WIZARD — .89 Value

CHARCOAL LIGHTER Vi-gal. 79̂

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 32 oz. bot.

Thrill
UQUID DETERGENT 

25c off label 
With coupon and $6 piuchaae 1 
Effective thru Sat., July 22 j 
Limit 1 coupon per familyIVRYBODYSn

CLIP AND SAVE

V A I - U A B L E  C O U P O N

‘ 1 . 3 5  I
For 8 oz. jar

Moxim
FREEZE-DRIED COFFEE 

With coupon and $6 purchase j 
Effective thru Sat., July 22] 

Limit 1 coupon per family
BVHYBODY'S r i i

CLIP AND SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 1-Ib. can
Yubon

. Coffee
With coupon and $5 purchase ̂  
Effective thru Sat., July 22 g  

Limit 1 coupon per family
iVBiYBODY'S

CLIP AND SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 100 Cnt. Pkg.
Tetley
Tea Bags

With coupon and $5 purchase 
Effective thru Sat., July 22 

Limit 1 coupon per family
I .lVaYBODY'Sr=

CLIP AND SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 5-oz. Pkg.
Betty Crocker

Potato Buds
With coupon and $5 purchase! 
Effective thru Sat., July 22 j 

Limit 1 coupcoi per family
IVb Iy BODY'S

CLIP AND SAVE
we reserve the right to limit quantities
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Stamps %

p t U r t C N t  t U N O t S f O S I j M t U N

Art afficionados are quick to 
pay tribute to the famous 
French impressionist painters. 
Many of the works of Renoir, 
Cezanne, Manet and others of 
this popular school appear on 
postage stamps.

But few are aware of the one 
German impressionist whose 
artistic endeavors are equal to 
his counteYparts across the 
R h in e , T h e  G e rm a n  im 
pressionist is Max Liberman 
(1847-1935) and he is being sing
ly honored by West Berlin with 
a new 40 pfennig stamp.

This new adhesive, according 
to the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency,, honors the 125th an
niversary of his birth and bears 
a self-portrait on wood.

Lieberman's popularity in his 
home country is attested by his 
becoming president of the Art 
Academy in Berlin and having 
received the decoration “ Pour 
le m erite”  — famous in m ili
tary parlance as “ The Blue 
M ax."

This new stamp, as well as 
three new ones in the continu
ing “ Safety F irst”  series by 
West Germany, are available at 
your local stamp dealer or de
partment store.

• • • •
The Am erican  firs t-D a y  

Clover Society has prepared and 
is offering free to collectors a 
list of U.S. stamps (about 90) 
that bear a relationship to the 
200th anniversary celebration 
of the American Revolution.

The listing l^as been prepared 
under the headings o f patriots, 
p laces, sym bols, h is to rica l 
flags, events and the 13 original 
colonies. Elach is noted accord
ing to year of issue, denomina
tion, subject and catalog num
ber.

To get a copy of this list, just 
send a stamped, addressed 
large-size envelope to Ameri
can First-Day Cover Society, E. 
Koehler, 2527 Famam St., La

crosse, Wis. 54601. As I said, 
there is no charge for this' inter
esting little list.

• • • «

Britain is proud of its latest 
set of stamps highlighting old 
village churches and depicting 
exam p les  o f  a rch ite c tu ra l 
styles dating back over 1,100 
years.

The lowest value shows St. 
Andrews Church in Essex built 
in 845 A .D . It is the only sur
viving example of a wooden 
Saxon stave church. Another 
stamp illustrates All Saints at 
E a r l s  B a r t o n ,  N o r t h ^  
amptonshire. St. Andrews aL 
Letheringsett in Norfolk, built 
shortly after the Norman con
quest in 1066, is seen on the 
7 1/2 pence in the series. The 
highest value bears a view of 
St. Mary the Virgin Episcopal 
Church and dates back to 1200.

Topical collectors, who spe
cialize in churches, will be anx
ious to add this new set to their 
books.

• • • •

The American Stamp Deal
ers Assn, will sponsor two new 
stamp shows in addition to its 
annual ASDA event in Novem
ber. The first of these is the 
ASDA International Philatelic 
Fa ir — Chicago ’73 scheduled 
for March 30, 1973. The second 
is the ASDA Philatelic Fair — 
New York, to be held April 6, 
1973.

• • • •
Norway will issue four new 

stamps to commemorate the 
1,100th anniversary of the uni
fication of that country under 
Harald the Fairhaired in 872.

The 50-ore stamp shows a 
detail of a stone carving at Al- 
stad. The. 80 ore depicts a drag
on’s head stone post carving 
found at Oseberg. The 120 ore 
features a sword hilt found at 
Steinsvik, Lodingen. The 60 ore 
bears a stone carving on portal 
at Hemsedal Church.

• • • •

DID YOU KNOW TH AT . . . .  
Printing of the 2c Cape Hat- 
teras stamps in the National 
Parks Centennial series was in
creased to 165 million from 65 
million, and you c^n still get 
them directly from the Phila
telic Sales Unit, Washington,
D. C. 20036..........Guernsey is
bullish on stamps, as noted oh 
its latest issue for the Second 
World Conference of Guernsey 
Breeders. The design features a
G uernsey b u ll............. The
world’s smallest first-day Cover 
measures only 1 3/4”  x 2 7/8” .

R ^ d  H e ra ld  Ads
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O P E N ’ T l .  M D N I G H T
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY CLOSED SUNDAYS 

SHOP AFTER THE SUN GOES DOWN - 6 DAYS A WEEK!
SHANKLESS

FRESH  M l
« 8 t

WHOLE OR 
EITHER HALF

Fresh Garden Produce!

[VINE RIPE LARGE SIZE d % $400
[CANTALOUPES O 1

lid
LARGE HARD RIPE %

TOMWOES ,3 y i

BEEF FIRST CUT FOR BARBEQUE BEEF BOTTOM (CALIFORNIA POT ROAST)

>UNKIbT JUICY 113 SIZE

ORANGES10 5 9 *̂
DELL DEPT. SPECIALS!

BEEF CUT SHORT B O N ELESS C R O S S S H O R T C U T

RD STEAK RIB ROAST
GREAT

FOR
B A R B Q U E '

lb

FROZEN . A  I

Breaded Veal Steaks 
Cubed Veal Steaks

USDA EASY
CHOICE TO CARVE

^  ,  for POTTING OR BRAISING __ ^

ib89^ Beef Short Ribs 
»99'^ Smoked Pork Chops .b’ i

LEAN AFRESH (FOR STEW)

Beef Chuck Cubes ______ ___________

ARMOUR 
CANNED HAM

Franks
V ^ P A C K  COLONIAL

Bacon
SHOP RITE MIDGET

Pork Roll 
Bologna

SHOP R I T ^ I c k iT a n ^
PIMENTO OR LUNCHEON

Loaf
^ P I T O L  FA’r m S SKINLESS

Franks
^  BEEF AND ALL MEAT ”

Gem Frankspi.'975^
^ L  BEEF, ALL MEAT NEPCO —

pranks t t S S '
COOL APPETIZERS!

m a c h in e  SLICED

BEEF FOR LONDON BROIL FOR B AR B EQ U E

STEAK CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS

YOUNG A TENDER

ALWAYS TASTY

CHICKEN 9 0 .  
W INGS

.General Merchandise!,

m

. ANY SIZE PACKAGE

BEEF CHUCK
II

dLlUED ^

Imported Ham
79^

d o m e s t ic  ■4

Swiss Cheese
59<^-lb.

Salal bologna 9 9
gS'aa ‘3 5 ‘ Blue Cheese 179'
eoleSlaw ,.35^Kieibassi ,/fo9

Vt -lb. 

f r e s h  p o t a t o  jN n

SHOP-RITE S GOVERNMENT GRADE ' A" BONELESS

TURKEY 
BOAST

Why Pay More For Groceriee i

WHY PAY MORE?

Double Hibachi °
ELDORADO ASSORTED COLORS 16 OZ SIZE a  ~  .

Ice Tea Glasses b  / y
ELDORADO MATCHING m b  ^

Pitcher ’•.•.■79'

WH i PA Y MOKE? ',','HY p a y  m o k e ? A U T O M A T I C  d i s h w a s h e r "^

SHDP-RITE MARTINSDN CALGDNITE
MAYDNNAISE CDFFEE DETERGENT

1 :.':
O  3S . .

■■ mi
SHOP-RITE PREMIUM SMALL. MEDIUM. 
ALARGE WASH N'WEAR

Boy’s Briefs
SHOP-RITE PREMIUM SMALL. MEDIUM,
AND LARGE WASH N* WEAR O

Boy’s T -S h irts
SHOP-RITE "O " AND "C " YOUR CHOICE ^

Batteries 1 pack
' Health and Beauty Aids!— ' "

10c OFF LABEL

SHOP-RITE
PEROXIDE

TOOTHPASTE-REGULAR AND MINT-

Close Up
LIGHT POWDER ANTI PERSPIRANT

Arrid Spray
XIHNSON

Baby Powder

5 9
8 9
5 9

•Frozen Food Dept! •

SHOP.rflTE

Grapefruit Juice
SHOP-RITE PIECES 1 STCjyt^

Mushrooms
GRAPL-ORANGE CHERRY-CITRtS COOLER 
FRUIT PUNCH-WILD BERRY SHOP-RITE

Fruit Drinks
WHY PAY MORE?

Scott Napkins
CANISTER

Minute Rice
WHY PAY MORE?

Crisco Oil
MEATBALL CHICKEN STEW, BURGER CHICKEN

Kal Kan Dog Food

1 *<|l. SHOP-RITE jm  } .qf

Pineapple Juice 4  ’conT99
1 Green Beans 6 ’̂ anr^l

WHY PAY MORE? ^  ^

4  '“ “99^ Rose Tea Bags omSo89*^
^  WALDORF

4o'*MV6y9 Bathroom Tissue lO-pak 80c

6 9 ' Ajax For Dishes S 3 9 '
79^Final Touch
4  WHY PAY MORE? INSTANT COFFEE

19^ Maxwell House

I-lb. 
8-oz. I 
con 
l-qt. 
6-01. 
btl.

6 -o z . $ 1 0 5 
X

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  j S u '

® 1AB5

OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

to w ar ds  the  p u rc h a s e  of  
a 3-lb.  1 -oz.  box of

CHEER
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
Limit: One coupon per family. 
Coupon oipiroft Juiv 22.1972 

Coupon good at any Shop-Rlta Supormarhat.

WHY PAY MORE.? ^_ 20-oz.

C H E E R  3 o c
WHY PAY MORE?

C A S C A D E 35-oz, " 7  ^ 7  C  
box /  /  ^

WHY PAY MORE?

A JA X L A U N M IY  I 
D E TE R G B IT 5 9 =

S H O P -R IT E

'GRADE A MIX OR MATCH 
PEAS. CORN OR PEAS 

AND CARROTS 3 24.0. SI
b a g . ■

SHOP RITE CHEESE C A K E(20 OZ « OR ^

Pound Cake'^- 2
ALL VARIETIES FREEZER QUEEN

2-Lb. Casseroles
Shop-RiteBagels4'T99

P k g . 9 9  

P S  9 9

MINUTE MAID 2 12-OZ CANS 97c 
16-02. CANS 65cLo-uz. b9c jmO r a n g e  J u i c e  4  ton.9 9  
C o f f e e  L l g h t e n e r 6 « n " ^ l

GREAT WITH ICEC R EAM ’̂

Eggo Waff Ies 2  'pvg.'79*̂
4  pi.g“:9 9 ‘̂

SHOP-RITE TATER FRIES & BIRDS EYE

Tasti - FrieSy
—  Ice Cream!

8 DELICIOUS FLAVORS 
SHOP-RITE FLAVOR KING

ICE
CREAM

V:

anw r-m  1 1

Popsicles 59^
SHOP-RITE

DREAMSICLES 
|c

."f''P2 6 9 ‘

SHOP-RITE LARGE ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES
ô.“?2 9 9 c

TROPICANA (CARTON)

O R A N G E
J U I C E

Vj .go l 59*

I  SoftMargarine2pkt.89^
Cottage Cheese Vu'^o7‘̂
REGULAR SHOP-RITE jm  ^  m

Margarine 4,1(7.89'
SHOP-RITE M S T . PROC. ^  ^  ^

American Singles p k g- ^ 5  O
DORMAN'S ENOECO

Swiss Cheese pifg 4 5^

ALL FLAVORS YOGURT

B R E A K S T O N E
P A R F A I T S

® 0FR
Towards the purchase of

a 2 lb. 3 oz. box of

CASCADE
DISHWASHER DETERGENT

WITH THIS Limit: Ona coupon par family.
«  Coupon axpira* July 22.1972 M F G  

U  U U  K U l N  Coupon good at any Shop-Ritt Supermarket.

REDEEM YOUR  
.FEDERAL 

FO O D  STAMPS 
A T  SHOP-RITE

578 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

Open Mon-Sot. 9 A.M. - MIDNIGHT

■ Seafood Savings! •

TURBOT
FILLET

61-70 TOAPOUND

SAVE 15

Tasty Shrimp
COMMODORE RAW

Haddock Fillet

'S.R.
THIS 

COUPON 
WORTH

SAVE 13*

S H O P - R I T E  C O U P O N

Towards the purchase of 
$1 or rhore any fresh Beef, 

Lamb, Veal, Pork or Poultry

MEAT ITEM
Not including Frozen Meats^

Limit: Qne coupon per family.
Coupon expires July 22,1972.

\ J r  r  Coupon good at any Shop-Rila Supermarket.

 ̂ prices effective thru Sat., July 22,1972. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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When You Go Dancing
Whenever business was good at 

a suburban night club, the man
agement would “ stretch”  their 
iqtace by putting extra tables and 
chairs on the edge of the dance 
floor. One night, a dancing couple 
stumbled over a stray chair.

The woman suffered painful in
juries, and later sued the club for 
damages. She pointed out that the 
chair had been shoved several feet 
into the dancing area.

" I f  it was,”  countered the man- 
ag'ement, “ some other customer 
must have done the shoving. We 
are not legally liable for what our 
customers do.”

But the court granted the wom
an's claim. The court said that by 
placing chairs directly onto the 
dance floor, the management had 
set the stage for trouble.

When you go dancing in a pub
lic place, you are entitled to con
ditions of reasonable safety. The 
dance floor, the lighting, and the 
furnishings should all be main
tained in such a way as to mini
mize the chance of accidents.

Nevertheless, merely by choos
ing this form of recreation, you 
are accepting those dangers that 
are “ natural”  to it. For example: 

Another woman, injured white 
dancing, claimeffShe lost her foot
ing because the floor was slick. 
But the court found no reason to 
blame the management for this. 
As one judge put it:

“ Dance floors are intended to 
be slippery.”

Furthermore, your own behav
ior might amount to negligence. 
That was the court’s ruling in a 
case in which the claimant had 
ventured onto a ballroom floor in 
a state of advanced intoxication.

And in another case, the court 
declared it was negligence for a 
woman to try a particularly tricky 
step while wearing heels three- 
and-a-half inches high.

“ The situation,”  said the judge, 
“ parallels that of the risk taken 
by a participant in a sport.”

American Bar Association and 
A public service feature o f  the 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. ’Written by W ill Bernard.

C  1972 American Bar Association

Stamps 
M a y A id  

O lym pics
BONN, Germany (A P ) — 

West Germans are counting on 
the 'willingness of dedicated col
lectors to shell out millions of 
dollars for stamps to help this 
country pay the costs of hosting 
the O ly m i^ .

The government Issued this 
month more than U  million 
copies of an interlocking four- 
stamp Olympics panorama 
series and within hours it was 
sold out at many post offices.

Printed in a special block, 
the four adjoining “ punch out” 
stamps.are part of a 5%-by 4%- 
Inch panoran^a picture of the 
Munich site for the Olympic 
Games starting Aug. 26.

In subdued gray, green and 
blue, each stamp shows one of 
the four main features of the 
site—the stadium, the indoor 
sports hall, the cycle track, and 
a televisicm tower.

Each stamp coats the normal 
charge fer its class of mall, 
plus a 85-pfennlg surcharge- 
about S3 cents In all.

The total cost of the four- 
stamp block ds 2.46 West Ger
man marks, about 76 cents. Of 
this total, 80 pfennigs—25 
cents—is the surcharge which 
goes toward financing the West 
German team and the costs of 
hosting the games'.

One recent estimate is that 
the Munich site has cost the 
Germans $616 million to build.

F ive previous West German 
Olympic stamp issues, dating 
to 1968, have already contrib
uted about $2 million to the 
West German Olympic fund 
through special surcharge, the 
Postal Ministry says.

H ie  newest issue Is expected 
to make a  surcharge profit of 
roughly $2H million. A  final is
sue w ill go on sale Aug. 18. To
tal profit from sales of all the 
series Is expected to reach 
around $6 million.

Many of the stamps will nev
er be used, since they' are 
prized as collectors’ Items 
which could rise In value over 
the years,;

Doffton Scarce in  H aiti
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados — 

With guidance from the Pan 
American Health Organization 
and financial and technical as- 
slstnce from national and inter
national agencies, the Carib
bean’s diverse peoples have 
made steady Uiough uneven 
progress In Improving health 
and medtbal facilities.

H ie  number df physicians 
ranges from 18.8 per lO.OtiO pop- 
uloUon in the U.8. Virgin Is- 
landH to 0.7 In Haiti. And the 
m ining i personnel per 10,000 
varies trdm. 88.7 In Bartiados to 
2.8 In HaiU.

G RAND
U N IO N

Roost
SEMI- 

BONELESS 
(CAUFORNIA)

l b .
C h u c k  S t e a k  anna CUT it. 59‘
B e e f  S h o r t  R i h s  it . 79*
S h o u l d e r  R o a s t  S K  .k M ”
S A V E  C A S H  frjefe STAMPS

P e r k  l o i n s  S r u r - " " ™ '  . 99- 
I P o r k  l o i n s  S T a S ^  ” " * "  k ^ ’ 1”  

C o o k e d  S h r i m p  
B r e n d e d  S h r i m p
F r e s h  C o d  F i l l e t  ■OWUSS Ik. 99‘  
FROZEN FEATURES 9

MORTON'8-6 VARIETIES

ISreaiii Pies

S n o w  O o p i S r  
L e n d e r s  B o g e l s ^

0**N0 union rOfOtOeS SHOESTtMC
(OOKIN'IAGDan(|uef mut$—svuotns

-  •#  ,  tSCAUOPn CHIC NOOHI,
S t o u r f e r ' s  u k  snw ora i O U l i e i  »  waCHRAROIT

C o s t a  C o h h i e r s  12 IN I

BAKERY FEATURES

r  29*
3 2  ^1“

X  79*
1 Ik 2.1 7 9 *

NANCY LYNN PARTY PACK

JIugar Danuts

F r e s h b a k e  B r e a d a ^ S l s i ^ M * ”  
C h e r r y  P i e  NAIKV

NUnOMU'^lMm
1-lk. 6-«i.

lYNN pk«.

F R O M  O U R  D A I R Y  C A S E
GRAND UNION

Creom Cheese

S w i s s  k n i g h t  kP o im o iB **  X  53‘ 
B o r d e n s  D i p

S iiiliiiH iii
' '/ V Sx' f'

wa
Bonus TR iP if s

§I3MPS
COUPON

f purchased

p u r p o s e

FOOMOeUKf

STEAK AND ROAST SAIEF
customer

ChucKSteok
CENTER  

CUT  
BLADE 
iMINE l b .

C h u c k  S t e o k  cAuraS!!**** 
S t e w i n g  B e e f ' ? '  
C h u c k  F i l l e t ? '

SHORT
CUT
U.8.D.A.
CHOICE

R i b  R o o s t  Z y  a  99* 
S h o u l d e r  S t e a k ?
C u b e d  S t e a k  in f  CHUCK

FMST $119
CUT Ik. I S h o r t  R i b s  f o r  F l a n k e n  n  89*

C h u c k  R o a s t  lONEUSS Ik. ^1*^
S h o u l d e r  S t e a k  f^ o l^ iR o u  ik
SAVf C A S H  STAMPS

S a u s a g e SWIH'S PKMIUM IAS 
AU VARKTiiS

F r a n k s All la i  OK GMll

S l i c e d  B o c o n  ARMOUR STAR 89*
B o n e l e s s  S t e a k a T i s T M O R i ; :  
C h i c k e n  D r u m s t i c k s  . f i t .  7k 8 5*

- I  the freshest
I  PRODUCE IN TOWN

SWEET, REO RIPE

inUernialon
Ib .^ ^

SWHT-PNIR-MUT
36SIZI

LAYER CAKE 
MIXES

Grand Union Coffee 
dunepn Hines 
Heinz Ketchup
Rival Dog Food

AMERICA'S
FAVDRITE

L i p t o n  T e n  B a g s
C O l A f  WMOtl nRNB
O O lvY  L O r n  (M CRIAM smi

M r s .  F i l b e r t s  MARGARINI

F r i s k i e s '■umraTKioo
VARKTIIS

2-IL 3-«l  Q A c 
1 cu w 7 S w e e t  P e n s  on monh

■ a  '•'k-2 I::
|£ lOVk-.!. a  Ac 
0  CM 0 7 D o l e  J u i c e  miAmi

l-yl. 14-.I. 
c

r s 9- L i b b y ' s  J u i c e  tomato
a  1-et. 
0  kill.

5 M * R e o l e m o n  umon ima
1-et.
ktl.

i S 47‘ B o g g l e s  root sioNACf i*cs
75 hi 
rk*.

g . W , l « P o r k  &  B o o n s  cAMPtiu's 0  CRM

ORANO UNIONSugar 
Hellmonns m a yo n n a is e

SWIIT-PINK-MfAT 
iUMIO 27 SIZI

10 i S 9'  
6 i l ; 29‘  
2 8 9 - 
V  39‘

C o n t n i o u p e
T o m n t o e s  HRM-RED-Rin 

O r a n g e s  VAimCIA 

F l o r i d o  L i m e s  
C a n t o l o u p e  
F r u i t  D r i n k s

HEALTH&BEAUTYAIDS
ORANO UNION

H A IR  T r  S P R A Y
E x c e d r i n  P . M .
D r y  C o n t r o l  VITAUS 

C l a i r o l  S h o m p o o  or'̂ green

GRAND UIROHlampons mg. on sum
JOHNSON'S

r  99*

7B
CLEAR PLASTIC

.S T IIL R IB g  a

.  COVIIIKD *  
CURVKD 
HANDLE

clip & redeem these valuable  c o u p o n smmtmmmvmnvmmmwvmmvmfmn.mvmprnu

I I 50 E  STAM PS
with this coupon and 

purchase of two lS-oz.cana 
BEEF OR CHEESE

H » I E F  B O Y - A R - D E E  R A V l O U
CeopoM rbR  tbffl 

SM., Jnly 22

S U E  STAM PS
with this coupon and 

I of 7-oz. canpurchase of 7-oz. can ©

LYSOL SPRAY .  
DISINFECTANT ^

Caapaa gaod thni

I W M A i B a i M I I
l l b U E  STAM PS | 3 |  50^? STAM PS

with ttils coupon and 
purchase of pkg. of 8 

BES PACK

TRASH CAN 
UNERS

Caapaa goad thii
Sat,Jrip22

with this coupon and 
purchase of one 
medium or hard

TOOTHBRUSH
Caapaa paai thn

Sat., Jaly 22

S U E  STAM PS
with this coupon and 

purchase of qt. jar 
POLISH DILL

AUNT JANE'S  
PICKLES
Coapoa pood thn 

Sal.,Jrir22

'iTVi 'miF(lN OH . II'Tmi'wIh' /Iki

S U E  STAM PS
with this coupon and 

purchase of 1-pt., 6-oz. btl.

AJAX LIOUID 
DISH DETERGENT

Coapon pood tbra 
Sat., Jnly 22

25SSIAIVIPS
with this coupon and 
urchasa of 4-oz. pkg.

lOST S L I C E D ^
purchase of 4-< 

LAND-O-FROST

TURKEY
BREAST
Caapaa paad dv

Sat., Jnly 22

with this coupon and (' purchase of 2-lb. can J l  
REGULAR OR DRIP

SAVAMN 
COFFEE i

.Coapoa good haa f ; a f
Sot..Jaiy22

livn' ONI f"nijf’(lN IMH UIMOWIH v ? r p , « .  IIMII nNI imiPON P|H CtiSIOMlR

25ESIAMPS I I I  2 0  O

with this coupon and 
purchase of 2-lb. 3-oz. pkg.

DISHWASHER
tn- *39 ALL

[2» Coapoa good tin  
Sot., Joly 22

IV UMII ONI COUPON P(R CUSIOMtK 'IV'j' ■

with this coupon and 
purchase of 12-oz. pkg.\!SZ|

TODD'S
SLICED BACON

Coapoa goad d n  ■
Sat., Jaly 22 \

with this coupon and 
purchase of 3K-oz. shaker can 

FOR CHICKEN

ADOLPH'S M g

GOLD 'N  CRUST ST.intoCoapoa good dn w a  
Sot., Jaly 22

with this coupon and 
purchase of four 6H-oz.pkgs. B  

PRE-SWEETENED ^
'& FUNNY FACE 

D M N K N U X E S ^
Coagoafssddn ,

Ssl.,Jaly22 1

■' ■' ‘■'IP ONI .-niiP'iN piR mi'.iovir I L A iA 'A  o'o '̂ ôiii’O ''i'ip pip iii’' '! '■ iiiVi'Ar'A j’lJViAlArll oni coupon pikpusiovir ij'AiAiA ONI COUPON PiR I'u.ip'.’ i-
r omcnvi mmi SAT., JULY aanO M Ml. ORAND UNION MmuNMicm m wosKHOtmt, nmwM a LowMiouicMns couNms MW v o ^  

> HtyiNoiON stoats. ALSO owacnvinicoNMcnatf.ixcawcMwaai AND SHABON. NOT oMeoNtMLi rot TYrooaAwacMwaoAS.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
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"IF  YO U 'R E  LOOM NG FOR TH E
ST PRICES IN TOW N SHOP A&P I 
FOR A  LOWER TOTAL FOOD BILL

BONELESS

B e e t  R o a 4 t s
T o p

SiM loiH /
R ea> iita

•TOP ROUND 
•BOTTOM ROUND 
•SHOULDER ROAST

(CROSS
R IB )

4 | 2 9
m

BONELESS

B e « ^
S f e 4i l & 4

WHEIIE ECONOMV ORItWETES

FULLY COOKED (w a t e r  a d d e d )

S e m i  S t m j e l c / A A

H o I K /4
CHUCK

lONDON BROIL 
SHOULDER STEAK $ « 9

M  i b .

EITHER
, ROASTS(cura-sucis)

WHOL^l^

NEW ZEAU ND (FROZEN) OVEN READY

lEeoM iW B
FROZEN

VEAL FATTIES
FreThI hicken

WHOLE 
OR HALF

• BREADED
• CUBED
• PEPPERED

PtaoBPLWsoaaB

QUARTERS (WITH 
DARTS 

OF BACH)

BREAST
YOUR

CHOICE! 9  jP Y  jj

A&P SAIAOS
A & P (FROZEN)

ORANGE JUKE
5 ~ 99^

FOR PAIN REUEF

BUFFERIN

SUPER RIGHT

JUICY-SWEET

(PUMOI
POTATO SOUTNUM)/ 14«l 

M A a R O N I OR COU SLAW

FRANKS
SOLID PACK

F f t e ^ A h P e a e h e ^ A  3  5 9 ^
LARGE-TENDER

N e C 'l i i / ' i i i i e / A  3  1®®

ITONATOES
NABISCO

RED-FIRM

T o t t u t i o e / 4
FRESH

IB lujeheWfie/A »•#
pint 
1 )0  I

49̂
49»

COOKIES

OREOS
4S «

YUKON CLUB

INSTANT

WITH COUPON RELOW
JACK-O-LANTERN

ASPARAGUS
^  i | P O

PtKES EFFECnVE THRU JULY 22,1972

NEW FROM A&P  
ALL FLAVORS

JANE PARKER 
HAMBURG 

OR HOT DOG

m  S O M
10 -  8^

_  PACKER'S LABEL "

PAPER PLATES
^  V A lU f lB U  COUPON
p j —-------------------------

T W I iU

___________ i i i i i n i i i i h i ................................ ^
ITEMS FOR SALE ARE NOT AVAIUBLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS

N.

|| VALUAB̂ Lt̂ OUPON 7

pS *■ "i |E
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S L '-f Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.

t o b b l e  u p  b i l l  s a v i n g s
Frozen New ZealandLamb Legs

OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT MON. THRU SAT.
STOP & SHOP IN MANCHESTER, 263 MIDDLE TRNPKE. WEST • EAST HARTFORD, 830 SILVER LANE

U.S. Grade
HEN

Oven Ready

Lim it 2  please!

U.S. Govt, inspected
Lamb that will 
please the whole 
family. Go mini
pricing® for more 
savings and more 
quality

10-14-lbs
Plump, meaty . . .  great 
to cook on a cool day for 
a hot meal with plenty 
extra left for cold 
buffets and sandwiches, 
on a warm day. It's great 
eating we guarantee it!

Deli-Hui Specials

Bologna, Liverw urst
or Pickle & Pim ento Loaf

Delicious Caterer’s Kitchen Specials from Stop & Shop’s Kitchens!

Roasted or Barbecued Style Chickens CQc
Cooked to please the most discriminating taste!

> BAVARIAN 
_  BRAND
Great savings on 

these sandwich favorites.
H A M

S A L A D  Id o i l 'Caterer’s  Kitchen 
M acaroni SaladcATERER's kitcî ên 39?i 
Im ported Boiled Ham  . .a 79« 
Carando Genoa Salam i

Frozen Food Buys

discriminating taste! H ^ Q M lb
Chicken or Beef P ies 99* Am erican Sub  Sandw ich 49* 

M acaroni & Cheese o r  Delm onico Potatoes
Sa ve  tim e and  m oney w ith these delic ious 

m m i m eals from  S lop  8. Shop!
All coupons
may be redeemed" Sale starts
with only one Monday, July 17
$5 purchase! thru Sat., July 22
' We reserve the right to limit quantities

Tree Tavern Pizza
59'

Kraft
Grape Jeiiy

2 Ib jar 39
Pop a few in the 

freezer at this low price 
and save money! *

M orton Cream  P ies a l l  v a r it ie s  4 i i ; ;  » i 
Howard Johnson com Toasties 'iiS' 29* 
Blueberry Toasties Howard Johnson 'pis'33c

iV :.|s -!
I  c

I ; E l t M t i w M o n . ,  July 17lhiu Jul) 22. I  With this coupon 
: limit one |ii pei customer. V md i  {S puichise ^

iMStopcShopL-^y-j V I

Mansion Inn 1
Coffee -i

1 lb can I
EIfKIise Mon., July Ifthiu July 22. I

Limit one cen per customer.__________;

BSoopeShop

Stop & Shop

Birds Eye Cool 'N Creamy
if 4 9 '

stop & Shop 
Saltines

1 lb box

Light or Dark 
Chocolate, Vanilla 
or Butterscotch.

Hendries Fun Ice M ilk  Flavors 

B ird s Eye Thick N ’ Frosty 
Hendries K runch B a rs

Stop & Shop Lemonade

j |  Peanut Butter
| P l  18 oz jar

EHectiye Mon., July 17 thru July 22. I  With this coupon s l l ! ^  EHeclive Mon., July 17 thru July 22. I  With Ihis coupon
I  pSifs ®"* i*' P*' turtomer. '  and a JS purchase I S  limit ont boi per customer. \  and a $S purchase

1 '^
I

Towne House -( f  ^ j |  Dish Detergent ^
16 oz box

I  '4  uupun elfectrire Mon., July 17 thru
I July 22. limiUine bus per customer.

^Keebler Crackersf SAVE

Vusnursno«s Pick some up 
today lor a

*  ~ -J  thirst guenching 
treat

1 A  60Z A Q c L  MawpeShop . /;■,

3 2  oz bottle
With Ihis coupon lUecliite Mon., July 17 thru 

July 22. limit one boHIo per cuslomer.

BStiopeShop

B ird s Eye Tasti Stripes 
Stop & Shop  Onion R ings 
Taste O 'Sea  Haddock

Al o u r Dairy Depi.

!Chase & Sanborn i [SAVE
I ,  Instant Coffee
I  10 oz jar
I   ̂ With Ihis coupon cllectiire Mon., July 17 thru 
!  ^  Juty. 22. limit one jar per customer.

Hoods K Yogurt
- IB StiOpcSh^"̂  ; | « f F ^  IWSOOpcShOply.

r " » " r  — ■*“

Irish Spring 
Bath ^ap

Two 5 oz bars
With Ihis coupon ollecltw Mon., July 17 thru 

July 2Z limit two birs per cuslomtr.

BStiOpeShOP

Choice of delightful 
flavors. Go mini

pricing® and save. 6
K in g  SouriMiTATiON Sour Cream  29* 
Stop & Shop  Sour Cream  2  'u?,39* 
Sea M a id  Shrim p Cocktail 95* 
B lue Bonnet M argarine 3 Fk»Fl 
Corn Oil M argarine s t o p s  s h o p  3 pkg>Fl 

Ballard Ovenready B iscu its 10 pVV.89*

Health & Beautv Aids

I  
I  
I  
I
I '  i i 12 oz can
I   ̂m  With this coupon tlftcliw Mon., July 17 thru

Drano 
Drain Cleaner

July 22. limit ont can por customer.

Tide
Detergent

49 oz box
With this coupon effectin Mon., July 17 thru 

July 22. limit one bm por customer.

Cashm ere Bouquet 
Stop & Shop Plastic Strip s 
M odess Sanitary Napkins"Tco:nTpV,'”'i

^ i Q S t o p c S h o p

Mr. Clean [ S A V E t i i  Baggies r$AVE  
Liquid Cleaner \ ^  f |  ? Trash Bags J a a ^

$ 01 Dotting Powdor R O C
with puff. 9 7 ^

socoun. 4 QC

I  
I  
I  
I
I  . 28 OZ bottle
I  V till* <«®IXHi tIfectiM Mon., July 17 thru

July 22. limit one botllo per customer.

.lean [ $ a VE [t I
Sleaner J . I
bottle I  ;.s|
ilM Mon., July 17 thru I  ■ ■ ■  f M Z
botllo por customer. \  |  I

laaroixawpl : ri:;

10 count pkg
With this coupon iflectint Mon., July 17 thru 

July 22, limit one pk| per cuslomer.

U,S.D,A, Choice

London Broil

S t«M (
Cook-out favorite! f

Trust mini-pricing to H 
bring you superb eat
ing U.S.D.A. Choice 
beef at prices to 
please your budget!

Snvif on these Bur-R-Q Sperials!

Prime Sausage

99tItalian Pure Pork
Delicious treat tor the 
family at a money- 
saving mini-price!

Delm onico Steaks ... 
Short R ib s of Beef .or'iiv: 
Beef Kabobs Chuck 

jClub Sirlo in  Steak (Bone- 

Beef Tenderloin SfeRk
Piliet M ignon

Farmers Market;

Sensational low, low price!

CaRtaloRpes
Large Size

Thick meated mel
ons. They go great at 
any meal as an ap
petizer or for desert. 8 1
Yellow or Green Squash
Young and tender fleshed. Makes an 
ideal vegetable compliment for any 
meat or fish dish.

At Our Bakerv Deot.

Daisy Donuts
_ \  Imagine! yoCi get 
I*  4 dozen donuts
^  A  (or only a dollar!

Raisin Bread 
Maple Nut Cake

STOP & SHOP

59'
Pineapple Pie

4»Top with a scoop of our own 
delicious Caterer's Kitchen Ice Cream. 
Treat the kids today and save money!

____________ ____________________________________________________________

(/ / week mini-pricing ® specials!

Welchade Grape Drink 29' 
Potato Chips stops Shop‘£“ 39* 
Toaster Tarts ‘.BrE: 3 *1

HOT Rf SRONSIBie FOR TVROCRAniKAl CRRORS
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Checking Passport in China
Chinese immigration officials check the passport of and behind her is Henry Hartzenbusch, chief of

A • * j  T> __A AP’s Asian services in Tokyo. A delegation for The
The Associated Press President and General Mana- Associated Press is on a two-week visit and is seek-
g<M- Wes Gallagher as he airives on the Chinese side jng an agreement for the exchange of news and
of the border Wednesday. Mrs. Gallagher is at left photos. (AP photo)

Hehron

Mrs. Wilson Named By Board 
To Special Study Committee

Polish Sailor Finishes Transatlantic Race
Chris Baranowski of Poland, waves from his 45-foot ketch Po- Transatlantic Race from Plymouth, England. His was 13th boat
lonez in Newport Tuesday, after finishing the Singlehanded to finish race and first entry from behind Iron Curtain.

M anchester Area

Police Report
Richard B. Allen. 29, of Cross 

St., Coventry, was arrested 
early this morning and charged 
with reckless endangerment, 
first degree and operating a 
motor vehicle while his license 
is under suspension.

Coventry Police said the ar
rest was made in connection 
with a complaint received from 
the bartender at the Bldwell 
Tavern. According to police, the 
bartender, Joseph Eaton, said 
that Allen came into the tavern 
at closing Ume and demanded 
that he be served a glass of 
beer. Elaton told the police when 
he refused to serve the beer, he 
and a remaining patron were 
threatened with a knife.

Allen was later appreh^ided 
while driving on Bunker HiU 
Road. He was then charged with 
operating while his license is un
der suspension. He was held In 
lieu of a $1,000 bond and was to

be presented in Circuit Court, 
East Hartford, today.

Vernon
Robert Betterly, 37 of 128 W. 

Main St., Rockville, was arrest
ed last night and charged with 
intoxication and disorderly con
duct in connection with a domes
tic disturbance. He was released 
on a $80 non-surety bond.

Albert Wrubleskl, 32, of Staf
ford Springs was arrested yes
terday by Vernon police, on a 
warrant issued by Circuit Court 
12 charging him with larceny, 
third degree. He was released 
on a $500 non-surety bond.

Philip Martin, 30 of 59 High 
St., Rockville, was charged 
with reckless driving in connec- 
Uon with an incident concern
ing running another car off the 
road. The other car happened 
to be an unmarked police cruis
er.

Martin was released on his 
promise to appear. AU of those 
charged are scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Rock
ville, August 1.

H o u se  V o te  
D u e  o n  B ill  
O n  N ew  J ob s
WASHINGTON (AP) — A $5 

billion budget-busting, job-mak
ing public works bill was ex
pected to be ai^roved by the 
House today despite adminis
tration opposition.

Sponsors of the measure, led 
by Rep. Wright Patman, D- 
T^x., claimed enough votes to 
send the bill to the Senate and 
to override a  veto if it should 
be forthcoming.

‘ "Ihis goes beyond politics,” 
said Patman, chairman of the 
Committee which approved the 
House Banking and Currency 
bill by vote of 19 to 4.

The bill would authorize the 
Secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Development to make up to

$5 billion in grants t o  states 
and local governments for bas
ic p u b l i c  works facilities 
such as sewage treatment 
plants. The grants could be for 
the entire' amount of the proj
ects in some cases.

Actual funds would have to 
be provided in a separate ap- 
proprlatim measure.

The grants would be avail
able to Edl communities, with 
priorities for ecxmomically de
pressed areas, rural areas los
ing substantial population, and 
areas with persistent or in
creasing joblessness.

House Speaker Carl Albert, 
D-Okla., cited statistics in
dicating that lor every $i mil
lion of public funds Invested in 
such local projects, 100 jobs 
would be created. At that rate, 
the $5 blUlon program would 
generate 500,000 constructicsi 
jobs and, Albert estimated, up 
to 500,000 other posiUons 
created by the stimulus to local 
economies.

This Game Is for a Limited Number
Grabbing a lion by the tail is no big deal so says lion and Jack enjoy their daily romps but the game 
Jack Custer, veteran lion man at the San Francisco is not for everyone.

Zoo. “ You gotta show him who’s boss” . Paul the (AP photo)

Monsoon Rains Hit Philippines
k a n h a A (AP) — Monsoon less or facing hunger or dls-

rains continued to batter the 
nortliem Philippines today, 
wtMre eight provinces are al
ready flooded and huifCreds of 
towns and villages are isolated.

ease, Mrs. Paras Sullt said.
Influenza has been reported 

in many areas.
Crop and property damage on 

Luzon — often called the bread-

P Z C  F ills  V a c a n c ie s , D iscu sses  
N e e d  fo r  P a id  S e c re ta ria l H e lp

if necessary, after Some towns hire professional 
a public hearing will be people to rewrite all or portion besides Hebron are Colchester,

“ This is the vrorst and most basket of the Philippines — was 
extensive flood in Luzon since near total in some regions.
1860, when the central Luzon The Philippine- news agency 
area was under water for two said 50,000 families were 
months,” said Mrs. Loreto threatened with famine in Pam- 
Paras Sullt, secretary-general panga Province just

The Andover Planning and rectlon.
Zoning Commission filled its which 
vacancies and began extensive called to hear comments and of their regulations, but it was 
preparations for the revamping opinions from the townspeople, felt that the commission mem-

Mrs. Cynthia Wilson has been 
named by Board of Education 
chairman William Henaghan to 
represent the board on a study 
committee working on the de
velopment of a model cooper
ative program for special edu
cation programs and services 
In small communities.

The study program, which 
^as presented to the Connecti
cut State Department of Educa
tion, Bureau of Pupil Personnel 
and Special Education Services 
by Warren H. Pressley, Jr., 
superintendent of Schools In Col
chester, has received a grant of 
$23,800 under Title VI for the pe
riod July 1, 1972 to June 80, 
1973.

Among the main objectives of 
the program are to develop an 
exemplary model for providing 
cooperative special education 
prog^m s and services in par
ticipating towns; to implement 
improved special education pro
grams and/or related services 
for approximately 45 per cent 
of the handicapped children re
siding In participating towns.

To develop and implement a 
program of early identification 
of handicapped children in par
ticipating towns; and to provide 
appropriate special education 
services to the handicapped 
children so identified. 

Participating in the program

Lebanon, A n d o v e r ,  Marl

borough, Franklin, Bozrah and ceeds benefiting newly orga- 
tho Regional District 8, nlzed Hebron girls softball

Mrs. Wilson, besides her team, 
board affiliation with the prd- Impounded Dogs
gram, has also been named Charles P. Miner, dog war- 
vice-chairman of the advisory <len, reminds residents that 
committee and a member of the when the owner or keeper of an 
personnel committee for the impounded dog fails to redeem 
program. the dog within 24 hours at-

Movies ter notification has been effect-
starting Friday. Aug. 4, and ed by means of newspaper pub- 

every Friday during August, Ucation, the owner will have to 
the Gilead Hill School field will pay an additional charge other 
be the scene of old-time movies, than the regular $6 fee, as well 

Sponsored by the Recreation as the cost of advertising. 
(Commission, the movies will According to Miner, there will 
feature such artists as Charlie he a $2 charge per day, (or part 
(Chaplin, Rudolph Valentino, a day) for the period a dog 
Jean Harlow and "King Kong” , has been impounded following 

The outdoors movies will be the first 24 hour period. He stat- 
shown in the auditorium in case that this fee is set per state 
of inclement weather and will 'aw. 
start at 8:30 p.m. Those plan- Dental CUnlc
nlng to attend should bring their The (Columbia - Hebron- An- 
own blankets or chairs to sit dover Public Health Nursing 
on. Agency has scheduled a pre-

Admlsslon charge is 50 cents school dental clinic for children 
for adults, 25 cents for child- from the three towns plus the 
ren and no charge for pre- town of Marlborough who are 
schoolers. planning to attend kindergarten

First to be shown Aug. 4 will lu September, 
be "The (Circus" starring The free clinic will be held 
(Charlie (ChapUn followed by July 31 through Aug. 3, Aug. 21 
“ King Kong” , Aug. 11 and Ru- through Aug. 25. add Aug. 28 
dolph Valentino's classic, "Song through Sept. 1. 
of the Shlek” , Aug. 18. The se- Children will have their teeth 
rtes will conclude with Jean cleaned, checked and fluoride 
Harlow in “ Hell’s Angels”  Aug. applied. Parents are requested 
25. to call the Public Health Office

Refreshments will be sold in Columbia for an appolnt- 
durlng the shows with all pro- ment.

World's Most Complete H i-F i & Electronics Center

Manila. Nearly all of Pam- 
panga was under water, In 
some places five feet deep.

LAFAYETTE R A D I O  
E L E C T R O N I C S

g o o d P y e a r

%
W HITEW IUi CUSTOM POWER CUSHION

POLYGUS

Summer

of the -ITiilipplne Red Cross.
Unofficial reports put the 

death toll in two weeks of 
storms at about 70, and govern
ment officials estimated prop- Base suffered little damage, a 
erty damage at more than $150 spokesman said. 
mUlton. In Manila, schools, offices

At least '387,000 persons have and shops were closed amd traf- 
been affected by the floods, and flc was badly disrupted because 
many more are believed home- of flooded streets.

of the 13-year-old zoning regula
tions at a recent meeting.

The commission elected Sid-
... iju.i- Organ to fill the vacamcy 

north of . . .  ,  ̂ j  *on the zoning board of alter
nates, replacing Robert Little, 
who is a member of the regu-

PreJlmlnary work has begun bers could accomplish the task, 
on the subdivision regulations Some assistance in typing and 
and a work meeting to cover duplicating would not only ease 

heis been set for this the burden on the small com- 
m i^ion but serve to hasten 

Paid Secretary completion of the task,
members were asked to

these
week.

The
The U S Air Force's Clark Members also consider the possibility of the

The commission, which has 
been beset with troubles in the 
past year and has had a com
plete changeover of members as

elected Mrs. Anna Frislna as zoning board hiring a paid-sec- 
chairman of the zoning board, retarial clerk to assist at meet- 

A complete set of newly ings and with the vast amount compareT“ r t h e  pi4riiiiirJuly, 
written kennel regulations has of clerical work which will be attempting to make up for 
been submitted to the town at- necessary in the ensuing jogt time and catch up with
tomey for inspection and cor- months.

r t e s
ed)

•  the sam e tire  th a t's  
been approved  as 
s tandard  or optional 
on m any new  cars

• wider and lower 
than comparable 
conventional size 
tires, it offers a broad 
footprint grip for a 
stable ride and steady 
steering control

m 2 polyester cord body 
plies and 2 tread- 
firming fiberglass 
cord belts

• wide low “70" series 
sizes

You save $10̂ 5 f g $1639 per tire
TuMItst R tR llC i

Narrow
Whltawall

Narraw
WMttwal! PIM 

Fed. 
Ex. TaxSUt Rtf. Price 

WiA Trade
Sale Prtee. He 
Trade Needed

7.00-13 $43.00 932M $2.15
B78-14 6.45-14 $40.95 $10.71 $2.06
C78-14 6.95-14 $43.00 $32.29 $2.10
D78-14 $45.05 S33.7S $2.37
E78-14 7.35-14 $47.10 $18.32 $2.34
F78-14 7.75-14 $49.15 $3 iJ$ $2.52
G78-14 8.25-14 $51.20 $33A< $2.69
H78-14 8.55-14 $54.25 $40.$$ $2.93
J78-14 8.85-14 $58.35 $43.78 $2.91
£78-15 7.35-15 $48.10 $3$A7 $2.45
F78-15 7.75-15 $50.15 $37.t1 $2.59
G78-1S 8.25-15 $52.20 $3t.1S $2.79
H78-15 8.55-15 $55.30 $41.47 $3.01
J78-15 8.85-15 $59.40 $44 $3.12
L78'13 9.15-15 $65.55 $49.1$ $2.38

SALE ENOS SATURDAY NIGHT 

3 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E  • Our Own Customer Credit Plan • Master Charge • BenkAmerIcard

LAFAYETTE LVL-UV 
Log Periodic Coior TV 

FM Antennas

Alliance 
Model U-100 
Automatic 
Rotor-!

H o u s e d - -

Du Pont Lucile 
House Paiiil

3 a n t e n n a «  in  1  U H F -V H F -F M
H n i e n n a s  i n  X  channels 2-83

/  NO EXTRA CHARGE! .
Each Antenna Complete With VHF-UHF-FM Sienal Splitter

Proven best by test! Lucite " 
has built-in primer, dries 
to a smooth, durable finish. 
Wide choice of wanted 
colors. Clean tools with soap 
and water.

Our Reg. Low Price 8.49

5.99GAL.

4

Caldor’s Own 
Latex Wall Paint

Choose from the newest 
colors, which are easily 
applied with brush or roller 
. . . dry to rich, velvet finish 
in a half hour. Use on 
plaster, wood, masonry or 
wallpaper.

Our Reg. Low Price 4.88

3.88
G A L

SERVICC OFFERS BELOW AVAILABLE ONLf AT LISTED G(X)OVEAR SERVICE STORES

LUBE AND OIL CHANSE
W ITH  EITHER O F  T H E S E  S E R V IC E S

$1

ENGINE TUNE-UP BRAKE RELINE
Includes all labor and these 
parts & services: • New spark 
plugs, points, condenser. Our 

6 cyl US specialists will also • Time 
auto ~ idd engine • Set dwell, choke • 
MforS Balance carburetor • Test 
for'kiT̂ oiid. starting, charging systems, 
cars cylinder compression, accel-

'-eration
❖

$1
forelfn ctrt

• Install brake linings all four 
wheels • Inspect master cyl
inder, hydraulic brake hoses
• Remove, clean, inspect, re
pack front wheel bearings
• Add new fluid • Adjust all 
four brakes
II Netded: Wheel cylinders $7.50 t i.  
Drums turned $3.00 ee.-Front |reete 
sells $4.50 pr. — Return springs 50$

not availablei Goodyear Service Stores
B S L L V  R b . and VERNON CIRCLE

Two Atwoods
(form erly Cfaarest Esso)

Manchester Tire, tnos
205 BROAD STR EET  

O PP. THE POST OFFICE
PHONE 646-0101 M AIN ST. on ROUTE 30 Phone 648-1161 —  M anchester

VBBN ON , CONN. VERNON, CONN. . Atlantic Credit Card

CMMDYEAR H OU RS; Mon.-Wed.
Phone 87{M)774 tip To 6 Months To Pay 

M on.-W ed. 8 • S :S0 —  Tburs.-Fri.
ySiSO - 6 21m r8.-Fri. 8 : 8 0 - 0  —  
V  Sat. 8 : 8 0 - 8

6 AJH. • 10 PJH. D aily 8 • 8 —  Sat. 8 -1
Son. 8 - 8 PJW. . Bank Am ericard Not A vailab le.'

@ Elem ent
“Metropolitan’

\

S a v e O S S L

Sale! S’"*
Reg.J4i99'

Ranges: VHF to 60 Miles,
UHF to 30 Miles, FM to 35 M iles. 
30” Boom.
(18-01844W)

@  Element
“Suburban”

Sale! 12“
R e K .4 « :9 9 ‘

Ranges; VHF to 85 Miles,
UHF to 50 M iles, FM to 55 Miles. 
4 '8” Boom.
(18-01836WX)

@  Element
“Fringe”

Sale! 17“
R e g . 4 l 7 « r

Ranges; VHF to 125 Miles, 
UH F to 65 M iles, FM to 70 Mi 
10' Boom.
(t801828WX)

Miles,

© E le m e n t
“rxlreme Fringe"

Sale! 27“
Reg.-a4:9!r

is”  BMm° ”  **■ “ "**•
(18-01802WX)

For Quality Paints!
i

Caldor’s Own Latex 
Interior Enamel

1.97,Our Reg.
Low Price 
2.37 Qt.
For woodwork,, kitchens, 
bathrooms in colors to match 
Caldor’s .Wall Paint. Soap and 
water clean up.

Lafayette Cqlor TV 
Tuner-Cleaner-Lubricant

Sale! 88* I
Non-flammable, non-toxic, easy 
to use. w ill not harm plastics. 
For both co lor and b lack and 
white sets. In 6 oz, spray can 
w ith spray aid needle f l9 -0 i99A )

............

'Co lo rTV  Purifier

Sale!
Save over 3 5 %

For Sharp, C lear Recaption.
( 9 9 - 4 0 2 4 8 * )  ■

TfT'̂ îf-'rr’iirari'TiintM'-TTirt iHinn'm

Lafayette 2-Set 
VHF-UHF-FM Coupler

(^ up lts  2 TV or FM sats 
from a s ing le  TV/FM  An
tenna. Ideal for co lo r or 
b lack and white installa-' 
tions. Low insertipn loss 
and high isolation, between 
sets. (H .40313-)

Sale!
12 9

Du Pont 9” Roller 
Frame & Cover

1.79
MANCHESTEr?

Spree Shopping Center
1.1S. St., off Center St.)

PHChC 648-2711 
Dto Mhei. taru Frl.
't'l 9:00 F.M. 

uthar LocAflon*.*
NEW YORK • Manhatun'* Brooklyn

vVLsr HARTFORD
Bishop's Comer Shopping Center
357 No. Main St.,cor. A lbanyAve. 

(Adjoining Lord &  Taylor) 
PHONE 238-0693

Opin Lata Mm ., Thers., Frl.
'til t;30 F.N.

STAMFORD
Ridgeway Center 

0p,n Lata Mas., Than., Frl.' 
'til 0:30 P.M.

HAMDEN
Hamden Plaza 

O p iii La ta  M an . thru F r l . 
't i l  0.-00 P .M .

BRIDGEPORT
Lafayatta Shopping Plaza 

OpH lata Mm . thra la t  
'Ml OiM P.M.

Convnisttt Budgst Twmt Avsilsbis
We reserve the right to limit quantities. ‘ Imported

ueJ! ^1'’*’' ' “ '' * Brooklyn . Quasns . Long Island • Wastchaster • Rochaslar • Buffalo • Syracusa M D . • Baltiniore • Ml, Rainier • Rockville
•Newark . Paramos • E. Brunswick . Plainnald • Totowa P E N N . .  Philadelphia • Piltibureh • Klnf of Prussia • Lancaslar I N D . . Indianapolis 

OH.a . Cotumbus * Toledo » Clevtiand III. » Chicago VR. > Falls Church CR. » Atlanta jJASS. • Boston * Natick > Saugut * W. Roxbury M O . • St. Louli

Our R«g.
Low Price 

I 2.29
65% Orion® acrylic cover, strong 
4 rib steel frame. Non-slip handle 
threaded for extension.

The Perfect Triifi for  Lucite H q u s o  Paint!

Du Pont Lucite 
Exterior Enamel

O lip B

L U C ITI
Exterior Ename

It)

M MOua •■feacuwwfl

/ I n
Our Reg. 
Low Price 
3.49 Qt. 2.89 Qt.

Dries smooth in just an hour! 
Long lasting medium gloss finish, 
for shutters, doors and trim.

Du Poiil Lucile 
Spray Paint

1.29Our Reg.
Low Price 
1.69

Finest quality spray paint for in
door or outdoor use. Dries in 
minutes.

TecnSeat 
Driveway Seat

Our Reg. M
Low Price Z L  ^  /  * ©AL.
5.69 4  CAN

Coal tar pitch base fortified with 
rubber; protects asphalt from oil, 
weather etc. ^
Sealer Applicator Brush. 1 .7 9

Ti
2 WAYS TO CHARGE^

MAflGHESTEB--1145 Toliand Tpke.
SALE:

Wed. thru Sat.
Mm . thru Fii. 9:30 ua '. ft 9i30 pjR. 

\ Sat«rday\^«JR. fa 9:30 |un.

catch up 
3ome of the great amount of 
work before the nejft town elec
tion. Next May, three of the 
five members terms will be' up, 
and the commission conceivably 
might again find itself changed. 
Those whose terms will expire 
at the end of this fiscal year 
in June are Valdls Vinkels, 
Mrs. Frislna EOid Robert Uttle.

School Board
The Board of EducaUon elect

ed officers for the coming year 
at a recent meeting. Re-elected 
were Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski, 
chairman, as secretary Mrs. 
Patricia Tiemann, and as board 
clerk, Mrs. Susan Baker, 
cler.

The board discussed the re
signation of Mrs. Marsha ISl- 
senrad, fifth grade teacher, and 
agreed to the hiring of two new 
teachers. Hired as fifth grade 
teacher was David Caroa of 
New Britain.

Hired as klndetg;arten teach
er, h(df-tlme, was Miss Marjorie 
Banks of Storrs who has a mas
ters degree from Boston Univer
sity.

Also discussed was the hiring 
of a  music teacher to replace 
Miss Susan Borst, wiio worked 
a three-day schedule at the 
Andover school.

Superintendeolt ProgreM 
Mrs. Kowalski reported that 

the Superintendent SelecUon 
(Jommlttee had interviewed sev
en people for the position of 
school superintendent for the 
four school systems of Andover 
Hebron, Marlborough end Rham 
and has narrowed its selection 
down to three or four.

These ere being contacted 
again and further interviews 
will be arranged to determine 
flnEd selection. Mrs. Kowalski 
said that even if a choice is 
made within the next few weeks 
it is unlikely that the superin
tendent would be available be-.- 
fore Sept. 1, since he would 
probably have to give at least 
30 days noUce to his present 
school system.

Bcbool Benovation 
School principal Donald Ub- 

by Informed the board of pro
gress being made in the annual 
summer renovation of the 
school. Many of the classrooms 
are being painted for the 
first time in over 10 years.

The toilet rooms In the teach
ers lounges were redecorated, 
the administrative offlces were 
repainted €uid new draperies 
are being made by Mrs. Don
ald Ubby.

Lunch Program 
Ubby presented board mem

bers with a final analysis of the 
lunch program for the past 
school year. The balance on 
hand as of Sept. 1, 1971, was 
some $1,600, and during the 
first few months of the school 
year It was thought that the 
lunch program might not sur
vive the remEiinder of the year.

A  changeover of kitchen staff 
headed by Mrs. June BtrdaaU 
a n d  the addition of Eut ice 
cream sales program perked 
up the program to the extent 
that it Is Einticipated there will 
be some $3,400 to begin the 
school year In September.

U bby pointed out that profit 
f r o m  the Ice cream sides 
amounted to over $1,600. Even 
without this figure, the lunch 
program held its own luid made 
a profit of $300 on the lunch and 
milk programs. He attributed 
the gain to a more diversified 
menu with foods that appeal to 
children, and to the preparation 
of the food by Mrs. B i n l ^  and 
her staff.

0 4 9 B B N  
. B T A M P ^

I

SAM CRISPINO’S

SUPREME
FOODS

A85 HLRIFORD RD 
MANCHE.STER

YOUB C A R T
U m t M

T S Y

THAT'S "TOTAL 
SHOPPING- 
V A L U E '■

M OH • iW o S A T .
M l W l & H T

SUklDAYS Sa.m.,'1* 5 P'AV

V •
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Munson Shuns 
Gives Blomberg

Spotlight,
Attention

NEW YORK (AP) —  But, as Munson said, the big Xll-Star center fielder Bobby many hits he has off left- 
“ Don’t expect me to wait story of the night was Blom- Murcer also homered for the handers? 
around ” Thurman Munson Yankees, but like Munson's his “ You bet I can — I can count
hollered at the knot of peo- young first baseman shot was Just about forgotten them on two fingers," he re-
nlp frnthered nm iind Tinn three-for-four, slugging a because of Boomer Blomberg’s plied.

P®**" doublBS and a  three-run exploits. “ T h* nth»r nn» w as a  groundBlomberg in the New York ,,___, , r  j  - L i  homer. His home run. In the Riomiwclubhouse Tuesday night

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

homer. His home run,
r II V  I > c  e\ third Inning, completed a five- hits without even using his own Paul Undblad, w
following the Yankees 6-0 run inning off loser Flay Corbin, bat. He was using a Roy White two RBI.”
Victory over the Minnesota 5.3. model, which he calls “ more of But Blomberg
Twins. "It was just a tremendous a wrist bat — and I ’m more of he’ll be able to

is

paws.
“ I’ll eventually hit them, be-

"Just put In that I drove In ball gfame," Blomberg smiled, a wrist hitter.'
the winning run for the eighth "Before the game manager Which made him happier, the
time,” he said. “ Go ahead, give Ralph Houk got us together and homer or the double he hit lat-
the kid a break, don’t bother said 'Just keep your chin up. er off relief pitcher Jim Strlck-. 
with me." everything will work out.”  land, a lefthander.

Munson hit a two-run homer it sure did. The pitcher “ The double I hit off the left-
Into the front row of the right pitched, the slugger slugged, hander, you better believe It,”
field stands In the third Inning, and right fielder Ron Swoboda he answered quickly. Houk has is now 23, expect to bo before
giving the Yanks a 2-0 lead, made one of his gracefully awk- platooned Blomberg so far this he gets to play regularly —
That was all Steve Kline ward catches near the wall to season, sitting him down when against lighties and lefties? 
needed, as he proceeded to end the game, which, stopped a a lefty takes the mound. “ About 24,”  he replied with a
blank the Twins on six hits and four-game losing streak. Could Blomberg recall how twinkle,
raise his record to 9-4.

once In a while I ’m getting bet
ter. I ’m staying on the ball bet
tor, not pulling away as much.”  

How old does'Blomberg, who

'W. 1L. :P et (Q.B.
Detroit 48 36 .678 —
Baltimore 47 36 .566 1
Boston 40 39 .606 6
New York 38 41 .4M. 8
Cleveland 34 48 .416 18%
Milwaukee 33 48 .407 14

West
Oakland 63 31 .631 —
Chicago 46 40 ' .629 8%
Minnesota 42 39 .619 9%
Kemsas a t y 48 41 .612 10
California 38 48 .442 16
Texas 36 60 .412 18%

Troubled Jenkins Stops Reds

Arlin’s No-Hit Bid Foiled, 
Unnerved Following Single

NEW YORK (AP) __  Montreal 3-0, Houston thumped Ted Simmons’ three-run double
S+pvP A rlin  the San Dieeo St. Uxiis ll-3, Atlanta beat had given St. Louis a 3-2 lead
n itchpr w h o  i<s »  den tist in Pittsburgh 4-2, Chicago edged before Oedeno laced his Inside- telling their ages. Actual
pdtcner wno is a aenm l Cincinnati 21 and Los Angeles the-park circuit. Two Infield er- . rhoire for a
th e  offse^on, was offered trijnnied New York 2-1 . rors and a passed ball helped have UtUe choice, for

HUHTING
,  a n d ' '  '4 ishing^

THE AOE OF FISH
It’s a good thing f i ^  don’t

a non-dental instrument by 
Manager Don Zimmer, who 
thought he had cost his 
right-handed star a no-hit
ter.

“ Here,”  said Zimmer, hand- 
Ing Arlin a razor blade and 
pointing to his own
“ make It quick.”  second baseman Derrel Thom- g.,.

Arlin pitched 8 2-3 innings of

Fdttsburgh
_  ___ _  _ New York

thrAstrM “rally for f ^ r  ru iJ ln  biologist successful In obtaining Chicago 
the eighth. a few scales from a fish knows St. Louis

• * • not only Its age, but much
GIANTS - EXPOS more

Tuesday’s Results 
Boston 4, California 1 
New York 6, Minnesota 0 
Oakland 4-4, Milwaukee 0-7 
Detroit 4, Chicago 3, 
Baltimore 2. Texas 1,
Kansas City 8-11, Cleveland #-

8
Today’s Games 

California (Wright 104) at 
Boston (McQlothen 2-2)

Minnesota (J. Perry 7-8) at 
New York (Keklch 8-8)

Oakland (Odom 8-2) at Mil
waukee (Reynolds 0-0), N 

Cleveland (O. Perry IM ) at 
Kansas City (Drago 7-9), N 

Baltimore (Cuellar 8-7) at 
Texas (Paul 3-2), N 

Chicago (Wood 13-10) at De
troit (Timmerman 7-7), N 

NATIONAI. LEAGUE 
East
W. L. P et G A .

63 31 .831 —

Philadelphia
PADRES - PHILS

Arlin got plenty of offensive 
help from Nate Colbert, who
drove in three runs with a San Francisco left-hander ^  great deal of what we know Cincinnati 
double and his 21st homer of Ron Bryant's four-hit pitching about fish comes from the story Houston

season. He also got an out- g^ve him his fifth straight vie- by fish scales. Checked un- Los Angeles
standing defensive play from tory and brought his record to a microscope, a scale tells Atlanta

A r n n  TYiri-nPO h  h  m n . n t r ,  n r  ” ® U>e kind Of flflh, hOW Old It Is,“  as, who stopped Doyle’s treal players and walked just g^d more,
no-hit baseball Tuesday night grounder in the hole In the two. Rookie Garry Maddox . . t ^  w-. .
before giving up two hlU In the and threw to first while backed Bryant with a two-run Some interesting facts about

47 36 
46 41
43 40 
36 46 
29 66

West 
62 32 
49 39
44 40 
39 47

.673 6 

.623 9 

.618 9^ 

.439 16 

.346 24

.619 — 

.667 6 

.624 8 

.468 14 

.438 16V6 

.381 20

(AP photo)

HIT ME AGAIN— For the 192nd time in his career, Ron Hunt of the Mont
real Expos is hit by a pitch. Hunt ties Minnie Minoso for all-time league mark.

nlnUi Inning. The Padres beat gity,uj „ „  o,e ground. 
Philadelphia 6-1 but the loss of 
the no-hitter was a letdown for 
the 26-year-oId pitcher, his 
manager and teammates.

Phillies' inflelder Denny 
Doyle stroked a single over the 
head of third bostman Dave

homer, his seventh of the sea- fish growth have been corn-
son. The Giants’ final run came ^

PIRATES when, with a man on third. "  ,"® .̂®
a Ralph Garr Expo starter and loser Balor necessarily r w e ^  hisa iw p ii ^  age. Many rings are added each

double, an error and an Infield Moore. 1-4, ^ k ed ^  ^  it takes a trained
scientist to interpret what the 
microscope shows. Of menu im-

BRAVES
Atlanta used

out to come from behind PittS' 
burgh. The Braves increased CUBS - BEDS

San Francisco '39 60 
San Diego 32 62

Tuesday’s Results 
(Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1, 
AUanta 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Houston 11, St. Louis 3 
San Diego 6, Philadelphia i 
San Francisco 3, Montreal 0 
Los Angeles 3, New York 1, 

Today's Games 
Cincinnati (Grimsley 7-3) at

Outfield Trio 
Indian Sweep

Roberts to break up Arlin’s bid. margin to 4-1 in the sev- Billy Williams stroked his portance to fisheries people Is Chicago (Pappas 6-6)
The pitcher was unnerved and ®"B> on Earl Williams’ 14th 21st homer to give the (Jhlcago how fast a fish grew. Knowing Montreal (Torrez 9-6) at San 
balked, then gave up another homer and the Pirates added a (^ibs the winning run In their this helps indicate the amount Francisco (McDowell 8-7)

run on two singles and a sacri- lo-innlng battle with Cincinnati. food available In a given Atlanta (Nlekro 9-7) at Pltts-
fice fly by A1 Oliver. , Ferguson Jenkins gave up Tony body of water, and how much 6urgh (Briles 8-3), N

* * * Perez’ 16th homer and was in competiUon there is for It. I-<ai1s (Wise 9-9) at Hous-
ASTROS - CARDS trouble often but managed to Almost all fish grow as long (Dlerker 8-6L N

Cesar Cedeilo and Lee May record his 12th victory. R<mi as they live. Their rate o< Philadelphia (Carlton 12-8) at
each drove home two runs with Santo drove home the Chibs’ growth depends upon focxl sup- Btego (Kirby 6-9), N

In other National League homers and Jim Wynn added _a first run In the sixth with a sac- ply, water temperature, and the New York (Seaver 12-6) at
games, San Fluncdsco blanked pair with a double for Houston, riflce fly. ..........................

hit to Tom Hutton, which 
scored a run.

” I messed it up,”  said Zim
mer. ” I had Roberts playing In. 
If he plays back, he fields the 
ball. I messed it up.”

Seaver  ̂ Carlton, Gibson 
Repeat All-Star Selections

______  New York (Seaver 12-6)
number of other fish. ' ^  Angeles (Osteen 9-7), N 
climates, fish will grow faster ^
because the food supply Is Fifth Town Swrni

longer periods.available for __ , ___________  ^
Fish In cold climates slow their B c f i f i n S  T l l l v  2 6  
body functions during winter, _   ̂ J  ^
take In less food, and grow ^he fifth annual town s^ m - 
slower mlng meet will be held on

One of the oldest fish known Wednesday J^ y  26 In ^  high 
was a blue catfish in Missouri f ^ o ^  poob The meet Is open 
that lived for 30 years. There Kiris

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  __  hitters with a .328 average but gers went 11 innings to beat
Now about the American Plnlella's big night left him just Chicago for their ninth victory
I.<i!icriip’s stni-tino- milfiAlrl ^ree percentage points behind in the last 10 games while Bal-
h f next Tu^dav’s All Star N®. 3 with .311. timore went 15 to nip Texas for
II iie x i 1 uesuay s o ia i  Kansas City collected 25 hits the Orioles' sixth straight

Imsetell game. The names doubleheader, running triumph.
a re  Y astrzem sk l, B O ^  through five Cleveland pitchers Joe Coleman held CSiicago
by Murcer and Reggie in the first game and four In without a hit for six innings but _ _  _ _________ _______ __  ___ ___  _  __ _____________ ____________
Jackson— three pretty good the nightcap. the White Sox broke that up on A  — — ^  ^here *® y®®”  °***
ones. Plnlella’s second double of Dick Allen’s leadoff triple In ti'd  a xt/'-to o /-) / at> \ v » - i ,i  ̂ ^ ®*'® records of perch Uvlng 10 boys 16 or

Now about the top three bat- the opener scared Kansas Uie seventh, a ball misjudged *AN FRANCJISCO (AP) Young Award winner and a 12- games, yielding no runs and years, bass reaching 11 years younKer. but swimmers will
ters in' the American League to- City’s winning run in the eighth by center fielder Mickey Stan- Manager Danny Murtaugh ^ame winner this year. three hits In six Innings and and carp are said to Uve as c®n>Pe‘ e with their own age
day. The names are outfielders Inning of the first game. ley. o f  the National League All- ^ ®  other six pitchers on the striking out 10. He started the long as 60 years. The average K^oup.
Richie Scheinblum, Lou Pi- Scheinblum opened the eighth The Sox knocked (Joleman out S tar team  has nam ed nine ^  game but was not involved ufe expectancy for most fresh swimmers must be Man-
niella and Amos Otis—and Kan- with a walk and John May- in the eighth, tying Uie score at p itch ers to  n ex t T u esd a y ’s decision. water fish Isn’t much. In one Chester residents. Entry forms
sas City thinks they’re three berry singled pinch runner 3-3 and It stayed that way until jrame in clud ing  S teve a M ontre^ Don Sutton of Carlton was the starting and study, esUmates were that out *"®y ®® P*®hed up at any town
pretty good ones too. Steve Hovley to third before PI- the 11th. Then Stanley tripled nj+ched M ur- winning pitcher In 1969 as a of a mllUon fish hatched, less

Cleveland will agree today nlella delivered his hit. with one out and came home on Piivifoo *̂ **’ ®®" member of the St. Louis Cardl- than 2,400 would reach age five, ^® P°®* **y Friday, July 21.
after abaorbing a 6-5 11-8 dou- second game, Piniella Ed Brinkman's sacrifice fly for a lur n  e -h^der Tug n&\s. He has pitched in one oth- and only six would make it to Medals and ribbons will be
bleheade. swefp from the C -  completed his six^it night with the deciding run. ‘ o  V ictory  in the^ seven th  McGraw of New York. game and overall has given their l o i  year. to the top six swim-
als Tuesday night with the ® single and homer as the Roy- » » ,  ®t last y ea r  S W orld  Murtaugh, who retired be- up two hits and two runs in

ORIOLES - TEXAS Series. cause of health problems after four innings. This year he leads
Brooks Robinson was the Ori- ®>1 P‘ tchers with 187 strikeouts.

nlPs' h ern  in T e x a s  delivering '̂ ®c°c<l this year, Murtaugh pitchers wiUi previous All-Star Carroll was named to last
_  , ,, . 1 1 , J ,1 D Kx X "snicd league percentage lead- experience—Carlton, Seaver year’s team but didn’t pitch.Catfish Hunter’s flve-hltter a single to deliver Bobby Grlch ___ ,1 ^  - - p*icu.r ”o!Pt:* "v”- ! ; * * ™ r “ss;;“o , « , .«sss'ri'.isrcan’S:five runs and scored two. Otis victory over Milwaukee. Reggie the 15th Inning against the Steve Cartlton of Phlla- 10 decisions this season, has dates to start this year’s game,

delphla among seven right- pitched In five All-Star games has a season record of 13-2 for
handers and two left-handers with no won-lost record. He's an .866 percentage,
on the staff for the game In At- given up 10 hits and four runs The eight starters at the oth- 
lanta. In nine innings. er positions have been picked

One pitcher who didn’t get Seaver, named to the team In by fans In a nationwide vote, 
named was Ferguson Jenkins each of his six major league Murtaugh will name the rest of
of Chicago, last year's Cy seasons, has pitched in three the squad.

Tuesday night 
three KC outfielders 
key offensive roles.

Piniella led the attack with 
six hits in the doubleheader In-

mers in each event.
playing o3s finished the sweep.

* * •
A’S - BREWERS

scored twice in each game and Jackson drove in two runs for Flangers. Grlch had doubled 
Scheinblum drove In one run in the A's with his 18th homer and 
the opener and scored two In a double.
the nightcap. But the Breweys salvaged the

Elsewhere in the American split as Jim Lonborg survived a 
League Tuesday night, New pair of homers by Mike Epstein 
York blanked Minnesota 6-0, to record his eighth victory of 
Boston trimmed California 4-1, the season with last-out help 
Baltimore nipped Texas 2-1 in from Frank Llnzy.
15 innings. Detroit edged (Uil- Milwaukee bunched three 
cago 4-3 in 11 Innings and Oak- runs in the first inning and Scheinblum

Major Laaguo 
= L a a d «r f=

AMERICAN lEAGUE
BATTING (200 at bats)— 

runs in the first inning and Scheinblum, KC, .328; Piniella, 
land split a doubleheader with three more In the sixth to make KC, .325.
Milwaukee, winning the first Lonborg's job easy. RUNS—Rudi, Oak, 64; Har-
game 4-0 but losing the second • • * pgr, Bsn, 51; D.Allen, Chi, 61.

TIGERS - WHITE SOX RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen,
* * Detroit remained one game Chi, 61; Mayberry, KC, 62.

ROYALS - INDIANS in front of Baltimore in the AL HITS—Piniella, KC, 103;
Scheinblum' still leads the AL East as both clubs won. The Ti- Rudl, Oak, 99.

Tommy John Has Mets Number

Robinson’s B last 
Delights Dodgers

LOS ANGELES (A P)— Frank Robinson, the slug;ging 
outfielder of the Los Angeles Dodgers, has numerous 
explanations for his hitting slump which saw his aver
age dip to .249. ---------------------------------- —

But Danny Frisella, the relief After the Mets had taken a 10 
whiz of the New York Mets, no jead in the first Inning with an 
doubt doesn’t believe one of unearned run, the Dodgers tied 
^®"*- the game In the fourth, also

 ̂ I t  was Robinson who with an unearned run.
BOSTON (AP) — It w as home runs, some guys can a John Kennedy throwing error i^iiiran Manny Mota had singled and

the kifld of evening Dick ®te®l bases. That’s all. When I in the fourth. in mth in n w  Robinson got a second chance

RSox Winter Trades Make Good, 
Harper, Cater P o w e r  Offense

DOUBLES—Piniella, KC, 21; O’Connell liked. It made for scored from third on Yaz’ Lynn McGlothen (2-2)

6; a good night’s sleep.

The f«»*p life A T l G f R  P A W

■EM’S
WHERI YOU

FIND

UNIROYAL 
ZETA 40M

MDUL TIRES

Difftrtnt Ir Eftry Way 

SEE THEM AT

WHOLESitLE TIRE GO.
I5T H U I ST. MieiESTEE

643-2444

r.np l|r'; * T i a r u  P A W

ager

Rudl, Oak, 20.
TRIPLES—Blair, Bal

Rudl, Oak, 6 ; Fisk, Bsn, 5.
HOME RUNS—^D.Allen, Chi, , j  vnn tnnk hnH "

1 0 . n o » o i n Doi, IQ. 'b c  guy who makes the trades. y®“  ‘°°® ®®“ -
R Tonktin rinu 1R ' ' ^ot all of hls deols have met Ca‘ ®r. who knocked in two

STOI FN BASES—D Nelson the overwhelming approv- runs vrith a key double on Mon-
Tex 25- Camoaneris Oak 23 ®* baseball’s Supreme JudI- bay night, knocked In another

p i - ^ N l T T j  DeciriinS-A Court-the Boston press. ^®®b®y as he went two-for- 
Kaat, Min, 10-2, , .833, 2.22 Nevertheless, all was sweetness three.
Odom, Oak, 8-2, ,800, 2.05. “ "b  light Tuesday night after ” I think I can hit If I play pancho

STFUKEOUTS—N.Ryan, Cal, the Red Sox dumped the (Jail- regularly,”  said 
163; Lollch, Det, 149. fomla Angels 4-1 behind the came to the team in a con- jim m y Connors.

four-hit pitching of Sonny Sle- troverslal trade with the Yan- "xell him I've 
bert. . . . .  ^

In the 10th 
night, breakingJ T f  I wv®n for.^;:; i i j g T  b It s :

grounder I was just gambling. I scheduled to pitch for the Red sendlng^ Los * Angeles to a 2 1 m u«eb his foul fly for an
()’Conneii°l8 the general man- took off as soon as the bat hit Sox today against a y d e  Wright victory over the MeU before *^blnson lined rf-sln^le
fer of the Boston Red Sox— the ball. If he hits a line drive, (l0-4). 24 324 fans ®®®PP‘t'K bis hitless

Pancho’s P u p i l  
Advance in Play

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Gonzales wanted a

24,324 fans. 1 J . 1. . , ^Tnw. ,.aii ____ . skelrt, and Mota. who took third
u  two sT iL ht Z  “ te single, came home on

X T  ®‘ ralght tonight Packer’s base hit to right,when C lau^ Osteen, 9-7. op-
l^ses the Mets’ Tom Seaver, ^  ^̂ 3 ,^3  ̂ games.
12-6, who has a 13-8 career ® •
record against Los Angeles. The Mets got their run when

Until a fourth Inning single Willie Mays reached first on 
which helped the Dodgers to ®®bby Valentine’s throwing er-

NA'nONAL LEAGUE

Cater, who which helped the Dodgers to “ ''•'’'J' u*™wuig er-
i in a con- um m t ^ ^ ™ "’ HoblMon was ’’ ‘ "J Fregoel'a

hitless in 13 straight times at Mets only hit the
bat and had but one hit in 24 **'’® bmlngs off of Tommy

John—and then scored on Rus
ty Staub’a Infield out. Staub 
was playing lor the llret time

Mostly it’s the wrist and then missing 26 games because
of his ailing right hand.

hls left John and the Mets’ young Jon 
wrist when he slammed Into a Matlack dueled through nine In-

had a heat
bees for reliever Sparky Lyle, stroke,”  said Connors, the 19- !hoo '̂

BATTING (200 at bats)—Ce- Supporting Slebert were two ” I never had any trouble with year-old from Belleville 111. "̂®®-
deno, Htn, .351; Mota, LA. .341. recent O’Connell acquisitions, my confidence. I ’m not press- who had lust nollshed off P a iii' "'^®*'® b*"® *®‘ ® ®* ®*‘

RUNS—Morgan, Cln, 76; Tommy Harper and Danny Ca- Ing now. At the beginning of cerken 6-4 6-4 Tueadav In a P*®"®^®” ®'" be said afterward.
Bonds SF 69 ter. the vear 1 was but ihm, '^®™®b ,® "Mostly it’s the wrist and thenBonus, S t, 68. ler me year i  was, but since then second round Burkeye Tennis n ,. i ™  invoft ”

RUNS BATTED IN-Bench, Sure It gives you satisfac- I ve calmed down just like al- championships match. Lbtoaon Inlured
a n , 71; Stargell, Pgh, 64. tlon,’ O Connell said after ways. No use worrying because ” i ’m bushed,”  Connors admit- ^ ^ t  when he S n . e u  uuo a -___ _ m

KITS-B.Williams, Chi, 116; whatover^'ls^/^Z’ "' although he was happy with ^ 1̂1, In St. Louis June 14. Final- nings. stlU Ued at l-all, when
combine for five hits. I hope whatever is going to happen is his performance against Ger- ly manaeer Walter .Alston relievers Frisella and Jim 

SF. 23; guys lye got In the trades gotog to happen ”  Ken. who helped ’̂ n l .y  (Tex.) L̂ K̂ed S o n  j i t  to t ^ e  u Brewer took over B r e l r  io t
frnrtertZ f , ^ " ‘^®™by to the NCAA title thU easy and not even take batting through the Mets’ 10th with no
traded does well. I just hope we ornia starter Nolan Ryan for i-ear. practice in order for the wrist runs although New York did
Win. If we aon t, the trades three runs in the second. A Gonzales, 44-year-old veteran to heal touch him for two singles
don’t mean ^yth lng .”  single, w ^k and Cater’s hit a c  from Malibu, Calif., was the playing sporadically, hls av- m the Dodgers’ loth Frisella

..“ Z  Z ’ “ "Z ® '’ ®®®̂®‘l players to erage dipped under .28’ . got Mota and Willie Davis with

Brock, StL, 115.
DOUBLES—Bonds 

Cedeno, Htn, 22.
TRIPLES—Brock,

Bowa, Phi, 6 ; Sanguillen, Pgh, 
6 ; Morales, SD, 6.

HOME RUNS—Bench, On,

StL, 8 ;

24; B.wuliams, uni, 2 1 ; uoi- me iv-p*ayer ueai wim me acoreu on a oouoie piay and the make an appearance. Pancho, “ I’m just not the kind of hit- no trouble but Robinson 
bert, SD, 21; Kingman, SF, 21. Milwaukee Brewers, snapped third came on Harper’s Infield seeded fourth, faced Mike Es- ter who can walk up there and slugged his homer to e ^ t t  

STOLEN BASES—Morgan, out of a mUd slump with three hit. tep of Dallas, Tex. today. the hits start popping off the
Cln, 34; Brock, StL, 33. hits, an RBI and a stolen base. The final run came In the “

He also scored from third on an filth when

John, despite not getting a
Connors, No. 1; South African bat,”  he said. ” 1118 layoff hurt decision, now has 16 innings In

PITCHING (7 Decisions)— He also scored from third on an fifth when Harper doubled. Bob HewUt, No. 2„ and Dick my timing. But now the wrist Is a row against New York wlth-
Nolan, a n , 13-2, .866, 1.81 Mar- Infield tap that other runners stole third and scored on Carl Stockton of P o r t  Washington, fine and after going eight out allowing an earned run and
shall, Mon, 7-2, .777, 1̂ 80. would have been thrown out on. Yastrzemskl’s fielder’s choice. N. Y., No. 3, advanced to the 'straight days without taking in 33 innings against the Mets

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 1“ *̂  what I can do,”  1116 Angels only run off Sle- quarterfinals with relative batting practice I’m back at this seMon has permitted only
187; Seaver, NY, 121, H ar^ r said. "Some guys can bert was unearned, eoming on ease. It.”  three earned runs.

” , ' -  ;
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Composed Thomas Back in Camp, 
Breaks Much - Publicized Silence

T H O U S A N D  OAKS, 
(Ilalif. (AP) —  A composed 
Duane Thomas, hinting at 
a new relationship with 
both pro football and the 
press, has made his peace— 
at least for the moment— 
with the Dallas Cowboys. 
The talented but unpredict
able running back made his 
second appearance of the 
year at the Cowboys’ train
ing camp here Tuesday 
night.

After talking in private for 
nearly three hours, Thomas 
and Coach Tom Landry 
emerged to tell reporters that 
the player would take hls physi

cal exam and begin workoitts 
today.

Thomas, smiling and appar
ently relaxed during a brief 
news conferehce, wouldn’t say 
why he walked out of camp last 
Wednesday night, referring 
only to "personal reasons.” 
asked if he was happy with the 
Cowboys, he answered, ” If I 
wasn't happy I wouldn’t have 
come here.”

Reminded of hls statements 
last year criticizing Landry and 
the team’s front office, Thomas 
said, “ You’re talking about the 
past. Wait a few more weeks 
and I ’ll give you something else 
to go on.” He also said he 
would end hls much-publicized 
silence and talk about football

to reporters this year “ if I have 
time.”

Elsewhere. Los Angeles 
Rams quarterback Roman Ga
briel was reported making sat
isfactory recovery from the 
lung collapse he suffered Mon
day.

Dr. Jules Raslnskl of the 
Rams said the tube inserted to 
inflate the lung would be re
moved Thursday and that Ga
briel could beturn to full action 
three weeks after that.

Another player, wide receiver 
Billy Parks of the San Diego 
Chargers, has chosen somewhat 
less orthodox means ’ of treat
ment for his Injury. Parka has 
been receiving (Jhlnese acu
puncture treatments on hls ail

ing hamstring muscle.
Parks, ■ 24 reported to the 

Chargers training camp Sunday 
but left after one hour, saying 
'I don't want to be just stand
ing around while the other guys 
are working their butts off.”

Chargers Coach Harland 
Svare responded by levying a 
$150-a-day fine, but Parks said 
he planned to sta4  ̂ away from 
camp the rest of the week, 
which would bring the fine to 
$1,050.

A number of other prominent 
players remain out of camp.

New York Jets wide receiver 
Don Maynard, who has gained 
more pass-catching yardage 
than any other player in his
tory, has still not reported to

the Jets camp, and has not re
ceived permission to report 
late.

The Philadelphia Eagles ai'e 
missing linebacker Tim Rossov- 
ich and defensive back Bill 
Bradley.

The Hou.ston Oiler veterans 
reported to camp, but five 
regulars did not show up. They 
were linebacker Ron Pritchard, 
guard Bob Young, defensive 
tackles Mike Tilleman and 
Gene Ferguson and fullback 
Roy Hopkins.

The Oilers traded defensive 
end Scott Lewis to Buffalo and 
defensive back Eric Hutchinson 
to CJhlcago, receiving unspeci
fied 1973 draft choices in re
turn.

GIVE ME WATER— Bob Gladieux, Patriots 
after grueling workout. The club has beep v

(AP photo)
Iilayer. stops to refresh himself 

Diking out in 90 plus degree heat.

International Stars 
Top Windsor NineSENIOR I

Eagles 46—McKeon 11 , Welton 
12, Gorra 13; MCXJ 38—Iver
son, 12, Moody 8, Freeman 8.

UAC Barons 72—Brunone 19, 
Brown 10, (Jlark 17; LBI 60— 
Klernan 14, Carlson 12, Conron 
8.

INTERMEDIATE I
Dead Bears 32—Falls 10, Gott 

7, Hull 8 ; Indian Jrs. 29 — 
Dodge 4, Maloney 6. Koepsel 6.

Ctxtrs 27—Krause 8, Downham 
7, Saimond 6 ; Boys—J. Leber 8, 
O’Connell 7, P, Leber 4.

Scoring two runs in the bottom of the sixth inning, 
Manchester’s National League All-Stars turned back 
Windsor American League, 2-1 at Verplanck Field. The , 
victory enabled Manchester to advance in'to quarterfinal 
play in the District 8 All-Star -------------------------------------------------
Tournament. • Livingston whiffed seven bat-

The locals will play the win- j^pg walked one while Bur
ner of the Somers-Stafford con- ton struck out- 12 and walked 
test Friday night, 6 o ’clock at four.
Verplanck Field.

Windsor grabbed an early 1-0 
lead in the second inning when 
Bill Matter slammed a long 
home run over the left center 
field fence.

The lead stood up until the 
sixth inning when Manchester 
finally hit the scoreboard.

Frank Livingston led off with The United 
a single, advanced to second on tennis team

Hull’s Eligibility  
Awaits Board Talk

WINNIPEG (AP)— Earl Dawson, a director of Hock
ey Canada, said Tuesday there is “ no way Bobby Hull 
will not be on the team representing Canada’ ’ in the se
ries of games against Russia this fall.

Referring to the agreem en t------------------------------------------------
made by Hockey Canada with Dawson told a news confer- 
the National Hockey League ®"®® ‘ *'at "at no time at any 
whereby only players under nieeting that I attended, was 
contract to the NHL for the *̂'*® discussed.’* He said later 
1972-73 season could play on the *'a** nilssed one board meet- 
team, Dawson said if the board ^ut a check revealed the 
of directors could get together agreement was not discussed, 
"we could change that decision "That agreement was an ex
in no time.”  elusive deal with the NHL. It

Douglas Fisher, chairman of was the steering committee 
Hockey Canada’s executive that made that deal with Mr. 
committee, said earlier Tues- Campbell (NHL President Clar- 
day in Toronto a meeting of the ®ace Campbell) and the NHL.” 
board will be held to review "But as far as I know the 
Hull’s eligibility. board of directors have never

Hull, who left the NHL to join approved such a rule.” 
the rival World Hockey Associ- Dawson was speaking at a 
ation, is barred from playing news conference called by 
on the team by the rule that Hockey Canada at which Al 
says all players must have Scott, vice president of the ex- 

NHL contracts before ecutlve committee, explained 
the Team Canada training the ticket draw and fielded 
camp opens Aug. 13. quesUohs on the Hull situation.

Bullets Fire
HOUSTON (AP)—The Bal

timore Bullets of the Nation
al Basketball Association 
have obtained a temporary 
restraining order here to 
keep Elvin Hayes from ne
gotiating with any other pro 
team-

U.S. District Court Judge 
Allan B. Hannary signed the 
order Tuesday after the Bul
lets posted a $50,000 bond. He 
set a hearing on the suit for 
July 27.

The Bullets, who obtained 
Hayes from the Houston 
Rockets In a June trade In 
exchange for Jack Marin and 
a fifth round draft choice, 
said the former University of 
Houston standout claims he 
Is a free agent and Is free 
to negotiate with any other 
pro team.

Jets Blast Moriarty’s, 
Slomcinsky Hits HR

Steve Libby came back to play with Moriarty Bi'otli- 
ers after a two-year absence anci the crafty right-hand- 
ed-hiirler wasn’t greeted too warmly by the visiting 
East Hai'tford Jets. The visitors bombed the locals 8-5
last night at Mt. Nebo in. Hart-

Manchester
Windsor

000
010

002-2-3-0
000-1-5-1

Davis Cup Team 
Ends  Workouts
SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) — 

States Davis Cup 
heavily favored to

Slow Pitch

Softball

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Scoring twice in the fourth in

ning to break a 4-4 tie gave 
Fire A Police a hard-earned 6-4 
victory over Burger King last 
night at Iliing Field.

Truman Schlehofer and Guy 
Piccolo collected key hits lor 
the winners, along with Lee 
Snuffer’s triple.

Brian Bolduc and Mike Silver 
had Burger’s two hits.
Fire & Police 022 200 0—6-3-1 
Burger King 010 300 0—4-2-1 

Twcedle, Piccolo and Snuffer; 
Kurlewicz and Lodge.

Sportsman vs. 
Fitzgerald 

Charter Oak vs 
6:16 Keeney

a wild pitch and moved to third defeat Chile In the American FlUger^d 
on a passed ball. With one out Zone final which begins Friday. 
the next batter filed out. Pitch- has finished Its serious work- K®cald 
er Chuck Burton worked the outs and plans to take It wasy 
count to 3-2 on Lou Manzlllllo till the matches start, 
before issuing him a walk. Pat Wimbledon singles champion 
Fitzgerald lined to left field, Stan Smith and 21-year-old Erik 
and when the fielder tried for Van DiUen, who’ll probably be 
a shoestring catch, the ball the U.S. pair for the doubles 
skidded past for a double and match against Chile, practiced 
both Livingston and Manzlllllo Tuesday against Tom Gorman ®°® 
scored. and reserve Brian Gottfried at

Livingston, Fitzgerald and the Stade Francois (Jountry 
Steve Everett singled for Man- a u b  Tuesday morning.
Chester. 'The fourth regular member

The losers’ Maher had two of the squad,' 19-yeor-old Harold ® night at Fitz-
safeties with Ed Samowskl also Solomon, practiced against re- 
collecting two hits. Randy John- serve Edward Dibbs In singles 
son had a single. play.

Veteran Goaltender Gives Views

Canada’s National Hockey Teams 
Destroyed by Selfish NHL Clubs

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — ahead internationally. And the eight-game exhibition series 
Veteran goaltender Ken Bro- reason is that the NHL has this fall.
derick says the National Hock- men on the board and controls A clause stipulating that 
ey League destroyed Canada’s hockey Canada.” team members must have
national team program because Broderick also said there is signed NHL rontracts by Aug. 
it was attracting players the no Justifiable reason for drop- 13 would appear to prohibit 
NHL wanted for itself. ping super star Bobby Hull of participation by Hull, who left

Br(xlerick, who played for Wiimlpc.g Jets of the World Chicago Black Hawks of the 
Canada in five Olympic and Hockey Assoniation from the NHL earlier this year to sign a 
World Hexikey Championships Canadian team being assembled contract worth an estimated $3 
in the 1960s and now minds the to play against Russia in an million with the WHA club.
nets for San Diego Gulls of t h e ____________________________________________________________ _
Western Hockey League, made 
the statement during an Inter
view with Vancouver Sun 
sports columnist Jim Taylor;

A native of Toronto who now 
makes his home in Winnipeg,
Broderick joined the national 
team In 1964 after graduatirg 
from the University of B.C. and 
was a member of the national 
team that represented Canada 
In three World and two Olym
pic Championship aeries.

Broderick said the NHL was 
after the national team for 
years "bOcause we were taking 
players, keeping them amateur 
an(l giving them a negotiating 
option.”

“ They could say ‘well, I can 
go play for the nationals.’
That’s what Bobby Orr said 
after Boston’s first offer and 
Weston Adams owner of Boston 
Bruins of the NHL was en
raged,”  he said.

“ The NHL wanted to destroy

A li Q u ie t  
Before Bout 
With Lewis
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 

Former heavyweight champion 
Muhammad All, keeping hls 
normal pre-fight blarney under 
w r a p s ,  says he expects 
tonight’s heavyweight bout 
against Al “ Blue”  Lewis to be 
a tough one.

” I ’m not taking Al Lewis 
cheaply,”  All said, ‘ "nils boy is 
big and strong, make no mis
take about that.”

CANDLELIGirr LEAGUE ^gg gjjji trylr.'j' to shake
6:16 In two excitingly well played 3  ̂ heavy cold which forced 

games last n l^ t  at Mt. Nebo, short hls final prepa-
Honda, 7:30 Fltz- radio station WINF turned back 

frent running Klock twice, 10-9 
vs. Dillon, 8:46 and 16-14, In a game that went 

extra innings.
Lock Stock, The opener found Ron Allen 

pacing the winners’ attack with
vq Town 61S Nebo three hits including a two-run J®’ .̂®*’  ̂ . i.. ^Haraora vs. lown, e.ia iNeoo winnf Fd White better not drop hls hands andWalnut vs. Dick’s, 7:30 Nebo homer. Bruce WinoL Ed wmte,

Dean vs. CB&T, 6:16 Robert- Jack Repass and Dan Calabro ^ ^ Z ^ d n in d  fnreach contributed two hits. fight is scheduled for
CHARTER OAK Klock’s power hitting array 3:46 p.m., EDT, and promoters

Pero’s took advantage of was led by Vic Salclus with are hoping for a crewd of 40,000
Spruce Street’s unde^anned three safeties plus a three-run in open-air Corke Stadium 
team plus five errors to post homer. Bill Fecko. Bob Warner. Big Ume boxing comes to the

Mike Orlowskl and Jim Warner Emerald Isle, rarely and hardly
each had two blngles. anyone expected this fight

WINF 401 203 X 10-17-6 would actually take place until
Klock 104 031 0 9-13-1 All stepped onto the tarmec at

--------- Dublin Airport.
GAME TWO Since then, ripples of ex-

TONIGHT’S GAME
Congo vs. Wholesale,

Lewis, of Detroit, vowed he 
was "going to finish Ali.”

" I ’m as big as he is,”  said 
I ’m stronger than Jie 

Is, and I ’m fast too. He had

ford Twilight League play.
STANDINGS

W L Pet. GB 
N. Britain Falcons 8 3 .727 — 
Htfd. Ins. Group 7 3 .700 %
Vernon Orioles 5 6 .455 3 
E. Hartford Jets 5 6 .455 3 
Herb's Sport Shop 4 5 . 444 3 
Moriarty Bros. 5 7 .417 3̂ 4
Volkswagen 3 7 .300 4%

East Hartford jumped on Lib
by for four runs in each the 
first and fourth innings.

Larry Durkin started the in
ning off for the Jets with a 
double. Bob Stlch's hot g;round- 
er was hobbled by Frank Dl- 
Mauro and with runners at first 
ston with a pitch. Al Haberern 
steon with a pitch. Al Habrem 
hit into a fielder’s choice as the 
run scored. Former East Cath
olic standout, Tim O’Neil drill
ed a double to account for the 
Jets first lour tallies.

Four hits and two Moriarty 
errors paved the way for the 
Jets to score four more times 
in the fourth.

Morlarty’s couldn’t do much 
with East Hartford's starter 
Mike Walllck. They touched him 
for one run in two and two 
thirds Innings. Greg Steele came 
in to relieve Wallick and was 
credited with the victory.

The Silk Towners scored four 
runs off the crafty left-hander.

Two Jets’ errors and hits by 
^John Serallnl and Jim Balesano 
gave the defending league 
champs two runs in the fifth to 
make It 8-3.

In th sixth, Stan Slomcinsky 
drilled a two run homer over 
the right field fence to tighten 
the count to 8-6 before being

called because of darkness.
Durkin, Stick, and Rolston 

banged out two hits each for 
the Jets, with Stick O'Neil and 
Durkin collecting doubles.

Morlarty’s B o b  Triklkas 
rapped out two singles.

Next game for the Gas House 
Gang will be Thursday night at 
St. Thomas Seminary when they 
will meet the New Britain Fal
cons. Expected to go for the 
Falcon is hard throwing Pete 
Carlin while Pete Sala will 
probably get the call for Mor
iarty’s.

ralVilk rviuru
AB

\o;
R H RBI

Durkin. If 2 1 2 0
Floroa, rf 4 1 0 0
Stich, lb 4 2 •> 3
Rolston. 3b 2 2 2 1
Cogan. 3b 0 0 0 0
HaDerom. ss 3 1 1 1
Blesso, cf 3 0 0 0
O'Neil. 2b 3 0 1 2
Mooney, c •> 0 0 0
Gott. ph 1 0 0 0
Walllck. p 0 0 0 0
Steele, p 2 1 1 0
Foran. p 0 0 0 0

Total.s 26 8 9 7

M orlarty’H (5)
AB R  II RBI

Trlkakls. sa 4 1 1 0
DlMauro, 3b :i 0 0 0
Baleaano, ‘2b ;i 0 1 1
Rlordon. rf 3 0 0 0
Vcloa.q. If 1 2  0 0
Slomcinsky, lb  2 1 1 2
Carlson, cf 3 0 1 1
Merrill, c  2 0 0 0
Libby, p 1 0  0 0
Scrailne. p 1 0  1 0
Totals 23 5 5 4
East Hartford 4 0 0 4 0 0—8
M orlarty’ s 0 1 0 0 2 3—5

E : Eost Hartford 1. Morlarty's 2: 
D P : East Hartford 1; LOB: East 
Hartford 5, M orlarty's 6: 2B: Duk n, 
Rolston. H aberom . O'Neil. Balc- 
sano; 3B: Stich; HR: Slomcinsky;
S ' D®*'**"- IP  H R  e r  BB SO

W alllck 1.) 1 t 1 ? 9Steele (W) 4< 4 4 2 3 1
Foran ® ® 9 9 i
Libby (L) al 9 9 5 1 ?
Seraflne 2J 0 0 0 2 1
HBP: Rolston by Libby.

gerald Field.
Stan Talaga, Bill McCarthy 

and Bud Talaga each produced 
three hits. “

The losers’ Steve Longo had 
four hits followed by Bill Peo
ple, Ricky Gustafson 
Denis Wirtalla.

Pero’s
Spruce

WINF jumped out to a quick citement have sped around the 
and 6-0 mar^n In the top of the country.

first, Klock came back with pundlts have had to scratch 
610 202 x 11-14-1 seven and it was a nip and tuck ujgji. heads hard to come up 
040 101 0 6-14-5 affair the rest ofvthe way. '^ e  ^ comparable boxing occa-

thescored t'wice in
SILK CITY

Behind the fine five-hit pitch- plays(k ; s  >»■ ,'«■”« «  m , . .  . . - . .p  , u . n ; «  1 . . . 0  h,.
Hi.the lira  ot w o  . t  Pltz: and Bddia Whii. ala. con.otlpg 1”  “  . - T ' ' , *“  '''‘S t o o k  by

Winners sco.eu ... ...... 3,g„ 33^,3^ gj
eighth inning on two heads up ^ 3, ,̂3 That was

when Battling Slki, the world 
heavyweight champion

O pen  Competition S lated  
For Stafford O v a l  Tonight

New York State stars May- of open-competition shows at 
nard Forette and Ken Shoemak- Stafford last year. Both will be 
er will join the regular Stafford back as will Bobby Santos, Er- 
Speedway field tonight, as the nle Gahan, Ron Bouchard, Ed 
NASCAR stars take on the in- Flemke, Gene Bergln, Wll Bar- 
dependent drivers in the Open- rows, Ray Miller and Leo 
Competition Stafford 101. Cleary challenging the out,

A purse of almost $7,000 has alders, 
been posted for the event with
the top 20 finishers ail guar- Hunt T ics Record 
anteed a triple figure payoff. s a n  FRANCISCO (AP) -  
First spot pays $1,000 with sec- rqh Hunt of the Montreal 
ond through fifth worth $800, Expos tied a major league 
$600, $500 and $400. record when he was hit’’ by a

Arnie Palmer Versus Lions 
In A m e r ic a n  G o l f  Qassic

10-2, iiiq m e  iirb i o i  iw o  tu  r i w -  *̂ v.***w ......... -  ——  -------------- d . .
gerald. four hits. Don Standlsh ripped

Chuck May paced the MB’s three singles with Uoyd Boutil- “  to Mike Me'Dque. 
attack with four safeties fol- fer, Jack Repass, Frank Cuneo 
lowed by Tim McCoughlin and and Ron Allen collecting two 
Kent Smith with two blngles safeties apiece, 
apiece. Klock’s Art Warner had three

DeCormler’s Jim Moyner hits with teammate Bill Fecko, 
managed two hits. Bob Warner, Tom Gessady, Jim

Moriarty 302 302 X 10-14-4 Warner, Gary Cockerham and Football League to devote full
DeComler 000 200 0 2- 6-3 Walt Irish each punching out time to hls law practice here.
Despite six fielding errors, two blngles. Underwood was traded to the

Acadia Restaurant defeated WINF 603 113 02 16-24-6 Broncos last season after play-
Pogarty Brothers, 8-4, In the Klock 712 110 20 14-17-2 ing six years as linebacker with

ture with a 16-lap consolation 
filling the 30 car starting field. 
Drivers will draw for starting 
positions in the heats and the 
feature race.

Fred DeSarro and Bugsy Ste-

U iiderwood Retiring
1-12 UNDERWORD 

HOUSTON (AP) — Olen Un
derwood of the Denver Broncos were the winners in a pair pitches 16 times this season,
has retired from the National

a
pitch from San Francisco's Ron 
Bryant. He now is tied with for-^ 
mer American Leag;uer Minnie 
Minoso lor the major leatgue 
mark. Hunt has been hit by

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — It will 
be Arnold Palmer vs. the 
Young Lions when the new- 
look, $160,000 American Golf 
aasslc gets underway Thurs- on invitational event with the 
day on the vast and sprawling restricted to about 100

, y-, ; i. players, often fewer. This yearFirestone Country aub course, fl'  it has gone .to an open classi-
With the exception of the 42- fjegtion—local newspapers have 

year-old Palmer, most of the criticized the move as making 
game’s great stars are taking r  “ just another tournament”  
time off to recuperate from the 
pressure-cooker finish of last 
week's British Open.

nightcap at Fitzgerald. FELINE
Bill Ruff belted an inslde-the- Scoring In every inning, the 

park homer for Acadia with Cougars downed the Jaguars, 
Mike Romanchuck collecting 20-10 at IlUng Field, 
three hits. Mike Kilby and Paul Mary Gracyalny and Carol 
MacNamara contributed two Brown each, contribute'd three 

better nine of the 11 times he’s safeties apiece, hits followed by Petle Wollen-
played. Fogarty's Pete Burnett, Al berg and Laura Dunfleld with

He heads a field that is made Corbell and Gary Gott poked two safeties apiece, 
up of 144 players for the first two bingles each. The losers’ Dee Zotta and
time. Previously this had been , Acadia 030 040 1 8-13-6 Jean Kelsy had three singles

’ Fogarty 002 010 1 4-10-6 each with Julie McAuley and
--------  Debbie Cameron also adding

INDY LEAGUE two singles apiece to the attack.
Scorfng In the first four Cougars 111 246 e8—20-19-4 

innings, the B. A. aub turned Jaguars 420 400 0—10-11-7

the Houston Oilers. Tuesday he 
said he told Denver at the ttlne 
of the trade he would play 
“ only as long as It was to my 
best advantage.”

back Mota’ s, 7-2, at the Keeney 
Street Field.

and a fyll field made eligible. Red Roberts paced the BA’s 
Among the major challengers offense with a perfect 3-3 night

whom still are in Europe, are 
Lee * Trevino, the Super Mex 
who won a second consecutive 
British Open title; Jack Nick- 
laus, the man he beat by a 
single stroke; England's Tony 

the program and eliminate that jg^KUn, the third-place finish- 
option because It was costing 3 .̂ fourth-place Doug Sanders;

for the $30,000 first prize is a 
Among the missing, most of quartet of youngsters headed

them some of the graduating 
juniors. And they did it,”  Bro
derick said.

Turning to the Hockey Cana
da program initiated by the 
federal government in an at-

Gary Player of South Africa 
and veteran Billy Casper. .

Their absences put Palmer, a 
non-winner this season but of
ten a threat, in a dominant po
sition on the 7,180-yard, par 70 

tempt to develop players for in- Firestone layout, a course that
tematlonal competiUon, Bro- Trevino says is just too long for longest the pros^ play 
derick said “ Hockey Canada Is him but one that Palmer plays son.
doing just the opposite of the exceptionally well. ' Also on hand are $100,000
job they said It would do. He’s a two-time champion winners George Archer and

” It simply isn't pulling us here and has finished 10th or Australian Bruce Crampton.

by defending titleholder Jerry 
Heard, a 25-year-old who has 
won twice this season and col
lected more than $100,000, The 
others are Johnny Miller, just 
back from the British Open, 
H a w a i 1 an Open titleholder 
Grier Jones and rookie Lanny 
Wadkins.

Tom Weiskopf, from nearby 
Columbus, Ohio and a $100,000 
winner ibis' season, could be the 
major threat. Hls long, hard
hitting game is well suited to 
the course that is' one of the 

all sea-

wlth Tom Blackwood also go
ing 3-3. Gene Nead stroked two 
hits.

Mota’s light hitting offense 
was led by Ray Camposeo with

DUSTY LEAGUE
Allied Building S y s t e m s  

scored six insurance runs in the 
seventh inning to defeat Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 12-6, at 
Roberton Park.

Prank Rlano and Phil Chak 
went 3-4 with teammates Jeff

an inside-the-park homer and Undstrom, Wes Barrett, Tom 
Jim Reagan had two singles. Ireland and Charles Sutherland 

B. A. a u b  222 100 X 7-14-2 adding two blngles each t6 the
Mota’s 001 010 0 2- 6-1 gttack.

--------  . The losers’ Martin Lane had
REC LEAGUE three safeties followed by Harry

Keeping on the heels of front Cammeyer, Tom Matrick and
running Army & Navy Oub,
Pizza House dissolved AnnulII 
Construction 7-1.

Bruce Hence and Rich Hig
gins had three hits for the Pizza 
crew.

Annulli’s Carco Petricca and 
Don FI’ .veil slashed two blngles 

Pizza 401 Oil X 7-12-0
Annum . 000 000 1 1- 8-3 10:56

Bob Demarchl with two hits 
each.
Allied 303 000 6-12-17-3
Savings 100 001 3— 5-13-3

8:00
Sports Dial
(18) Saskatchewan vs. 
Ottawa
Mets vs. Dodgers, WINF

‘OPEN CO M P” 
101 LAPS

- I  .

Wednesday 
Nighf 
8:00 P.M.
StaffordMotor
Speedway
R O U T E  140
S T A F F O R D  SPFTINGS, C O N N

Rain Date Sun. Aft. 
_____________ 2 p.m.____________

How to borrow
*5000®®

at bank rates 
for only *90 ’̂  ̂

per month.
You want to borrow big —  but you 

want to Keep your payments down to 
what you can afford. How do you do 
it? You extend the term of the loan, 
of course.
And if you really want to Keep the 
payments low. Call Northern National 
Credit.

Our New Homeowner's Loan is your 
chance to borrow big at a lower 
cost. If you own your own home, now 
you can borrow $5,000, $7,500
$10,000 or more.

Why pay the 18*, rales you see 
advertised by others?
Northern National will arrange the 
same big loan with big savings.

TEL. 524-5983 '

AsK about the New Homeowners 
Loan. Give us a call.
No obligation.

Because it's better to borrow big 
through Northern National.

Why
Pay

More?
INCLUDES LIFE INSURANCE 

Amount Of note $7,624.68 
—  7 years, 84 $>ayments —  
finance charge $2,824.60 —  an
nual percentage rate It 12.93*«.

N O RTH ERN  NAT IONAL  CRED IT

1

\
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

NO
LOAnNs: 

&ET 
BUSY ANC? 

FINISH 
THAT

PLASTERING 
...BLA-.. 

BLA...

AV/PF'-SPUTT,' 
X TO LP  Y<7UT<3 

WAKE ME
befo re  w e
U A N P E P , 
MARTHA-^ 
W A N TE P  r o  
SEE BOSr<3N 
FROM  TWE 

AIR !

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

PATTY—  YOU'RE 
RUSHING M EI

ITS A BAD HABIT 
r HAVE, FRANK. I . 
CAN'T HIPE MY ^  

FEELINGS! ^

YOU'RE A SWEET .THING 
— ANO IF 1 COULD, I'D 
MARRY YOU TOMORROW, 
- B U T  THERE'S NO 
WAV! WHICH IS A  
BREAK FOR YOU!

YES— TELL ME 
YOU'RE NOT 

GOODBNOUGH 
RDRAAE-JU5T 

SO YOU'LL SEEM 
EVEN MORE

PATTY—  I'M NOT PLAYING GAMES' 
I HAVE NO MONEY... I'M  MUCH 
OLDER THAN YOU... AND I HAVE 
A PRISON RECORD.! I'M  OUT

French Revolution
Aitiwtr to Fr«*lo<ii fuiil#

WIEItT.V,
I:1 M I:I- I
l - l ; I M M

EMADE 
IT  TOO 

SNUG ~7./q

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

NOTHINI' 
BUT A  
S T IC K S  

OF W OO

C im NIA.' u,. TX >.> N, OK

€

A : 7 - 1 9

l e t s  pu t  s o l c j ie  om —h e
LEN T M E -flO VESTERBAY AT 
■*t% IN TEREST...YO U  HIT M E  
FO R A TEN -BU C K LOAN, ANO  
A O R EC  TO  RAY M E 594 — 
IT 'L L  D RIVE HIM N UTS TO  
THIMK H E S  LQSIM’ ONE 

P ER  CEN T IN TEREST.'

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

T -l‘?

----------- r

HAUAMA (S o m e  C7N, F ^ U ...  
WHei2e^

^eiN^g. G>F

<

R D R s ^  rr, YOU b o o b ; yo u r  p a d  '
TE LLS  YOU TO S O  EARN YOUR 
OWNAAONEY.YOU OWE YOUR 
MOTHER SO MUCH SHE WON'T 
ADVANCE YOU ANY M O R E -A U P  

MOW, FOR THE SAKE  O F A  (SAG, 
YOU'RE ABOUT TO SHUTOFF 
YOUR ONLY SOURCE OF OUlCK 

CASH/ COOL IT/

a s s z i FOOLS RUSH IM..~. 7-/T

ACROSS 
1 Jean Paul

(1743-1793)
6 Georges

Jacques-------
(1759-1794)

12 Feminine 
appellation

13 Conceived
15 ---------------- Just

(1767-1794)
16 Penned again
17 Japanese 

currency
18 Primate
20----

d'Uberville
31 Mouthiikc 

parts
22 Owns
24 Log Iloat
27 Walked on
29 Cow sound
32 Hawaiian 

greeting
34 Equality (Fr.)
36 Member of a 

revolutionary 
club

38 ----------------
Antoinette

39 Black cuckoo
40 Prosperity
42 Face covering
43 Moor
44 Poisonous 

snake
46 Vehement 

emotion
49 Alkaline 

solution
50 Norwegian 

currency
53------Vespucci
56------XVI
58 New York city
59 City in Ohio
60 French 

legendary 
hero

61 Undue 
velocity

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Meddle, 

putter
2 Winglike 

parts
3 Hinder, check
4 Feminine 

name
5 Mongolian 

(var.)
6 Horrible
7 Fruit drink
8 Recent
9 Pastries

10 Slouan Indian 
(var.)

11 Fishing needs
14------Moines,

Iowa
19 Sign of 

affection
21 Masculine 

appellation
22 Farm animal
23 Eve's mate
24 Hindu 

potentate

25 Wolfhound
26 Points where 

rays meet
28 City in 

Nevada
29 lU lUn  

currency
30 American 

inventor .
31 Part of a 

month
33 French priest
35 Look at 

(slang)
37 Charged atom
41 Spring month
43 FYmereal

45 Pialm word
46 Research 

room (coU.)
47 Persian poet
48 Prohibit
49 Burden 
50Poa8efilve

pronoun
51 tinruiy 

assembly
52 A n g lo -^xon  

slave
54 Marsh elder
55 Alcoholic 

beverage
57 Volga 

tributary

1 2 3 4 r-i n 7“ r~ r n r i r i
12 i r 14
15 15
17

s r IT
S3 | n r
M
U

M 47 4i 5ir 5T a r
u ,
51 u 9

56 II It
(NIWSrAPIS INTISFglSI AUN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl
'A B O U T  TH ERE ee iN G , A  
NATIONW IDE B o y C O T T  O M  

. U G .H T B U L B S !

I

7-/4

5 / MOW A6arr
! A Ll-TtlE LcAfl?

.'DO LTNOW \F X  (AAD it , 
T'D ei\)E Nbu 1HE SAIRT 

OFF NAV BACK.

CACftv/RiG ftr

A u t o
• R E F V y I R

A u -v d  

I^ B P A IR

c  TX Ui. M. ott.

“ It’s nothing, really...

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

t h e g e a r e
DANGEI5DUS

WIATERS-
IS/VYR.

ABEPiNATHY 
USING A  
SHARK 

REPELLENT 
WHEN HE 
SWIAAS?

BUZZ SAWYER

WITH THAT GET-UP, NO SH A RK  IS 
G a N G lD W h N T ID G E T  NEAR HIM!

//

WINTHROP

. he's just allergic 
to estimates!'*

BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROY CRANE
NOW, HERE'S 
WHERE 1 HAD 
THE BIG FELLA 
DANGLING BY 

HIS HEELS...

HMM.' A PIECE OF PAPER—  WITH THE NAME 
■SAM" ANP A TELEPHONE NUMBER. 

SCRIBBLED ON IT,

7-19 A t

•I M' I '

iP l»n h NtA. It , TM. tee. 0*f.

YOU'RE NOT MUCH OF A  
CONVEReATIOtNAUST, 

WINTHROP...

BUT YOU CO VERV WEI_t_ 
IN TH E  R U JS fee .

I

7-13
CSCK

eXAUJ.

c a p t a in t :a s y BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
I CHICK? L(X)KING / NOT RIGHT OFF... 

• — '  ..DID^He/ BUT WHEN I  KEPT 
AMMB? 1 ASKING, FHE5AIP

p//cey v/aPB!

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
IDIOTIC \ DOC MUST THINK IV E  GONE 

THINGS J BANANAS, DRAGGING HIM 
H ERE rtO O K AT A COW!

■vc:

X T

o 7-19

...BUT AT LEAST IT BOUGHT 
OSCAR AND CLANK TIM E 
T'HIDE TH E OTHER ROBOT/

...OR DID 
rr?,p

a
1

AHi HERB WE a r e : \  HOLY SMOKBl 
Wild* 2i^ ' ' - « , ^ he5 a

I ... ur. f«. o«.<r jy. .y Ail m\ ■

STEVE jCANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

l < A N N 0 N

5 .. .FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

\ /a c A r 7 \
( j B

f
A/\U2PeR!...^

L -
a

i m■ Ir l ' 7-!9
® im HU, w.

you're a pro, 
poteet! go 
TO bed , whileS- I  r eap  your 

piece

LITTLE SPORTS BY

o _ o

R O U ^ N

1 /
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The Economical W ay
To Advertise

15 words, 8 davs .. * ... $1.89
15 words, 6 davs ... $3.24
15 words, 10 davs .. . .. . $4.50
20 words, 26 days ___ .. $14.56
Happy Ads .......... $1.50 inch PHONE 643-2711

The ^Adion Marketplace”
I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscriben 
I  Over 00,000 Daily Readers 
I  Fad Results

c o p y  CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOOV D AT BEFOBE PU BUCA 'nO N

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Frldhy

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any ad
vertiser using .box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
Uwlr Identity can foijow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togetlwr with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter w ill be destroyed if the 
advertlBer is one you’ve men
tioned. I f  not it will be han
dled In the usual manner:

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
D AY IT  APPEARS and R E 
PORT ERRORS In Ume tor 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible tor only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion 
tor any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good”  Insertion. E r
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711

L e s t  a n d  F o u n d 1

T ru ck s  -  I r a e t e r s  5

I960 DODGE Rack truck, ex
cellent running CMuUUon. 
Needs body work. 4,000 pound 
hydraulic tall gate. Reason
able. Can be seen at Chambers

________________________________  Moving and Storage, Manches-
FOUND—four to six-weeks old ter Industrial Park, 648-5187. 
mongrrt puppy Black, brown 1971 DODGE half-ton pick-up, 
rad white, vicinity Coventry, v-8. automatic. Asking $2,600. 
Can atter 6 p.m., 742-8606. ca ll 646-0488.

LOST - Dalmation, male vlcln- i064 DODGE Van' body beau- 
-M-niint HI,—1~.. t,~, tlful, trailer hitch, two extra

wheels and new tires, $700. 
643-8298.________

T ra ile r s  -
M o b i l e  H o m e s  6 - A

Ity Mount Nebo, Bigelow Hoi 
low area. Phone 638-3830 or 
644-OaM.

FOUND —Tw o male black rad 
white part bird dogs. Contact 
Oovwitry Dog Warden, 742-
am.

P e r s o n a b

R o o f in g  -  S id in g  1 6  S c h o o ls  a n d  C la s s e s  3 3

GUTTERS and roofs repaired MUSIC LESSONS, beginning 
rad replaced. Excellent work- and elementary guitar, flute rad 

"'■manstdp. Reasonable prices, trumpet. Music education 
Free estimates. 646-1390. graduate. Lower than standard

t  ------- ; ----------------: rates- Call after 6 p.m., 742-BIDW ELL Home Improvement
Co. Expert installation of alu- nMHHMataHaamnaMHnWHHRWi
minum 8 1 ^ ,  gutters rad H e lp  W o n t o d - F e m a le  3 5
trims. Roofing Installation and f  r . 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

N O T I C E !

Effective Aug. 1st the Man
chester Elvenlng Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classlfl- 
oations by sex. A ll Hel] 
Wanted ads will be Uste( 
under one classification — 
No. 86 “ Help Wanted.’ ’

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h im n e y s 1 6 -A

and gifts party plra. Our 28th 
year. Over 300 items. Full - 
color catalog. No cash outlaw. 
CTall or write "Santa’s Parties" 
Avon, CTonn., 06(X>1. Phone 1- 
673-3466. Also booking parties.

© 1972 hr NEA, Inc.

"I'm very libera l until it comes to soak-tbe-rich  
tax program s!"

LOOK !

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned rad repaired. 80 years 
eTcperience. FYee estimates.
CTall Howley, 643-6361.

ROOFING — CTiimneys — gut- ACT NOW—LADIES! SeU toys 
ters, remodeling. Expert work 
at reasonable costs. A ll work 
guaranteed. Free estimates.
CaU 876-0800.____________________

H e a t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate WANTED Experienced ^Halr- 
servlce on service calls. Free dresser. Excellent salary, 
estimates gladly given on commission rad benefits. CJall 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 626-2372.
repaired or Installed. Water ----------- _̂________________________
pumps woriced on. Complete D E N T ,^  Receptionist Mature 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. C^all M A M  Plumbing ft 
Heating, M9-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service —
FYee estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6341.

B O m  Heating rad Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service.
(Tall 643-1406.

_____ DELUXE OLD ENG U SH -Car- M o t o r c y d e s - B i c y c l e s  11 B u sin ess  S e r v ic e s
AR TIST W ILL  paint portraits petlng throughout. Beautifully -------------’ -----------------------------  !-------------------------------------------
from-- snapshots. (Tall 640-8612. furnished with skirting and 1971 HONDA Z-80 mini-trail, TR EE  REIMOVAL, pruning.

person with some business ex
perience needed to fill this po
sition. FYill-time Office located 
In Manchester. Send resume to 
Dental Receptionist P. O. Box 
643 Manchester, Connecticut.

TELEPHONE
SUPERVISOR

Woman to supervise telei^one 
solicitors In office.

Salary Plus Bonus

______ . . _  paUo. Reduced to :
LOBE wfilght with New Shape i^O B96
Tablets, 10 day supply only choice of homesltes.
$1.49. Weldon Drug Company.

-  NEW  2 BEDROOM Front
W ANTED — Ride to Hilliard kitchen. Matching appliances. 
St. from (Tharter Oak St, work- Wall-to-waU carpeting. Lovely 
Ing hours 7:80 a.m. 647-1971, home, 
after 6. $6,996

RHRAmmmMmimaUHaaamaUI Trades welcome.

A u t o m o b A e s  F o r  S o lo  4  g r e a t  h o u s in g  b u y —t w o

good CMidltlon. (Tall between 
6-e p.m., 646-1818.

TACO 100 6 h. p. mini-bike, 
front rad rear shocks. Excel
lent condition. Call after 6 
p.m., 643-0762.

spraying, etc., fully Insured. L i
censed. FYee estimates. Call 
633-6346._________________________

H o u s e h o ld  S e r v ic e s  1 3 - A

1 3  SAM Watson Plumbing rad 
heating. Bathroom remodeling
rad repairs. FYee estimates. For information call 646-7710 
(Tall 649-3808. Ask for Personnel Manager.

Milllneryi
D r e s s m w in g

CLEANING G IRL—part-time, 
I "  Laurel Manor 649-4619.

(3USTOM made ladles dresses, SFXTRETARY or good typist

SUZUKI, 1971, 120 cc’B, 
condition. Asking $328 or best 
offer. CaU 649-8474 after 8 p.m.

RE  WEAVING o f bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired, w in 
dow shades made to measure.

suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

O TBD  C ^ T  cred it very bad? v e ry  well kept home. 
Brakrupt. reDOSsession? Hon- . .

BEDROOMS. Ready to live In. M IN IBIKE, 1970 Honda 70,

BhBkrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
dcnni, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plra. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1968 FORD, Torino, GT, power 
steering, brakes rad windows. 
Bucket seats, AM-FTH stereo 
radio, vinyl top. (Tall 289-1938.

$8,996
ExceUent financing available

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living at It's best" 

Cooke St. Plainvllle, (Tonn.

very g(x>d condition, 
phone 643-1323.

Blue.

all size Venetian blinds. Keys |4q u |h |] „  
made whUe you wait. Tape re- ”* m ..-
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 T ru c k in g  — a t o r o g o  
Main St, 649-6231.

with secretarial ambition. Ba 
sic bookkeeping. Progressive 
east-of-river real estate office. 
Mr. Prank, 646-6611.

20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery

BOYS 20" Hl-Rlse bike, with POWER mowers, hand mowers Ught trucking and package de.
banana seat and sUcks. Good sharpening and repairing ser- 
condlUon. $28. Phone 646-8761. vice. Call "Sharpall." Free

pick-up rad deUvery. 643-6306.

B u s in ess  S e r v ic e s

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
rad stove moiting qiecialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

REpEPTTONIST wanted for 
dental specialty In a modem 
downtown Hartford office. 
Pleasant surroundings rad 
benefits available. Must have 
good tjrping background. Ex
cellent opportunity for mature 
person who enjoys meeting 
people. Call 622-9311.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

.. . Somaon* 
may haw Mitt you 

a happy adl

Happy Birthday, etc. 
JEFF LIBBY 

CINDY HANSON 
CHRIS NELSON 

from
Judy and Leslie

Happy
18th Anniversary 
MOM and DAD

Love Always,

Robert, Linda 
and Jacque

Happy Birthday 
PAULA HOFFMAN

lu v

Dad, Mom, 
Gregg and Gayle

Happy I Ith Birthday 
LISA
Love,

Mom, Dad, Mike, 
Seamoor and the 
Fish Tank Gang

Happy
3rd Anniversary 

KAREN and DAVE
Love,

Mom, Dad, Kathy, 
Charlie, Pat and Chip

ED

Hurry and Get Well, 

We Miss You. 

Love,

Joan and the 6 Ds

Happy 4th Birthday 
LISA ANN POULIOT 

A sweet girl.
Love,

Mom, Dad,
Nancy and Carol

Happy 8th Birthday 
JO E
Love,

Dad, Mom,
Carol and Dave

Happy
3rd Anniversary 

MOMMY and DADDY
Love and Kisses, 
Kristin and Kerry

LOVE if . . . 
a "happy ad"

Please call, 
1-747-6883

1 3  ODD jobs of all kinds, attics
- and ceUars cleaned, trees re* _  • « _   ̂ ttara t ...-(imfa hi.iv

LOAM, fiu, gravel for sale, moved, free estimates. Phone P o b iM u g  -  P a p e r in g  21  L i i  11.7* H e lp  W a o l o f l - f e m a l e  3 5  H e lp  W a n t e d ^ M a le  3 6

rae®” ^ r t * " p a v ^ r a . ‘  ̂ S i  _________________________  ADD L f fE  to your home wito ’ ’
1969 FTAT, 880 Spider, luggage 1969 TRADE Winds hardtop tent backhoe, sltework. LatuUppe spray paint job.

rack, radio, heater, radial camper. ETctras included. Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477. 
tires. $1,000. 872-3644. $1,100. Call 646-3190 anytime.

Placement Service, 232-6226.

SHARPENING Service—Saws
1964 SEVEN passenger (Tadlllac NORTHEAST Explorer, 1970.

cleaning, cellers, attics, lawn 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

Inside rad out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
876-8384.

limousine. Very clean. (Tan be 
seen at Chambers Moving and 
Storage, Manchester Industrial 
Park, 643-6187.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible 29,000 miles, radio, like 
new condition. Asking $1,160. 
618-6876.

1965 FORD WAGON, country 
sedan, $360. Call 643-6887.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
(Tapitol Equipment (To., 38
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9,
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. _

___ _ ^__ _____ _ ____ ^_____ _ __________________________ _______ Dry Cleaning, 276 West Mld-
oaiieled. craroted. Sleeps 4. TWO Handymen want a variety die Turnpike, next to Stop

Used one season, Sleeps 6. (Tost 
$1,000 new, asking $650. Phrae 
646-0618.

CAM PER - International Metro 
van, gas stove, refrigerator.

of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, and Shop, 643-4918. 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns

Call 649-2728 or 649-2281.

MOBILE HOME, 66’ with large rad gaidener’s servlco7 CaU FLOORS washed rad waxed,
living room (17’xl4?4) vrall to 643-6806. rugs shampooed, windows ___________________________
wall carpeting, awning rad —------------------------------ ------ ;—  washed. L  & M Maintenance m cH A RD  E. Martin. F\ill pro-

____________________ INSIDE —outside painting. Spe-
WASHING Machine repairs, <=*̂ 1 rates for people over 66.
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, CaU my compeUtors, then caU
Maytag. Reasonable rates. Elatlmates given. 649-7868.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash rad c b i l iNO  specialist -  expert

workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired rad 
painted. Also interior painting 
rad wallpapering. Call 389- 
0778.

B E  A  
S U C C E S S !  

BE AN 
AVON 
LADY

CALL

2894922

M ATURE reliable woman to 
babysit days, own transporta
tion. IFIlone 646-3629.

(TOUNTBR HELP, weekends 
only. Apply at Dairy Queen, 
242 Broad St., Manchester be
tween 9 a.m. - 12 noon. 

nonNHHNKNMMNHH^^

H e lp  W o n t e d - M o l e  3 6

MECHANIC for bowling lanes, 
full - time. Apply in person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

H e lp  W a n t e d  -  
M o le  o r  F e m a le  3 7

1969 NOVA, SS, 896, 876 h.p. 1 2 , ______________________
000 miles plus extra motor, 1971 M ARK IV, 12x60' 
v e iy  clean, must be sera. 64|B- home 
1066.

shed Included. Only $3,900. Call LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also Company, 668-1317.
moving l a r g e  appliances. -----------—----------- -------------------
Burning barrels delivered. $4. LIGHT TRUCTKING, cellar rad

429-0633.

mobll 644-1776. 
completely furnished.

y \,

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 36,- 
000 miles, clean, $900. 647- 
9816.

1962 M ERCURY Meteor, Holley, 
Edelbrock, Shelby, Rocket, 
$260. (Tall 668-6963 after 6:30.

1069 C »U G A R  XR7, $1,6M or 
beat offer. 646-4048.

1971 TOYOTA (ToroUa 1200, exr 
cellent condition. Asking 
$1,496. OaU 647-9666.

1962 'FORD Country Sedan, $76. 
Phone 643-6864.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air, tim
ing gear broken, best offer. 
CaU 646-9482.

1966 GTO with 1969 high per
formance engine, 4 M. T. 
mags, 4 M. T. racing tires. 
New paint job. Four-speed, 
new top. $600. (Tall 644-1166.

Mediterranean decor, porch, A LL  TYPE5S of masonry rad CaU 643-6000.
repair work, stone, brick, W ....................
block, flagstone. Also fire

attics ' cleaned, odd jobs,

C. AND G. Home Improvement.

fesslonal painting service. In- ----------- ---------------- -— ——-----
terior - exterior. FYee esti- COUNTER girl,. — 6 nights, 6 
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411. p.m.-l a.m. Apply Bess Eaton,

150 (Tenter St., Manchester.

shed, skirting included. Ideal 
for newly married couple. Set 
up In Storr’s, can be moved. 
Entrance fee included in price. 
Phone 1-429-7410 after 6:80 
p.m.

A u t o
R o p a lr ln g  -  P o in t in g  7

L IFR T IM E  
G U A R A N T E E D l 
kBRAKB  J O B

and wallpapering. Free esti-

/ S K I I  p .'S ::. ^  B a lW ta S  C o a t r a c H a ,  1 4

SS-' '..L .is ’U H T '- r r
modeling, additions, roofing, terior, ^ p e rh ra g ln g , fully In

sured. For free estimates, caU 
049-9658. I f  no answer 643-6862.

AGW AY Driveway Sealing at Coll David Patria, South Wind 
reasonable price. Residential sor, 644-1796.
rad light business. Call Rick, _  — ——  __________________________________________________
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for BOIJM adiUtions, dormers, ge- g  j j  m AGOWAN, JR. f t  SONS, 
free estimate and more Infer-
mation. ®‘^ -  t * ™ ^ * * " -

low prices. Bank financing.

Interior rad exterior painting DEMONSTBATORS — Earn
more profits In c a A  by dem
onstrating Laurene's g ift and 
toy line. Also, earn $100 free In 
merchradlse with only $160 in 
sales. CaU (x>Uect 491-2100 be
fore 6 p.m.

SALES MANAGER
and

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES

35-year-old company open
ing new branch office. Short 
training period required. A 
guaranteed $600 per month. 
Position available immedi
ately. (Tall 646-7710 for ap
pointment. Ask for Person
nel Manager.

TREE Service (Soucier)—Trees Add-A- level Dormer, 269K)440. 
cut, building lots cleared, trees

I n t e r i o r  rad e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Pour gen
erations. FYee estimates, fuUy 
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

•  Premium Vented Unlngs
•  Tom Worn Drums
• Instellatlwi B 4 V  8 ^ 1

DOM’S American Serrioe 
US ToUand Tpke., B t  83 

Blucbester—64S46T6

c a r p e n t e r  available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. (Tall 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after 
4 p.m.

CBILINO rad ceramic tile spe- 
clallst, ono ccUliig or aU, re- 

11 paired, replaced. Rooms re- 
M 0 t 0 r c y c i e » » a i c y c i0 1  11 remodeled. Light truck-

toK>ed. Got a  tree problem? N E V ^ N  H. Smith ft __________________________
Well worth phone c a l l . 742- modeling, r e p a ir^ ,  admtlons, W ALLPAPER ING  rad palnt-

rec reoms^ porches ar^ rra^ and exterior, ex-
Ing. No job too small. Call 649- p^ee estimates.

H m  (Tonaty, 683-7616 after 
6 p.m.

8263.

8144.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, a b c  Painting contractors. For
MMmMWArM aV M A A  (i Ij4 ASSSB IlFCi Mlyv **concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. FYee estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. A f
ter 5 p.m. 643-1876. 644-2976.

N. J. LAFLAM M B —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing rad repairs, 875-1642.

1969 TOYOTA wagon, 4-speed, p o R  YOUR motorcycle Insur- Ing. No job too small, s p e c ia l__________________________________
aU new tires plus snows, radio, ance caU the (Trockett Agency, rate. Work done on weekends d o r m b r s , garages, porches,
------- — ----. . . .  m----MJ04KWV aviH AvrAnIviora anytime. 647- ..........88,000 mUes, good condition, 
$1,100. C ^  649-4317.

Ask for Betty Turner, 648-1677,

E X PE R T repairing •'‘all makes

and evenings, 
9232.

the finest In interior, exterior. 
waUpapering ahd ceilings. 
Free estimates. Fully Insured. 
Fast, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
qijallty, aer^ce. Call day or 
night, 643-7378.

B o n d s  -

WANTED! ^
Mature, experienced 
bookkeeper, part-time 
in local store.

Applicants pleeise phone

643-4121

SINGER BASS Player to join 
concert style folk-rock group. 
Phone 742-6904.

DONUT Baker or trainee, some 
experience preferred. WUling 
to train. Apply In person, Mr. 
Donut Shop, 256 West Middle 
Tpke, Manqhester.

SALES rad service representa
tive. Opening for an ambitious, 
reliable, hard working person 
who would like to work into 
management. F’lve-day week, 
liberal commission rad draw, 
other company benefits. Com
pany vehicle furnished. Apply 
In person. Singer Co., 866 Main 
St Manchester.

WHOPPERTUNITY 
at

BURGER KING
Opening available for dining 
room Hostess now or in fall, to 
work part-time days, while 
children are in school, or eve
nings. A rewarding job for per
son who likes people.
Also immediate opening avail
able for counterman, to work 
evenings through closing. Must 
be 18 or over. Apply in person 
at;

BURGER KING
467 Center Street 

Mrachester

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. F\ill-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

FULL-TIM E for optical labora
tory, varied interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11

BABY Sitter wanted whUe
mother works, Robertson ___________________________________
School area. One child. 649- q a s  STATION attendant need-

ed. Apply In person. Gorin’s

DENTAL Assistant — EJxperl-
enc6d preferred, good know- Tolland Tpke., Talcottvllle.
ledge o f typing rad office pro- p a r t s  counter man, experi- 
cedure required. Reply Box V, enced preferred. Contact Mr.

CLERK

rooms, room additions,
kitchens, odd-a-levela, roofing, S tO C iU  -  M o r t g o g O i  Z 7  Manchester Herald. peulay for appointment, Ted

1966 CHEVROLET Caprice eta- „ f  bicycles Including 8, 6 rad TWO YOUNG men M il MORTGAGED, loans first sec- r b l IA B LE  babysitter. In my Trudon Volkswagen, 646-2888.
tion wagon, 9 i^ sen ger, aut^ lo-gpeeds. Mrachester Bicycle avaUable. Economy BuUders, ond, third. AU k l i^ .  Realty home, part-time week days.

*48^ 189, 872-0647, eve
nlngs.

matte, V8, power steering, 
power brakes, good condition.

Shop.

646-8798 after 6 p.m.

1968 FALCON station wagon, 6 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, clean, 
economical, $896, 649^290.

for

Ing, also cellar cleaning rad 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-3736.

1223 station1967 VOLVO, 
wagon,
Sion, 4 new tires, excellent con
dition, $1,200 firm. 228-8276 
after 6:30.

IM M EDIATE Binding
motorcycle Insurance. ^  g ,j^ p g  .jdewalks, stone walls, . 7

fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both in
side rad outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. CaU 648-0851. '

rates. CaU The Clarke Insur
ance Agency, 648-1126.

HONDA 90 trail bike needs 
work on transmission. Asking 
$76. CaU 646-2313 after 5 p.m.

statewide. (Tredlt rating un- Transportation necessary, 
necessary. Reasonable. Oonfl- start early September. 646- 
dential, quick arrangements. 3983
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971.--------------------------------- ^ -------
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart- SECRETARY wanted fer, small 
ford. Evenings, 283-6879. suburban office. (Tollege gradu

ate with math aptltude,c typing,

PART-TIME PEOPLE 
NEEDED

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, - rec
rooms, garages, kitchens re- ----------------  ------------------------ ,
modeled, bath tile, cement MORTGAGES — 1st, rad 2nd gjeno preferred. Sharp, mature 
work. Stepo, dormers. Real-. mortgages — Interim flnrac- needed. (Tall 643-1166 be-
dentiol or commercial. (Tall Ing — expedient a*^ coitilden- tween 9-12 for appointment, 

ratomatic "transmls- 1970 HONDA 450 scrambler, LAWNMOWBR Service, sharp- 649-4291. tlal service, J. D. Real Estate
asking $700 or 
Phone 648-3011.

Assoc. 643-6129.
best offer. ^  WES ROBBINS carpentry re- ___ _______________________ __________________________

ment Route 88, Vernon 872- modeling specialist. Additions, B usInO U  O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8  ences, own transportation. CaU

WOMAN wanted to clean my 
heuse one day a week, refer-

1240 SALARY
We need people to work in 
our advertising rad display 
department. Education and 
experience no requirement. 
(Tair necessary. For informa
tion coll 646-7710. Ask for 
Personnel Manager

1970 BENELLI, 4-speed, mint- gSll, Monday • Thursday 8-6, 
bike, exceUent condition, $160. F Y i^ y  8-9, Saturday 8-4. 
646-6849.

Tnicto -  5
1960 FORD truck, F-lOO, 8’
body, heavy duty suspension.

CaU after 7 p.m. 646- HONDA 1972 CB360, 700 mUes, patios. Peter Marcue, 
• $886. Phone 643-9616.

rec rooms, dormers, buUt-lns, ___
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- THRIVING PIZZA shop In the

647-9804.

8446.
P  and J <TON(TRETE finishing; 
floors, stairs, sidewalks, and 

647-
1062, after 6:30 p.m. Read Herald Ado

center of town, well establlrti- TEACHEHl rad assistant for 
ed, good equipment, good local (Tooperative Nursery
lease. CaU Bill Rood at T.J. School, experienced preferred. 
(Trocket. Realtors, 643-1677. Send resume to Box P , Man
dates, 289-8666. Chester Herald by July 31.

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester, 
Conn. —Needs help nights 
4 p.m. - 1 'a.m. to set up rad 
operate Bridgeport milling 
machines, Brown rad Sh^rp 
production millers, turret 
lathes, rad Hardlnge chuckers.

Part-time, 2 a.m. to 6 a.m.; 
must have a good aptitude for 
math, $2 per hour. Apply:

' FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park ft Oakland Avenues 
Blast Hartford, Conn.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer m/f

NIGHT Audltqr, light book- 
keeping required, 6 nights per 
week, 12 midnight - 8 a.m. 
Also reueptlonist no(»-0 p.m. 
Apply mornings, at F’lano's 
Motor Inn, 100 E. Center St.

R E AL  ESTATE career. Excel
lent commission arrange- 
n\ents. Part-time ctxisldered. 
Piisek Real Estate Consul
tants, 289-7476.

S l t u o H o i^  W o n t e d  -  

F o m ed e  3 8

HIGH School g irl desiraa baby
sitting days or evenings. Ex
perienced. (Tall 649-3001.

I

 ̂ -'i

I '3

Bragg St., East Hartford.

$100 W EEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for fuU-time, servicing 
FhiUer Brush customers. No u
experience or car necessary.
CaU 233-9626.

10356233
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
U :M  NOON DAY BEFORE PCBUCATION 

D«sdllne (or Saturday and Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Wanted -  To Buy 58 THERE OUGRTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Continued Prom Preceding Page

Situations Wanted -  
Mate______________ ^
TWO OLDER Boys looking for 
lawns and odd jobs. Contact 
Kevin, 649-2531 or Jay 649- 
7649.

CX3LLEGE BOYS looking for 
summer work, want houses to 
paint. Cost minimal, experi
enced. Call 643-8634.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
ADORABLE TOY Poodle pup- 
ples, only $45, to good home. 
Cream, apricot, and white to 
choose from. 876-0216 or 649- 
6861 anytime.

COLLIE AKC puppies, 5 weeks 
old, sables and two white. 
Come and reserve now. 228- 
0084.

PRBIE TO a good home, two 
adorable Utter trained kittens. 
Call 649-7083.

BEAUTIPUL Samoyed pup
pies, AKC. white with black 
points, t w o  males, two fe
males left, 8 weeks old. 649- 
6163.

MAGNIFICENT Great Dane 
pups, AKC, fawn, Uack mask, 
shots, cropped. Reasonably 
priced for quick sale. 644-0810.

THREE exceptional blue eyed 
kittens. Utter trained, free to 
good home. 649-7046.

TWO MONTHS ,old pedigree 
poodle puppies for sale. Call 
643-7079.

CASH for your trash. Attic, cel
lar, bam contents. Will buy 
most anything old, 1930ish on 
back. Mr s .  Stetson, South 
Windsor, 628-8477.
WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED —Phonographs, old 
banks, early comic books, 
swords, m'etals, early trains 
and toys, round oak tables, 
early furniture. Evenings, 643- 
6535.

BsaiiiiwiMUuiMiiTOMâ iaa ^ ^
Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED room, private 
entrance, ample parking, cen
trally located. 649-5271.

GENTLEMAN only, free park- 
COUCH, very good condition, ing, kitchen privileges, central 
$40. Also wanted to buy, safe, location, references required, 
medium sized. Call 643-6922. 643-2693 for appointment only.

TAG SALE — Moving to Wyo
ming, must sell all. Antiques, 
furniture, rugs, small appli
ances, fans, TV, sewing ma
chine, c h i n a  and kitchen 
items, books, oak hall rack, 
rocker, unused wedding gifts 
and much, much more. Satur
day. July 22, 10-6 p.m. 84 Tan
ner St. off Princeton, Man
chester. Rain date, Sunday,
July 23. Also for sale maple 
dresser with mirror, desk, 
walnut china cabinet. 643-9976.

U p in h is  r a d io  dew , ham horn  can
HEAR v o ic e s  R ?O M t-

TWe ^  SHIPS 
SOUTH AT 

\PO LBf% 9PA' CALCUTTA

0  0  @  U
<■

Articles For Sate 45

MILLER FALLS model A rout
er and Black and Decker, two- 
sp^ed jig saw, 376, Call after 5 
p.m. 649-3066.

58” TORO professional triple 
gang reel ride mower, me
chanically excellent. Cost $600 
new, asking $250. Call 646-2313 
after 5 p.m.

Boots & Accessories 46
EVtNRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - ser\-lce. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, 3'82 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

FIVE horsepower Elgin out
board motor. Good condition. 
Call after 5 p.m., 6430762.

Articles For Sole 45
COMPLETE Printing and rub

ber stamp set-up, very reason
able, OaU 742-6680.

EXCELLENT Chuck gun, B8A 
.223, lOX, Weaver s c t^ ,  $90. 
or trade for comparable shot
gun. 742-6680.
LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 

dally, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x
32” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From $30., delivered. W. Zink- 
er, Wlndsorville Rd., EUlngtMi, 
876-0397.

SCREENED LOAM, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Gritting, Inc. 742- 
7886.

BOLENS HUSKY 7 h.p. riding 
tractor, model 730, with 86” 
mower attachment, excellent 
condition. Best otter, 742-9645.

USED DUrST M600 enlarger, 
Cost $100 new,. must sell, $50. 
Good condition. Call 649-4696.

AQUARIUMS — Must seU fuUy 
set up, 5, 10, 20, 30, SO salt, 66. 
Returning to school. 872-2403.

JULY CLEARANCT Sale — 
Lawnmowers and tractors, 
floor models and demonstra
tors. Save 10-20 per cent, L & 
M Equipment. Route 83, Ver
non.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

FLUFFY SOFT and bright are 
carpets cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. The E. A. Johnson Paint 
Co., 723 Main Street, Manches
ter, 649-4601.

OLD POT bellied stove, call of- 
• ter 6, 643-1971.

ZIRCON RING, solid gold set
ting, $20. 643H1172.

LOST BRIGHT carpet colors, 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sham$xx>er $1. 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

WESTINGHOUSE TV. black 
and white, 6 years old, $30. ex
cellent condition. 6430172.

FOR SALE — Men's and boy’s 
rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St. Manchester.

CONSOLE RECORD player, 
maple bed and dresser, child
ren’s toys, lawn furniture, 
other household items. 649- 
1507.

GARAGE SALE—Washer, dry
er, ping pong table, sewing A n tlg U eS  
machine, furniture, clothing, ~
miscellaneous. Thursday - Sat
urday 10-8 p.m., 100 Vernon 
Street, Manchester.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
CULTIVATED Blueberries, pick 
your own, 35 cents per basket. 
South Windsor, 2830664.

NATIVE blueberries for sale, 
454 Woodland Street. Manches
ter.

F R E S H  vegetables, string- 
beans, peas and squash. Nat- 
sisky Farm, 644-0304.

Household Goods 51

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Flucklger, 6433247.

CLEAN. used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Kfain SL Call 643-2171.

1971 NECCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way, 
never used, originally $149.50 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Gusiranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

f o u r —PIECE Sectional, sofa, 
gold; 3-plece kitchen set; 
vanity and bench; two end 
tables, blond. Call after 4 
p.m., Saturday all day, 649- 
0924.

LAST CHANCE — Upright 
piano, bedroom sets, rocker 
recllner. Make an offer now. 
Call 843-2011.

TWO living room coaches, gold, 
$138, yellow, $99.; gold barca- 
lounger, $47; 30” range, $26; 
green velvet chair, $34; white 
lawson chair, $42; round for
mica kitchen table, $33. Call 
643-0116.

MOVING out of state—Crafts
man 20” rotary mowar, excel
lent condition. Simplex ironer, 
older model, best offer. Ad
miral refrigerator freezer 
combination, custoni dual 
temperature, no defrasting, 
excellent condition. G. E. V-12 
filter flow washer. 643-2870.

MOVING—Bedroom set, break
fast set, bureaus, gray rug. 
twin bed, overstuffed chairs, 

30 X 40 X 40”  bird cage. 649- 
4256.

WESTINGHOUSE dryer. $25. 
Porch glider, $20. Dinette set, 
$50. Call 649-3066. Good condi
tion.

MAPLE dining room table, four 
chairs, 35” hutch, excellent 
condition. Phone 649-9051.

POOL TABLE, almost new; 
console record player; alumi
num storm door; bric-a-brac; 
toys; miscellaneous Items. 643 
1607.

Musical Instruments 53
ALLEN ORGAN 44-note man
uals, 13note bass, matching 
speaker, like new, $1,500. 876- 
9370.

UGHT housekeeping room for 
working lady, completely fur
nished. Utilities and lines in
cluded. Call 643-6388.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN, pleas- 
ant room, next to shower, pri
vate home, parking and tele
phone privileges, 649-6801.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
furnished rooms, parking. 
Maid ser\dce. Phone 649-2813.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

GIRL in 20's to shore new 3  
room house in country setting 
with two other working girls, 
$25 weekly. 646-5390 after 6.

CLEAN, furnished room for a 
working man. Call 643-9353 or 
6433142.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private bath, free 
parking. Appy 195 Spruce St,

WORKING gentleman only, 
pleasant comfortable living 
room with connecting bed
room. quiet home, central. 
References. 6437410.

COMFORTABLE room, kitchen 
and living room privileges, 
parking. For gentleman. 289- 
9551, 6434TO6.

PLEASANT room on quiet 
street, utilities and parking'. 
Private entrance. 643-4944. 
643-4248.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
FOUR NICE ROOMS, heat hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, one- 
car parking. 647-9251.

GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car- 
p>ets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
6431021.

SMALL one-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat and appliances, on bus 
line. $110 a month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Townhouse. 1% 
baths, all modem appliances, 
full private basement. $240 i>er 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 6434635 or 6431021.

Out of Town 
For Rent

Houses For Sole 72
66

THE POOroFTHE STAIRS? 
FORGET iTf

^TELEPrtONef 

L O ^ G
.D > S T A H C E f

OUCH 
V/HBRe IS 

SHB CALLIHG 
TO *'OUVER 
HOHOOUA?

^ ?h cu tk i,t5
ULUAU COf/RAP 

5 } AARTD.M.
corraiTs la\r :

"  SHORT-WAVE 
WIHES HAVE 
MAHV UPS 
ANP do w n s '.'

ANDOVER —3 room funUahed 
apartment, country aetting, 
utllitiea fumlahed, working 
gentleman preferaedi Private 
home. ’̂ 42-8161.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment, fully carpeted, all 
appliances. Including dlah- 
waaher and dlspoaal. $163.75 
including heat. Quiet area. 543 
5536, 543-9508.

ROCKVIiiiE — 5 rooms, $150, 
monthly; 3 rooms, $115 month
ly; appliances, large yard. 
Utilities not Included. 872-0369, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

WILUNGTON — One and Two 
bedroom apartments located 
near Exit 101 and University of 
Connecticut. Range, dishwash
er, refrigerator, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, central 
air-conditioning. Situated in 
two and four-family 1700 Colo
nial style dwelling surround
ing a 'village green. Immedi
ate occupancy. McKinney 
Brothers, Incorporated, 543- 
2139.

ST. JAMES PARISH
Nine large rooms completely re
decorated. Close to everything, 
m  baths, oversized garage, 3 
fireplaces, wall-to-wali carpet, 
drapes, stove, wrasher, disposal 
included. High 40e.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126 . 6431922

Apartments -  Fiats -  Apartments -  Flats > Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63 Tenements 63 Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — Sub-let du- LOOKING for anything In real FOUR CLEAN spacious rooms, 
plex w i t h  2 bedrooms. IMs estate rental — apartments, enclosed porch, garage, love- 
baths, lar g e clcset space, homes, multiple dwellings, no ly yard, heat and hot water, no 
Mcmlngs call 6433312, eve- fees. Call J. D. Real Estate As- stove or refrigerator. Adults, 
ntngs 646-5384. sociates, Inc. 643-5129. no pets. Call 64’3-4714.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
LAKE GROTON, Vermont — 
Waterfront, sleeps 6, Ellis 
Boomhower, Woodsvllle, New 
Hampshire. 1-603747-3321.
Available July, August.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
duplex. IVs baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air - conditioned, 
washer-dryer hook-up, sepa
rate driveway and cellar, $225. 
646-8070 evenings.

MANCHESTER— Three rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen 'with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity Included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
di^washer, refrigerator and 
c^sposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to topping, schools, 
bus and reUgious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Satur^y and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9551 
646-6926

THREE - ROOM 
centrally located, 
9315.

apartment, 
$130. 647-

FORCED TO MOVE —Take 
over 3month lease on two-bed
room Townhouse. Call 6438544.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. 
Spruce Street, Ideal for couple, 
no pets. Call 1-413-5233493,

MANCHESTER — Modem 2- 
bedroom duplex, newer 2-fam
ily house, appliances and car
pet, no pets, WlO. Eastern Real 
Estate Co., 646-8250.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltloners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

LEDGEXJREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al Includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrig;erator, 
Appllcatlcms being accepted. 
Call Rockville, 875-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8858. Equal housing 
opportunities.

Furnished 
Aportments 63-A
THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utlltUes. Older adults or 
couple. No children, pets. 272 
Main.

SMALL two-room furnished ef
ficiency. Includes everything 
except electric. $75 a month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
THREE - ROOM com er atflce 
suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 6434846.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and Industrial space. 16,003 
100,000 square foot units, avail
able immediately. Heated and 
alr-condlUoned. Freight eleva
tors. $1 to $1.50 per square 
foot. 1-7436634.

LUDLOW, Vermont, cottage on 
40 acres. Long frontage on 
small river. Available July 23 
Aug. 12. $75 per week. 633-7206.

GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 69 Eigewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7. Sun- 
deck, two baths. $126 weekly. 
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

LAKE Winnipesaukee - Water
front rentals, sleeps four and 
six. Private beach, docking 
facilities. Available the month 
of August. Call New Hamp
shire, 1-603-524-6686.

COVENTRY LAKE— Nice cot- 
tage for rent, sie^>s 7, $86 per 
week. Mitten Realty, 6436930.

FOR RENT — Beautiful water
front cottage on private lake, 
25 miles east of Manchester, 
$136 weekly. 6836247.

Business Property 
For Sate 70
BROAD STREET — 68,000 
square feet of land with 
modem commercial building. 
Your business will boom In this 
location. Call for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

DUPLEX -7 -7 , four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 6435324.

MANCHESTER — $33,900. Two- 
famlly. Large lot. Double ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 

"B. Rutherford Associates, 283 
9551.

MANCHESTER — $24,600 is full 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x24' 
fireplaced living room, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6432813.

BROOKFIeT d  Street —Blght- 
room Colonial, sunporch, two 
fireplaces, four bedrooms. Im
maculate. Trees. $29,900. Good- 
chlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 646- 
6066, 6631744, 643-7887.

HIGHLAND ESTATES —Bight 
room Raised Ranch, over IH 
acre wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, spacious living room 
with re d w (^  cathedral ogling 
and large stone fireplace, 
paneled rec room with fire
place emd bar, dark room, 
laundry room and paneled 
work shop. 2-car headed ga
rage. High on Birch Mountain 
'With nice 'view. For sale by 
owner. Asking $51,600. 649-6879 
anytime.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
175’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

RAISED RANCH, aluminum 
siding, fireplaced living room, 
deck off dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, dishwasher, three bed
rooms, baths, paneled fam
ily room, laundry room, 2-car 
garage. Excellent location. 
$38,000. Call owner, 6432419.

WESTMINSTER— Scarborough 
area. 9 room Garrison Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, air-condition
ed family room, paneled den, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, attic-fan, 
2-car garage, low '40a. Princi
pals only. Call 6438711.

Investment Property Investment Property 
For Sate 70-AFor Sole 70-A

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shtqiplng center,‘on 
bus line. Coll anytltne

646-2623

56

COLOR, Portablle television, 
and 6 band radio. Almost new. 
Call 6430715.

SURPLUS SALE — Clothes, 
d i s h e s ,  furniture, games, 
jewelry. Junk. Corner Foster 
and Bissell, dally 1-6 p.m.

THE BIRCHES antiques. Twin 
Hills Drive, Coventry, (Red 
Colonial), Summer hours: 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Weekends by 
appointment. 74C-6607,

W a n l^  -  To Buy 58
WANTED to buy — old comics. 
Big Littles, Pulps, etc. 643-1817 
after 4:30 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, newly redecorated, cen
tral location. Appliances, heat, 
security, $180 monthly. 643 
3340.

NEWLYWEDS — Or to be—We 
have the apartment you’ve 
been looking for! Shades for 
privacy, carpet for quietness, 
appliances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, alr-conditloner 
for comfort, parking for the 
two-car couple; basement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only 
$175 per month for ” 3”  rooms, 
heat and hot water included. 
Lease and security deposit 
may be flexible. P.S. This 
may fit your needs even If 
you’ve been married for 50 
years. Call Mr. Peterman, 
Owner, 649-9404.

VILLAGER ^
a p a r t m e n t s

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouscs, IVj 
tiled baths, complete G.E.

■ kitchen, wall-to-wall car-< 
petlng, private basement, 
wazher-dryer hookup.
Charles Lesperance

649-7620

DELUXE one-bedroom ap&rt- 
ment, wall-to-'wall carpeting 
throughout, complete^ appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

■ \ ................................ —
Your Best Real Estati 

Buys Are In The 
Herald Classified Ads.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, garbage disposal, screen
ed porch, stove, refrigerator 
Included. Walking distance to 
Main .Street. $150 monthly. 
Phone 643-0665.

FOUR LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water furnished. Second floor, 
heated garage. Stove, refrig
erator. Centrally located. No 
children, no pets. Available 
September 1st, $166. Reply Box 
” E” , Manchester Herald.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
stove, convenient location, $130 
rental plus security. Helen 
Palmer, 643-6321.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apcu‘t- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

THREE - bedroom apartment, 
second floor, heat, hot water, 
applicinces, carpeting, 2 or 3 
children. Security, $235. 643 
9097.

MANCHESTER — The Coach 
House, 20 Otis Street. New 
deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
superb location. Includes heat, 
all modem appliances. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 643-4636, or 6«-1021.

The CHARLES 

APARTMENTS
173198 E. Middle Tpke

Open for Inspection Daily 1-4 
or By Appointment

4V2-Boom Apartments
Hot water, individual thermo
statically controlled h e a t ,  
Hotpoint kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, 1% colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
master TV .antenna and tele
phone Jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar. 
Junior High and High schools.

A   ̂ Includes m o d e r n  
> O  -1 trouble - free g a s  

heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles Ponticelll, 6439644 
Raymond Ponticelll, 646-0800

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
6431577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except mtike the 
payments.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent. 
Phone 6431680 or 6433549.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent. 
aJr-condltloned. Call 643-9651.

Houses For Rent 6 5
GLASTONBURY — 5 - room
home, 2 acres land, $175. 
Write P. O. Box 169, Buckland- 
Station, Manchester.

OLDER COUPLE wanted to 
share 6 room house and ex
penses. Call 6439786.

BY DAM ATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

THE

Coach Houbb
20 Otis Street 

Open iia iuraays and 
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

One of Manchester’s Finest 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$280 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 5 3 5  
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

POUR LARGE rooms, newer 
duplex. Stove, refrigerator, 
parking. Convenient locaUon. 
Available September 1st. 649- 
6928.

MANCHESTER — 'ITiree - bed
room duplex, half of twofam- 
lly. IH baths, full private base
ment. All modem appliances. 
$260 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, 643-4635 or 643J021.

NEW S'-room apartment, living 
room, kitchen, bedroom, fully 
carpeted. Range, refrigerator, 
alr-condltioners, basement 
storage and laundry. Pariclng 
for 2 cars. Near bu£( and shop
ping. Call Peterman Realtor, 
649-9404.

THREE - BEDROOM apart
ment, redecorated, carpet, 
heat, garage, yard, privacy, 
convenient. 644-2776.

NEWER 4Vi - room duplex, 
soundproofed, appliances, ga
rage, laundry room, heat, 
prime location, no pets, refer
ences. $185. 649-4138.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

474 MAIN STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER vicin ity,— 4- 
room apartment In residential 
location, -2 bedrooms, living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric included. $176 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 8736283.

FIVE-ROOM, first-floor apart
ment. Stove. Security deposit, 
refirences. $145 monthly. 
Phone 6434627 after 6 p.m.

MODERN 2-bedroom apart
ment with equipped kitchen. 
Located on bus line and near 
convenient shopping. Escrow 
and lease required. Rental 
$180 per month. Call The Jar
vis Realty Co., 643-1121.

Read Herald Ads

COVENTRY — Five-room sin
gle family house, $186. Also 
four-room single family house. 
$166. Call 742-6519 between 
7 : 3 0 - 8  a.m.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, available July 11th, $225 
monthly. Lease, security, ref
erences, two children, no pets. 
Hayes Agency. 6430131.

EAST H A R T F O R D  — 6% 
rcoms, no appliances, avail
able immediately. Call after 6 
p.m,, 289-4806.

LARGE 7-room house for rent 
on West Center Street in Man
chester. Available August 1st. 
Rental $200 per month. Con
tact Jarvis Realty Co., 643- 
112i:

Manchester, Conn.

TAX SHELTER ~  UMITED PARTNERSHIP 

for

PROSPECTIVE TENANT-INVESTORS

Combine a lucrative tax shelter with capital appre
ciation in a new luxury professional complex with a

Minimum Cash Investment
This operation includes a newly completed prestig
ious office building, fully carpeted, vinyl walls, 
wet lines, elevator, air-conditioning and up to 500 
on-site car parking.
Serious inquiries invited from prospective tenants, 
investors, group medical and legal practices, finan
cial advisors, C.P.A., etc.
Call 249-7877 for additional information and ap
pointment. ,

BROKERS PROTECTED.

I ......................... .

71 Houses For Sate 72
THREE building lots, with old
er home and barn. Easy ac
cess to 1-86. Asking $37,000, 
649-4917.

BOLTON —76 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open and 
wooded. Reasonably priced, 
terms, Katz Corp. 38 Kane St., 
West Hartford, 06119. Mr. 
Russell, 5230667.
m

MANCHESTER —Cape, 2 unfin
ished, formal dining room, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage, alu
minum siding, remodeled 
kitchen, well treed shrubbed 
lot. 20s. LaPenta Agency, Re
altor, 6432440.

Houses For Sale 72

Out of Tovm 
For Rent 66
BOLTON NOTCH, 3room  win
terized cottage. Phone 1-223 
4460, if no answer 621-7373.

F O R  R E N T
pim nnooKiii
Garden Apartmente
EL1INCT0N,C0NN.

Pinnty St., Sit. 216

| $ 1 ^ C 0 0  PerI Month

T O T A L  E L E C T R IC

3h rotmdtiux 
$IS0.
Firtplact unit 
$175.

I BRAND NEW 3 room units 
I in brick and stone Garden 
I Apartment buildinif. Range, 
1 refrigerator, disposal, base

ment laundry & storage, wall 
to wall carpeting.

AMi nlf, ekselirtify tt ptK .
Reserve new for Aug. 15 

Sept, t OCCUPANCY 
C A L L  . 

James J. Cessuy 
REAL ESTATE 

875-0134

WELLS ST. — Older 2-famlly 
In need of a general face lift
ing. Excellent income poten
tial. 2icar garage, big lot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — $28,600.
Move-In condition. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, living room with fire
place. Dianne Fellows, 283 
9561, B. Rutherford Associates, 
2839651,

MANCHESTER —U f t  R  BuUt 
Raised Ranch, two baths, ’ car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 

• garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

PORTER Street — Three bed
room Cape. FamUy sized 
kitchen, 1% baths, over one- 
half acre treed lot. Two ga
rages, and workshop. Only 
$27,900. Paul Plano, 646-6200.

IMMACULATE — 3 - bedroom 
Ranch on beautifully landscap
ed lawn. Carpeting and fire
place In living room. Oversiz
ed kitchen with bullt-lns. City 
water and city sewers. Princi
pals only. Call 6439678, 742- 
9645.

RAISED RANCH — 7% rooms, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
rec room, 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot, aluminum siding, 
$31,900. Phllbrick Agency, 643 
4200.

MANCHESTER — SU-room Co" 
lonlal with 3 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 15x24’ living room. 
Immaculate condltlMi. $29,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
643^13.

NEW AND beautiful. The Din- 
cenUng buyer will appreciate 
thU quality built execuUve 
home, located In the most high
ly desirable professional area 
of Manchester. Featuring lots 
of glass, to enjoy excellent 
view, gorgeous sjrfral staircase 
with sky light above. Kitchen 
is open and modem with built- 

. In range,, two ovens, dishwash
er and disposal. First floor 
laundry area and mud room 
family room off kitchen, fire
place, and so much more you 
will have to see to appreciate. 

■Cal  ̂us sopn on this one. Truly 
one of a kind. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 646-4200. ,

SIDE ■_ Cape 7 room., 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 8 be<3 
rooms, rec room, porch ga
rage. Alumnlum siding. $3 9 . 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Clean RANCH — BTve rooms, on laive 
5^4-room Rqnch 'with rec room, l o t , ' 'x ^  x 855’ , with laree 
carpets, swimming pool, on covered picnic patio. 
one acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins rage. Large workshop. $29500 
Agency, 649-5324. ■ Phllbrick Agency, 6464200 '

Hoiwet For Sgfc^ 72 Houses For Sole

MANCHIJ5TER EVfi^ING HEftALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1972 PAGE THIRTY-frVE

DUTCH COUJNIAL—Huge for- Manchester
mal dlnl  ̂ T d r S ,  “'u f FLORIDA BOUND

72 Our of Town 
For Sale 75 Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice

room, four bedrooms, IV4 o v ju iv i /  COLtlMBIA — Newer four-bed-
baths, $28,900. Phllbrick Agen- Treed lot offers plenty of shade room Colonial, formal dining
cy, 646-4200. for this large 6 room Colonial. 

Must sell immediately. New 
kitchen, bullt-lns, dining room.

room, two - car garage, one 
acre jrius. Many extras. Lake

NOTICE OP HEARING 
STATE OP OONNECTICin" COURT OP PROBATE 

Court of Probate, District of An
dover, District No. 16.

ESTATE OP BILVESTRO COC-

NOTICE OP HEARING 
STATE OF CONKWmCUT 
COURT OF JPirtOBATE 

Court of Probate; District of Man
chester. District No. 25.

^  ------------ ------------------ ---------- ESTATE OF KATHERINE L.privileges. $36,900. Others $27.- CONI. .  , ____ MODEAN A-K-A KATHERINE MO-
900 F errlgn o  A g en cv  R ea ltor  °rder, July 14, 1972 DEAN, deceased.
1 xoo , PeUtloner, Renato Cocconi, ^ e -  Date of order, July 13, 1972.
1-423-1886, 228-3606. anytim e. cutor. Date of hearing, July 27. 1972, Petitioner. Donna D. Pallia a-k-a

time of hearing,_1:00 p.m... place of Donna M. Pallia or Donna Pallia.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
S 'iA irj Ut'

l̂ UUKT Ol*' Â RUbATE 
Court ui A'l-ubaie. uisn ict of Man- | 

Chester, UiBirict No. 26.
i i i b i A i H i  O r '  k A^i a I O N D  M .  

THOMl^SON A-K-A RAYMOND | 
Alii/UuE A HOMi^boN. (iecea»ed.

Date of oixler. July 13, 1972. 
l^etitiuner, Aiaymuiiil M. Thomp-

RAISEID RANCH — 8 "rooms, _ _
-ta rg e  modem eat-ln kitchen, living room with firc^ acer 8 
,4orm al dining room, 2H baths, bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet-

BOLTON CENTER —Slx-romn hearing, Bolton Center R d ..'  Bolton, Date of TiearlngrJul'y siT'1972.'Tl'm^ son. Jr. Date of hearUig, July 31. to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage School area. Price reduced to o  Y ”  j . u  «  —oix rotnn hearing, 9 a.m.. place of hearing, 19<4, time oi hearing, lu a.m., place
with electric doors M nnv other $29,9(X) Ranch wUh 2-car garage, dead Compliance dote, July 20, 1972. Municipal Bldg.. 41 Center St., Man- of hearing. Municipal Bldg., 41 Cen-

. _  .auu,jr auier ^  atroet 7nOv2An’ lot F v ra l Upon the application of the pcti- Chester. Conn. ter £>t-. laancneaiei'. Conn,
extras. Three years old. $44,- tto Tn/oTTr-iorr.*-. I..rt „  1 J  '  doner praying that the final account Upon the application of the petl- Upon the application of the peli-
900. Phllbrick Afenev 6M-42nn r  K LCH EITTE & M A R T IN  value, only $27,900. No be accepted and the distribution be tloner praying for authority to sell lioner praying Uiat an Insirumcnt

n g  ncy, 040-4200. basem ent. T . .7 Grnrbett Ra. granted as per application on file certain real estate as per appllca- purporting to be the last will ana
'*"* ® 0 4 l- lv i lU S  * . H lftF A  f l l l l v  A T S nA an g d /sn  /\r» F it— Futlwr ar\rkna*>a

MANCHESTER Cape, five altor, 648-1677. more fully appears,
It is ordered that; Said aj

large rooms, enclosed porch, MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
carpallngi fireplace, aluminum 6 room Cape, West Side. Own- ^ ^ T O N  
siding, double garage, near er desires quick sale. Carriage 
schools. Immaculate condition Realty 646-lHO.

tion on flic more fully appears,' lesLainum. ui saiU uecuaued bu uU-1
Ion It is ordered that: Said appllca- milted to probate as per application I
the tion be heard and determined at inoie mnv appears,

time the Court of Probate at the date. Xt is ordered that: Said application

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
TRANQUIL - COOL 

COUNTRY

be heard and determined at
Court of Probate at the date, ............. . ......... _______ ___ __ ____
and place Indicated above. time and place indicated al^vc. he lieaiu aud ueienimwu at the

By Order of the Court By Order of the Court Court of Probate at the date,
ELtEANOR H. PREUSS, Clerk MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, Clerk Ujiic aim piace muicaied above.

By Order ol the Court 
MADELINE a. ZiCiBAK'iAi, L-ierk

The Kind of House
that makes a home with all 
the Ingredients of comfort 
and convenience — fireplace, 
formal dining room, 1% 
baths, garage, lovely treed 
yard with patio — immacu- 
lato! Priced to sell In the 20s.

Richards and Kehmna 
Real Estate— 528-1731

SIX ROOM Cape, 2 gram m ar . , w .  ■"  . . . .  An expansive home, ten largeschools, junior high and high 
school within five minute walk, 
quiet neighborhood. Call 643 
9237.

Manchester
NEW FIREPLACE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Section 9. afi. I
Lovely view of Bolton Lake with of the Town Charter, Notice Is hereby given of the adoption by aumim.Hiiator .praying for authority'

rooms. Charming hallway with 
graceful stairway. Enjoy the 
gracious pattern of living ex
perienced in the century passed. 
This home is for the large 
family to enjoy the good life.

At a Court of Probate held at Cov-1 
entry, within and for the District of | 
Coveiuiy. ou the 17tii day oi 
July, 1972.

A'lesnet, Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judge.

Estate ot Arthur H. Olsen, late of I

Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sale . 72

D. J. HENRY CO.
Invites You To Attend A  Seminqr

at the

Fiano's Restaurant
Route 6 & 44A 

Bolton, Conn.
ADVANTAGES OF GRO UP INVESTING IN 

REAL ESTATE

#  Designed for the small or large investor
#  Income and Growth
#  Tax Shelters 

Retirement
#1 College Education
#  Build Your Estate

Thursday, July 20, at 7:30 P.M.

For information and reseiTations call 
644-1517

July U , 1972, of an Ordinance as follows;

AMENDMENTS TO TOWN OIF MANIOHESTER 
PENSION ORDINANCE

Built from floor to celling with '^ke privileges, cottage in O ie B o a rd ^  DirMtoje^of the'Tmvn of ly d11,cribSi” m®MW
ORDERED: That said application 

b€ heard and determined at the Pn>- 
bate Office in Coventry in said Dis
trict, on the 25th day of July. 19V2. 
at 7 0‘clock In the evening, and that 

Chapter 122 of the Ordinances of the Town of Manchester ” ot*ce be given to ail persons in- 
is hereby amended, effective July 1, 1972, as follows:

and place of hearing thereon, by n„.,rri nt TTHi.z-ofinnSec. 122-5(b) is hereby repealed and the following is sub- publiahlng a copy of thU order in tsoara ot a,aucauon,
atifiite/l In llan th ereof • aome newspaper having a clrcula- M anchester, C onnecticut, sollc-
S U L U t G a  i n  l i e u  m e r e o i .  H n n  in  a n lr l  H l a f r in t  o n H  m n i l i n o '  n . .  . . 1 . 1  . .  o,its bids for Athletic Supplies.

a raised hearth fits In beauti- « ’rtra income, in-
fully In this plush carpeted Bueste. In the 50s. Peg-
oversized living room. Family ^  Whitehead, 643-9886, Suzanne 
sized kitchen, large den, 2 full 9433233.
baths, 3 king sized bedrooms, 
in Immaculate condition, gar
age. Most desirable location. 
Owners are very anxious. Ask
ing low 30s.CUSTTOM built Ranch with 2

full baths, first floor paneled x-m ___  _________
family room, double raised FRECHETTE & MARTIN VERNON 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- Realtors 647-9998
tom countiT kitchen, 2-car ga-

J. WATSON BEACH 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

547-1550

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

Legal Notice

(b) Early Retirement tion In said district and by mailing n 
copy ot said order by certified mall.

A member wlio has completed at least ten (10) years of nl" propos.nis will l>e re ......  -̂-------
acres, hill top estate, 2400 service with the Town may, with the approval of the Board of sen. faicott mif ro^ ,  'CoventryJ Ar- ce*ved until July 27, 1972 at 3 :30

50 miles view, 1%

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OP PROBATE 
Court of Probate. District of An

dover. District No. 16.
ESTATE OF HAROLD SCOTT. 
Date of order, July 14. 1972, 
Petitioner. Elizabeth S. Adams, 

administratrix. Date of hearing. 
July 28. 1972. time of hearing, 1:00 
p.m.^ place of hearing, Bolton Cen-

rage.
4200.

Phllbrick Agency, 846-

CIRCA 1730 RESTORED Oolonl- 
al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kitchen,
modem baths, two car garage, 
walk-out basement, beaded
peinellng, wide board floors. A 
magnificent home and setting. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2V4 baths, modem kitchen with 

,  built - ins. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. $44,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

SIX-ROOM I
one-car ga 
Intematioin 
1300.

:ioIonlaI on bus line, 
:age, good location, 
ff" Associates, 647-

CompUance date, July 20, 1972. 
Upon the application of the petl-square foot brick Ranch. Ex- Directors, request, by written application to the Pension Board. E ^ ' ^ H a i i ^ ' ^ ^ o r e s e r v e d  to 

cellent area. $54,900. Hayes that pensltm paymenU be commenced to him in a reduced street, Rockville; Alnri V. Olaen. ar.y and all bids. Specifi- Uoncr^praylng^t me^fl^
Agency, 646-0181. amount prior to his Normal Retirement Date. Pension payments ^^rker^nrlv<? c-ations and form.s may be se- trlbutlon be granted as per appUca-
------------------------------------------------  shall, upon receipt by the Pensltm Board of such application, be Iand;'Adele O. Barre'tt, 40i Newmaii cured at the Busine.ss Office, 45 iTordei5d°t^t'!''^Tappir^

VERNON —^Box Mountain — commenced on an Early Retirement Date which shall be the P/Vhi'o j  School Street, Manchester. Con- be heard and determined at the
Six room Immaculate Ranch, first day of any month specified In the member’s application fore ^id tlmê  asa‘lglf^.‘  Ind '̂return nectlcut. md^nl^e Mtoifed“ atove.^“ ‘*'
Two fireplaces, 2-car g a i^ e . which is -within ten (10) years before the member’s Normal Re- " ’ •̂'e to tl^^c™rt^ tjaddw Douglas E. Pierce, ___ .._By Q?*"?REDWOOD FARMS — Charm

ing 7-room Cape Cod, country 
kitchen w i t h  firepifuie and 
hand hewn oak beams, 1 V4 
baths, two-car garage. Wood- EAST 
ed lot. Owner, 6436631.

150x300’ lot. Bel 
Estate, 643-0332.

MANCHESTER —Two - family. 
5-4. Excellent ctmdition. Near 
stores and schools. $32,500. 
Pasek Realtors, 2837476, 742- 
8243.

HARTFORD — $26,900 
Six-room Ranch with screen
ed porch, carpeting, treed lot, 
city water and sewerage. 
Hutchins Agency, 6435324.

Circa 1843 
Federal Colonial

Charming six room colonial, 
within walking distance of 
schools and shopping. Ihree 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room. Priced at $25,000. Ask 
for Mr. Zinsser.

BELFIORE A G EN C Y  

647-1413

TOLLAND

Room to Breathe
An acre of land surrounds 
this attractive 8 - bedroom 
Ranch. Living room w i t h  
raised hearth fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, modern 
kitchen, dining area and ga
rage.

Lupaeehino Agency 

646-5432

GLASTONBURY
3Room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room -with 
fireplace, large eat-in kitch
en, garage. Lovely wooded, 
landscaped yard. $32,500.

Air Real tirement Date. H ie monthly amount of Early Retirement Bene
fit payable to a  member retiring on his Early Retirement Date 
shall be determined by the Pension Board in the same manner 
as his Normal Retirement Benefit as outlined in Sec. 122-7(b), 
based on his service to his Etarly Retirement Date, and re
duced by .4167% for each full month by which the date he retires 
precedes his Normal Retelrement Date. The member’s employ
ment shall cease on or prior to the commencement of pensltm 
payments, emd no further contributions sheill be made to the Plem 
with respect to said member. Application for early retirement 
shall be made at least thirty (30) days before pension payments 
eure to commence to the member and after the request has been 
granted, no change in the member’s retirement date may be 
made without consent of the Pension Board, provided, however, 
this subsection shall not apply to members eligible for benefits 
provided by paragraph (1) of Sec. l 22-fi(e).

DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge Business Manager ELEANOR H. PREUSS. Clerk

|?i3J3iBoi3raiaiaiaiai3iBis®aiaiBia/aiaaia)5iaiaiaraJ3iajaiai5iafaisi3i3i3iaia/aiaaiHaiaiaiaj5iiSiaiajaiaiajBiaiaiaiajaj3jaiaiai3f'

RIOHAIU) E. MEBAITT
AGENCY

Realtors — 646-1180

Sec. 122-5(e) is hereby repealed and the following is sub
stituted in lieu thereof:
(e) Retirement by Policemen at 55 

(1) Any provisions of this Ordinance to the contrary notwith- 
OOVENTRY—12 minutes to U- standing, the Policemen and Officers of the Police Department 
Oonn, simply Immaculate 3  retire and receive pension payments commencing the first
room Ranch on lovely 100x100 ,jay of the month following attainment of the fifty-fifth (56th) 
lot. Lake pri-vlleges. Priced anniversary of their date of birth, provided, however, that they 
right, $20,900. Mr. Spllecki, gjiall have completed at least twenty-five (25) years of service
Belflore Agency, 647-1413,

MANCHESTER — Pour- bed
room Colonial, two baths, ga
rage, central location. Nicely 
treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

SIX-ROOM Cape, attached ga
rage — breezeway, private 
patio, treed yard, convenient 
to highways — bus. Upper 20s. 
633-4194.

CLEAN, CLEAN, clean! Extra 
lot goes with this Immaculate ANDOVER 
Cape. Centrally located. De
lightful combination of sun and 
share. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency. 647-1413.

COMPACT,
COMFORTABLE

Five-room home with 2 baths, 
cradled in ten acres for priv
acy. This home has all conven
iences, for your complete com-

LOVELY LARGE foui^bedroom 
colonial, 2H baths, 2-car ga,-
rage, finished famUy room. f ^  voui^*" m arried  “  amount equal to 1/12 of 50 per cent of his final average

l/vt mri*. ^  a n n u a l  w o t fa  aafovnr T 't  a  .^Allf>Am Jin rsv* ^ / ’kll/^o sH nll

In the Police Department. .Bach Policeman and Officer Included 
in the Plan shall be required to contribute to the Retirement 
Fund an amount equed to five (6) per cent of his wage or salary 
exclusive of any maintenance payments and other special pay
ments or remuneration, but including overtime pay. Such con
tributions shall be deducted from the payroll, and shall be 
entered In a separate fund known as the "Retirement Allowance 
Fund.”  The monthly amount of pension payable to a Policeman 
or Police Officer who retires under this paragraph on and after 
July 1, 1970 with at least twenty-five (26) years of service shall

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to : 

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Beautifully wooded lot. Mr. or retired couple, with easyZinsser. Belflore Agency. 647- and
1413.

M E R R in  VALUES

'r. 6-room 
.  O  "Jms, car- 

-.1, dining 
porch and

$27,900—Mp -  
Ranc'. 
peted 
room, 
garage.

$29,900 — Manchester 6-room 
English Tudor Colonial. 3 
bedrooms, 11  ̂ baths, car
peted liv. room with fl.'B- 
place, large kitchen and 
dining room, garage;

$32,500- Glastonbury. 5-room 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, carpet
ed living room with fire
place, garage, lovely wood
ed, landscaped yard.

$36,900—Mane'’

baths, 5 ,0 * * ' . .  
porch, -place 
and pool.

er. 8-room 
Irooms, 1% 

enclosed 
garage

$86,900—V e r n p n. 7-room 
Raised B - _  bedrooms, 
panele -oom with
bar an TP* -oe, carpet
ing gale ., 2-car garage.

$47,900—Manchester 8-room 
Split Level Contemporary.
4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, fam
ily room with bar, stone 
fireplace, 2-car garage.

$67,000—Manchester 27 High- 
wood Dr. 9-room Colonial,
5 bedrooms, 3V4 baths, 2 
fireplaces, h u g e  dining 
room, kit. w/dinette and 
built-ins, 2car garage. Man 
Chester’s finest location.

RICHARD E. MERRin 
AGENCY

Realtors — 646-1180 
MAY WB SELL YOUR 

HOME
FOREST HILLS

Starting soon, 10 new homes 
priced from $39,600.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Just listed — Lovely 6-room 
Cape with one-car garage on 
tree shaded lot. Eat-ln kitchen, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room plus three bed
rooms and bath. Ask for Mr. 
Zinsser.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1413

annual wage or salary. If a Policeman or Police Officer shall 
complete In excess of twenty-five (26) years of service In the 
Police Department, he shall be entitled to an additional two (2) 
per cent of his final average aimual wage or salary for each full 
year and fractions thereof to the nearest completed month of 
such service in excess of twenty-five (26) years.

(11) The monthly pension payable to a Policeman or Police 
Officer who retires on his Normal Retirement Date with less than 
twenty-five (28) years of service shall be computed as above, and 
shall be multiplied by a fraction, the numerator of which shall

-------------------------------------------------  be the number of full years of service and fractions thereof to the
EAST HARTFORD —Five-room nearest completed month completed prior to his Normal Retire- 
Ranch. Garage, cellar, aluml- nient Date, and the denominator of which shall be twenty-five 
num siding, lovely yard. Only
$24,900. Goodchlld-Bartlett, Re- pinaJ average annual wage or salary as defined In this

taxes. In the 30s. Peggy White' 
head, 643-9886. Suzanne Shorts, 
6433233.

J. WATSON BEACH 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

547-1550

Name

Address

C it y .......................................Phone

Day to Start

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this foi-m in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

alters, 5631744, 6437887, 643 Section shall mean a Policeman’s or Police Officer’s annual *'-;i®iaiBEaaiaaMaia3rasMsia®5(Biaiajs®a(5jaiaiaEiaa2rajaia®aiaia(aiaraiaiara(ci3®aia®aaia)sisi5i5ia/aiBiBiaiaiBiii!|
salary or wage exclusive of any maintenance payments and

C O V E N T R Y_'Victorian ele- other special payments or remuneration, but including overtime
gance, 7 spacious rooms and P^y averaged over his highest three (3) calendar years of service

--------  --------------------------------------- enclosed heated porches. Ul- ‘ n the Police Department. In the ev«it that a Policeman or
SEVEN-room spacious Colonial tra-modern kitchen, In-ground Police Officer retires during his last calendar year of employ-
Central locaUon. Excellent 
condition. International Asso
ciates, 647-1300.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
with 2-car garage, huge 
kitchen, separate pantryt laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine 
condition. Won’t last at $32,600. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813.

pool Sun deck. Acre plus, ment, his salary or wages, as herein defined, during such calendar 
Only $32,500. Lessenger Oo., V®Ar together with the n um ^ r of his full months of employment 
Realtors, ' 742-9718, 1-423-9291. such year shall. In additim to the three (3) highest calendar

years, be Included in the determinatlcm of the average of such

GREEN MANOR area — One 
of Manchester’s finest build
ers Is selling his home. Six- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage that is loaded with extras. 
Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool riled, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6431577.

COLONIAL — Large modem

MANSFIELD — Roll back the Policeman’s or Police Officer’s final average annual wage or 
calendar, 6-room Ranch, car- salary. If this procedure produces a  higher average than the 
port, city water, oil hot water average of the highest three (3) calendar years of sendee, such 
heat, g o o d  condition. Only average will be used as the Policeman’s or Police Officer’s final 
$20,600. Lessenger Co., Real- average annual wage or salary. In no event shall any Policeman

or Police Officer receive' as a pension anything less than what 
such FoUceman or Police Officer would have received had he 
retired under the Plan provisions that were in effect on June 30, 
1970.

Sec. 122-7(b) Is hereby repealed and the following is sub
stituted in lieu thereof;
(b) Normal Pension Payment for Service under this Plan

The normal monthly pension payable to a member other than 
a Policeman or Police Officer who retires on and after July 1,

_______________________ _____ 1970 riiall be an amount equal to 1/12 of 60 per cent of his final
Wanted -  Real Estate 77 average annual wage or salary provided such member has com

pleted at least thirty (80) years of service with the Town. If a

tors, 742-9718, 1-423-9291.

EAST HARTFORD — Six-room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 1% 
baths, plastered walls, alumi
num storms, liaseboard oil hot 
water h e a t ,  full basement, 
nice residential area. $28,000. 
Llpman-Chorches Agency, 872- 
0671, 643-1869.

kitchen, extra large form ^ SELLJNG your home or acre- member completes less than thirty (80) years of service at his 
dining room, living room age? For prompt friendly sev- Normal Retirement Date, his monthly pension shall be computed
fireplace, den. 1V4 baths. 4 bed
rooms, garage, alumnlum sid
ing, good neighborhood. $87,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, 646- 
4200.

Ice, call Louis Dlmock Realty, 
649-9623.

Lots For Sate 73
MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
family lot. $8,000. Call J. D. 
Real Estate associates, 648- 
5129.

ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
$2,200. Coventry — beautiful 
treed lot, exceUent area, $8,- 
500. ToUand —Acre treed lot, 
$3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

TEN-ROOMS — Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment or In-law suite, over

Resort Property 
For Sate 74

as above, and shall be multiplied by a fraction, the numerator 
of which shall be the number of full years of service and frac
tions thereof to the nearest completed month completed prior 
to his Normal Retirement Date, and the denominator of which 
shall be thirty (30). Final average aimual wage or salary shall 
mean a member’s annual salary or wage exclusive of any main
tenance payments and other special payments or remuneration, 
but Including overtime pay averaged over his highest three (3) 
calendar yesmi of service with the Town. In the event that a 
member retires during his last calendar year of emplojrm^t, his 
salary or wages, as herein defined, during such calendar yeai^ 
together with the number of his full months of employment lir 
such year shall. In addition to the three (3) highest calendar 
years, be included In the determination of the average of such 
m em ^ r ’s final average annual wage or salary. If this procedure 
produces a higher average than the average of the highest three 
(3) calendar years of service, such average will be used as the 
member’s final average annual wage or salary. In no event shall

----------- a member receive as a pension anything less than what such
ALL CASH for your property would have received had he retired under the Plan pro-
within 24 hours. Avoid red virions that were in effect on June 30, 1970. Any provision of 
tape, instant service. Hayes opijiuajice to the contrary notwithstanding, a member shall 
Agency, 646-0181. not receive credit for any service with the Town (excluding

ATTENTION 

H O M E OW NERS
Are you considering selling 
your home? We have many 
clients anxious to buy 2- 
families, singles and land, 
lis t  your property ■wlUi:

LujMceliino Agency 

646-5432

1$4 aiires land with a view, BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront

redwood ^  MONEY AVAILABLE -  Just
646-4200. Marion E. Robertson, Realtor.thermopane 

Phllbrick Agency,
------ 643-6963.

PRINCETON STREET area — . ^  ,
6-room Colonial with two-car COLUMBIA — Waterfront 
garage on treed lot, Eat-ln 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
thrOe bedrooms. Ask for Mr.
Zinsser. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

six-
room cottage, fireplace, 
screened porch, large lot 40s. 
Iferrigno Agency, 1-4231886, 
2233506.

MANCHESTBiB —Deluxe 
room Gairtaon Colonial,

du f of Town 
For Sate

sold our last Cblonlal and Cape '“ 1®“  he makes toe necessary c^tribuUons to the Plan as re
in Manchester Need either qulred by Sec. 122-6(a), as amended.
rate with three or more bed- ®®®- l22-7(c), (d). and (e) are hereby deleted and paragraphs 
r o o m r ^ o ?  quick sale please («• <K>. <»»), and (1) are relettered as paragraphs (c), d), (e).
call 'Ihe Richard E. Merritt Ordinance shall take effect -ten (10) days after this

publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days 
alter this publication of this Ordinance a petition sgned by not 
less than five (6) per cent of toe electors of toe Town, as deter
mined from the latest official lists of the Regiistrars of Voters,

Agency, Realtors, 646-1180.

■<■■■■• Gem Found in Gravel
LONDON—History’s first dla-

75 monds may well have come has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting Its reference 
________  from river gravels In India. Brl- to a special Town election.

baths, cnrpethig, double ga- bOLTON —Lakefront four-room tain’s Koh-l-noor (Mountain of ANTHONY F. PIETBANTONIO
rage, quality construction. Ranch, screened porch, car- Light) Is one such gem. Weigh- Secretary, Boflrd of Directors
RlchRTd Martin school. Hayes- pats, plus extra lot. Hutchins ing 108 carats, it adorns toe Manchester, Connecticut
.\gency, 643013'!. Agency. 649-5324. queen mother’s crown. 7-13-72

I . ' \

SMILE!
!t'$ Catching... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

I  Happy Birthday

I  Happy Anniversary

I  Congratulations

I  Get Well Wishes, etc.

FREE —  “Happy Birthday Ad”
to our Senior (Sitizens over 80s

Limit one per birthday.
■<a

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

DEADLINE: 12 Noon, Day Before Publication

fllatwifpatrt lEuwttttg

A
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WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

About Town
The Rockville Emblem Club 

and Rockville Lodge of Elks 
■\iill meet tomorrow-art-8  p.m. 
at the Elks Home on Park St. 
to discuss plana (for a family 
picnic on July 30.

Fire Calls

Smhrt Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Ads.

Canada Pushes Tobacco
OTTAWA — Exports of Cana

dian flue-cured tobacco reached 
80 million pounds (green 
weight) In 1971. Trade missions 
had been sent to Europe and 
Africa to promote tobacco 
sales.

Tuesday, 9:37 p.m. — town 
firemen to 462 Center St. for 
gas washdown following auto 
accident.

Tuesday, 10:30 p.m. — town 
firemen to 840 E. Middle Tpke. 
for minor fire In a payloader.

jlorgan’B 9Ith.
i l p i t B  Q Iln tl|tn g  

anJi 3 ffu rm B l|in g a
98.1 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Manchester 
643-7954

“ Member Main Street Guild 
in Downtown Manchester”

Morgan's Ltd. hos the

UNDERWEAR
that women like —

. and it's oit SALE toe!

T-SHIRTS now »1.49
Reg. $2.00

BRIEFS now 99*
Reg. $1.50

In Exciting New Colors!

Don't miss o«r dbtinctive selection of 
Slimmer Weight Saits,

Slacks and S p ^  Coots, 
plus Short Sleeve Dress and Sport Shirts 

on SALE too!
Open 9 to 5 :30 —  Thursday Evenings till 9:00

Stock Market
NEW YORY (XR) -  Stock 

market prices were buoyed to
day by reports of the resump
tion of secret peace talks in 
Paris. Trading was moderate.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 Industrials was up 7 46 to 
919.18. An hour'* earlier it had 
been ahead 10 points.

Advancing Issues on the New 
York Stock Exchange had a 
margin of more than 2 to 1 
over declining stocks.

The Big Board index of more 
than 1,400 common stocks was 
up .39 to 58.84, and the price- 
change index of the American 
Stock Exchange rose .08 to 
26.83.

Kenneth Ward of Reynolds 
Securities Inc. said, “ The mar
ket Is respondlrjg to reports 
that presidential adviser Henry 
Kissinger is In Paris holding se
cret peace talks with North 
Vietnam." He added that an
other factor was “ favorable 
second quarter earnings re
ports.”

The Big Board’s most-active 
issue was Oklahoma Gas & 
Electric, up Mt to 22%. A block 
of 100,000 shares traded at that 
figure.

Bausch & Lomb was off 2% 
to 41%, although It reported 
strongly improved earnings for 
the second quarter.

Liggett & Myers was down 6 
to 46% after reporting that it 
expected a decline In first-half 
earnings but an advance In 
sales.

RCA Corp., which reported 
record earnings In the second 
quarer, was ahead % to 34%.

McCruden Fined 
In Street Melee

Michael J. McCruden, 18, of 
35 Westqjiinster Rd., was fined 
$75 by judge Joseph A. Adorno 
In Circuit Court 12 at East Hart
ford yesterday, after pleading 
guilty to a charge of breach of 
peace stemming from the April 
24 street melee near Center 
Springs Park.

Prosecutor John Lombardo 
nolled charges of first-degree 
criminal mischief and second- 
degree riot, which were lodged 
against McCruden at the same 
time.

McCruden was one of five 
youths arrested by Manchester 
police In connefctlon with the 
nean-rlot on Main St. In which a 
police car was damaged and a 
freelance photographer beaten.

Other Manchester cases dis
posed of at yesterday’s court 
session included:

Levi Beaulieu, 47, ot 92 Blssell 
St., charged with operating a 
motor vehicle without a license. 
Improper backing and starting, 
and a second count of operating 
without a llcensf, pleaded guil
ty, fined a total'of $65.

Bus Fare Hike Delayed
HARTFORD (AP) - -  A Court 

of Common Pleas Judge has 
put off for a month any deci
sion on higher fares and re
duced service by the Con
necticut Co. bus line In* Hart
ford and New Haven.

Until the decision Is made, 
sometime after Aug. 15, Judge 
John M. Alexander Tuesday 
will allow the company to 
charge higher fares appr6ved 
by the ttate Public Utilities 
Commission (PUC) but he also 
continued the old, uncut, sched
ules.

He called for final written ar
guments by Aug. 16.
• The cities of Hartford ^and 

New Haven are appealing the 
PUC decislcr., which gave Conn- 
Co. a rate hike from SO to 35 
cents in Hartford and raised 
second zone, student and senior 
citizen fares In New Haven. In 
both cities, the PUC approved, 
elimination of Saturday night, 
Sunday and holiday runs.

After the stormy court ses
sion, Hartford Corporation 
Counsel Alexander A. Goldfarb 
said he considered the delay a

Energy Use Sets Record
CHICAGO—U.S. energy con

sumption for heat, light and 
power reached a record high in 
1971, the equivalent of 69,010 
trillion British thermal units. 
This was 2.3 per cent Increase 
from 1970, a growth rate slight
ly under that of 1070.

victory.
Connco.’s attorney, Joseph 

Cooney, said the action leaves 
the company “ dying on the 
vine.”  He warned "At some 
stage Hartford and other mu- 
nlUpalltiCs are going to be 
without bus thansportatlon . . . ’ ’

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M I’ \.\'i , l\ (  .

.:.ii M vi.\ .s i'iv’ i';i'; r 
'i 'i : i . .  (iI')-

,S7.')-.'1“ 7 I

Read Herald Ads

Ifi

Manned balloons were used 
as artillery observation posts 
during the American Civil War, 
and for similar purposes during 
the Franco-Prussian War and 
World War I.

Fair Benefits 
Flood Victims

victims of the recent Pennsyl
vania flood disaster will bene
fit from proceeds of a fair held 
July 15 at 72 Scarborough Rd.

’This money-raising effort was 
the work of four youngsters, 
Darlene, LaQrie and Robert 
Berdat, ages 14, 11 and 9, of 57 
Scarborough Rd. and Stephen 
Pirog, 10, of 72 Scarborough Rd.

They had begun to organize 
this activity several weeks ago 
following first reports of the 
severe flood emergency. Tliey 
made many Items which were 
offered for sale in the fair’s 
craft booth. Other booths con
tained toys, candy, white ele
phant, fortune telling and re
freshments.

The youngsters raised $27 
and presented It to the Man
chester Red Cross office for In
clusion In the Greater Hartford 
CSiapter’s Disaster Relief Fund 
receipts.

The Montgolfier brothers sent 
aloft the first hot air balloon 
for an unmanned 10-mlnute 
flight in June 1783.

When a boy loves a girl
. . . .  fhaf's his business

I

When a girl loves a boy
. . . .  fhaf's her business

When fhey'd love a diamond
. . . .  fhaf's our business

Sm O O R
on MAIN STBEETlV^HANCraESTEB 

YOU CAN BE SUBfi AX SHOOBS ,

\

HAMBURG PATTIES YOUNG AM ERICA'S  
FAVORITE FAREI

PINEHURST For The Finesf GROUND MEAT
IF THE WEATHER CONTINUES WARM . . . BARBECUE ITEMS W ILL BE IN DEMAND. YOU 
JUST CAN'T GET FINER GROUND MEAT . . .

Chuck Patties
DELUXE CHOPPED

I lb

Sirloin Pattiesn.is
Patties run 5 to the lb, . . . Available fresh or frozen . . .  all made by our own “meat people.’? Buy a 4 lb. 
box of frozen patties if you are going to the beach or on a picnic.

FRESHLY
CHOPPED

CHUCK
LEAN
ROUND
GROUND lb

PINEHURST POULTRY
You just can’t buy fresher Chickens or Chicken Parts This week we feature:

Chicken Wings ' Chicken

Wo will have Freeh Fryers, Broilers and Selected Chicken Breasts

lO'lb. Lots 
55c lb.

SHOULDER '
CUBE STEA K S SHORT RIBS LO N D O N  BROIL

To Barbeque

. M . 5 9. ’̂ 1 . 3 9 8 9 i^ k
NEW DINNER FRANKS from Dubuque lb. $1.05 First Priie Skinless and
ALL MEAT DUBUQUE FRANKS lb. 99c Grote & Weigel's Natural Casing Fronks

1

Cucumbers! ICEBERG

Lettuce
RIPE

TomatoesA 1 O Q c
Hd. $1.00 i

Sale Continues On off en oH
SEALTEST & BREYER'S Vi goUons

ICE CREAM This mokes $1.09 Seoltest Flavors 89e 
and All Breyer's Flovors $1.49 V2 galtons 

only $1.29

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
CORI^ER MAIN AND TURNPIKE -----

Open Thurs. and Fri. till Nine
V'

Thurs., Fri. and Sot. 8 A.M.

. \
•» .<1 V r •» •. *.  ̂ » ■» .V 1 '• ' t •' ‘y

Lottery 
Drawing'

Tonight at 7 :3 0

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

iia n r l|w tp r  lEu m tn g  lk r a li»
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Phrtly cloudy, very warm, 

humid tonight and through to
morrow with chance of late day 
showers — thunderstorms. Sat
urday . . .  the same.
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Autiimn
Depends

Ballot
Upon

Nation 
Props Up

Dollar
By BlIJi. NEIKIRK 

Associated Press Writer

Plan By Aug. 15
HARTFORD (A P)— If Connecticut voters are going 

to get a chance to vote for state legislators Nov. 7, a 
General Assembly reapportionment plan will have to be 
approved in less than a month, according to Secretary 
of the State Gloria Schaffer.
------ -̂---------------------------------------- Mrs. Schaffer, the state’s

chief elections officer, said 
Wednesday that a reapportlon- 
ment plan would have to be ap
proved by Aug. 15 to gflve local 
registrars of voters enough 
time to Implement It for the 
Nov. 7 elecUons.

Meanwhile, Republican Gov. 
’Thomas J. Meskill said the 
GOP would ask the state courts 
to issue a writ of meindamus 
ordering Mrs. Schaffer to hold 
the leglslaUve elections on the 
basis of the 1971 reapportlon- 
ment plan that was declared 
unconstitutional by a three 
judge federal panel earlier this 
year.

’The status of the state elec
tions was thrown into doubt 
when Chief JusUce of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, Warren Bur
ger, refused Wednesday to clar
ify the high court’s orders 
which suspended a three-judge 
f e d e r a l  panel’s injunction 

WASHING'TON (AP) — MOv- against Implementing the 1971 
ing boldly to keep the six- teapporUonment plan, drawn 
month old international current Panel of threq^ state
cy agreement from collapsing. Judges two of whom were Re- 
the United States has begun in- publicans.
tervenlng direcUy in the mon- granting the stay against
ey-exchange markets to prop court In-
up the dollar’s value junction, the high court did not

The Federal Reserve Board, ‘n<«cate which reapportionment 
the nation’s central bank, start- favored. ’This left
ed selling German marks and reapportion-
other foreign currencies from effect.
U.S. reserves for dollars in for- . ^as been some specula-
e lg n  e x c h a n g e  markets ^he present General
Wednesday In a sudden depar- Assembly would be held over 
ture from Its previous mone- because of the reapporUonment 
tary policy. Impasse. But Mrs. Schaffer

“We are moving to play our expected some plan
part to restore order In ex- eventually would be approved 
change markets and to do our courts and that future
part m upholding the Smlthso-
nian ’agreement as others have . A  ,
done,”  said a board spokesman ^ ® . Republican position is 
in confirming the U.S. action. ^

Major non-Communlst nations effect, and the Democrats have 
agreed on a new set of money been saying that no plan Is in 
exchange rates last Dec. 18 at ®“ !^ ''
the Smithsonian Institution In „ ^ ®  plan, prepared by
Washington, Including the first Superior Court Judge George 
devaluation of the dollar since Saden, a Republican, would 
1934 and upward .revaluation of ®“ ‘  ‘ *>® ®‘==® t**® House
other currencies members to 144 and

But that bargain threatened *®“  ‘ "® ®®"®‘® at 36.
to fall apart in recent weeks '^® Democrats, who now 
because the British government •control the General Assembly, 
balled out and cut Its pound ®®*’®‘  ̂ P*®" gerrymander-
sterling loose from the agreed ®®‘* have been figuring It in 
upon exchange rate, floating It ^®
against other, currencies. ’The three-judge federal panel

’The resulting uneasiness ‘ *’ ®‘  knocked down the Saden 
overseas put the dollar under P'®n appointed a special mas- 
new pressure and several for- *®''' Haw Professor Robert 
eign governments, mainly West H’ Bork, to draw up a new 
Germany, were forced to buy P*®**-
dollars to protect the value of Bork s Pl^n, now apparently
their own money and support In the shuffle, would have 
the Smithsonian agreement. ‘h® House from 177 to 161

The United States has never members and left the Senate at
36 districts.

The Republicans have been 
saying that the Democrats 
want to avoid legislative elec
tions this fall because they’re 
afraid of a debacle with Sen. 
George McGovern running for 
president.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. Democratic Chalr-
George McGovern today ap- ^^n John M. Bailey hit back at 
pointed former Democratic Na- that charge Wednesday by say- 
tloiial Chairman Lawrence F. that If anyone Is responsible 
O.BrIcii to head his presidential
campaign. , (See Page Eight)

U.S. Peace Effort 
Assailed by Cong

PARIS (AP) — The Viet 
Cong today assailed U S. efforts 
to get a military settlement of 
the Vietnam war without set- 
ling the political conflict over 
control of the government in 
Saigon.

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Blnh, leader 
of the Viet Cong delegation, 
told the 151st session of the 
Vietnam peace talks that “ the 
two aspects of the problem 
should be settled simulta
neously.”

Addressing the meeting a day 
after U.S. presidential adviser 
Henry Kissinger resumed se
cret talks with Le Due ’Tho of 
the North Vietnamese Polit
buro, Mrs. Blnh said:

“ The U.S. side pretends to 
desire an end to Its military 
’participation’ without dealing 
with the political aspect. This 
simply means that the United 
States still wants to maintain In 
South Vietnam the adminis
tration it has set up to Imple
ment the policy of ‘Vletnam- 
ization’ of the war. If so, the 
United States will never be able 
to put an end to its military

Both ’Thuy and Mrs. Blnh re
called that today Is the 18th an
niversary of the signing of the 
1954 Geneva agreement that 
ended the French Indochina 
War and divided Vietnam.

Thuy charged that the 
"United States has system
atically sabetaged the military 
and political provisions” of the 
accords.

»Jf'It appeared to observers that 
the issue of separation of mili
tary and political matter was 
a major obstacle.

President Nixon’s plan out
lined in May called for an In

ternationally supervised cease
fire, the return of prisoners and 
a withdrawal of U.S. forces 
four months after agreement 
was reached on this.

The Communists argue that 
this plan does not settle the 
basic Issue of the conflict—who 
Is to control power in Saigon— 
and say the Nixon plan would 
leave what they call an Ameri
can “ puppet”  in charge.

Thuy also said that if. the 
United States “ really wants to 
settle the Vietnam problem

(See Page Eight)

After the Flood
William Jayne, 81-year-old resident of Wilkes-Barre, Pa„ pauses to survey his 
property while hosing dowp his front porch. The American flag was one of the 
few belongings he salvaged after water rose three feet into the second floor 
of his house during the flood night o f June 23. (AP photo)

Storm Darkens Vast Area
By SOL R. COHEN 

Herald Reporter
About 60 per cent of Manches

ter’s homes and businesses 
were without power fast night 
for periods ranging from one 
hour, 20 minutes to two hours, 
20 minutes.

’The outage occurred ■ during 
the height’ of an electrical storm 
at about 8:10 p.m. when light
ning knocked out a Hartford 
Electric Light Co. bulk substa
tion on Olcott St.

Roy Norman, HELCO’s Man
chester manager, said about

(See Page Eleven)

Bulletin

Minimum Wage Bill 
Rejected By Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The 

Senate today rejected 47 to 46 
President Nixon’s proposal that 
the $1.60 an hour minimum 
wage be raised to $2 rather 
than the $2.20 supported by 
Democrats.

The defeated Republican sub
stitute lor the Democratic bill

also would have eliminate pro
visions extending coverage of 
the wages and hours law to 8.4 
million new workers.

Sen. George McGovern, the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee, flew back to Washington 

/
(See Page Eight)

Advisers ^Coming Home^ from Mideast

Moscow Says: ‘Job Finished’
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

government says the military 
personnel it sent to Egypt have 
done their job and now they’re 
coming home.

'The statement by the govern
ment news agency Tass 
Wednesday night was the first 
disclosure to the Soviet people 
of something President Anwar 
Sadat of Egypt announced 24 
hours before. But while Sadat 
madq clear that he had told 
Moscow to get the Soviet mili
tary advisers out of Egypt be
cause the Kremlin hadn’t given 
him more advanced offensive 
weapons to use against Israel, 
the Soviet statement gave no 
hint of this.

Tass said a “ number of So
viet military personnel’ ’ had 
been in Egypt at the request of 
the Cairo government, and they 
have finished teaching the 
Egyptians how to “ master So
viet military equipment.”

“ Now the Soviet military per
sonnel In the Arab Republic of 
Egypt have completed their 
functions," the news agency 
said. “ With the awareness of 
this, after an exchange of opin

ions, the sides deemed it ex
pedient to bring back to the So
viet Union the military person
nel that had been sent to the 
Arab Republic of Egypt for a 
limited period. '"These person
nel will shortly return to the 
U.S.S.R.”

Tass said the advisers had 
been on temporary assignments 
“ in accordance with the re
quests of the leadership of the 
Arab Republic of Egypt lor 
help in ensuring its defense po
tential in the face of Israeli ag
gression.”

“ Both sides have many times 
expressed their satisfaction 
with the effectiveness of such 
measures,’ ’ Tass said, adding 
that Moscow “ plans to continue 
developing and strengthening in 
every way Its relations”  with 
Egypt. ••

It said these relations will be 
based on the 15-year friendship 
treaty signed last year and the 
“ joint struggle for the liquida
tion of the consequences of the 
Israeli aggression. . .’ ’

Like Sadat’s announcement, 
the Soviet statement gave no 
indication o f t h e  number of

Russian personnel who are 
leaving Egypt and the number 
who will remain. Sources in 
Cairo estimated that 10,000 to 
20,000 military advisers would 
go, but nearly as many civilian 
advisers and experts would re
main.

In Beirut, a key observation 
post for the Arab world, Sa
dat’s expulsion of the Russians 
was generally regarded as a 
blow to Soviet prestige.

Discord 
H i n t e d  
In Cairo

At the United Nations, the, 
most common reaction was 
that Sadat’s action gave the 
United States a big chance to 
regain lost Influence In Egypt. 
Some diplomats predicted a 
joint reduction of U.S. arms 
shipmehts to Israel and Soviet 
arms shipments to Egypt.

British authorities reported In 
London that Egypt Is already 
ch((cking prospects of buying

offensive as well as defensive 
arms from Britain, including 
aircraft and warships. The 
sources said the inquiries were 
informal tind . began some 
weeks ago after it became 
clear that Moscow was limiting 
Us shipment of war goods.

Britain has been selllr.g small 
arms to Egypt for some time.

Egypt’s semiofficial news
paper, A1 Ahram, cautioned to
day that “ even If we were able 
to obtain additional arms from 
other sources, the Soviet weap
ons will be the basic striking 
force In tho liberation battle.”

“ To US', the friendship of the 
Soviet Union 4s not only Impor
tant, but it Is without alterna
tive equivalent to its value,” 
he paper said.

A1 Ahram said Sadat’s deci
sion to reduce the Soviet pres
ence was prompted by "the 
outcome of the Moscow summit 
last May between U.S. Presi
dent Nixon and Kremlin lead
ers.’ ’ This was Interpreted in 
Cairo as confirmation of specu
lation that the two superpowers 
agreed to limit arms shipments 
to"the Middle East.

8,700 local customers were with
out power from 8:10 to about 
9:30, and about 3,600 to about 
10:30 p.m.

He said there was very little 
damage to the system, and that 
most of the time spent by re
pair crews was In checking it 
out. “ Mostly, it was protective 
devices that went,”  he explain
ed.

He said that the hour delay 
in. getting power back to the 3,- 
600 customers was because a 
couple of major feeder lines to 
their areas were out. “ We had 
to patrol the lines to find them,” 
he explained. He said that, when 
trouble occurs on power lines, 
most of the time spent by re
pair crews is tracing the lines 
to the trouble spots. He said the 
system Itself suffered only ml- 
Pior damage.

In Bolton, which Is also serv
iced by the Olcatt St. bulk sub
station, a large proportion ol 
HELCO customers were with
out power for periods ranging 
from 1 hour to about 2% hours.

A spokesman in the Enfield 
office of the Connecticut Light 
& Power Co. said about 1,800 
customers In Vernon were with
out power from 9:04 to 9:32 
p.m., after a limb fell across 
a line. The outage occurred 
along Rt. 83, south from Its 
junction with Rt. 74. He said 
scattered areas In Vernon and 
In Tolland were without power 
for short periods, due to blown 
fuses caused by lightning hit
ting lines.

In South Windsor, he said, 
about 10 customers on one 
street were without power, also 
from lightning blowing a fuse.

A spokesman In the Wllliman- 
tic office of CLP, which serv
ices Coventry, Columbia, Ando
ver a(id Hebron In the Man
chester area, said all four 
towns had many .outages for 
varying periods of time.

He said the whefle area serv
iced by his office was “ quite 
badly hit,”  because of llghtalnjf 
striking equipment and limbs <k 
trees falling on'power lines.

In his area, he said, about 
12,000 customers were without 
power at about 11 p.m. At 1 
a.m. about 1,500 still were with
out power but, by 9 this morn
ing, the figure had dropped to 
about 25, with power restored 
to them soon after, he said.

In Vernon the home of Mi
chael Cross, 4 Tracy Dr., was 
struck 'by  lighting which

Reds Outflank 
Allied Forces 

Near Quang Tri
‘particlpatlorf.’ ”

Mrs. Blnh again insisted on SAIGON (A P )—South Vietnamese forces battled a 
her year-old, seven-point peace North Vietnamese battalion of 200 to 300 troops today 
plan calling for an end to U.S. that outflanked the forces closing in on Quang Tri City.
support for President Nguyen The fighting was just south of -------------------------------------------------
Van Thleu and a coalition gov- the My Chanh defense line, ^^re North Vietnamese
emment in Saigon including the about 10 miles south of Quang knocked out
Communists. Tri and 20 miles above Hue. ^  delayed report,' the U.S.

She told U.S. Ambassador The attack threatened Highway command disclosed that an ex- 
Willlam J. Porter: 1, less than a mile to the west. apparently of a bomb

“ You have often said that The South Vietnamese turned j^at detonated prematurely In 
this constitutes only a demand their tank guns on the North jj,g knocked two U.S. Navy 
that the U.S. should interfere in Vietnamese force, and U.S. F4 bombers and an Air Force 
the Internal political affairs of Phantoms swooped down with fighter-bomber out of the 
South Vietnam, abandon Its bombs. The North Vietnamese nnrthom frnnt
•ally’ and abolish the ’In- slammed mortars into the S a y  'raree of the four
stltutlons set up by votes.’ In South Vietnamese Infantrymen. (Hers were rescued and one is
fact, the so-called ‘ally’ and ‘In- The fighting was continuing missing, the command said, 
stltutlcns’ are but the In- at midday, and no firm casu- rpjjg 'three jets were on a
struments imposed upon the alty figures were available. ^i^^t bombing mission support-
South Vietnamese people by the Col. Le Ba Khlen, n South the South Vietnamese offen- 
Unlted States.”  Vietnamese regimental com- gj^g one of their own

North Vietnam’s Xuan Thuy, mander, said he believed an en- bombs apparently exploded 
who attended the meeting with tire North Vitnamese regiment prematurely, the command 
Kissinger Wednesday, also numbering up to 1,000 troops ggjj
called for a combined military had moved south below My jg  North Vietnam U.S. Air 
end to U.S. support of the Sal- Chanh in' an attempt to cut the porce jets beamed laser bombs 
gon regime. north-south Highway behind the jntg three air bases Wednesday

"After agreement on alf mill- task force at Quang Tri. ranged to within 40 miles
tary and political questions,”  In Quang Tri, meanwhile, the Chinese border to keep 
he said, "a  cease-fire will take South Vietnamese paratroopers the northeast rail line Inopera- 
place. Only such a cease-fire advanced to within 60 yards of tive, the U.S. Command report- 
can last and really end the hos- the Citadel despite a counter- g j
unties. Once the military and attack by North Vietnamese In- -phg 7th Air Force sold the la- 
political questions are agreed fantry ar.i tanks. But inform- gg  ̂ bombs ripped up runways 
upon, all ether questions, such ants said there would be no gj ggj xhuong, Quang Lang 
as the release of military men attempt to storm the walled g„(j gjr bases, from 45
captured during the war, can fortress until more government
be easily settled.”  troops reach forward positions (See Page Twelve)

(See Page Right)

Gotham Under Siege
You take one big city called New York, mix in generous portions of vehicular 

Vair pollution, and raise the temperature well into the 90’s. That is what hap- 
'pened Wednesday, as seen in tliis, view of Manhattan. (AP photo)


